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ABSTRACT

Between 1B9f and 1914 Ukrainian settlers established

large blocks of settlement in lrlestern Canada along rhe

broad transition zone between the aspen parkland and the

southern fringe of the boreal- forest. The choice of envi-

ronment made by the first groups to settle in the West

reflected the resource perception and socio-economic needs

of capital defi-cient peasant farmers who intended to

practice subsj-stence agriculture'

The fraqmentation of ukrainian settlement into e

series of large blocks arcing from Edmonton to Vrlinnipeg

resulted from the determination of the Canadian Government

to combat the immigrantst tendency to settle together and

to prevent the growth of a single massive Settlement around

star, Alberta, where the first immigrants had' located. The

Government initially experlenced great difficulty in per-

suading immigrants to settle away from their already

established countrymen and to l-ocate in new settlement

nucl-ei. This resutted partly from immigrant intransi-gence

and a suspici-on of Government motives which had been

heightened by misapprehensions generated !y immigration

propaganda, but was mainly due to a gener;l reluctance to

venture into an al-j.en social environment away from compa-

tr.iots and kin. To prevent the growth of large bl-ocks of



ethnic settlement, which it feareo would reduce the impacÛ

of assimilati-ve forces, the Government occasionally resorted

to force and deceptlon in order to create new nodes of

Ukrainian settlement and effect their dispersal throughout

the West.

The contiguity and high density of Ukrainian

settlement was furthered by the actions of Coloni¿¿fion

Agents who were anxious to achieve the piacement of their

charges with the minimum of effort and fuss. By accomodating

the deslres of those settlers who wished to locate with their

compatriots, Agents reduced their own workload and Iessened

Government responsibility. Needy immigrants obta'ined aid

from friends and, the Government did not become involved i-n

controversial programs of assistance

TheinternalgeographyoftheUkrainianblock

settlements showed the strength of social ties transferred

from the "old countryr'. settlements were clearly stratified

¡annr.rlincr tô I'inehin 1¡iIInæa ¡lic1-¡ìnl- r'ccrinnn'l and
KlIlÞIrJ-IJ, V-LIId'óË, urù vr 4v v, ! vÕ4v¡:e¿

national_ loyalties. In this respect their geography

r.enlicated that of the I¡lestern Ukraine in microcosm. The
À vì/¿4

desire to secure a familiar Social and linguistie environment

led many setrlers to di-sregard the Linsatisfactory physical

aspects of the areas they were homesteading. Thus social

factors were of primary imporiance in explaining the

Ukrainians occupance of much marginai agricultural land

thi'ouehout the tr{est.
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INTRODUCTION

The first major wave of ukrainian immigration to

ñ¡-o¡rc ^^nrr.rsfl between IB91 and 1914 , àt which ti-me
vd..[Io.ua vvv 4r r

ukrainian pioneers established the largest blocks of

ethnic settlement in Ïlestern Canada. Ethnic block settle-

ment was common in the Canadi-an West, and besides

Ukrai'nians, included. that of Mennonites, Iviormons, Ice.

landers, Hungarians and Doukhobors. some established

themselves on territories that the canadian Government

reserved for their settlement, while others clustered

1-nocthcr. bv nAtural inclination. The Canad'ian Government
vvÞv v¡¿v¿

did. not set aside specific territories for the ukrainians,

but they nevertheless settled together in tightly knit

cîy¡ôìrns a'lonE the broad. transition zOTIe between the aspen
É¿ vst/v l**v.¡o

parkland and the southern fringe of the boi'eal forest '

This study examines the settlement processes that led to

the establishment of ukrainian block settlement in this

region.

Because

.r?'r thp r.oll gher
v¡l ¡ vsÞ¿¡v

many of these Ukrainian immigrants settled

lands which are now seen as of Poor



agricultural quality, it has long been aecepted that the

Ukrainians t^Iere delib,eratety d.irected on to marginal

lands by Government officlals. It has been alleged that

the settlement of the West was arranged in Napoleonic

str¡l c nnd IJkr". ì ni on ì mmi ona¡ig WeT" e tthUf led Al the COUntf yÐ uJ rç qr¡u vrlf d.-LIlf o-II rllurrrSr (

hrz thc t.r.ni nl Oadtt where the GOvernment Itallottedrt them theeJ

worst l-ands:

..not the clear Prairies nor the
' rolling foothills, but rather the

tough, heavilY wooded, rock strewn,
bog infested quarter sections on the
northern half of Canadars western
Parklands . r

According to this view of Ukrainian settlement the geo-

graphical pattern of Ukrainian occupance waS determined

hr¡ diseniminatnrr¡ Gor¡ärnment no-l iev- It has enjoyed anvJ gluvr rr¡lf rrçuur J wv vçr rl¡¡¡çltw y" ¿!v.J '

rrn;oqonr¡arì I rz r^¡i rìo nìlïarene_V 1- hnarrc¡hnrrl the Ukfainian-vv¡ ' v*¿J WI\,1Ç ULI.|IIvJ v¡lI vqSr¡vuv

ô
Canadian corffnunityr¿ and has become one of the better known

myths of Western setttement. Geographically it 1s a belief
2

which has been popular among ukrainians in Manitobar' where

1.lrer¡ ocncral1,, ra^1r êla ^^O1'e1" landS bUt haS been IeSS SO inv¡¡v J *--J L/UUI! t/Llç lJv

tWilliunt Harasym, frUkrainian Values in the
Canadian ldentityr" Proceed.ings of Speeial Convention
of United. Ukrainian mnipeg: Association of
Ûnited Ukrainian Canadians, l9bb), p. o(-

2S"", for example, tfUkraini-an Pioneer Story
Changing Areats Futurä," t¡li-nnipeg Free Press 1/ July L977

3lnter.,¡ielv with Bcr:-s Gengalo, Ukrainian Cultural
and Educational- Centre, Winnipeg, 19 July L9T7'



Alberta and Saskatchewan, where they generally settled on

better ]and. It is a belief which has been most clearly

r¡o'i o ed hv the I cf t-wi ns element s of both the con'ununity andvvlvuu vJ

ll

the intel-ligentsia. *

The charse that the Government deliberately directed

the Ukrainians on to sub-marginal lands was first made in

l8q8 when the'triinnineø Nor"t'hlo<t.ar snrrohJ- l-n oar¡a'nnl'¡ pOIi-
LvJv vYfllr¡JYçó ¡ìvr Yrvuve4

tical capital from an isolated incident where Ukrainian

immigrants were treated unfalrly and an attempt r¡Ias made

to force ihem to settle in an area where they did not wish
ñto go.2 Many were l-ater conf j-rmed in their bel-ief that

the Government I¡Ias either incompetent or unfalr in its

treatment of Ukrainian immigrants by remarks made by Sir

Clifford Sifton, (Minister of the'Interior from 1896 until

L9O5) when defending his immigration policy. sifton then

extor-Leo ¡he virtues of the Ukrainian pioneers and stressed

that it ì,vas they who r¡Iere prepared to setile the rough lands
â.

nfl:en 'r-eier'.ted hr¡ other settlefS.-va vçrl ! uJ çv vçs

Authors from both English and Ukrainian backgrounds

,t*Interview wj-th Dr. Robert KJ-ymasz, Direcior,
Ukraini-an Cultural and Educational Centre, \alinnipeg, 19
July L977.

)Nor'hlester , 23 MaY 1898.
a
l'r"Clifford Siftcn, ItThe Immigrants Canada Wants,

Macleans l4asazine, l- ApriJ- 1922, PP. 16 33-35, also
ffis.- 26 psþr-rrar.v lq2?-rf ¿¡¡rrrvvË> !IgÈ9, cv 4b3¿/ ^/¿J'



have heJ-ped io perpetuate the belief in Government Ciscrim-

ination 1n land allocation. In 1931 C. H. Young iermed

the settlement of Ukrainians 1n Western Canada a "fiasco",

and blamed the Government for the Ukrai-nianstoccupance of

mrreh marEinal a sri eultural tand.7 This theme t{as reiteratedfl¡qv f r

hr¡ Ver"a T,vsenko in L947. She claimed that their settlemeniv.1

waS ad.minj-stered in authoritarian fashi-on: "Those in charge

of immigration and settlement hurled the [Ukrainian] sei-
a

tlers at the land without plan or thought for the future.""

Petro Krawchuk has also advanced this thesis that settlement

ôn mârsinal lands was forced upon the Ukrainians by the
V I ¿ ¿¡¡9¿

Canadian immigration authoritles who r¡iere "qui-te brutal in

thejn riealinEs r¡rii-.h Etlronean immicrrants e'nd êqrrênir]ly SOvttçMvq¿r¿¡õÙ vvf ul¡ !qf vvv@¡¡ !¡¡u¡¡rÕr t s¡¿s

with those [Ukrainians] from Galicia and Bukowina,"v This

study questions this interpretation of the geography of

Ukrainian agrieultural settlement in Western Canada and

iCharles H. Young, The Ukrainian Canadians (Toronto:
Thomas Nelson and Sons, -i9 ent of
Young has been quoted without comment by Marunchak who
seemi to share the same viewpoint. See M. H. Marunchak,
The Ukrainian Canadlans: A History (Winnipeg: Ukrainian

87.IIÇç õUquU¡¡¡LY V.|¿u¡¡vgu, ¿JIvl È¿t vl '

ôÕVera Lvsenko, Men in Sheepskin Coats (Toronto:
Ryerson Pres s , 19 47 )',

ovPetro Krawchuk, The Ukrainians in t¡Iinnipeg?s First
ccntrrr.v - trans - IVIarv Skrvo-:"- tm^-^^+-^ ' Kobzar Publishings¡,r t d rrrJrt \ rur vrrvv '
d"*eããi', LSTU), p. i3. Sãe also ld.em, IÍa Novyi Zemli [In
'uhe- Ì'lew Land ] ( Toronto : Tovar ystva Ob tyednanykh 'ukrains tkykh
Kanadtsiv, l-958), pp. Bz-BS.



examines the often conflicting needs, desires, expectations

and perceptions not only of bhe Ukrainians, but of aII the

parti-es involved in the settlement process. Such an under-

takinE reouires an understandi ns' not on'l v ofl the fnrgggvg¡14¡¡bvv¿¡+J

operative in T¡Iestern Canada at the time of settlement, but

also of the cultural backgrounds, circumstances, and

objectives of 'r,hese people who were propelled into the

turbulent niilieu of the \¡lestern Canadian settlement frontier.

^1^^*+ ^r I of this thesis considers the soci-alUIld.P L/çr' -L \JI lJl.r-LÞ L/ILçù-Lù U\J11ù-LlaçI D UIlç Ð\JUJd,-!,

economic, political and religious situation in the Ukraine

during the last decade of the nineteenth century the

time of the first immigration of Ukrainian peasant-farmers

to Canada. The situation in l,{estern Canada durinE the same

period is described j-n Chapter II. Until 1896 the Canadian

Government vias relatively unsuccessful in attraeting immi-

grants to settle the ülest. I¡Iith the election of a Liberal-

administratj-on, and the appointment of Cl-ifford Sifton as

Minister of the Interior, immigration policies were reap-

nr.¡ i scd ,Si fton ? s dvnami sm nnmhi npd r¡¡i th i mnrnr¡pd eCOnOmiCyr slugs. v!¿ vv¡l u uJr¡s¡¡¡¿u¡¡¡t vv¿ v¡-

nnnrìi l-ì nnc hpollc¡ht a f I ocO of immierantS tO CanaOian

shores. Chapter III evaluates Siftonts role in immigration

and considers his attitudes towards settlement in general

and towards various ethnic groups as settlers.

Chapter IV evaluates the Governmentrs knowl-edge of

conditions in ihe Wesi and revlews the information upon



which much official decision-making was based. It al-so

assesses the GovernmenLrs knowledEe of the Ukrainians in

the l-ate 1890s, and attempts to provide an explanation of

official reacti-on to the first large groups of Ukrainian

immigrants to enter Canada.

Settlement behavi-our r¡Ias inf luenced by many factors,

noL least of which were the expectations and preconceptions

Eenerated amoncrst i mmi Eranf, s lrr.z i mm'i crration l-iterature .
õv r¿v ¿

Such 1j-terature promoting Canada as a fielo for settlement

circulated widely in the \¡riestern Ukraine, but varied

greatly in content and accuracy. Chapter V discusses the

tvnes of information about Canada which were avail-ab1e to"J Y-

nrôsneeti ve 'immi crr"ants end ¡ttcmnts to we j sh the imnact of}/r vopuv ur vu ¿¿¡u¡¡!6t s¡¡vu

this information upon the settlemenb behaviour of Ukrainian

n i nnoaæcy !vr¡v

An evaluation of the factors which led the great

maioritv of Ukrainian immisrenf,s io Eravitate to thet'Ls¿ vL ¿ v.t c* *

northern half of the wesiern parkland for settlement is

undertaken in Chapter Vf. Although it i-s difficult to

isolate the influences acting u.pon the incoming settler,

an attempt is made to enumerate and to evalua'r,e those fae-

tors relevant to their perception of landscape and their

evaluation of the resource base of the land. The role of

the Dominion Governr¿ent in Ukrainian settlement is the

thene of the following three chapters. The interaction of



the Government, its policies and its agents with fhe

neonles seitl'inæ in {-ha lrla-r ^ ;^+^E faCCOf j_n detef-lJsu.urEù ÐE v vrIIIEi -LIl UIl<: vvgÞ t, wd,ù d. llrd.l (Jl

mining the geography of settlement. Chapier VII examines

the evolution of a sebtlement'rpolicyI while the questi-ons

of coercion and the development of Government strategies

and tactics in shaping settlement patterns are considered

in Chapters VIII and fX. The influence of ties of kinship

and of old country patterns of loyalty upon the locational-

decisi-on-making process is the theme of Chapter X. In

the fl Ín¡ j nhnntcr. thc r.el eJ--ir¡a imnnnl-Dn?e Of al_1 theseu¡¡ç IIIIq! 9¡¡q}/u9I vr¡u Àv!qvrvu

different influences are assessed. This evaluation strongly
qrrnnnrtc tho hr¡nn1:hoei e. ?.htvs.yy .- ---et the Ukrainiansr settlement of

much marginal agricultural land was essentially a reflection

nf immi or.ani. resource perception and socio-eeonomic needs

rather than of a Government settlement pol-icy which di-scrim-

inated against Ukrainian immigrants. 0n the other hand

the fr"agmentation of Ukrainian settlement within the broad

zone of the northern aspen parkland resulted from interaetion

between the desires of the immigrants and the special inter-

ests of the Canadi-an Government.

Although the Ukrainians constitute a maior ethni-c

group in Western Canada their settlemeni has been neglected

in øeosrânhìcnI enouÌr,v- The literature which focusses¿rr õevõr v¿¿\-1 s¿r J .

upon Ukrainian settlenent history 1s surprisingly 1in1teC.

A'lJ-hnrrch Ynrrnc Tr¡canl¿n KrnwChl:k- MafUnChak andÃru¡lvuó¡l lvulró, !J uvr¡rrv, ¿\f svvvl¡url



Õ

tn1¡lnr¡nonl¡¡-" þ2-ra ¡-arri dari nâ i ô]. sillrì i ps Of the UkfainianS inVYUJ Uç¡r^V rtq v e luvs

Canada their orientation has been sociological and all have

fneussed unÕn oroblems of cul-tural- assimilation and economicqì/ v!¡

and political progress. Most touch upon seÜtlement only

innìrìont'lr¡ h''r -^â^blv IViar.l¡nehak ¡nd t/nnncr. offler-LIIU-LLISITUIJ t UL{t/ Þ\../llJg, lt\Jú4--¿ G¿¡u rvu¡¡ó! vr l

rs,cf¡l i f non'r.'l rr r1 nnrrmcnterl - overvi ews of Ukrainian SettIe-UÐçIu!J !¿ lJvvf rJ vvvs¡¡¡v¡¡vest

nent history.

Only two works consider bhe settlemeni of Ukrainians

Õn ¡ r-eøionel seele- Vlariirnir,T- Kevers- Earlv Ukrainian¡¡e.t v v t Je¿ 
-¡; 

v_L¡ e+¡

1l

Settlements in Canada 1895-1900" and Julian Stechishints

Tstor.i ve Posel en r nva T]kra i nt siv u Kanadi IHistory of!u --j j:I g___j_jjj4v¡¡ ¡¡.' \¿ v:L¿ \*¿.

t1

Ukrainian Settlement in Canad.af .tt Kaye examined the role

of Dr. Josef Oleskor,v in the establishment of Ukrainian

settl-ements in the West. He drew heavily upon the correspon-

dence and. records of the Department of the Interiorts Lands

and Immigration branches from 1895 to 1900, the years during

which Dr. Oleskow was actively involved in the promotion

'ìn-"Young, The Ukrainian Canadians; Lysenko, Men in
Sheepskin Coats; Krawchuk, Nâ Novlj ZelmlÀ; Marunchak,
ÜErãÏnfan Cánád:-ans; and 01'ha Iirloycenko, The Ukrainians

-

in Canada (hlinnipeg: Trident Press, L967).
llvir¿i*ir J. Kaye, Early ukrainian Setilemenis

in Canada 1895-1900 (Toronto: University of Toronto

-

rress ror cne-&-aînian Canadian Research Foundation, i964)
l2J,rliun Steehishin, Istoriya P-oselen'nya Uklaintsiv

u Kanadi [Uistory of Ukrainian Set-,,Iemeni in CanaCal
Ê-a"--'--(¿omon¡on: uKrainian Self Rel-iance League , l-gTi).



of Ukrainian emiEration to Western Canada. 0fficial coïrres-

nnndên.¡.ê and other data from a variety of sources areyvr¡svr¿vv

nnntnd nf. -l enøJ:h hr¡ K:r¡c who I anEel v 1ei the documents14uu uçv Qv !vrró vr¡

speak for themselves and did not enter into interpretation

i.rr. anal vsi s - S j-nce hiS Stated intention was rt. . . to provideqrÁs¿J

t?
students of the period. IB95-r900 with factual naterial. fr¿J

In contrast Stechishi-n made littIe uSe of Government

ô^þ?^qrr.rrìdonna in nômni'linø what is eSSent-inllv a soCia'lu\JI I gÐyv¡¡gvrruç !rl vvlr¡l/!!r¡¡ó vY¿¡sv

hi storv of the Ukrainians in l¡iestern Canada. LittIe
¿¡r v v v5 J

attention was given to the process and resultant pattern

of setttement, and Stechishín1s maps indicate only the major

centres r¡rithin areas of Ukrainj-an settlement and provide no

indication of the areal- extent of settlement.

Several t{orks which deal with Ukrainian settlement

in enêni f i a r.ocri nns âre wor.thr¡ nf nnte - The h'ì storv Of-!11 ùlEvr¿ re r ËÈ)JUIIÐ O,l g vvvr ur¡J vr ¡¿¿v vvs J

ukrainian settlement in Alberta, for example, has been

chronicled. in a semi-fictional style by J. G. MacGregor

whose Vilni-Zemli Free Lands provides some valuable

insights into the problems faced by the first Ukrainian
'l lr

Settlers in Alberta.'- Alexander Royick has aiSo examin-ed
'1 tr

Ukrai-nian Settlement in Albertar" but from a chronological

t<

"Kave. Earlv Ukrainian Settlements, p' xl-l-l '
I /lt*J. G. MacGreEor. Vilni-Zemli Free Lands: a if c

Uki'ainian Settl-einent of Alberta (Toronto: McCielland
öEer,farE LEO. t t9oY ) .

l5Ale*arrder Royick, "Ukrainian Settlements in
Alberta," Canadian Slâvoníc Papers lO (Iq68): 2T8'297

a.^Åal ru
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stanrìnoint- âr^ o'lÊ1'rnrroh ¡iS WO1'k iS Well dOCUmented, itSÐ f/O.IlU}Jv LLLw , s¡Ì\.1 AJ UllVqSIr !l-

value is diminished by a lack of i-nterpretation or

¡nrtrrcriq Mnr-c r.ee-ontlv Tsiclore Goreskr¡ has exâmined theifa!laLJ ÈIU. ¡¡vf g !uv9IIvrJ !ufuvr

settlement and. has attempted to relate thei-r distributions

on the land to their European antecedent=.16

There is libtle literature of note concerned with

Ukrainian settlement in Saskatehewan, but Manj-toba is more

fortunate in this regard. PauI Yuzyk has provided a

val-uabIe social history of the Ukrainians in Manitoba which

offers a useful overview of the settlement proce"r.lT I't

a more local level Michael Ewanchuk has focussed upon the

Ukraini-an settlement in the Tntertake region and albhough

nr.imer.i I v concerned with their social and educational
aÕ

rìcr¡el nnment - he has nOt negleCted the AcE of Settlemenç.I0uvvurvy¿¡lv¡¡v,

S'i mì I arlv Peter Humeniuk t s memoirs, Hardships and Progress

of Ukrai-nian Pioneers, Memoi-rs from the Stuartburn Çolon

ties encountered by the pioneers of Manitobars first

Ukrainlan settlement.
a/tolsidore GoreskV, "Early Ukrainian Settlement in

Alberta,tt in Editorial Committee, Ukrainians in Albertq -__.(Edmontón: Ukrainian Pi-oneerr s .qssociation of Alberta, LgTi)
1ntrPaul- Yuzyk, The Vkrairliens in Menitobaj -4-tocial

H'i stonv ( Toronto : University of Toronto Press, L9) 3 ) .¡¿¿e vv¿ J

lBMi.h."t Ewanchuk,
nva v Okolytsi Giml-i [A llistory-õf 'rhe LTkrainian Settle-
ments in the fmTil-real (Ìilinnipeg: Trioent Press, f975).

a^tvPeter Humeniuk, Hardships and Progres=q of
ukrainian Pioneers, MemoiFs from Stulrt@-.,
Uther tol-nts ($teinbãõhl Manitoba: Derksen Printers ' L9 (o ) .

and Other Points,19 offer some insights into the difficul--
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Perhaps the most valuable published source for

research into Ukrainian settlement in Manitoba is Vladimir

J. Kayefs Dictionary of ukrainian canadian Pioneer Bio-
)^

eraphv: Pioneer Settlement in Manitoba tBgI-19!-q,'" the

f Í r,st nrhl'i sherì nf e nr"onosed three volumes of biographical-tr!fuvyuv

data upon immigrants who settled in Canada before 1900.

Kaye assembled. his data from a wide variety of sources:

newspaper obituaries in the English and Ukrainian 'language

nrêss- Ilkrainian associationts yearbooks and almanacs'

church records. field research and from official immigra-

tion records and records of homestead entry. Data are

nnaqanJ-orl r¡¡i 1- lrorlt ân\/ i ni:ernretet i on -vIçÐçI¡UuU tY¿VlrvUu s!¡J +f¡vçr}/rv

AlthouEh this latter work and, to a lesser extent,

other works cited above Served aS Sources of data, the

Ê'reâter nart of the d.ata employed in this thesis was

obtaineO from archivai sources or was generated by field re-

Search. Of the former the sources which yielded tire most

useful data I^Iere the records of the Department of the

Interior from 1895 until 1914 and the records of homestead

entrr¡ fon i:he lhr.ee nnaìrie nr"ovinees from 1B9I-1914. TheçrIvt J !vl vr¡v vf¡r 9v yr a¿r rv

difference in the ti-me periods covered by each document

set r¡ias occaSíoned by the Governmentrs apparent ignorance

Pioneer
19 00

a^zu\r'ì oÄimì r .T Kevc - Di eti onenv of Ukrainian Canadianv iauLtlIII u. ¡tqYsr vfvvrv¡¡s¿,I v¿ v¡È¡s*¡

Bi oc¡ranhv: Pioneer Set'"1emeni irr }lanitoba i59l-:
ffiãn Canadian Research Foundation,
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of Ukrainian immigration until 1895 when they first came

to official notice.

The Department of the Interior was the Department

of the Canadi-an Government responsible for the adminis-

tration of immieration and the settlement of the l¡Iest.

The correspondence of its two branches - rrlmmigrationtl

and r?Landsrt - is available in the Public Archives of

Canada, Ottawa, in F.ecord Groups 76 and L5 respectivel-y.

Record Group 76 includes a number of files containing the

extensive correspondence of the various deputy ministers

and their departmental officials involved with central

European immigration who were stationed in Europe and

throughout Canada. This correspondence incl-udes reports

received from, and instructions sent *uo, Departmental

officials at all levels, from Interpreters and Land Agents

to the Commissioner of Immigration at Ialinnipeg. ft i¡Ias

the information contained in these communications which

formed the basis for the carefully edited, and far less

useful, Annual Reports published annually in the Parlia-

monJ-rrr¡ SaqqinnrI Paners-¡¡¡u¡¡uG! J uv

Si-nce the Departmentrs employees frequently

^^'.-1^: L^ ^"-'l ¡in and iust'ìfv thein ae.tions inÞU L¿éllt/ u U ËÀP ¿s-¿¿

handling Ukrainian immigrants, and those in the i¡fest

tried to influence policy by subnission of detail-ed

rannrts - thi s nôr,rêsnondênce consti-tutes aru}Jvr vut
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nri mâr.v sôtlrcê ôf mâ i ô'r' i moOrtange . UnfOrtUnate ly this
'J 

e"

record i-s not complete. Certain flles of correspondence

and some individual documents are missing. So far as coul-d

be ascertai-ned they were removed before the records were

released by the Government. Files deemed to be of little

historical interest were destroyed as were files deali-ng
)1

with the records of employment of Department personnel.--

An example of one such lacuna in the record is the absence

of the fite containing the correspondenee of Paul Iriood,

the Land. Guide at Dauphin, Mani-toba, who T¡Ias resþonsible

for settling hundreds of Ukrainian immigrants on homesteads

in that district.

The correspondence of the Landrs Branch of the

Department of the Interior contained in Record Group L5

ennt¡ins riunl ieeie e-onies of much of the material of whichs4y ¿4ve v v

the originals are held in Record Group T6 unoer the

Immigration Branch. Land's Branch records also contaj-n

exiensive materials dealing wiih the opening of specific

r.eoi ons to homesteacl settlcmcnt . the nr.ObIemS OCCaSiOned¿ çólvf ¡Ù vv l¡v¡¡¡v ¿v¡¡¡v¿¡v,

by squatters and the taking of liens against homesteads

?aø {- lna nrnr¡ì Si_On Of aid.f vt vflu PÀvv4

The records of honestead entries contained in the

Homestead Files were anoiher important pri-mary source.

)1-tïnterview with
Records Branch Archivist

Brian Corbett, Public Archives
, Ottawa , 27 July L9T 4.
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F'r.om th-o l-resi nni ns of homestead settlenent in the west: I vfr¡ vvõ4¿¿1!¿¡.tl

untit the transfer of Crown Lands to the Provinces in 1930,

the Federai Government kept records of all homestead en'uries

F'.r¡or-r¡ nu¡r.ter- section which was at one time entered for by
J \aqs¡ vv!

a homesteader should have a record of the application for

entr.r¡ made bv that settler. If the entry was successfuiv¡¿ v¡ J

and an application for fu] I titte was made subsequentiy a

qennnd annlieation for patent should also be present.

Shou1d the homestead have been abandoned in favour of

another homestead a declaration of abandonment vlas filed.

This recorded. the reason for abandonment, the date of aban-

donment and. any improvements maoe by the settler.

For the pu4poses of this study the most important

document r¡Ias the "Application for Entry'r which recorded the

nnnl ì aent I S ^â^rtñof i nn roi-i ann'l j +r¡ antrnirr¡ cn¡l
- --alllg: aBe ¡ UUULIIJd.t/IUIJ' 5 LIA UI\-/lla-|- J , vvq¡¡ur J qr¡s

nr.nr¡-ìnee of 6-r.ioin 'l¡st nlace of residence and the date of
IJrVvI¡lvç vr vf Iór¡¿, lsvv v

application. Unfortunately the recording offlcials seldom

troubled to note all this information and often contented

themselves with noting the bare essentials: name, â8€,

nll-i nnn'l i tr¡ and d:te of ennl i oet'i on - A"l thol¡p'h the annl i rra-
v¡¿s¡¿vJ *ÍPr!\/O'U1U¡¿' õ¿u!¡vqór¡ vr¡v syy!+ve

tion did not always give complete information and some

informatlon may have been ambiguolls since nationality did

noi j-ndicate ethnicity , it was generally possible to de-

termine the latter by the settlersrpe:ronylnic, c:' last

nlaee of residence' Records of homestead entry '¡iere thus
I/*9v
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invaluable 1n defining the iimi't,s of Ukraiuian sei-r,lement

at gi-ven times and in determining whether areas had been

scttl ed hv irnmi srants from Ga1icia, tsukowina or theuuvv¿vg eJ

provinces of the Greater Ukraine.

Archi_val and secondary sources were suppl smsnted

hv dnf.a oathered i-n the field. Research was undertakenvJ

in the Ukrainian area of settlement in east-central Alberta

and in the Stuartburn area of settlement in southeastern

Manitoba. Interviews with pioneers and their immediate

famities furnished data, and perhaps more impor"tantly,

insiohts- available from no other source.

All Canadian Government records for the time period

rrnrìpr s,i.rrd\/ nr-Êsen1'eri e nroblem of interpretation, inullug¿ o v usJ

that the Ukrai-nians l^Iere recordeo under a variety of names '

Ethnic nomenclature was confused and untit the 1931 Census

of Canada, Ukrainians vrere d.escribed variously as GaIici-ans

or Bukowinians, after their province of origin, of as

Ruthenians, Little Russians, RuSSaniks, Galatians, Poles

and. Aust ri'^n" .22

This confusi-on stems from the faet that the people

22Fo" a thorough discussion of the problems of the
Ukrainian name see Kaye, Early UkraiÎian Settleqenis, PP.
xxiii xxvi, and. E. D. hlangenheim, 'rProblems of Research
on ukrainians in Eastern canadartr in slavs in canaoa,
Proceedings of the First }lational Conference on Canadian
S1avs, Bañff, !965, ed. Yar Slavutych (Edmonion: Inter-
TTnirrersitv Committee on Canadian Slavs, L966), pp. 44-53'

e+v.l
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sneâkins the Ukrainian }anguage were for long a subject

neonle- fraEmented and controlled by a variety of alien

adminÍstrations. Few Ukrainian peasants had a highly

developed Sense of national consciousness, and many ulere

content to regard themselves as citizens of the country

responsible for the adininistration of their prcvince. During

the period considered here, the Ukrainians hlere generally

referred to i-n Canadian Government correspondence under the

blanket term "Galicianstt after the provi-nce from which the

fli rst _ and th^ mo r'nu i tr¡ ^f Ukrainian immigrants originated .r4auv, srrs vr¡ç lllo.JUI LvJ ) v

This term occasionally had a specific connotation, however,

and referred. only to those actually from the provi-nce of

Galicia and not to the Ukrainians as a group. Throughout

this dissertation the term |tUkrainianrr is used as a general

appelation for the ethnic group; t'Galicianrt and 'rBukowinian"

are reserved for those from Galicia and Bukowina. Neverthe-

less, it should be noted. that in all- quoted material-,

ItGAliciantt may be taken to be Synonymous with ttUkrainiâfltt,

unless indicated otherwise.



CHAPTER I

THE I^IESTERN UKRAINE: SOCIO-ECONOMIC

AND POLTTTCAL FACTORS IN EMTGRATION

The Ukraine has endured a turbulent history'1

Ât rhnrrc¡h 1- ho ll]r,raini¡n neonl e cxneri enced nationhooC und.effr¿u.tluLréll ulls u^À @¿f¡rarr yvv¡/¿v vJ!¡/v

the Kievan Rus princes, by the fourteenth century they lay

fragmented, controlled. and. administered by a variety of

alien states. subsequent amatgamation created a huge

Russian potitical unit stretching from the Baltic to the

Dnieper within which the concept of the state at large was

srrh ì pnterì to reEional d.iff erences and landlord-serfuqvJ v

relationships. The Ukraine, from the demise of the Kievan

Rll s emni r.e - I ¡v rterrrshed between ihe RuSslan (MuScoVite )ILUD Ç¡r¡VM t Lq,j

hammer and the Po1ish anvil.tt¿ The bulk of Ukrainian

tarril.nr.v- Central and Eastern Ukraine, ultimately feI1
vvI ¿ ¿vv¿ J t

under the sway of the Russian CzaYS who usurped not only

tThe two best accounts of Ukrainian history in
English are Michael Hrushevsky, A His!gly of Uk{aine (New

Haien, Conn.: Yale University Press, 1941; reprint €d',
n.p. ,Á""hon Books, 1970), and D. Doroshenkor--HiFtory of
thè Ukraine ed.. G. l/ü. Simpson, trans. Hanna Keller-------,
tHdmonron: 'r'ne Institute Press, 1939 ) .

2ç. W. Simpson, tt1he Names lRus r, tRussiat , rUkraine t

Their Historical Backgroufld, " Slavistica: Prgceedingq
the lnstituie of Slaviitics of Ut<rainian Freg 4çgdeml

^ñ.ìd.l I \.¿

of
Qaiannaq IUU ÀV¡¡V V U innipeg: J /tôhf prc¡¡ 'l OÂl '\ ?r 'l tr
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the territory but the name of the Rus people. Tn the west

the Poles controlled the Ukrainian territories of Galicia

(Halychyna) and Bukowina until L772, when under the first

nqnfìrìnn nf| Poland they were annexed by Austria-liungary.
1/o.r u!v¿vr¡ vr

From then until L}LT the Ukraine lay divided, each part

nrrrsuinE its own political, cultural and Social development'
ì/ q¿ v

The Russian-controtled. ItGreater ukrainert was sub-

jected to a relentless policy of Russification, its language

d.erided and its cul-ture repressed. The ukrainian people
^

were oppressed both socially and politically.J Cond'itions

were generally far worse there than in the Austrian i^festern

ukraine, for the peasantry of Russia was bond.ed in serfdom

till 1861, kept i-n ignorance and, therefore, had no oppor-

tunj-ty to better their lot. Emancipation removed not only

feudal obligations but freed. the peasant from his ties to

the landl0rd t s estate and to his village. For the first

time in hund.reds of years the Russian and ukrainian

peasant was potentially mobile. Nevertheless, emigration

was sti1l diffi-cult, if not i-mpossible, except to the Amur

tl
area of Siberia, r an area within Czarist domains. The

3Fo" a review of socio-economic cond.itions in Russi-an

Ukraine see Doroshenko, I{isiãry of the ]lkreine: pp :^227:292r,,
also H. R. hleinstej-n, rrland Hunger in, the UKral-ne 'LYU)'L>LI '
Journal of Economic Hietpf¿ 2 (May L942)z 24-35' l4ore

ondition of the PeasantrY i-n thegeneraì- treatmen[s or- lne
czarist empire have been given by K:"avchinskii and Robinson'
S. M. Kravchin"i.ii Istepnlak] Thä Russia+ Peasantry- (London:

Swan sonnensct;;ï;; iAeA); ana ffi, Rural Russia'
Under the Ot-d Regime (New York: Macmi1l¿11; 1geÙ. --

4Donaid W. Treadgold, The Great Siberian-Uig{ation
I Þr,i nnotnn - N. J. : Princeton University Pres s, L9) ( ) t
\ItII¡VVVv¡¡t

^ôpp . ¿ó- 5).
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dj-ffusion of information abcut opportunities in North America

and. elsewhere, was retarded by widespread illiteracy, press

censorshin anrì ìnter.nentiôn of the mail . Despite this, andvu¡¿uvf ul¡¿v ur¡u rf ¡vur vvv v¿v

ihe difficulties attendant upon emigration, a handful of

peasants from the Greater Ukraine did succeed in emj-grating

to Canada before 1914. In terms of the Ukrainian immigration

to Canada they were insignifj-cant, however, for they consii-
Ã

tuted but a fraction of a percent of the total.'

It was the \¡lestern Ukraine which, b€fore 1914r Pro-

vided the vast rnajority of Ukrainian immigrants into Canada'

It r^ias the social, economic and political conditions of the

Austrian-controll-ed provinces of Galicia and Bukowina which

had a direct bearing upon the history and the geography of

Ukrainian rural settlement in Canada. The behavior of immi-

grants j-n the New \¡lorld was often profoundly affected by the

conditions existi-ng in the homeland. at the time of emigration,

and perhaps nowhere was this more true than in the case of

the Ukrainians. It 1s necessary, therefore, to revlew the

nnndì f.i ons nï?evâi linE in the Western Ukraine At the time Of
vvr¡u¿

the genesi_s of the ukrainian emigration to canada.

Economic Condi-tions in the Western Ukraine in

the Final Decade of the Nineteenth Century

By 1B4B serfdom had. been abolished in all Austrian

territori-es. Desp.ite this the condition of much of the

)of a sample of over 2OO homestead
.Si;ar-VeEreville area of AIberta, only one
Ukrainian from the Greater Ukrai-ne.

anJ-uiac in thcUIIU! !UU

-^,t^ 
1l-r

w i1Þ .tlld.Lrs v J G
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peasantry in Galicia, Bukowina, and the adjoining Transcar-

nrthirn r.eqion- remâineC flcsna'nete- Poo- ^nñFêqcarì, ano
lJsv¿¿+s¿¡ 4 vO--14, *=ù-\JgI o'UÇ ¡ I vv¿ , v¡/lJr v

own't n'i ted - mârì\r st'i'ì I 1 i ved in what were esseniially quasi-
EÀ.P-LU!UÇU¡ rrra¡aJ

^feudal conditions.t In many areas peasants were not only

required to donate their labour to the landlord and to the

church but were also expected. to provide labour for the

estates of the aristocracy at low rates of pay. Throughout

tire Western Ukraine the bulk of the land was controlled by

absentee landlords, general-l-y Polish or Ausiro-Hungarian

eri sLôêrâev^ r^rho cared. 1ittle for the Wel-fare of their
qI ¿e vvv! evJ t

ukrainj-an tenants. Land rents were high and because the

aristôerâcv had virtLral monopoly over the timber resourceS,
s¿ ¿vvvv¡ evd

thav r^rere nble to dictate the price of wood. The peasanfryt
er¡vJ

in many areas, ufere asked to pay inflated prices for this

aoFor details of economic condi-ti-ons in the Western
ukraine at the time of emigration to canada see A. M.

Shlepakow, Ukrains'tca T¡udõv? Entlçrat
rã".äi iutr e u's'A' and
ðiffi:' -ïrciã": 

Akademiya NauÉ ukraj-ns'kava, R.s'R' 1960),
pp . f ¡-J+ ¡: Petro Krawchuk, ma Ng,¡+ j lem4. (To"o1!:; 

,
f ovary s tva Ob l yed.nanykh Ukrains ? kykh Kanadt s iv, L9)ö ) , pp '
28-43-: and M. Nastasivs tkyi, Ukrainsrka Imigra!si)¡.a v
Sooluchenvkh Derzhavakh lUkrainian Immigrants in ine

Xt Coyuzu Ukrainstkykh Robitnychykh
Oyhanizatsyi ,- L934 ) , pp. 11-I5. Less comprehens j-ve r. but
useful, summariã- máy-¡e found in M. H. Marunchak, IF
ukrainian canadians: A His!ory (taiinnipeg: ukrainian-Free

. L7 -22i_ c . H. I?t1t-tg lh"
Ukrainian Cu"ããïã"r' (iá"ot úol 

- 
tfronta" NeIson, I931), 

-,Ð-e ' 5\'
oba: A sociai Hisiory

l Tn.nnto' TIni -rot
\ I\JM¡Uv' vÀ¡¿vvr u¡vdr

ükraine: A Conclse Encycfopedia voi. 2 , s . v. 'rAgrieul--t,ure in
,t' bY I' VYtanovyci'ii anci

Ukraine: A Concise Encyclope 
-vo1. 2, S.v. tttTkrainian Lands

uÏ erasYmorrYch and 0 ' Terlet sky'
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essenti-al- resource. / The peasants had littte choice in the

matter, for few villages were so fortunately placed as to be

near to railways and. have access to timber shipped from out-

side, while j-n some areas even gathering of kindling on the

aristocracy's estates was subject to severe penal-ty'B

Peasant farms in the l¡lestern ukraine were mostly

smal1, fragmented, inefficient and uneconomic. In Galicia

almost half of atl peasant hold.ings consisted of fewer than

five acres (Z hectares) at a time when about twelve ecres

(4.8 hectares) was necessary to achieve self-suffieiency'9

Indeed, s€If-sufficient peasant holdings, those ranging from

twelve and one half acres to twenty five acres ( rive hectares

to ten hectares), accounted for gnly 14.6 percent of all

holdings (Tante I). The 'oulk of the land was tied up in

large estates, over forty percent of the land area being

ñ^ñf ñ I't'a ñt,tr, I

Land Ownership in Galtçe-e4-r-l!-90-

Number of Percentage Total Þaro ont q øev¿¿ v eov

a\F T,rn¡{\J I lJClr 1U

-^t/
t.Lô^ ^¿v.u

-a -IO. /
lh ¡1LJ. e

Ir n ?av. J

Farm Size Farms 0f Total Land

Less than 2 ]na. 2TB,99l-
2 5 T:,a. 242 ,7 27

5 - l-o ha. 94,qli
1Ó loo ha. 31,848
over lOO ha. 3,895

42.7 ?'71 i.tno
Jt¿9 ¡vv

37.2 1,035,400
14. 6 866,8oO
4.9 820,963
0.6 2,oB9,ooo

Source: Shlepakow, Ukrainska Emigratsiya, p' L5

TYorrrrg, Ukrainian Canad'ians, P ' 55'
Bc. Romaniuk, Taking Root in canada (winnipeg:

Columbia Press, 1954) ' P. 37.
o
'Emì I y Greene BaIch, -ttSlav Emigration ai its Source"r

Charities and the Commons 16 (May l-906): L79'
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controlled by 1ess than one percent of the populatiot'10

InBukowinathesituationwasworse.Sixteenper-

cent of the agricultural peasantry owned no land, forty-

two percent had less than five acres (2 hectares) and

twenty.fivepercenthadlessthanSevenandahalfacres
(3 hectare").11 In Transcarpathia the situation was far

worse. There one feudal- landowner alone held tweniy percent

oryrI2 and kept the Ukrainian peasantry ttin

virtuat serfdom, il-literate, i-gnorant and f inancially

d.ependent...."I3

The system of inheritance, whereby property r¡Ias

dividedanlongal-lsurvivingfamilymembers'wasin-

creasing the subdi-vision and fragmentation of farms '

on small fragmented farms efficj-ent operation was difficult

and agricultural innovation retarded. Agricultural tech-

nologywasbackward.and.farmoperationremainedlabour

intensirr".14 Despite the lowest agricurtural- productivity

of Europe in the IBBOs Galicia exported a quarter of its

10Snlup"kow, Ukrainstka Emigratsiya, p' L5'

11tr^.^ ñ )QIUaUr 9 v. 1-)'

r2mid., p. 29.

tJPet er F. Sugar, lf The
Societies under Habsburg Rule,
-^a^\rat90J): Lt .

140r. tyad.itional farm technology see V' P' Gorlenko'
Ï.D.BoykoandO.S.Kynuts'kyj,.Naiod.naZemlerobslka

1-'--.--l-,^TT1--^.i.-{-c.ir^rfrFhaI1nl1¡Aor'intllt',ffiofieitrrnvrca" uEr?i+t siw,.trye lol|_|,g"iÎXlli"ul Imp

Nature of the Non-Germani-c
?r Slavic Review 22 (þfarch

ffiNaukova Dumka, rgTr)-



f ood product ion .1) It vlas ob liged io do so si-nce i'r,

lacked any other source of capital for it had no industrial

base of any consequence.

The resul-ts of aEricultural backwardness and

economic stagnation were seen in the peasaniryfs diet
16

I orrr i n nrotei n enri hiEh in eRrbohvdrates. Frequentlyruw ¿¡1 IJr v 9v!l¡ q¡ru rr¿õr¡ ¿¡f

their diet was furtþer restricted by the need to sell

produce to obtai_n cash for essential purchases and pay-

ment of taxes. Meat, e88S and. milk were often sold rather
10

than consumed.'f Since it was forbidden by l-aw to hunt

even such small game aS rabbits, the peasants were unable to

obtain a dietary supplement from that sou.rce yet they had to

bear their depredations upon their gardens and ""op".18
Inadequate diets led to low immunity to epidemics and

chronic siekness. General- poor heal-th was undoubtedly

contrj-butary to the brevity of the life span in the Western

15H"r,ry J. T. DutkiewLez, "Main Aspects of th9 Polish
Peasant Immigration to North America from Austrian Poland
Between the iears 1863 and 1910," (VI.A. thesis, University
of Ottawa, 1958), p. ó3.

-atorbid. . p. 62.
17I lYuzyk, Ukrainians in Manitoba,--p. 28 . Al-so inter-

views with Mich@Iárry KoncohraCa, Frank
Krill and George Paulencu, Beaver Hill Pioneer Home, Lamon't,
Alberta, 5 June 1972, and with Lena Koshelanyk, caliento,
Manitoba, 3 July 1975.

rR*-Theodore Nemirsky, ilJournalril n.d. p- 56. A copy
of this Alberta pioneerrs handwritten memoirs 1s held by
the Provinclal Museum and Archives of Alberta.
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fat

Ukraine. -'

The economies of both provinces, almost entirely

agrarian, inefficient and backward, showed little hope

for improvement. The Austrian ad.ministration was seemingly

content to maintain them as economic colonies - captive

markets for Austrian manufactured goods. Economic betterment

was beyond. the reach of the average peasant. Farm consol-

ication or expansion was made difficult by the usurious

interest rates charged on mortgages '

By the l88os the pressing need for supplementary

income could no longer be met by reliance upon traditional

oottase craft industry, or by the employment opportunity
ev v veÞv

on the estates of the nobility. In -r,his restricted economy

the market for labour soon became saturated and wages

sarrer.el v rjenressed. The peaSant Was fOrced io look f or
uu v vr v¿J'

relief beyond the limits of his village, even beyond the

borders of his countrY.

Social and Political Conditions

Lessdamaging,butmoreresented,l¡iasthesocialand
nn'1 itì r'.e-l r.eoression of the Ukrainians in the hlestern
vv!4 - -r

1rì---- J --^ 20 
^'l'{-t,nrrcr}r l.hc nrovince of Galici-a was nominalJ-yuKraane . A.l- t/ Iru uË,lr u rrÇ v

under Austrian government it was largely under a de facto

1^tYDutkiewicz, rrPolish

^^/tl"The cause of social
given thorough consideration
Ukrainians in Galicia under
History Yearbook voi. 3 Pt .

Peasant Inmig:ation," P. 63'

and. political discontent is
by Ivan L. Rudnyt sky, rrThe

Austrian Ru1e, tr Austrian
2 Q96T) | 391-429.
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^hf O1-LÞlI d"LIIIIIIIIù trI d.L/ IUlr ¡

denied. accesS to even minor government positions bu''' had

io suffer the ind.ignity of Polish incumbency. The Ukrainian

language was relegated to vernacular status and Polish and

German were the languages of administration. In Bulcowina

and Transcarpathia the s j-tuation was somewhat simil-ar in

that the administration was essentially the preserve of

al-ien minorities, Romanian and Hungarlan respectivery.22

The Ukrainlans were unfortunate in that 'uhey lacked

o ofÞ^nc rrnited intelliEentSia WhiCh COUId provide effeCtiVe
o. ùulvIró u¡¡!vvu 4¡¿vv¿¡+(fv'¡

politieal- lead.ershi-p. Their nobility had become either

ìmnnr¡er"isherl or Polonized. and. WaS incapable of providing a
!¡rI¡JV v u! !v¡¿v s

focus for national aspirations, a role which, paradoxically,

r¡ras assumed by the Greêk Catholic and the Russian Orthodox

churches. The small urban middle cless was divided in its

2lW. L. Scot t , ttCatholic Ukrainian Canadi-ans , tt

Dublin Review no. 202 (1938) p. zB3; Hans Kohn, "Th9
ffii.u Habsburg Monärchy,i Þlavic. Beview 22 (March

lg6ail-¡ä-ãé; Nicholas Añd.rusiak examlñG tEIl question of
pófisfr-Ukrainj-an conflict in Galicia before l-914 in his
consid.eration of the political history of Ukrainian nation-
alism in the hlestern Ukraine. See Niôfiotas Andrusiak, rrThe

Ukrainian Movement in Galiciartt The Slavonic and-Eas! Euro-
pean Review 14 (1935-36): 163-L75, 372-379; for l'urther
i-ãt *ã+ì^- ^f the historj-caI background see V. J. Kaye,
EJlpIé.rLd,v!L,rr v
ttThe KinEdom of Galicia and Lod.omeria, LT72r" Canadian
Slavonic:Papers l4 (:-97z): \f\-\62.

22A1trro1rgh poor, social and politicai conditions { n
rrrof nqn# ^f' thõ Ukraine administered. by Austria wele far
vrldv L)c"! v v!

better ihan those enclured- und.er Russlan rule. See I'¡an
Rrrrìnvtsl¡v- ItThe Intellectua1 Origins of Modern Ukrainerrt
rääi'Äiiäiå, oi..ir.ã--úr.¡ãi"iÀ"-nãu¿ã*v 6 (re5B) : 13Br-1405.

The Ukrainians were not onlY
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svmnâthies between the Pan-Slavs, Nationali-sts and

Russophiles.

Level_s of literacy were low. In the 1890s sixty-
)?

seven percent of the populati-on was illiterate.-' Although

education was gradually becoming more readj-ly available to

the nêâsantr.v f,eaehi nE in the Village schools wAS eXpressl y
ullç I/çaeaItwLJ t vvev¿¿¿¡¡(f,

limited to achieving minlmum standards of reading and

writ ing.

A major source of discontent was the conscription to

which all males were liable al age eighteen' Conditions in

the Austro-Hungarian army were harsh, especially for the

Ukrainian conscript who could hope only to achieve non-

commissioned rank. The two year military service was widely
1lr

resented. - '

Not al1 problems were generated by outside agents.

snmc srrnh ås Lhe hish nate of alcoholism, were self-
U VIIIS I I uv ¡¡ qP

inftinted- even if the ultimate ceuse lay elsewhere. The
+rf¿!¿vvvst v t

neRsantsr need to maintain soci-al standing among their peers'
yvqve¿¡v

for example, led to improvident and lavish spending at

r¡¡arìrìincrq nnd ehri steninES. Thi s - 'i;oEether with A fOndneSs
r¡ v sg*¡¡ÕY UIJ¿ !9 u çr¡rf rbv

for. ensâEins in costly litigation over picayune matters led

them into the clutches of the mainly Jewish moneylenders who

23orrtki"wicz, I'PoIish Peasant Immigration, " p' 5l-'
¡lt¿qNemirsky, ftJoLlrnal, It pp . 6T-69 '
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charged as much as 260 percent interest.25 Not surprisingly,

anti-semi-tism r,vas rampant, and was given taclt encouragement

hv the administration aS a convenj-ent way for divertingvJ

social unrest. ¿o

The peasantry satÂf itself as oppressed and exploited,

¡nrl môrêôI¡er. co¡]fl see little likelihoOd Of change in the
@IfU9 ¡l¡VI çv v vr ,

future. Although by the mid-fB90s social- conditions ulere

oqqìncr s'l i øhtl v the mai Of crFi or¡enocs remAined. Dj-SSatiS-
vev*¿+Õ ---O-- - !J vI¡v ¡¡¡sd vf É¡ !u vs¡¡vv

faction occasioned by lack of land and limited employment

opportunities was heightened by politlcal oppression'

limited. educational opportunity ano conscription. The

efforts of the Ukrainian philanthropic and educational

organizations corild ameliorate, but could not. hope to cure,

the social and economic máIaise afflicting the region'

Indeed., the economic picture, was, if anything, becomi-ng

darker.

In the absence of a vigorous nobility or intelli-

gentsia in Galicia or Bukowj-na the church became the vehicle

for ethnicj-ty and national aspiration. To the mass of the

25o'rtki"wicz, ftPolish Peasant Immigration,tt p ' 5B '

26-rn nis memoirs Theodore Nemirsky claimed that in
mânv âreâs of Galicia the Jews held the key to the l-ocal
¡¡¡s¡ ¡.J¡

alrrrrnh anrì ìt was necessary for the peasantry to pay a
u¡¡4! v¿f t e¡¿s

fee to the Jew for him to open the church on holy days.
This indignity was greatly resented and did much to.direct
hatred away from the landl-ord- class to his more oDvaous
agent, the Jew. Nemirsky, 'rJournâl, " pp' 58-59 '

ion and Ethnicity in Galicia and Bukowina
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neâsântrv the church was A fund.amental component of their
yesv

society. Its rj-tual and. symbolism satisfied the peasant

veRr"ninE for order and. continui-ty, while it engenOered an
./ ve¡ r¿+¡¡Õ

unusual degree of loyalty by its preservation of traditional

customs and. the OId Sl-avic rite.

HistoricaltytheUkrainianpeoplebelongedtothe

East ern Byzantine church. since the first schism of the

Christian church in 1054, when the leadership of the

Christian world became d.ivid-ed between Rome and Consian-

finnn'ic the ukrainians had practised the Greek Orthodox
U !llvY!v , v¡¡v

rj-te. Their neighbours, the Poles, f ell within Romets

snher.e of influence and. Poland became the preserve of Roman

Catholicism. When the Poles secured control of the province

of Galieia, which they claimed by right of dynastic succes-

sion, they began a policy of Polonization of the ukrainian

population. As a first step they sought to wean then from

ôprhnrìnvrr rnrr þr¡-ino. rhom -i-nto the Catholic fold where Polish
vt uI¡vuv^J s¡¡\'¿ uM¡ó vfrv¡r¡

influence would be paramount. As a stepping stone, to

reduce the intended leap from orthodoxy, they established

the Greek catholic or uniate church, whereln the rite,

'lii,,r'crr¡ rnd customs of Orthodoxy were grafted on to the
LLV 4L 6J a¡¡u

philosophy and allegiance of catholicism. uniate clergy

acknowledged the Pope as leader of the church and' looked

io Rome for guidance and inspirati-cn. It was expected that

thor¡ rrrô¡l d I ead their f locks toward.s true Catholi cism:
VT¿UJ

and thereby hasten the course of the Polonization of the
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Ukrainian PeoPle.

TheUkrainianhistorianHrushevskystates:
At the time of its introduction the
Uniate Church had hampered Ukrainian
nationalism. In d'eference to the
nobles it had been thoughtlessly ac'
cepted by many, and those who objected
to ioining it were forced io do so'
But to the new generation which had
been born into the Uniate Church this
faith was the national Ukrainian re-
ligion. Those who had introduced the
Union with the intention of making
Poles out of the Ukrai-nians now found
out that their plans had mi-scarried'
Because the Uniate clergY and the
Church in general d'id not enj oy all
the rights of the Catholic Church, it
had beõome to be regarded as an in-
ferior church, the church of the
peasants, and. became a mirror of con-
temporary national life; before long
it was for western Ukraine as truly a

national- church as thç Orthodox Church
had been. Previousl-Y't t

TheUniateChurchwasneverimposedinBukowinaand

the population there remained solidly Orthodox. They were

generally suspicious of, and antagonistic towards, the uniate

ôÌrrrz"nh ¡psp¡i- i no i t s "ì ense ff Om OrthOdOXy and f eaf ing it
vll[Jr-L;Ir, i vuv¡¡v!¡¡ó ¿u¡/L

as an agent of the Poles and. of Rome. on the other hand the

uniates were equally fearful that Russophile tendencies

oermeated the Orthodox Church' Both churches regarded them-

selves as the one true church of the ukrainian people and

opposed the other not only on religious but political grounds '

Because the uniate church heid sway among the ulcrainian

27H",rrh"vsky, Hi-st'ory of ukraine: PP ' )169-470'
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population of Gaticia, and the Greek (Russian) Qrthooox

among the Ukrainians of Bukowina, the Western Ukraine was

d.ivided on the basis of religious adherence, a division

rteonenerl hv negional loyalties and. contrasts in the folk
uçv o,v¿aeu 

^ 
o

cultures of the two Province s -¿Ö

lar.nm Mi c'rnti on to Emi gratiOn
f'l' \JIII t'l¿F\r gv¿vrr ev !¿¡¿+tf,¡ eY 

-

The depressed economy and overpopulation of the

tr{estern Ukraine forced many Ukrainians to Seek work on a

seasonal basis outSide the borders of their country.

Seasonal work on estates in Prussia and Poland had long

furnished relief from immediate economic pressures, but
)o

coul-d not be Seen aS a long term Solution.-' Similar]y,

local or short-term relocatùons could benefit only a sma11

)AtoThis was reflected not onl-y in differences in folk
arts and costume but in the images which the Bukowinians had
of the Galicians as thrifty and mlserly while the latter
Saw the Bukowinians aS unsophisticated and' bucolic rural
rrhRvseedstr . On d.if f erences i-n folk architecture see V. P '
Sa¡nójlovych, Ukrains'k€ Narodne Zhytlo [Ukrainian Folk
Ñ;iil;si (úi P ' 2o; and rohn c '
Lãr."-Ur.iáiniutr Vernacular'Architecture in Alberta, 

_ 
Historic

Sites-Sffi PaPer no. 1. rnonton: Alberta
Culture, Historical Resources Division, l976)' pp. 25'30'

)a.r9y the first decade of the twentieth century the
seasonal migration of Ukrainian peasant-workersto the estates
of Prussia had become a large and well- organi-zed movemerrt'
Accord.ing to Rudnytskv, between the years 1907 to LgI".oYer
76-000 miErants wänt irom Galicia to Germany. Dutkiewicz
I )rvvgiíe" a lãrger total- of L,39\,539 migrants to Prussia between
ÏgOO-fgff. The discrepancy in the figures most pyobably
arises from the inclusion of Poles from westei'n Galicia i-n
Dutkiewiczts figure. Rudnytsky, Ukrainia+s il Gaflgia, n'
4IB; Dutkiew1-ez, t'Polish Peasant Immigration, " p ' oö '
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movementS were important, for they brought the peasantry out

of the cl-oistered lvorld of the vilIage. The resul-t was a

heightened national self-consciousness and roused expec-
?'rtations.Ja It is perhaps para¿oxical that the improvements

in social- conditions, for example, ifl reduced illiteracy'

shnnlrì have Eiven focus to the discontent of ihe peasantry,
Õ

for noïi they were aware of the alternatives open to them.

Ukrainian peasants seeki-ng work moved ever farther

from their homeland. By the mid lB7Cs Ukrainians were

working in the factories and mines of the united statesr

eastern seaboard. They went as temporary workers however,

not as settlers, and, although many ultimately remained

in the United States, the movement-at least initially-was

th¡t of mi Erants rather than immigrants. Jt Their experience

and. the capital they transferred to their homeland had a

profound effect. Their example demonstrated a new-found

mnhilitv whieh was to expand the horizons of the peasant
¡r¡vv+!¿vJ

world in the western ukraine. By furnishing capital with

30R"1ocation within Ukraini-an territory had li-ttre
to commend it. Theod.ore Nemirsky relates that his parentsr
eight year sojourn i-n Bessarabia ultimatelv had littie impact
upon family fórtunes. uemir;ñt; "Journal,i' pp' 45-48'

3lstu-r" Prystupa, 'rukrainian Farmers and 'ühe Manitoba
Ulosaic,rtpaper prät"tieá to the Canadian Associatj-on of
Slavists, Irrlinnipeg, 1970, P. 3.

32W"iting in 1906 Emily Greene-.Ba1ch observed that
Ukiainians often claimed that it hlas trnot easy to settle in
the United States. They either go to Canad.a ô" reElffiome'rt
Balch, ftSlav Emigrationrit P. L77 .

Nevertheless, these seasonal
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which steamship tickets could be purchased, they enabled

n1- ha's nTcrri oltsl v immobilizcrì throlish ¡lahl- ^F n^\rêr'ty

?3
to follow a similar Path.-

These migrations had another effect. The strong ti-e

hìnrì-ino rhp neasant to the soil of hi s homeland was consider-wfl¡ur¡f6 v¡¡u Y

abty weakened, if not cut. By the mid-IBBOs, aLttacted by

fr.ee nâssâses and. fanciful stories of an easy life,
yl¿vv*t3--

TTl¡rri ni an neâ,SantS T¡Iere emigrating to Argentina and Brazil 'Y-*

unl-ike those emigrating to the united States, these

emigrants sought land, not workr. and they saw their move

as permanent, not temporary. A tremendous psychological

barrier had fal}en, since homeland roo-r,S were severed more

completely than by the seasonal or annual migrant worker.

Emigration to Brazj-I was, nevertheless, frequently

disastrous. When they arrived in Brazil Ukrainian immi-

grants found their allotted land.s to be impenetrable rain-

forest, or second growth jungle. Many of those who did not

f ¡t "i r-\Fê1/ tn rìi se¡se - enrìed hv worki ng On the estates Of
I d,-!I yr uJ vv (t-rÐgo-Dç t çr¡sçs

the coffee planters, reverting, albeit unwillingly, to
?¿t

their former oPPressed status.' '

It gradually came to be recognized that srä'igratj-on

33Su", for example, Editorial Committee, 9k{ainians
in Alberta (Édmonton: Ukrainian irlews Publishers Lto. 'ffi*àinianPioneersAssociationofA].berta,L9T5)'

aa/D. ¿to.
34Joref Ol-eskow, Pr.o Vilni Zeml-i [¡,¡out Free Lands]

Ltviv: Prosvita, ;.1g5r 
- 1æ'
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to South America did not offer all that was desired. The

united states, however, offered. work j-n mines and factories,

not the land so dear to the ukraj-nian peasant. canada 1ay

open, but littte known, for before 1B9I no Ukrainians had

secured l-and tirere.35 It remained' for other non-Ukr"ainian

crr¡.\r1r-.ìs fr.om Tlkrainian d.istriCts of Galicia tO provide the
ór vqlJu

example which was to be so eagerly followed by thousands

nf l-haìr. r.omnatfiots.v! vl¿v!¡ vv¡¡¡r

35trr""u has been a somewhat irrelevant debate
among certain ukrainian-canadian historians which has
nonf.r,cd unon the ollestion of exactly when the firsf
ugIIUr çu ulrv¡¡

Ukrainians came tó Canada. Although it is quite probable,
as stechishin argues, that there were ukrainians among

the sold.iers of ãne Ó"" Meurons regi-ment who settled in
Canada after 1812, it has l-ittte bearing Epon. !h9.wiCer
triitory of Ukrainían settlement. Jufian Stechishin'
Tqrnroirrr pnse'lenva llkraintsiv U Kanad.i [HiStOry of Ukrain-
iDUVt I-yq I vue!v¡¿Je v¡b_ 

--__-

ian Setttemen Ukrainian Self
Reliance League , l-975) , pp. 100-101 '



CHAPTER II

AN EMPTY IiüEST

Three years after confed.eration, the Government of

canada acquired. from the Hudsonrs Bay company its vast

f ø.r,r.ìtnr-r¡ of Rrrncr"t t s ï,nnd.1 Prior to this date ttthe furt/Ut'I'IU\Jr J v! ¡Lu}/v¿ u u

trade and the buffalo, purveyor to the fur irade, reigned
)supreme."t There was little farming in this new territory

and that which was present was small- scale, either subsis-

tence or oriented toward the provi-sioning of the fur trade.

Along the banks of the Red. River the long lots of the

Selkirk settlers and the Metis maintained a tenuous hold

lFo" a succinet account of events leading up to the
transfer of Rupert's Land see G. F. G. Stanley, Thg Birth
of trrlestern Canäda (Toronto: University of Toronto Press,
ffiatso !r. L. Morton, Mani!gÞ?. A itrltgl{
(iotoátã, uñi"ãisity of roronto Press, I973)' pp. 3-120;
and chester Martin, "Dominion Langqrt lclicy, ed. Lewj-s H.
Tho*u", The Carletón ffiTffiñto: McClelland
and Stewart, 19T3), pp. 1-6. Originally published as Part
Z of Vo1. 2 of the-Cànadian Frontiers-of-settfemsnt and
ed.ited by C. A. Mac Joergr-(Toronto:
Macmillan Company of Canada, 1938). The most detailed ac'
count is that of Arthur S. Morron, A Histor{ of !Lç Ca$gÊi?n
lrlest to 1B7O-71 (London: Thomas Nelson and Sons Ltd' ' L939) '
ffisvnthesis is provided by Douglas Hitl, The
¡1 ¡lI(Jrç Pv_vulat r--' _^-:\-
onenìnE of the Cänadian West (Toronto: Longmans' I973),
ññ | 

-u4vv. J | .

ô-tW. A. l4ackintosh and W. L. G. Joerg: 8ên' eds',
Canadian Frontiers of Settlement,
mil-lan Company ol' uanaoa t Li 5+ ) t
hr¡ I¡I A Maal¡i ntnqh n ?UJ fU ¡ õ. ¡I4v¡L¿l¿VvP¡¡, ¡r ' J '

9 vots. (Toronto: IIac-
vol. 1: Prairie Settlement,
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on the easternmost fringes of the prairie, and agricultu¡e

elsewhere survlved only in the shadow of the church missions

and the nosts of the Hudsonts Bay Company. Therefore, bV

1870 the Canadian lrlest, although no longer terra incognita,

remained unsettled and. agriculturally unexploited' The most

rrr"crent nnl i nv of federal and prOVincial governments was the
ur 6vrrv ¡rv!¿vJ

sncedv sett'l ement of this vast virgin tercitory.vt/vvs¿/

At the beginning, settlement of the lrlest was slow.

In 1B7O the r¡Iest was unsr,ryveyed and isolated. Although some

settlers did enter the l{est before the first railway reached

ï,linnipeg in 1873r3 they were relatively few and settled

mein'l v in the Red River Valley and along the Brandon-
¡¡¡e*¡f5J

hlinnínocr ¡:¡is-rr !¡rf ¡ryçó

since there had been a serles of wet years in the

early 1B7Os the maiority of settlers avoided the low-lying

areas and. sought out the wooded. upland regions of Manitoba'

There were few incursions beyond the Manitoba border into

the Northwest Territories - later to become the provinces

of saskatchewan and Alberta - and surprisingly few settlers

ventured out on to the open praj-rie. The reason was ' as

Iiü. L. Morton has noted, that by IB75 the new settlers still

had not overcome ',,he limitatj-ons of Red R.iver farming'

ï,itro rhci.l. nredecessors the new Settlers (with the exception
!a¡!v vl¡v¿¿

3Mackint osh , prairie Set t lement , p . 116 . The ¡rosi
notable groups to arffin Canada in the pre-
railway éra were the Mennonites from the Russian-controll-ed
Ukraine who arrived in 1874, and the lce]anders who came

. h ôÉ-l_n tö ().
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of the }4ennoni'res ) settled along rivers because they provided
4

them with wood and water.

The settlement of the western prairies was retarded,

not only by the absence of the necessary agricultural tech-

nn't nor¡ trrrt ¡lsn hv rìelnvs in rri'lw:v eonst1.uctiOn and theIIU!UtsJ¡ UUU 4J-ùu vJ uerqJe !¿¡ ts!4'ruJ'

consequent lack of outlets to Eastern Canad'ian markets' In

LB|5 plagues of grasshoppers wrought havoc upon ihe standing

¡Ì.ôns of western farmers. News of this setback further dis-
v¡ v¡/v

nrrrz'ep,ed immi creli.''r' 5 The malaise Of eCOnOmiC d.epf eSSionv v É¡ .*Õ .- * -------ór 
A. L'/ IUr¡ ' !¿¡

then affecting the industrial world compounded the problems

nf the enr. l v ni oneer.s anri Created an Unfavourable Climate
v! vllv vqÀ ¿J l/+vr¡vv¡ v

raø aori nrrì l-rr.¡¿l Settlement in the Canadian West.IU-L A,6r ¿Vqruq

The completion of the rail link between st. Pau1,

Minnesot¡. anri WinnioeE in 1878, And the easing of the eco-
¡'IIllI¡çuvuq, s¡rs rr+r¿¿¡+f vO

nomic situation, stimulated immigration into the West ' By

1881 most of highland Manj-toba south of the Riding Mountains

had. been occ1lpi-ed and the Canadian base of the parkland
;.

crescent had been Settled..' Nevertheless, the rate of set-

ilement was disappointingly slow. Settlement was still con-

fined. to areAs where wood, water, and hA:/ were readily
7available;r to those districts easily accessible by rail, oI

4-- ?r! -L ^ ¡ 1-'Morton, Manj-toba, A IIistory, p. rbr.
5rbio., p. .-Ti.
6roru., p. rBt.
Tgackintosh and Joerg: Ben. eds., Canadian- FrcntieTs

of Settlem_ent, vo1.__5: Agricultr*ral Progress on the Prairie
Ei;^ñ+ i ô; hrr ft. !,f " MUf Chi_e, p . 5 .r ! vt¡v ¿vr t
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which had good prospects for the immj-nent clevelopment of
a

rail communicat j ons . " By 1881, ar',.hough 2 r69 8,000 acres

of land had been occupied, only 279,000 acres had been

e crr"i nrr I tlrre i I r¡ i mnr.or¡erì -s6r ¿v s:¿J

The linking of Winnipeg with Eastern Canada by the

Canadi-an Pacific Railway in 1883, and the completion of

the transcontinental route in 1885, did not result in the

expected rush to settle the West. Many of the homestead

entri-es made between fBB¡-1890 in Manitoba and adjoining

parts of the Northwest Territory were made by speculators

who made little contribution to the settlement or devel-

opment of the country.9 From 1874-f896 homestead. entries

rrrer.e c¡erl llnrì cr. ? nn0 ncr" vêâ1" - end -í n SÕmê vêâr"s thef e hlef eqVVIAóUU q¿lsvt J¡vwv yur Jçal , q¡fu otver

as many cancel-lations as there were new entri-es, partly

because of the provision for re-location if the initial

homestead. proved disappointing. However, in ihe Same period

the vacant lands in the Dakotas were being rapidly settled,

in lar.s'e nent hv emisranf, Canad.ian".l0 An estimated. I20rO0O4s¡ õv

Canadians settl-ed on the prairi-es of the United States

a
'T. R. Iirleir, rrPioneer Settl-ement of Southwest

Manitoba, 1879 to i901," ganaOian ceoeraph B (1964): 66-69
See also James M. Richtik, rrPrairie, trrloodland, and the
Manitoba Escarpment: Settlement and Agri-cultural Develop-
ment in Carlton Municipality to tBB7, I' Red River Valley
Historian (Summer t976) z L6'26.

YSe" Mo:'ton, Manitoba, A llistory, ÞP - 202-204.

t'Ha"old D. Briggs, Frontiers of the Northwest (liiew
York: Peter Smith, I9J0) t pp. 379-429.
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'tI
rì,rr.i ncr thc nêriod of IB 70-190 0 . '*uur !rró The inability of the

Canadian West to alLract and hol-d its own countrymen i^Ias

a Severe di-sappointment and. a Source of concern aS evi-

riannarl hrz thc nomn'l eint of i-he I¡Iinn'l'neçr m¡-^- ^+a"1-ìnæ rL'¡r
vv¿¡r¡r uilç rrrlllrryçó IalllCÞ Þ Ud't'1116 vrlav

ItThe trails from Manitoba to the States were worn bare

and barren by the footprints of departing ICanadian] set-
'1 1

t lers ."-'

Regrettabte though it may have been, the failure of

the Canadian 1¡Iest to atíyact and hold large numbers of

Anglo-Canad.ian settlers was understandable. To many of

those contemptating settlement i-n the West the memory of

the grasshopper plagues was sti1l fresh and the uncertainty

of cereal production was beginning to diminish only with the

introduction of early maturing Red Fife in fBB5. To many

businessmen and politicians of the day the shortfall between

plan and performance was pùzzLing. From hindsight, however,

it is possible to explain the slow rate of settlement in

terms of world. economic conditions, high costs of manufac-

tured goods and high transportation costs, as l\i. L. Morton

t?has done,'r or in terms of depressed wheat pri-ces and the

rrCharles M. Studness, "Economic Opportunity
the Westward lvligration of Canadians During the late
teenth Century,i CanaAian .lourn
Science 30 (1964): 57I.

^-,tõl tu

Nine-
Political

C liffordL2--.l¡ll-nnr pe_s Il-JIles uu(
Sifton in Relation=ffiis Timee (Freeport, N' Y'
for Libraries Hress ' L9 (L ) t pp. ruJ-r-u¿+ '

l3Mo"tor,, Manitoba, A' History, P. 273'

: Books
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¡ I ar.r o¿tnnl- i nn ôf dr.v-f ermi ncr tenhni attto= , 
l4

ÞI(JW d(lUIJ UILrll lJr ur J -r q¿ ¡¡¡!rf Ó vuv¡¿rf¿\asve I
A I + 1-\ nr r æl.r lh anaõa v1¡v qór¡ v!¡e¡ v

is some argument as to the relative importance of certain

f ee,f,ors ^ it is senerâ11v ¿greorì th¡t nô single factor alone
-J óç¡fç¿ qf rJ sór vvu

was responsible for the slow rate of Western settlement

before 1896.

Since not all immigrants wished to obiain an undevel-

nnprl hnmestead the enst nf nr.cdi 1: ¡r¡rì farm mol.tgages, highUpE\,¡. J'¡tJlllç¡) l,s@Ll , UIls Uve v v! vr çur v,

until the mid.-l$9Qs, may have been as effecti-ve a deterrent

to Western settlement aS were the high transatlantic steam-

shin retes. Some of the failure to attract immigrants into

rha 1¡Icst mâv also be attributed. to the lacklustre promotion
v ¡¡v LIL!¿J

of the West by the representativæ of the Canadian Government

The Department of the Interior under the Conservative

Government had. done littIe to actively promote Western

settlement. Clifford Sifton, indeed, had characterized it

âq.

a d.epartment of delaY, a depart-
ment of circumlocution, a dePart-
ment in whlch People could not get
business done, a department which
cired men to death who undertook

"t lIt*K. H. Norrie, ItThe Rate of Settlement of the
Canadian Prai-ries, 1B7O-1911, " Journal of Economic llistory
35 QgTil: 4IO-\27; Jack C. Stabler, "Factors Af fecting
the Ðpr¡elonment of a New Region: The Canadj-an Great P1ai-ns,
vr¡u -_ -9 _ /_^_^\ ôr"ì Rzo-'r 8q7 Annat s of ReEionáI Science 7 Q973): 75-87 . Both
, u I u-IU7' . fl¡¿¡¡s+v v¡ -rv--v'

^f 'hhese *.'' endered somewhat fal-
vI vI¡vev vvy¡¡

lacious Oy being predicaled on the quesli-onable assumption
r-rr ar- o'r 'ì nr mn st - i mmi s'na nt s int ended t o ent er into grain
V LldU O.)-L t v¡ ¡¡¡v u e

farming, and settled in a¡eas where dry farmi-ng was neces-
sary, f õr successful cereal cultj-vation. They -igl91g, too 'the-'fact that many ethnic groups knew or cared little about
fluctuations in Canadian wheat prices, since they were
intent upon establishing a subsistence agriculture in the
aspen parklano belt.
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to get a¡ly business transacted
with it.L)

The lassitude displayed by the Department of the Interior

may be attributed not only to poor leadershiÞ, but to the

frustrations of those attempting to promote immigration in

an adverse economj-c climate and of those concentrating

attention on the urcong class of people. Clifford Sifton

acknowled.ged this in 1B9B when he reflected upon the apathy

of his department under Conservative direction:

I found when I took charge of the
department of immi-graij-on that the
pal-I of death seemed to have fallen
over the officials; that they seemed
to be convinced that it iìIas not worth
while to do anYthi+g, because theY

' could not succeed.ro

The Canadian Pacifie was also involved. in the promotion

of Crown lands in the Ïiest. Despite an apparently ener-

getic and imagJ-native campaign, the C. P. R. experienced
1n

littte success before 1896.-' It would seem, therefore, that

the poor showing of the Department of the Interior before

1896 was due more to economic conditions than to depart-

mental inanition. 0n the other hand, the C. P. R., like

the Conservative Government , was directing its energles not

towards the potentially fruitful fields for inunigrants in

ì-
-2Quoted in Joseph Schull, Laurier (Toronto:

Macnillan Company of Cañada, 190i1 , p. -ß6.
t'Manl'boba Free Pqçtq, IT November 1898.

t iJames B_. 
_ 
Hedges, Bui19i+g. the Ca4ad-iÊt West

(New York: Macmil] an Company, 19 39) ' pp' 94-L25 -
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Eastern and Central Europe, but toward the already well ex-

n'l oi ted âreâs e"l onrr ihe northern and weslern margins of
PlvJ9Vs q¿ esv s:v¡¿Þ

continental- Europe. Furthermore, since the C. P. R. alreaoy

had its line established across the southern prairies, it

concentrated its efforts on the settlement of its lands in

the south. It delayed the occupation of its northern lands

"until the cultivation and development of government land

in that area brought about a sharp appreciation in the value
rRof ,nailwev sections.ttN The zeA]- which the compAny displayed¡ s¿¿"eJ

in the work of settling the southern areas was largely

absent i-n the north, where rrordinary business Sense dictated

a policy of waiting for the enioyment of the unearned incre-

ment resultinE from the labour and capital expended by
r^

others. rraY The C. P. R. ; moreover, iil deJ-aying its seleciion

of those land.s "fairly fit for settlemeotrtt granted as a

srrt-rsi dv for- the bui I rìino of the transcontinental line, eff ec-Dqup¿uJ

ti r¡e'l v removed from settlement some of the better lands
wL v vL.t

i-n the Northwes t.2o

The effects of the c. P. R. policy was unfortunate

in thet it nromoted those lands whi-ch could be developed
LLt V¡¡s v

onl v bv settlers with considerable capital and experiencev¡¡¿Jr

18Id"*, The Federal Rairway Lan4 Subsigy-E?1icy ?Í
Canada (Cambrio@rsiiy Press, L934)' p. 4ö.

1ô-'Ib id .

1^
"The Canadian Pacific

of lands in order to delay the
whieh date the company became
taxes on land to which it held

Railway delayed its selection
^-^-f inæ nf n¡.1-an{- frnmgI'afÌU.LIIg tJI IJd.u<;1lt/, !r v¡¡¡

liabie for the PaYment of
¿-!!'1 ^t/lr,/lE.
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the most elusive type of immigrant in the lBBOs and 1890s.

The failure of the immigration policy was reflected

both in the immigration returns and in the slow occupati'on

of the unsettled. lands in the i¡rlest. Although by 1891 there

were an estimated Brr3BrOOO acres occupied, of which

t -42q-0OO âcres had. been |timprovedrrr the perceniage of
L 5 | L/

settled. land remained disappointingly lot.21 Most westerners

agreed with the sentiments of Edward Blake when he charged

that the Conservative i-mmigration poli-cy rr...has left us

wlth a sma11 population, a scanty immigration and a north-

--^-L ^**+.- â+-! 1't ,22i^iest empl} SlaII. "

2lMurchie, Agricultural Progress, p' B'

22Ed*a"d Blake, letter to the electors of
1891. Quoted by Dafoe, Ctifford Sifton

a-/¡l,lmôa 7l < | r'l¿I¡rIvu, }/. JLv.

West
in RelationTllrr"hqms4¿ ¡¡l5¡^t

to his

ffiul'ltvsnç

{¡¡nnRtiS



CHAPTER ÏII

CLIFFORD SIFTON: RECASTING THE NET

rrl^ie want the peasants and
agriculturalists; we do not
want the wasters and criminals.tr

Clifford Sifton

In the Fed.eral- election of 1896 the long-serving

Conservative Government was replaced by a Liberal admj-nis-

tration under Sir I¡iil-fred Laurier. The new minister of the

Interior responsible for i-mmigration, was Clifford Sifton,

memher of narliament for BrandOn, a VigOrous Organizer and
f

a firm believer in the destiny of western Canada.* The

twentieth century, according to Sir Witfred Laurier, belonged

to Canad.a, but to Sifton it belonged to the Canadian i¡lest '

A strong settled and prosperous agricul-tural I¡lest was for

Sifton the foundation upon which Canadian economic prosperity

could be anchored. Soon after joining the new Government in

November 1896, Si-fton reappraised his departmentts objectives

j-n immigration, and organized. its administration on a footing

l*The

dealt with
of Clifford
n f rFnænnf nvr rvrv¡¡vvt

life remai-ns
Relation to

no'l ìtieal eâ.reer of Clifford Sifton had been
l/v ¿¿

in detail by D. J. Hal1, rrThe Politj-cal Career
Sifton lB96-1905" (Ph. D. dissertaiion, University
Lgl3). The best published account of Siftonrs
that of John 1'rl. Dafoe, Clifford Sif'r,on in

his Times (Freeport, N. Y,: Books for Libraries

- 

r^-r\rress, I9 I L)
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môrê ôânâble ôf exneditìno the immediate settlement of thef¡rv! v vqysvrv

l¡iest.

Since his accession to office coincided with a

hri ohi:eninø enonomi n n'ir:tr:r'e r"ef'i eaterl in deel ìninE freiEhtvI !ö¡¡vv¡¡+r¡ë vvV¡MI¡IV ¡J¿v vsr v, ¿ v! avv vvs ¡¡¡*¡¡O

rql.øq êvnrnrli nø maf"kei,S fO- ooni arr"l #rrrâl nr.nrlllnts - andI@Uçut ç^yqr¡u¿¿ -JL O.ór¿UUJvuf qI }/tvsqvvu,

Steady wheat pricesr2 Sifton was favoured. by circumstances.

Nevertheless, it i-s doubtful whether improved economic con-

ditions alone would have been sufficient to generate the

fl-ow of agr|cu.Itural settlers which a stagnating ülest so

6esner"atel v -nêñr'rir"arì Cz"aflif fOf the 1' ema1"kAble UpSüfgeuçpl/u¡suurJ' I vYÉ4¿ vs.

in the volume of immi-gration into $Iestern Canada after 1896

must therefore be accorded largely to Sifton, for it was

his energy, i-maginatlon, and organizational ability which

transformed a moribund department into one capable of fu1ly

^.,ñ1 ^-i.r--; ¡æ +1.'e aflv:nte ses Of ihe moment .E-4-PI\,.,-L L/-LIró UIJç qu v q¿¿vsövu

When Sifton took office, a largely ttopen door"

immigration policy was in force. Entry was proscribed to

only three classes of people: the diseased, the criminal

or vicious, and those likely to become public charges. Even

these found. it not too difficult to circumvent sparse lega1

barriers to admission.J There was, furthermore, no great

2W. L. Morton, Manitoba, A History (Toronto:
University of Toronto ffi3.

JMab el F . Timlin, ttCanatla t s Immigrat lon PoIicy,
r 8q6-t q'l 0 ^ 

tt Canadian Journal of Economics and PoliticalLv)v LJ¿v

Science 26 (1 s in Govern-
mentTTtitudes towards Immigrationr tt Transactions of the

, sei.3,49 (W
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¿lo<ìro êithêr¡ h\¡ ihc T,ihei.e"l nar.tv ¡¡ {-}ra anrrn+.nrÍ tO
uvp¿! v t -*----f UJ Ullç !rwçt-4I IJOÀ vJ v! v!¡v vvsr¡v' ¿ t

change this state of affairs. sifton nevertheless succeeded

in r,.hânsinø both the volume and the character of immigration
v¡¿91tt]¿¡¡tf

r¡rithnlt ânv regourse to the eregti6n of Complex legal COn-
,t ¿ v¡¿v sv e¡¡J

trols. This he did, not by lega1 controls enforced at the

dockside, but by a more fundamental method - by recasting

the net for new immi-grants. By the si-mp1e expedient of not

eneouïrâsinE those deemed unsuitable for the developing agri-

cultural West, and by actively seeking out those he eonsid-

ered desirable. sifton was able to manipulate immigration
Ir

into Canada.a In this way he pursued a policy of selective

immigration while ostensibly adhering to the t'open door"

a¡naont fer¡ollr.cd hv T,el¡rief.uv¡rvçpv !svv4r vs vJ

In this posture'sifton pursued the agricultural- immi-

grant with a si-ngle-mind.ed d.etermination. The efforts of

his denRrtmeni l¡iere fOcuSsed, iherefore, only upon thoSe
evl/e¿ v¡¡¡v-

A1rri, cla1m may be disputed by those who cont'inue to
interpret immigration rates ai a function of whea-r' price: in
Canadã, therebf accepting the assumptj-ons of general equi-
librium theory. Sinðe tñey d.isregard the cri-tical influence
nf norsonâ"1 end nn"l i ti e.al factOrS and fail to realize that
lJa vgf 9vl¿4¿ s¡¡v yv4

ecoàomi c cond.itions in the West meant little to the peasant
immisrant from central Europe, the work of Norrie, Stabler
and Studness offers only partial insights into immigration
into Canada before 1914. See, K. H' Norrie, "TÞu Eate of
Settlement of the Canadian Práiries, 1870-1911." Journal of
Economic E¿¡!gy. 35 Q9T5): 4ro-427; Jack c' Stabler,
ffirrg tfru Developmenr of a New Region: îhe
Canadian Great Ptãins, 1870-1897, " Annals 9f Regignal Science
7 dt73): T5-87; and Órrarles M. Studness, I'Econornic .ppor-
tunity-and. Westvlard Migration of Canadians During the Late
Ni-netàenth ceãtury, il cãladi?n-,Io9rlgl-qf'Economics and Poti-
tlcal Sci-ence 30 (November 19b4): 5'(t)'>



areas which promised to yield quantities of immigrants

willinE to nioneer in the Ílest. To SJ-fton, immigrants could
ri ¿¿!¿f fÕ

be measured by only one yardstick: their potential as agri-

cultural settlers. In an age and milieu not given to

tolerance of ethnic or rellgious minorities he Stood apart

âs â DraEmatist who attached litt]e importance to ethnicer-

background. if agricultu.ral competency was apparent. However,

for those groups who showed little aptitude for pioneer

agriculture, or who failed to withstand the rigours of

frontier life and left the land in favour of the city,

Sifton held no brief.

In view of siftonts opinion that the only immigrants

1.:,-^.,r, +^ ra^ of benefit to htestern Canada were those who-LJrl.eJy uu u e

intend.ed pioneer settlement on the agricultural frontj-er it

comes as no surprise that his ideal- settler was the American

or Canadian farmer. With capital-, familiar with North

Amor,rin¡n nr:.rfnllltllr.a'l nr.aetiacs j¡¡lp¡pnrlan1- ¡nrl nnqìhñ ñ^
*e- -v 

4r v u+ sr U IUCù ¡ IIlLrEpÇi'IL'¡'g1I U o.IIU l,vu rrró ¡rv

nrohlems of assimilation, they l¡Iere, thought Sifton, rrof the
¡/¿vv t ----u 

Ã

finest quality and the most desirable settlers.rP Unfortu-

nnhcìv- sleh settlers could not be acquired in sufficientrrsvv¿¡)' t

numbers to settl-e the lrlest, and Sifton, while making stren-

uous efforts to encourage imnigration from the Uniieo States,

E'Clifford Sifton, rrThe Immigrants Canada Wants, f'

t/trnt een t s lV[ep.nzi na "r lnni 1 1q22 - n. 16 . FUfthe:" lnSightS
- ---Õd.¿r-IIIgt -L nyr¿r L)L¿t y' ¿v

ffitude towards immigration and immigrants
: z'ã nrnr¡i ded lrrr Petcr. H - Br.rrnc The Vni Ue tO CanaOa Oiuv !çvçt ¡:. !r-y9çt

the Continental fmmigrant (n.p., I92ö)' pp. ö-ru.
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uias forced. further afield in his search for "immigrants of

¡rro-l i {- r¡ n Tn hi s ennnenti on of rrcl¡â1i tr¡11 Si ftnn rienaf'tedL{Ud.J-f Uy. -LII I.l¿Ð UvrrUçyv¿vt¡ va Yuq!!vJ

r.¡di eel l v fnom the conventions of his era:¡ *s¿vu¿¿J

When I speak of quality I have
in mi-nd, I think, something that
is quite different from what is
in the mind of the average writer
or speaker upon the question of
Immigration. I think a stalwart
peasant in a sheeP-skin coat, born
on the soil, whose forefathers
have been farmers for ten gener-
ations, with a stout wife and halt
a dozen child.ren is good quality.o

The \^lest did not need artisans from the cities and towns,

r¡rh^ r^rêy,ê l¡o nl ¡i med tlthe mns,t hc"l n"l ess ncon'l e ì n the WOf ldWII!J WçI E, ¡¿ç VIql¡¡¡uU, vr¡v ¡¡¡VÐ V ¡¡uryrvuu

r^rhon thor¡ âyrê nl eeed on the nr"ni ri e enri lefi to Shift forwlIgII u¡¿çJ q¡ u I/!qvçs v¡¡

-
themselves.trr They would generate labour unrest and retard

the nrop'ress of the West:

We do not want mechanics from the
Clyde ri-otous, turbulent, and
with an insatiable appetite for
whiskY. I¡/e do not want artisans
from the southern towns of England
who know absolutelY nothing about
farming.... ft takes tt^¡o genera-
tions to convert a town-bred PoPu-
lation to an agricultural one. . .

Canada has no time for that
oPeration. We do not^hâve two
generations to sPare.Õ

The non-agricultural- irnmigrant was even equated with the

ttwasters and criminalstt because of their ambivalence towards

"Sif ton, trlmmi-grant s,
7-. ..' l_Dt_o.

uTÌ.i¿l na 16, ??¿v¿u., ¡/ll . L"t JJ.

.. 1/" p. ro.



farm work. In this Sifton made no exceptions, declaring

himsel-f to be ttindifferent as to whether or not [tne non-

n ør.ì nr I f.rrr"a I i mmi Erent I is Brit i sh born . Ït matt ers not4óI r V U! V u¡ u¿ ¿rr4¡¡¿o¡ s¿¡ v J

what his nationality is; such men are not wanted in
n

ña-a'la ll>
udttd.\J@ ¡

This uncompromisi-ng attitude towards English,

ê<?rêniqIIr¡ sollther.n English ertisâns- ^^"n'laÁ r^¡irh hiS.. ---o*--IIt 
d-I'UrùO'tfù, vvuy!vs

almost contemptuolls attitude towards English endeavours

tn f¡r,m the .,raírie.f0 Þrevented hin from repeating the
vv ! gÁ ¡¡¡ vl¿v }/t s¿¿ ¿v , ¡-- -

mistakes of his predecessors in reworking exhausted fields '

Tn -l nnÞì no har¡nnrl thc El:r-oneân I ittofAl f r-jn I nncr f.he majOfIlL IUUIl.lIlB UgJUITL¿ Ul.ls !ur vyçq¡¡ LLvw vr s!

source of immigrants to Canada, towards the land-hungry agri-

culturalists of the United States and the European heartlands,

Sifton revolutj-onized the course of Canadian immigration'

The fruits of his poli-cies soon became evident, both in the

rapid upswing in the rate of immigration, and in the change

in character of the j-mmigrants. Thus in 1896, along with

ìmmiErants from the United States and other regions already

cvn'lni j-.ed- c.âme neasa,nt farmefs frOm the VrleStern Ukraine.
ç^Y¿VIuuut vs¡¡¡v ¡/vsve¡'v

Dr. Josef Oleskow

This particular change, however, was not entirely

ohring to Sj-ftonf s efforts, for, in 1895, the Departmeni of

YrÏ'.'.l n 16,!V¿U. .

lO L^^ ^aa-i-rrr-'sifton thought that the English gave up too easrr-y
andthatthe-i:'sonsandd.aughterswereunlikelytoremain
on the farms . See, Hal1, trCli f ford' Siftofl, tt p' 189 '
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the ïnterior had received an enquiry from a Dr. Josef

Oleskow of Ltviv, Galicia, 11 about settlement in Western

Canada. Oleskow, a professor of agriculture at the Univer-

sity of Lrviv, was disturbed about the growing momentum of

Ukrainian immigration to Brazil-, a movement which he regarded

as potentially disastrous. Real-izing that social and eco-

nomic pressures in the i¡iestern Ukraine did not favour

halting emigration, Oleskow sought to use his lnfluenee as

an agricultural expert and member of the Ukrainian intelli-

gentsia to set the movement on a properly organized fooiing.

His aims vrere threefold. FirstIy, he wished to direct

i-ntending Ukrainian emigrants away from those areas which

l.ro ho'l ì arrarl lral rl I i l-J-l o --OmiSe fOf SUCCeS SfUl peaSant agf i-v¿r

cultural settlement. Secondfv, 0leskow wished to regulate

the exodus so that a sudden surge in emigration would not

radically lower land prices in the Western Ukraine, since

then the amount of capital available to prospective emi-

grants woul-d have been drastically reduced. Thirdly, he

wished to organize the emigrants not only to prevent exploi-

tation by unscrupulous officials and ticket agents, but also

to ensure co-operation in the early days of settlement

and thereby perpetuate, in some measure, elements of the

rrThe role of Dr. Josef Oleskow Isometimes Oleskiw]
in the settlement of Ukrainians in !'iestern Canada has been
examlned by Vladimir J. Kaye, in Early Ukrainian Settlements
in Canada 1895-1900 (Toronto: University of Toronto Press

nadian Research Foundation, 1964) .
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Ukrainian linguistic, social and religious environment in

the new lands. 12

Ol-eskowts initial approach to the Canadian Govern-

mant- i n Ânri'l I Bq5 - and urâs ¡ simnl e r"enuest for inforrnationLllgL.t U Ilf õPt !! , Lv ) ) , q¡¡s rr sv q

'l?
on Settlement in Canada.'J He requested maps of available

l¡nrls- Ínfonmation on the climate, topography and population

of Canada, and of the availability of I'off-farmrr employment

for new settlers. Ol-eskowts enquiry caused 'rquite a Stir in
l I

the Department of the Interior"'- and the energetic measures

initiated to cultivate this new contact attested to the

imnortanee the Canadian Government attached to it.

The Department of the Interior arranged for Qleskow

to visit Canada and to make a personal- inspection of lands

ônên tn sef.tlement. After an extensive reconnaissancevv9¡¡ vv

throughout Western Canada, including visits to Mennonite

settlements i-n Manitoba, to Galician Volksdeutsche settle-

ments in what is now Alberta and Saskatchei,ian, and to the

rcaentl v este.blished Ukraínian Settlement at Star, Alberta,
l vvv¿¿9¿¿,

l2co""""pondence of Dr. Josef oleskow with the Depart-
ment of the Interior 1895-1900. Public Archives of Canada
(hereafter P. A. C.), R. G. 76, Vo1. 110, File 21103 pts. I
and 2.

t?'JDr. Josef Oleskow, Lemb€P8, Ausiria, to the Depart-
ment of the Interior, Ottawa, 16 March 1895. Translation
from the German by MisS Mercer, Department of the Interj-or'
P. A. C., R. G. 76, Vol-. 109: File 21103 pt. 1. This letter
was received by the Departmen'r, of the Interior on 1April
'r RoÃ

r,r
K â \¡ê
4\gJ¡v' Ukrainian Settlements, P. 4.
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th

Oleskow returned to EuroPe. -' Q l-rnnj-'1 ¡¡ f l.ronor f 1- on l-lo nrrh-VLIVL V LJ vf rv¿ vs¿ v v¡ 11 4"

lished. an account of his trip of inspecti-on: 0 EmigratsiÍ

[About Emigration]16 a follow-up to his pamphlet Pro Vilni
v ami i l- Âl-arrt Free l,an¿S ]17 which was published. eartier bqt*t I Lftu\JLru

relied on second-hand information gleaned from immigration

I i ter.ei.rrr-e ênevel oneedi as - nnd çreoprrânhical- texts. Ïnrrvvr øvur e9 v!vyevs4sv,

these and in other writings Oleskow advocated l¡/estern Can-

ada as a field for settlement for any prospective Ukrainian

r"rêâ sÊ nf- far.mer" cmi or.ent s ^l/v sps¡¡

With the interests of the peasantry at heart Oleskow

made heavy demands for concessions for the immigrants, a

sf.en whin.h led Canadian offi-cials to view him with somev vvl/

reserve. Unsure that his motives were not pecuniary, they

were also incl-ined to regard him as a visionary possessing

litile comprehension of politi-cal- and organizaLi-onal dif-
-^tñficulties.'" In consequence, the Department of ihe Interior,

'/Accounts of Oleskowts trip of inspection are given
in Kaye, Ukrainian Sett lements : PP . 19-44 ; and idem, ttDr .

Josef Oie a, August-October 1895,t' Revue
de tr Universite d' Ottawa 32 (1962): 30-44. In his pamphlet

an accollnt of his journey. He
ñ¿TffieA-TEe impression of the peasant delegate, Ivan
Dorundiak, along with his ovln opinions of Canada as a fietd
for Ukrainian sõttlement. Josei Oleskow, O Emigra!sii [0n
EmiErationl (Ltviv: Michael Kachkowskyi Society, IE95).

tô
rDr_o.

1n'rIdem. Pro Vilni Zemli
Prosvita Society, lB95) .

t¡1*"q Irl õaø<¡a õ D. R.lJ. YI. vvtJ¡¡, v. r

Archer Baker, London, England,
R ñ tÃ rrn'ì -ìno r.i'tc 2'l -l n?rr. v. lvt L"Jt È¿¿vJ

[About Free Lands] (l,v:-v:

office, London, England, to
l-0 Februai'y 1896. P. A. C.,
| ^o-^o\\¿t J¿l) -
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both under Da]y and, later, Sifton, uias cautious in its

d.ealings with Oleskow. Doubtful of Qleskor,vts claims to

deliver a \ÀIetl-organized stream of immigrants each with a

reasonable amount of capital, the Governmeni was reluctant

to entrust to him the fu1l organization of emigration from

the lriestern Ukraine.

It is evident thai oleskow wished to esiablish a

Canadian immigration agency in Ltviv, operating under his

<rrrrar.r¡-i <i nn r^rhar.ô r'\ï¡.rs,nânti ve emi EfantS COUId be SCfgenedùLIIJçr VrÈIVlI9 vYl¡v¿ ç ¡/¿ vuyv

an6 orEanized i nto nanti es fnz" tha i nrrr'¡1gy. Iiad Ol-eskowIfIUV yqr u¿ep !v¡ dvq¿

become the controlling agent of Ukrainian emigration to

Canada, the stream of immi-grants would have been greatly

reduced, but immigrants woul-d have been of far higher

^,,n'rif r¡ on¡r nore benefiCial tO the eConomíc progress of theL{t¡,d,IruJ érfu rrl

\,riest. Pauper immigrants would have been screened out at the

nnint nf or.i g.i- onÄ immi r?antS WOUI-d haVe made all deCiSiOnS
P\Jlllt/ \J! vr !ó-LI.t O-lfu f¡rurrrór

in regard to emigration on the basis of reliable i-nformation

about conditions in Western Canada. This was not to be,

however, for the Government was reluctant to place Ukrainian

immigration in Oleskowts hands, and missed a great oppor-

trrni tv f.o exercise real control- over both the volume and
v4LtL vJ

type of Ukraini-an immigrants coming to Canada.

AlthouEh oleskow worked closety with the canadian

Government, for four years propagandizing Canada aS a field

fnn ø.¡¡iør,nf.i nn nnrl org.anizincr nrr-tics ofl emi srants fOf the
- - - 

Jtl Af ¿g vr ós¡¿¿2 r¿ró yqr v ¿v s v¿!¡+Ò¡

Jn¡¡r,ncv he dìrl sô ôn â nart-time baSiS, g:.eltly handiCapped
J ULar rrsJ, rrç sf u v¡¡ q ¡J!
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and often frustrated by lack of tj-me and inadequate funding.

M:nv n¡r.t'i es ofl i mmi ør"ani;s were sent to Canada by OleskowTLSLLJ ysr vrv

between 1896 and 1900. They were among the better immi-

c"r.anl.s, tn Cannrl¡ ^ Thev r^rerê wcl I Õ:"'îãnl z.ed - nrovi ded witir
óf a¡¡vu vv vur¡oug. rr¿vJ vYvl u vYv!¿ vf õs¿¿¿4v9, lJ¡ v Y ¿sv\

at least ihe basic capital necessary for pioneer settlement

and., perhaps most importantly, laboLlring under few illusions

as to conditions in the We:st. 'rOleskow Settl-ersI ulere highly

regarded by the Government for they proved to be among ihe

least troublesome.

Although he sowed the seed by popularizing canada as

a field for immigration, Oleskow d1d not often reap the

harvest he merited. Having been exposed to the opportun-

ities of settlement in Canada, mâny emigrants simply booked

thej-r own passages with independent steamship agents. Unlike

Oleskow, the latter had no concern for the emigrantrs welfare.

Thev exnressed. no restraini over the class and condition of
4¡¡e¿t

emigrantS and many paupers were therefore booked to Canada.

Upon arrival in Canada, some of these destitute immigrants

declared that they had heard of Canada through Qleskow.

Indeed. they had, but Oleskow was in no way responsible for

their emiEration. Nevertheless the Government concluded

that Oleskow was partially responsible, and perhaps for this

reason the Canadian Government did not avail itself of

his servi-ces to a grearer extent. It may al-so explain why

Si ftnn i n 'l Rôr'l i nif i n{-¿Ä thc cxnl orntiOn Of Othef AVenUeSùlI tr(JIIt l-I1 LQ>> t l-LI-Lt/Id.t/çLr Ulls ç^t:rvr qv

for the gathering of Ukrainlan 1¡'¡¡i granf s .
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The Nor"th Atlantic Trading Company

Peasant farmers from the Western Ukraine came in a

small but steady stream into Canada from l-B92 until 1896.

However, Siftonts redirection of immigration endeavour,

and hiS encouragement of peasant immigrants transformed

this trickle into a flood (Fie. 1.). From the outset the

Canadian Government had been obliged to pursue its irnmi-

gration work j-n Eastern Europe on a second hand, ad hoc
lo

basis, using vari-ous agents as its surrogates.'7 In 1899,

howewer.- .Sìflton heønn to co-ordinate their efforts byr¡vylvvv¡,

?.Õ:nr-lrrriins e seer"et asl"eement with a number of North Germanvvr¡v ruu¿¡¡õ s

steamship agents. Under this agreement the North Atlantic

Trading Company was formed, â[ organization of independent

steamshin es"ents who were to promote Canadian immigration*(f,"

in areas where for political reasons the Canadian Government

nnrrl 
^ 

nnt nrronl r¡ anndrrai i f.s, ôÌ^rr'ì ônê7râtions .20 The Govern-LiuL{-LLL IM UyErrrJ VV¡¡suu v ruu vvY¡r vyer sv

ment agreed to pay bonuses upon all agricultural inimigrants

directed to Canada by the Company. The area covered by the

eør.eement varied over time but at its widest, in 1902, it

stretched Ìtfrom northern Italy on the south to Finland in

the north, and from Norway and Belgium on the west to

tu
'/11 annÀav c-l¡c.ua ,

l' - ¡ an/4 June IyUO, C.
n l- li:m'ì oTrâ T;'ì on l_n
^-a ^/-Õ)o-Õo /.

Parliament. Debates of the House of Commons,
4462. See also James D. Whelpley, 'rControl

Review 180 (1905):Europe, rr North Ameri-can

tucanada, Debates, 4 June 1906, e
f, f, -r lt lt -.+4)L- ++ I J-.
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Rrrt sar.i a.- Serbia and Roumania on the east ."2I!srÞe¿:l¿t

The bonus system for immigrants was not really an

innovation. It had first been adopted in 1BB2 by the

Conservatlve administration, but because it was not well

integrated. with a coherent immigration policy, it had failed

to achieve the expected resul-t=.22 It was more successful

when emnlovcd hr¡ Siftnn nr"inoin¡l'lv becAuse then it beCamevYllç¿¿ vrr¡v+vJçs vJ vf¿vv¡r,

a key component i-n a finely orchestrated effort to secure

peasant immigrants. Under the agreement with the North

Atlantic Trading Company the Government paid $5.00 for each

adult immigrant from conti-nental- Europe, much the same as

had been paid previously under the ad hoc arrangement. No

)?
bonus was now paid on non-agricultural immigrants, however.--

Tn¡oo¡ the ¡^'1 af i rra rr¡ -l rra< nl ee.e j On fli f fer-cnt Lvneg Of-LllLfECL¿t t/Ilg t UId.t/IVg Vd,l-LlgD }/rauçs vI¡ uJf Ie! ç¡rv vJyv¡

immi-granis was reflected in the bonus tariffs, which r¡¡ere

lowest in areas yielding artisans and highesi in areas
_24vi e'l di nrr neasant farmers. -b¡,v\*v

21ti*t:-r¡ ft0anada I s Immigrat ion Policy, tt p . 52L.
2)
"Memorandum to Minister, Ottawa, 1899 . P. A. C . ,

R. G. 76, vol. 144, File 3\zt4 pt. 3 (84529).
,/<
"Memo, Department of the Interior, Ottawa, 15 June

1898. P. A. C., R. G. 76, Vor. 6r, File 24L4 pt. 2.

24_rn 1B9B the bonus paid upon a Ukrainian adult was

$5.00, that 'for a British agriculturalist $ias $1.75, and for
an American male and. female adult j-t was $3.00 and $2.00
respecbi-vely. Rates differed, too, wiihin the Br|tish
catêgory. Higher bonuses were paid for those from the North
of England. This reflected. siftonfs evaluation of the
southern Englishman as a poor farmer. See Sifton, ItThe

Tmmigrants Canada lüants . rf
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As a result, Ímmigration from the peasant heartland

of continental Europe was greatly stimulated. Thousands

of Ukrainian peasants who would otherwise have emi-grated

to the United States or South America were diverted to

Canada by the agents of the North Atlantic Trading Company.

Indeed, such was the success of this policy that Lord

Strathcona noted that frwithout these effortS \^ie should
)F

never have secured the Galicians 'tt1') and by 1903 Sifton

eoul d r.esar-d immi ør,ntion and settl-ement rrno longer as a

^achallenge, but as an achj-evement.ttzo

Although effective in generating immigration, Siftonrs

methods were less successful in exercising control over the

movement once it was initiated. Attempts to conlrol the

f"l ow of jmmiEr.ents.hv simn]r¡ rer¡isino the bOnUS tafiff, Of! ¿vvl v¡ 4¡¡u¡Á¿õ¿

even withdrawing the bonus, were, with peasant immigration,

doomed to failure. Once the first families were established

in Canada they acted aS a ftpowerful magnetrr drawing their
)7

compatri-ots and kinsfolk to the Western frontier.*' The

movement thus became increasingly independent of the steam-

ship agents. This inertia effectively nutlified attempts to

tzlord Strathcona, London, to Clifford Sifton; 0ttawa,
L5 November 1899, quoted in Canada, Debaies, 4 June L906,
c. t1466 .

^a./ t\"Hall, ttclif ford siftofl, tt p . 620 .

27'rstrathcona to Sifton, quoted in Canada, Debates,
4 June L906 , e. 4tr66 .
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control immigration at the point of departur'".28

tually meant that the dj-ssolution of the North Atlantic

Trading Company after Siftonrs departure from office in 1906

did not have any great impact upon the then wefl established

Ukrainian emi-gration movement to Canada.

Unlocking the Land: Policies in Canada

Siftonrs campaigns to attract immi-grants were matched

in Canada by his manoeuvers to free as much land as possible

for settlement. Tn 1896 millions of acres of potential

homestead land lay locked in the iron grip of railway com-

pani-es and l-and. spectulators. The railways had earned 28.5

million acres of land under the terms of thej-r land grant

agreements, but had selectgd and patented only two mj-Ili-on
)oacres.'> Meanwhile huge reserves of land 'rfairly fit for

settlement" 1ay unsettled, and could not be occupied until

the r,:i -lürâvs chose their lands.r s¿¡'reJ v

Reali-zing that land locked up from setilement through

^ô)^"Efforts in this direction were also hampered by the
lack of any conmon agreement upon which immi-grants were
nnrrererl irr¡ the term ttGalician.tt Edward Schultz, Imperialvvvv¿vu vJ

and Royal Austro-Hungarian Consulate, Montreal, to James A.
Smart, Ottawa, ! June 1899, P. A. c., R. G. 76, vol. 144,
File 342t1t pt. 1.

2A
"HaIL, "Clifford Siftoñ," p. L73. on the land poli-

cies of the C. P. R., C. N. R., and Hudsonfs Bay Company see
Chester Martin, ttOur Kingdom for a Horseff : The Railway Land
Grani System in hlestern Canada. " Reports, CanaCian llistoricel
Association ( 1935 ) : 73-79; and John S. Galbraith, 'rl,and
Policies of the Hudsonts Bay Company 1870-1913r" Canadian
Historical Review 32 (January 1951): 1-21o
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whatever means vIaS detrimental- to the progress of settlement,

Si fton vi sor-orslv nttaekeo :L^ I ^-^t o^undation:I t/ Þ -LÇód.-L ¿ (Jl

Sixty seven million acres - the
whole fertÍl-e belt and much that
is not a land monopoly reserved
for the benefit of the railwaY
companies. . ., and these comPanies
are not required to do any work or
spend any money. TheY sit down;
they toil not neither do theY sPin.

The farmers do their work; they
cultivate their lands and make their
roads and bridges and PaY their
taxes and i-mprove the land. And the
l-and goes up in value for the benefit
of thð railway companies.30

Sifton was able to force the railways to complete

their selection and patenting of lands, thereby opening up

vast new areas for homesteading by 1900. He also cancelled

time seles- thns fr-eeins further areas for settlement andes¿vv I

?-r
dise-orrr.asins soeculation in unsettled land.r' There hlasq¿ sõ¿¿¡tf

little which could be done regarding underdeveloped patented

lands, however, and this problem, the result of unchecked

speculati-on in the 1BB0s, remained to prevent the early
?2

settlement of some of the better lands in Mani-toba.'

In short, Dominion land policies during the Sifton

era were d.esigned. to complement the inrmigration effort being

?nNcanada, Debates , 16 February 1898, c. 668'669

3Iitutt, "clifford. siftoñ, " pp. LTL-LI3.
324..r-u., ¡'. J. Artibi-se, ttAdvertizing hlinnipeg, The

Campaign for Immi-grants and Ind.us try , 1874-191-4, " Eåttorical
and- Scientific Soõiety of Manitoba,- Ser. 3, no. 27-@7[T;-T,
;;-l71:T-
-È/y . l ./
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waged both overseas and in North America. They were mai'ked

not so much by originality but by an unflagging pursuit of

agricultural settlers within the wider immigration efforts
nr"nm^J- ì ncn tho ,, last best l¡Iest . tt 33
yr v¡rrv v r¡ ¡6 v r¡ ç

Constraints on Immigration - Selection at the Dockside

Siftonts policies in $iestern settlement were formu-

lated around the need for agricultural immigrants only.

Artisans could enter Canada, albeit without Government

welcome, but in IB97 constraints were placed upon those

enteri-ng as contract labourers. The Alien Labour Act (1897)

was used by Sifton to curb the entry of railway construction
?Jl

workers, mostly Italian, from the United States. -' Ital-i-ans

were not wanted because they ulere regarded by Sifton as

unlikely material for agricultural settlement and because of

a widespread public antipathy to their immigration. Perhaps

more importantly, Sifton was determj-ned to preserve employ-

ment opportunities for such potential settlers as would

r.eor:ir-e ltoff-farmtt income for their successful- establ-ishment
?6

on the 'l and.--

33s"", for example, Aubrey Fullerton, trThe Lure of
the Better West," The Canadian Magazine 26 (1905): L26'L32.

?llJ-Ti-mIin, ItCanadat s Immigration PolicV, " p. 5\9 .

1-

'rIbid. Also Donal-d Avery, rrCanadian fmmigration
Þn] ì arr rnd i.Þ,a ltrlnr"ai c¡n t Nnr¡rrv l8q6-'ì gl4 ^ 

tt Hi stori ca-i Þ¡nors -I \J-!-!\,.y AIIU Ul¡v -.3V V J Lw)v-LJL1 t ¡rf P vv! 4vq4 t sì/v: v t

Canadian Historical Association (L972) z i41.
Public antipathy towards immigrants from Southern

Europe was aroused by the l¡lestern Press, which attacked rr...
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Fo1lowing Sifton's resignation in 1905, immigration

was even more closely controlled by his successor Frank

O]iver. Oliver did not share Siftonts enthusiasm for

Ukrainian immigration. The North Atlantic Trading Company

was liquidated and continental- immigration was bounded by

regulati-ons placing financial constraints upon ar 1 intendíng

immigrants. Neither the immigration Act of 1906 not the

cessation of effort had a great impact upon the rate of

Ukrainian immigration (Fig. 1), which by then had developed

a momentum of its own. By the time Sifton left office, the

attacks of the Conservative press upon his Slavic immigration

policy had virtually ceased.Jo Sifton, together with his

Manitoba Free Press, eonstantly defended the immigration

of Central European peasants on the grounds of their

their fondness for too frequent saintsr days and resolutions
[which] does not agree with our Anglo Saxon idea of living.rl
Vlinnipeg Tri-bune, 6 February L897. Fear of violence, and
nr-i me - l',v t<ni:îã--r^ri c'i di ns Ttalians was another concern playedVl f¡¡¡v t vJ ¡Lr¿¿¿ v rt 4v4s¿r¿Þ

upon by the press. See, for example, Winni-peg Tri-bune, 2
. - aa/ucrooer ryuo.

a/JoFrom March 10 IBïT until 25 February 1902, the
Nor?l¡lester and the lrlinnipeg Telegram waged a strong campaign
agãñffiftonts policy of encouragi-ng Slavic peasant immi-
gratlon. By 1904 the Telegram had reversed its stance,
mainly for political reasõns, since the Ukrainians by then
were viewed as a possible base of Conservatj-ve support.
There remained. however, âo enduring legacy of preiudice,
manifested most often in fears of "mongrelizationtr of the
nation and consequent loss of the English spirit of freedom.
See, J. R. Conn, 'rlmmigration,tr Queens Quaterly B ( 1900 ) : LLI-
131. in arguing againsi such fears C. W. Peterson i'eviews
and. explains some of the lingering preiudices against peasant
immigrants in L925. C. W. Peterson, Canadats Popul-ation
pro¡Ïem (Calgary: rne Farm and Ranði:@.
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i närr<J-pr¡ {-hnì fi hnnoqtr¡ âhd i n'i .p"l I i øcnna-LIfLf Lfù Ur J t UllI Jf, t/ t trVlIgÈ UJ Gllu I¡Ivç¿IlÞvrrvv ' Ca11s to

terminate or restrlct Ukrai-nian immigration were ignored

by Sifton. His successors, 0}i-ver anC Rogers, although

less convinced of the advisability of unrestricted peasant

immigration, were increasingl-y subiected to demands

Eastern Canad.ian industry for cheap immigrant labour.3U

Thus, although the Canadian immi-gration effort ostensibly

continued to be directed towards securing farmers to

colonize the West, the character of peasant immigration

grad.ually changed. Before 1905 families bent upon taking

rrrì 'ìqnrì nz.a¿lnmìn¡tcd hrrf. srrhseorentlv single men^ seekinEu}J Ial¡u y¿ guvllr¿¡¡qvçu, vqv eqvuvYuv¡¡v!J

work rather than land formed ihe maj ority. Thus the period

1905-14 saw the greatest number of Ukrainian immi-grants

eomi npr to Cannrìa - hut thi s did not correspond wiih the maj orvv¡¡¡¿¡¡õ t "*

influx of Ukrainian agricultural- settlers in Western Canada.

The increasing scarcity of good, accessible homestead land

rlirl nnf. ther"pfor.e - ør-e¡t'lv af feet. the immi ctr¡tion ofUIg f¡VVt V¡¿ç!uIv!v, 6ruqv¿.J

Ukrainians into Canada, for" by f913-14 the ambitions of nany

lav in other directions: in the opportunities for work ln
*e¿

thc 'l rmher,i nø nâmns - mi nes - and eì ti es of Central as well- asv¡¡ç ¿ur¡¡vu¡ 4¡¡ó vs¡¡¡ì/u

<T
''See, for example, Manitoba Free Press, L6 March LB99t

and 31 May 1901. From 1897@en Sifton
secured control of the Free Press. the Free Press editorials
were strongly in favourJElÍffiían imm'ieration. rt def end.ed
them as immigrants in over one hundred. editorials between IB97
and 1905.

J'Avery, ttCanadian Immigration,It pp. 136-146
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I¡lestern Canada. The outbreak of hostilities in Europe in

AuEl:st 1qf 4 ¿þr,rrnt. 'lr¡ tp'r-mi nated Ukralnian immigration toÃgEiuu v L,/ L I svr u¡/ v4J

Canada, and ther"ewith the first of what was to prove to be

three phases of Ukrainian inrrtrigration into Canada-



CHAPTER IV

THE LAND AND THE SETTLER:

GOVERNMENT PERCEPTÏONS

Perceptions of Land

In the l-890s, after the Canadian \nIest had been open

to agri-cul-turaI settlement for over two decades, precise

informatj-on on the physical- geography and agricultural

^^{-^-{--i al ^+ã¡,v uçrrurar vr the region was still- sketchy, and not al-ways

accurate. In part this state of knowledge on the hlest re-
fl enterl the nraÕÉrr.ess of settl cmcni fnr. it WaS abOUt thOSe! 4çV U9g Vr¿ç V¡ V6! 9U9 v4 uv V vrv¡tre¡¡v,

âreâs eaEerlv ewei ti ns oee"*^+" ^- r-1^^1- least was known.---u}J4Ur\Jlr v!ro-v

Until the early lBBOs settlement in the West had

been confj-ned to the wooded environs of the river valleys

and the grassland openings of the prairi-e-parkland fringe.

Settlement on ihe open prairie clung to the lifeline of the

newly built Canadian Pacific Railway transcontinental line.

Indeed, the requisiie technology permitting successful agri-

cultural settlement of the open prairie became avaj-lab1e
a

only in ihe late 1870s and early 1BB0s.- Even then the dry-

land. settler was saddl-ed with a considerable financia'] burden

--'!-- ^¡ÞJ-Uy Ur
1^I- T.^ JVionton- l\fnni#n}.o n Historv (TOr.OntO: UniVef-YI¡ !. ¡'lva uv¡I. I'tC:.lLIU(JUd'. ä lrfÈUVr.y \¿v:vl

Toronto Press, I973), p. 1Ul.
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viere he to avail himself of the new technology. The capital

required for purchase and installation of wlndmotor pumps,

fov,toÍno m¡ter.ia'ls- anrl wel'1 ¿licroino onrlinmenj.- tocretheff9¡lv¿fr6 ¿¡¡svv-¿alo, ql¡u vlç!! s!óõf¡¡6 vvs:l/l¡¡v¡¡v, vvÞvv¡

with reliance upon imported lumber and fuel, effectively

placed grassland settlement beyond the reach of all- but

the more wealthy, experienced or adaptive settlers.

Examples of successful settlement on the open prairie

away from timber resources or well developed l-ines of com-

municatÍon were scarce. The Mennonites, who first settled

on the open pi'airie of the Manitoba Mennonite West Reserve

in 1875, were unusual in that they were able to employ

adaptive stra'üegies perfected in the comparable environment

of the Ukrainian steppe. They had an advantage, too, iÍt

that they possessed a measure of capital and had a social
ô

organization which facilitated group co-operation.á The

Mormon settlers who colonized the Cardston area of southern

Alberta in the late 1BB0s clung to the watercourses, only

wentrrr.inçr on J n thc rìnên nrairie after a decade of settle-vç¡¡uuM¡6 v¡r vv vl/v¿¿ ¡/

ment. They did so then in conjunction with irrigation

developments undertaken in co-operatlon with the C. P. R.
?

and the Alberta Coal and Railway Company.' Like the Mennon-

ites, the Mormons owed much of their SucceSS in farming the

'̂John Talarkentin, ftMennonite Agricultural Settlements
of Southern lilanitoba, " Geograplrical Review 4! (1959) : 347 .

?rJohn C. Lehr, ttThe Sequence of Mormon Settl-ement in
Alber'ûa. " Albertan Geosrapher 10 (1974): 20-29.
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grasslands to their strong theocratic organization which

afforded material and moral support.

The success of such ventures in prai-rie colonization

and the frequent failure of independent efforts had convinced

mânv of those concerned with liriestern settlement that occu-

nâne.e of sr"âssland environments was best undertaken byy s¡¡v v

settlers well furnished with capital and with experience of

Western farming methods. The adoption of adaptive sirategies

was of no avail unl-ess well backed wi-th the requisite cap-

ital. For most i-ntents, the prairie' even if no longer

perceived. aS the dismal desert of former years' was certainly

not regarded as a hospitable and easily colonized environment.

Deppite some settlement on the prairie there v\ias

still an imperfect understanding of the Western environment

in the 1B9Os. Certain environmental myths were stil1 current
f ^+^ a^^- 4 --gverL d.Þ -Lduu aS LgU). 't'net'e üias, f Of eXample, a WideSpfead

belief that the grassl-and climate could be significantly

modified by the implementation of progressive farming prac-

r.i ees - JVlenv believed that cultivation of the land would modify
Ã

the atmosphere, that rain would follow the plow,- that exten-
Ê,

sive tree planting would result in a more humid c]imate," and

aldinnÍpeg Telegram, 4 January 1905.
hrMartln Louis Kovacs, Esterhazy and Early l-{ungarian

Tmmi crr"etion -t n ñn¡¡Ä¡ non¿çli¿¡1 PtainS StUdieS 2 (Regina:r¡rur¡rÉt GU¿v¿¡ v(J vlaIléL¿cL I vcL¿rc.uro¡¿ I !@f ¡¡ç

cfi Centre, 1974) ' PP. 43-44.
/ohlinnipeg Tribune, 29 March 1901 and Manitoba Free
^=-Pr.as s 2Q Mnrgþ 1902.

:-, 
1/
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deforestation of the woodland areas would lower humidity and
7create a more arid environment.' Two of the more exotic

beliefs which r¡rere beginning to be greeted with some skep-

ticism at the turn of the century, were that rain could be
a

i nrìrrnerì h¡¡ fi ri nE exnl osi ve e.harses - " and that hail COUId bevl\¡J¿vu¿vv v¡¿g¿õvv,

nr.cr¡cnted hr¡ the use of fifeafms.yJ/r v v v J

There ulere few long-standing climatological records

of ânv r.el i ehi l'ì tv .ìy" âer¡.ìrrâev ac"ei nst r,¡h'i nh strnnoscfl climaticqLtJ ! 9r¿4VJa¿VJ V¿ qVVs! sVJ qõqrr¿u eqyÌ/vvv

changes could be measured. Misconceptions were fostered,

even outright falsehoods perpetuated, by local newspapers

seeking to promote the advantages of their particular locality.
mL^ T.r+ É--i ñ^- Têl ec¡r"Rm - â f-n^-r ,r {- h^+ Fhñr i sh imnrierants wererflYY-LIlJ.l-LlJg6 IU Iç ól q¡l¡, q¡ I O.aU V!!CLV !11óJ----

dissuaded from settlement in the trrfes'û by sensational- reports

of Manitoba winters, ôalled for the severity of the Western

winters to be d.ownplayed in news reportr.l0 In later years

it attempted to capital-ize on the undeniably severe winter
aa

el i mate bv extol I i ncr i ts al I eEed racial benefits. tt One dis-

ingenous promoter of Saskatchewan went so far as to claim that

the salubriousness of the cli-mate l¡ias proven by the fact that

n
'ManitOba Free Pr.pss- ll Anr.il lqn"ì -

U... - r n^ô-lfinnipeg Telegram, 20 July 1ö9U.

7I^Ii --i noc lTrr'hrrno "l 'l Son'f-amha:., f ROOrr¿¡l¡l¿lJv6 ¿À !vu¡¡v J ¿¿ vvl/v Lv¿tJ .

,-o-- - lrrì nni nêcr rFê I ccr¡nm. I I OetObef 1905.tl¿rrr¡rvvÉ ÀvJUÃr gr¡rt ¿J vv I

11
¿¿-r .t_ol_o., ¿3 r'eoruary tyL¿.
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1)
bananas had been grown in local- Iawyerrs office!-* Such

f] aErant atternnts nt mì sreoresentation may be understood ifr !4ór q¡f v sv ve¡¡ty vv

not condoned. Sirnilarly Clifford Siftonrs attempts to sur-

r1-râêsq moteo¡or n-r'^¡'l nnÄ ^l imetOl Ogi e.a1 data Undef theIUóI(id,-L O.IIU Urarl¡avv¿vó!vqr

irrsj.i fì oet-i nn thet thev de.l-er,r.ed nrôsneCtiVe SettlefS Wef e
J uu v vltav vr¡vJ sv vv¿ r es yt vv¡Jv\

senerated 6nlrr hv e desire to further the progress of the
6UrM øueu v¡¡f J'

1?
West . -'

There were simi] ar tendencies to exaggerate the

¡rtr¡nntnc'es and rieoreciate the difficulties - of settlementguv@¡rvq6v

in the tdest by those anxlous to promote settlement. ReliabIe,

rlet¡iIert nnd unbiased. information on the physical environment!v s t

was therefore difficult to obtain. The most reliable sources

of information were the reports of the Dominion Lands sup-

\¡êvôrs- Thes Àafoired accounts of the soils and-*----c åd.vc 11çua,-!r

vegetatj-on in ihe areas surveyeo. The reports of homestead

inspectors and. Government land guides were also useful- but

were seld.om as Specific. Nevertheless, even these official

sotrrces were not always accurate, for they tended to be

impressionistie and opti-mistic. They were, after all, written

?rrr {-ha flnr¡annmorrf amn'l or¡cês whose Of Of ess-i nnal p)(¡pp+- i ca I Ð\7
vJ ¿¡lIIgtIU glrlyfvJ uç9 vYt¡vuç yt v¿ vuulv¿Iqf ç^yvr v¿uv 4s')

in other directj-ons, viith most having no real- training in

aôttBruce Peel-, ttThe Lure of the Wqqtr" fapers
Bibliosraphical Society of Canada 5 (1966) z 28.

of the

13l,trb"1 F. Tinlin, ttCanaCets f¡sn-i gsation Policy, l-896-
19IOr'r Canadian Journal of
26 ( 19 6Õ-I

Economics and Political Science
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J:he ohi eni.ir¡e ¡ana¡r- ^f I nnri flrâl i tv ôr i ts âçrl"i culturalt/11ç \JUJ çUUIVç d.ÞÞgÞÞlllUllU U¡ Yqs¿- -J vr ¿vu c6r f \

nn#anrìo'l Cn-il fe¡iilìj.v- for" exâmnle wâs ìllfloeri eiihef OnPIJ t/çIIL/ Lo-L t UV!1 ¿ çI vr!I UJ t r vI ç^qr¡rlJ!ç , Yruu d ssões

the basis of colour or the nature of the overl-ying vegetatlon

cover - not al-ways reliable indices of the agricultural

potential of an area. The most accurate eval-Lrations l^Iere

gained from established settlers experienced in working the

land, but reliance hIaS also placed upon the reports of rail-

ro:rì emnlovees familiar with districts adjoining existing
'ì Llor projected 1ines.-- Land guides were often Sent out into

areas about which little was known, but the reporis relayed

back to the Department of the Interior uiere usually highly
'tq

seneïîâIized^ and couched in vague terms.-' Land was described

¡-1^-'-,,^,,^r,- ^e lf finott ttcrnnrltl ttnô"ì'r.Ìl llfeif. lt^ llfifSt elâSSrl-d.illUI$LtUU¡jJ-y d.Ð r ff ru , óvvu , l/vvr , I ørr vlsvv t

Itsuitable for settl-emeflttt, and ttadapted for settlement.tt

The information relayed to the officials in Ottawa was not

n'lwavs neliab'le, âs is ewident from a statement of J. Obeds¿vrsJ r¿sv¿v t

Smith in January L9022

I understand the land north of
Teulon I Int erlake di-strict,
Manitobal between the great Lakes
i-mproves the further north the

'ì ,l--C. t^I. Speers, lrii-nnipeg, to Frank
15 February 1901. P. A. C., R. G. 76, VoI
( 184484 ) .

16-'sigurdur Christopherson, Dominion
to J. Obed Smith, Ottawa, 31 December 1901
Inspection in Alberta and Assiniboi-a." P.
Vot. 238, File 141288 (184484).

.Hedley, ullawa,
- 2?8 - r'i r e l4f zBB. lJv t

Land Guj-de , Grund,
trRannr"t ôn LanO, ¡lvlJv! v v¡¡ l

A. C., R. G. 76,
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a/

Land Guide has qon". to

Even the informatj-on and maps supplied by Dominion

T-¡nd ,srrrvevors were someti mes inaccurate . In the Prince

Albert district, an area of over three thousand six hundred

acres of prairj-e openi-ng was wrongly mapped as a lake, and

it was alleged that frall the particulars such as traverse

notes had been supplied from memory or imagination when the
1n

re turns were b e ing pre pare d . tt - r

Land coul-d be accorded an accurate physical assessment,

but this was no guarantee of accuracy in assessing agri-

nllltllr.¡l ¡.¡¡1f6n1-io1 fnn .l-hncô ôõcaeoino lnnfì ffeOllentlr¡IL\r Ld"L t L LrI- UIlUÞC dÞÞgùù-LIIó -Lo-Ifu ! I çVuu¡¡vIJ

ei then 'í ønorerì - ôr were i çrnnr.ant nf I nCaI ClimatiC COndi tiOnS.ç! UIIçr Iór¡vr çu, v¡ YYU! v !6¡¡vr s¡rv vt ,

Furthermore, the officials involved in promotion of settlement

in the lrlest shared a sanguine view of the limitations of la-

i.ii.rrrlc - n'l imâ{-o onÄ +' nnno]â2¡þ1r in j,heir eâserneSS tO eXtencU-rULt\rg, \, I¿lllaUg, O.Ifl,t UUWvóI O.yr¡J I¡¡ vl¡v!r es6v

the frontiers of settlement.

Detaited knowledge of many areas which were to be

opened to settlement was absent. Large areas of open prairie
¡ô

were incl-uded in at least one tj-mber reserverro alihough

aatoJ. Obed Smith, ottawa to Minister of Publ1c Works,
Manitoba, T January L902. P. A. c., R. G. 76, VoI. 238, File
141288 ( 1846 7o ) .

1qtrCanada, Parliament, Sessional Papers, Department of
the Interior, L896, p. 29. Tt islossi¡te that a mistake of
this nature occured during a winter traverse when surface
detail was obscured by snow cover.

1B---J. W. Thompson, Crown Timber Agent, Nlinnedosa, to
Department of the Interior, Ottawa, 6 September 1901. P. A.
c.^, R. G. 15 B-la, Vol . 224, File 410595 pt. 2 (652995) -
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whether through ignorance or design is debatable. The en-

r¡ir-onment- fr:r"ther-môre- wâs never static. Fire, for example,V fM¡¡tMlV t

could radically alter both the appearance and potential- of
to

wooded areasrrY and the eharaeteristj-cs of poorly drained

areas could be misjudged if traversed during a dry period.

I_t is clear that officials of the Department of the

Interior often relied rlpon inadequate, dated, or inaccurate

information. Decisions in settlement, therefore, could not

n'lwevs nef I eet local conditions or take cognizance of local-

variations in climate, relief, vegetation and soils.

Perhaps it was because of this that the Department of

the Interior frequently employed sweeping characterizations

of land on the basis of its supposed suitability for the set-

tlement of Various ethnic groups. Just how the Departmentrs

officers arrived. at their conclusions as to what properties

rendered. an area trwell adapted for Finnish settlementril is

Lr.nclear. It is probable, however, tl6at tastes in land type

were rather arbitrarily assigned to the various ethnic groups

on the basis of the type of land chosen by the initial set-

tlers of each group.

A certain amount of ethnic stereotypj-ng was employed,

l9lr*".rting the l-oss of spruce forest by fire in 1897,
R. A. Ruttan d.rew consolation from the thought thai although
Second growth poplar uias "lesS valuable in a merchantile
Sens€rrr-'t was ttðf equal value in its climatic effecl .tl
Canadá, Parliament, Sessi-onal Papers, Department of the In-
terior , IB97 , p. 160.
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and there were some concomitant attempts to match immigrants

with landscapes which the Canadian official-s thought to be

representatj-ve of their homeland topography. In AIberta, for

example, the coniferous wooded country along the prairie

fringe in the Red Deer area vlas seen to be well suited to

Finnish settlement.20 and in the Battleford. district of

Saskatchewan the area north of Goose Lake to Red Berry Lake

was thought to be rrwell adapted to German and other
^1- ttllpeoples. "-* In neÍ ther instance does official correspon-

dence offer any clue as to the qualities which imparted

suitability for seitlement by colonists of the specified

ethnieity, though a contemporary newspaper report indicates

that decisions were based on subjective assessments of top-

ography, vegetation and climate and were sometimes made by

da''ì ocr¡ì- a< nf iho aJ-hni a crT.OUpS COnCgfne(- o- cups concerne d,.22

Government Perceptions of Incoming Settlers

Before 1896 it was not normal practi-se for the immi-

gration officials of the Department of the Interior to deal

with incoming settlers eq4.alle. The volume of immigration

20--"James A. Smart, Ottawa, to W. H.
Deer, 13 February 1901. P. A. C., R. G.
141288 pt. I (141288)

)1'-C. hi. Speers, Brandon, to W. D.
May L905. P. A. C., R. G. 76, Vol. 238,
(384572)

ñ ^1-+ + - ^1. ^* Red\/ \-, lJ t/ IIióIrO.¡lI ,

76, Vo]. 238, File

Scott, 0ttawa, 3
File r4rz88 pt. 1

22Manitoba Free Press T March i900
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was such that under usual circums't,ances the official-s hlere

able to deal with immigrants seeking land in small groups,

.i ^^ô1r r? individual basis.-!uËcl,IIJ \Jll o,1l

White the fl-ow of immigranis remained 1ow, ihe operation

nr 1-l'roir- rtnrncess'inørr ând settlemeni on the land ran smoothly.

Normally the staff of the Department in Winnipeg were in-

fnr.morl hv ter ^-ønnl¡ ^fi +he netrrre - destination and numberl-uJ-'IlrçLrt uJ uçJ-góJ- é.PLt, uf utlç fravuf çt uç

of lmmigrants entraining at Montreal or Halifax. They were
2?

thus given at least two daysr notice of immigrant arrivals.--

Tnt cr.nrctcrs anrl aEents accômnânv-i nrr en ch trainload Of COl-¿¿¡uç¿ ì/f u vv¿ u q¡¿u sõç¡¡vv svvv¿¡¡Pe¡

onists attempted, while en route' to advise on suitabl-e

locations and to inform immigrants aS to where thei: rel-atìves

or compatriots were already setrled. Consequently, most

colonists arrived in Winnipeg to Some extent prepared to show

initiative in choosi-ng a destination, and were awaited both in

Irüinnipeg and at points west by Department officials well pre-

pared for their arrival.

Immigrants could thus generally be handled on an in-

d.ividual or family basis. Interpretation and communi-cation

tJtriith the sudden increase in immigration in 1896
breakdowns in communication between C. P. R. agents and the
officials of the Department of the Interior also increased in
number. When C. P. R. agents neglected to notify the Crown
of i-mmigrant arri-vals at ports of entry, immi-grants unexpec-
terl'jv nrrived in the West unescorted by i-nterpreters or
Colonization agents. Confusj-on ensued. Frank Pedley, Wi-nni-
peg, to C. P. R. Agent, New York, n.d. P. A. C., R. G. 7€,,
vol. t_44, File 342L2 pt . 3.
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seldom created major problems and Crown agents in Winnipeg

functloned mainly in an advisory capacity, advising arrivals
as to land availability and employment opportunitv, as well as

arranging for temporary accommodation in immigration hall-s at

various points throughout the West.

Despite previous experience in dealing with the limited
number of Ukrainian immigrants who arrived before 1896 it
seems that Department personnel r/vere ilt-prepared to handle

the nost-18q6 increase in Ukrainj_an i¡¡¡¡i øreti on . The ehanse¿v J v 4r¡vr v Guv 4¡I vlLI g¿¡lJg¡¡ !¡¡!¡¡Iór G U 4Vlf . lllu vr¡g¡¡óv

of government after the Liberal_ victory in the federal elec-

tion of 1895 was undoubteoly at l-east partially responsible

for this. Assumption of power in 1896 was accompanied by the

customary rash of blatant political patronage. Replacements

vrere made throughout the civil- service as Liberal party
<rrnnnnf anc o-d WOf ke¡r S We1. ê aWnr"flefl nOS1- q ^f1- an r.rì f \611fq¡¡u vrvf rLv! u vyur 9 qvtqr gçv yvu v9, v¡ uçI¡ vtI9t

)uregard to ability or experience. - All newly appointed im-

migration personnel were connected with the Liberal p^"ty,25
enrl ¡lthnrrcrlr mnql- nr.nrzarì J-n l^ra nnmnatonJ- rll r^rêFô inifi¡'l'lr¡4r¿u 4r v¡¡vuó¡¡ ¡¡¡vD v y! v v çu vv vç vv¡lllJs uslru , clf I wga g -L]t-L u-Ld.r¿J

lackinE both in exoeri enee of immi E¡rants enri i mmi rrr.¡tion¿¡¡u.¡¿ör u '

matters.

ôir- 'Before the First ï¡Iorld War the Federal and the Man-
itoba civil service were very much political i-nstruments of
f.he nçr,l.r¡ hnldincr nff'ìna

25Jr^"s A. Smart, Depr-rty Minister, Department of the
Interior; hl. F. McCreary, Immigration Commissioner at Winnipeg
and !.I. T. Preston, Inspector of Immi-gration Agencies in
Europe, were a1l Liberal Pariy workers during the Federal
election of February L895. Norwester, 27 February LBlT.
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It was d.oubly unfortunate that the Department of the

Interior was thus staffed by inexperienced officers at a

time when the service was to receive what was to be its most

severe testing. Between I896-1900 the Department hlas innun-

dated by Ukrainian settlers, â0 ethnic group then unfamiliar

to all but a few of the Department's employees, and one which

\^râs fr.eouenl.l v mi sannrehend.ed and often wrongl-y designated.frsu r¡ e\44v.¿vf.t

This l-amentable circumstance was compounded by unnecessary

diffieulties encountered in interpretati-on, difficulti-es

which ultimately led to a situation in whi-ch the offici-als

resnônsible for both the dispatch and settlement of Ukrainian
¡ vvvv¡¡v¿v¿v 

---5

immigrants were forced into making important decisions based

on inad.equate information and insufficieni background

knowledge.

Incredible as it may now seem, the Department of the

Interlor did not, iÍr L896, have an interpreter capable of

cômmìrn iaaf.ino with Ukrainians in their native tongue.to Inter-

ñ.,.êrê?is essi crncrì tn meet enfl âneomnânv ineomins settlef S
IJr ç vç¿ I suu-LÈil 1çu uu lltçç v s¡¡s svvv¡¡¡ys¡¡.1

were dependent upon the few Ukrainian immigrants who had some

knowledge of German. In LB)T, for example, Immigration

^atol,ate in 1896 the Minister of the Interior took
Oleskowts suggestion that the Commissioner of Domini-on Lands
at Winnipeg ãñould employ Cyril Genik, leader of a group of
ItOleskow Sett1ers" as an interpreter. Lyndwode Pereira,
Ottawa, to Dr. Josef Oleskow, Lemberg, Austria, LT November
1896. P. A. c., R. G. 76, Vol. 109, File 2LI03 pt. 2-
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0ffieer Alfred Akerlindh complained of difficulty in commun-

icating with incoming Ukrainian settlers, rrThere was only one
)'/

or two on board who spoke a little German ' Lack of

communication made it difficult, if not impossible, to

organize the immigrants while en route to trnlinniÞeg, or to

make adequate advance arrangements for their reception in

the l/est.

With i-mmigrants who spoke a lriestern European language

the standard procedure was to ascertaj-n the amount of money

in the possession of each famil-y and

å;' :î;åí-1: :'*33'*:T,i3i'*îin",.:å"1il"
on a card and pinned on the breast of
their coais, as also a complete list
of their rlames, ages etc. with destin-
atlon .marked in red thereon given to
the interpreter...in charge to be
handed to anotj?er at exchange stations
on the route.28

Tn imnlemenf. this nr.ocerlr¡rc- effeel,ive inl.er.nref,af.iôn waS¿v I¡¡II/.|¡¡UI¡V Vl¡ru }/¿ vvvvur v, vv¿ lrr

necessary. It r^Ias some years before it vias always available.

In IB9B Colonization Agent J. A. Kirk of Hal-ifax wrote rr...

we must have a Gal-ician interpreter. Our Interpreters cannot

talk to these people and this makes it very difficulf to

/t-'Alfred Akerlindh,
1897. P. A. C., R. G. 76,
(34942) .

)g'"P. DoyIe, Quebec City, to the Secretary, Depart-
ment of the Interi-or, Ottawa, 30 May 1898. P. A. C. ' R. G.
76, VoI. 144, File 342I\ pt. 2 (60036).

to L. M. Fortierr 0t'uawa, 11 March
Vol- . 14 4 , File 34214 pt . I
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ând their requirements in settlement. This situation was

exacerbated by the unforeseen dramatic increase in their
numbers and the change in the direction of Ukrainlans

immigrants enteri-ng canada in the years folrowing 1896 (Fig. l).
,A.nart ff Om thOSe Sel oa1- orl hr¡ ñn Ol eskow _ few Of thevrçurlvrrt fvvr

ukrainians arriving at this time were well prepared. for
settlement. Most were il-Iiterate, Iacked capital and had

no knowredge either of English or of the regulations of the

Canadian homestead system. Their ignorance of North

American conditions was compounded by an amphibolous

attitude toward the Government official_s with whom they

had contact. The majoriby of Ukrainian immigrants, being

products of a closely structured traditionar milieu within
which independ.ence and initiative viere stifled and. authority
lay in the hands of an alien exploitative aristocracy,
r^rere aceustomed, even reliant, upon a degree of autocratic
natef-nalism- Yet i.hcr¡ s,j.ìl'l n.\q.qoqqarl 1-1-ra ñôoô¡nf la¡/svvrr¡sI4u¿.Á. !uu vIrçJ pv!ra yvouLoÐçU t/Ltg IJgd.ùd,I1U Þ

inherent distrust of all officialdom and Eovez'nment. t¡lhile

tnl er'¡nt nf oovernment lnStitutiOns, they were not necessarilyÕ

disposed toward co-operation with them. Peasant suspicion

and conservati-vism, al1ied with their general credulity and

I aCk Of SOnh j Sti ea j;i on - mp.lo J-ham hi æh1y sìrs¡renti h j e tO, r¿tssv ¡¡4ó¡¡+J uquvç}Jvf vrç

persuasion by those to whom they gave their trust. Paradox-

i nel I rr 1- ìrar¡ T^¡êr"Ê hnth ìmngf,11611S and COnsÊ7"r¡r j:ir¡c. .iUbbOfn
--*--d vqv(u G¡¡g VV¿Ipçl VGUIVç, ù

and traciabl-e; qualities which made them the mosi
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handle them.u29 Bureaucratic bungÌing was largely responsible

for this dearth of Ukrainian i-nterpreters. Those engaged to

deal with the Ukrainiars were proficient in German, not

Ukrainian. Someone, it appears, had assumed that all Austrian

citizens were ipso facto German-speaking. Immigration offi-

cials in the field became painfully aware of the fallacy of

this belief and sought to J-mpress upon their Ottawa superiors

that interpreters fully conversant in Ukrainian, not only

in German, were required..30 The resul-t of this failure to
qêarry,ê anmnoi-on{- i nr-onn¡aj-ers was observed in scenes of con-vvv¡¡¡ìJvy¡vv'

fusion and chaos, when trainloads of bewildered immigrants

rrri r¡ì no i n I^I' ' -npi-. hr¡ hnr.z ssed end nnor,] r¡ nr.ennr.crìqrr!vrr¡ó ¿¡¡ vvJ-nìltJ-p€$ Wefe i.-,- --*-*--=u @1ru ¡:vurrJ yrçy@rçu

Department officials. Misunderstanding and resentment on the

nrrt of hnth'na.nties ârose. ït was under such circumstancesì/gtv

that some of the more caval-ier attempts at indiscriminate dir-

rection of immiErants were to occur.

Initially lacking effectj-ve interpretation, unfamiliar

with the Ukrainians, and knowing little of their background,

the field offici-aIs of the Department of the Interior were

often obliged to make decisions and act on the basis of inad-

^^.'a#^ ^-r L^sti'l v formlll alcd .¡ônnenti nnS aS to the UkfainianSgq(,ld,Ug d.J,1\.1 i,ld.e v!!J r vr I¡q¿qt/g\.¡, \J\Jl,1l,çP urvl

a^/v-¿TU.

1B9B . P. A.
(60129) .

1^
J "l^IYl .

24 May L897.

A. Kirk, Halifax, to F. Ped1ey, Ottawa, Jl May
C., R. c. 76, Vol. 144, Fil-e 34214 pt. 2

F. McCreary, hiinnipeg, to James A. Smart, Ottawa
P. A. C., R. G. 76, Vol. 144, File 342LU pt. 1.
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difficult of al1 immigrants for inexperienced officials to

handle. Understaffed and overworked, the responsible of-

ficial at lrlinnipeg, W. F. l4cCreary, felt e disproportionate

amount of time and attention was devoted to dealine with

Ukrainian arrivals at the expense of other classes of immi-

cr.fîarìt.

ïmmigrants of other nationalities,
especially the United States and
Briti-sh people, shoul-d have some
of our attention, and if we are to
be continually pestered with the
fighting of these Galicj-ans, the
better class of immiqration will
be neelected. 31

ImmÍgratJ-on officials in Winni-peg responsible for the

directj-on and placing of immigrants in the West gradually

abandoned any attempt to deal with the Ukraini-an immigrants

in the same fashion as they did with English-speaking immi-

grants. Unable to effectively handle the Ukrainians on a

small group basis, they resorted to dealing with them en

masse, and, as is usual under such circumstances, they reacted

nnt|nl-hac'F.l'|]llimmcrliâ|ê1''¡{-1^ôÉ.11-l'f|nânê7roên|'.^]lluU t/U trl.LE !ir'-*- --*--J-y d"\r lld,llt¡- ULlv s yv¡ v-¡. wLld,I IIII@óç

of the Ukrainian which was not necessarily an accurate re-

flection of either the individual or the group.

Such concepts of ethnic character implied that all

members of a particul-ar ethnic group resembled one another in

-ìfl- *ïI
- ñ¡ô2^ tv¡â\¡ | ¿1\Jñ

-/..*J
/ - ^ ^ 

lr 
^ 

\| 1VV4/ t
\/// t1l.

l] Mo(1','ae.r.tt î¡Iinninacn fnr' . r'¡vv! vq¿ J t Yr¿r¡r¡¿yç6t uv

. P. A. C., R. G. 76, Vol.
James A. Smari, Oitawa,
144, File 3\2L4 pt. 2
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certain fundamental patterns of belief, conduct, and, insofar

^^r1- I ^ñ^h+.1Þ Þcr.urclrcrrr, WâS COnCefned, agfiCUl'uUfal SkiIlS and eCOnOmiC

circumstancer.32 Such images were, like al-I perceptual- and

memôrv nhenomênâ - F hl end nf f ee|. end nrcr¡i nrrs'l v hc1fl frameS:lIçIllVr J l/¡¡v¡¡v¡llçIIq, q V !çl¡U V¡ ! qv U s¡ru I/r e v

of reference and valuu.33 Feelings and images often over-

reached the evidence but the Im:n'igration official-s neverthe-

Iess acted in terms of the image when formulating their

conceptions aS to the needs and requirements of the incoming

Ukraini-an settler. Thei-r perception of group requirements,

furthermore, was based on a eonception of the needs of a

stcreotvne - formulated under ci:'cumstances hardly conducivev vJ ¡/v r ¿

tn 'imnrrtinl i''- " ¡n¡r ^ñ +he basis of but limited contact andt/\J Il¡IPd,I vLO-LLVJ, q.IlL¿ \JIl t/ll

knowl ed øe - ITn for.i.rn¡tcl v - errors which resulted from suchllr¡vvv¿vv69 vvlJ,

assessmenis were often further compounoed by inaccurate assess-

ments of the agricul-tural potential of the land then being

onenerÌ for settlement.

Despite the fact that Ukrainj-an immigrants had been

settled in the Star area of Alberta since L892, flve years

taten- in l8q7- there r.emâined in Government circles a remark-
'!¿¡LvJI'

eh'le deør"ee of ìsnor-enee âs to the character and quality of

these settlers. It was not until the initiation of corres-

nnnrìêneê hetwean ihc nrônôt1ent of Ukrainj-an immigration 'uo
}/vl¡uv¡¡vu vu vvrvvr¡ v¡¡v

â^1/
"Gord.on W. Allport, ^The Natulg-:{ Freiggice (Garden

City, N. Y.: Dou'oleoay and Company' L95U), p. LL5.
33-..1 -a.--loao., p. rt-o.
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Canada - Dr. Josef Oleskow - and the Department of the

Interior, ifl 1895, that the Government showed any awarness

of the true ethnicity of the Ukrainian settlers a3-ready estab-

lished in Alberta. Their arrival and settlement had gone
?T

unheralded, and, in official correspondence, unrecorded.-'

The numbers involved were relatively few, and it is reasonable

to assume that the Government had litt1e interest in, or

knowledge of, the Ukrainians as settlers.

Althoush Dr. Oleskow had made Some comments regarding

the needs of Ukrainj-an settlers, the bul-k of his correspon-
?Ã

dence was with the hi-gher echelons of government."' The Crown

Agents who were to be in closest contact with incomì-ng set-

t"l cr.s sô fe.r. âs mâv he âSoeì.i¡inpd. üiêT'e nOt made awafe OfU!ç¿ U t Uv ! aI qp ¡rIqJ vv qpvvl vs+r¡vs,

Oleskow's reeonmendations for the treatment of Ukrainian

colonists. Although OleskowrS ideas were well-founded and

îç'r,-s.-icrhtorì i:har¡ hrêr,ê then reøe'nrJerj âs neir¡e'lv idealistiCf G¿-9¿ó¿lvçu, uI¡gJ YVVIç vl¡vr¡ !võe¿uvs

and. politically unworkable.So Thus, Crown Agents, stationed

-ll<4J-Ukrainian immigrants were first referred to in the
correspondence of the Department of the Interior in April
f895, when Dr. Oleskow first contacted the Canadian Government.

?ÃJrOleskow corresponded mainly with James A. Smart,
T)enutv M'inister" nf the Denartment Of the InteriOr. FOr AVçPVVJ ¡'¡¿r¡ru vvr ""Y
comprehensive review of 0leskow's correspondence with Cana-
dian authorities see Vladimir J. Kaye, Ear"ly Ukraínian SettIe-
ments in Canad.a 1896-1900 (Toronto: University of Toronto

nadian Research Foundation, L964) '
nn<-t<l_È1ì/. J +J¿.

36ln tir" politicar climate of the day it wourd have
been unwlse for the Liberal Government to have laid itself
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t- hr.nrrckrnr¡i the l,rlcst - for"mulated their ldeas as to the char-L/fil VUóllvqu vf¡v

acter and needs of Ukrainian colonists on the basis of first

hand experience which was Sometimes bitter. This is not to

i *^r rr f 1-rol- +¡eir reactiOnS were unreasonable f or 1n fact theyIllrIJrJ ulr.d.u ulf

were generally founded upon an easy pragmatism. All immi-

grants were judged. by the same criteria: by their capital,

hce'l th - ânneâ'?,^y1oê nnd eo-ônêrât i ve snirit the quantitiesIIEOJ Urrg q}J}/vs¿ q¡¡ve , sr¿u

which had the greatest bearing upon success in agricultura1

settlement and, in the case of the non-English speaking

fnr-ei oners - thei n nani r1 a ssimilatiOn into Canadian lif e.rv!ç!ó¡¡uru,

unfortunately, appearances are often deceiving. In

the absence of effective interpretation it was difficult to

elicit more than the most basic information from the incoming

Ukrainj-an settlers. Many immigrants, made wary of offici-al-

Änm hrr t-krair. Contagt with corrupt GOVernment Officials anduvl¡¡ v J ur¿v rÀ 

?7
ctoqmq.l¡i n aeer,Ls rillr,ì ncr thci r- i orlrnev j h Ërrænno J I -efUSed tO

r -o-l¡ 
v u uu¡ ¿¡¡O v¡'çJ! J V Ur 1¡uJ !¡¡ !4r v}Jv

d.iselose the nature of their means vihen they ar¡ived in

.rnen Lo eharEes of favouritism towards Ukrainian immigrants
vlJv^¿v..9.O

f]]he nêr r,.nnita cost of immigrants was al-ways a conteniious
¿¡¿v 11e¡ vel/¡v

polifical issue. Since implementation of Oleskowrs ioeas
would have increased this per capita cost they were never
sol4inils'lv entertained. short-term political advantage was
pçr rvue¿¿,

gained ai the expense of the long-term progress of western
development.

-a

'tB. Devi1le, Surveyor General, Ottawa, to IJames A'
Smartl Deputy Minisier of the Interior, Ottawa, ! February
iAgg.- Aräfriíes of Saskatchewen, Regina, File I 9 (C. F.
Aylsworth),
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3BCanada.-- Those who admitted to possession of some capital
?orsr¡"1 'ì v r-efrsed to staie the amount. -' Other.s - nof.ahl v thev v¿¿v! v,

more canny Bukowinians, concealed their cash, claimed des-
¿1 ntitution and demanded assistance. ''

Although precise data are scarce, it is clear that

only a sma1l proportion of Ukrainian immigrants were desti-

tute upon arrival. ïndeed, those dispatched by Oleskow were

relatively well endowed with capital. 0f L72 families of

Ukrainian settlers who arrived at Strathcona, [Edmonton] N.

W. T. during May 1899, twenty families had over $3OO.OO;

sixty-seven had between $50.00 and $100.00. 0n1y thirty-eight

famil-j-es had less than $50.00. The minimum amount r¡Ias

4l
$f0.00. - Nevertheless, certain families arrived in such a

3B-,-"It was difficult to secure this i-nformation even
from EnElish sneâking immì ørants. 'T- M. McGovern to Ij\i. F.
McOreary, Winni-peg, 23 March 1900. P. A. C. , R. G. 76, Vol-.
6L, Fite z6LU pr. 3 (113329).

<u
'7The reluctance of immigrants to disclose their means

r^râ s frearen l.'l v enmmcnted ttnôn hr¡ the i ntornrctcr"s nnd immi-vr@u r¡vYqç¡rvfJ vvr¡a¡rvrrvvs uyv¿¡

gration officials who accompanied westbound coloni-st trains.
See, for example, Viilliam Anderson, Dominion Government rnter-
preter, to the Secretâryr Department of the Interior, Ottawa
5 May 1897. P. A. C., R. G. 76, Vol-. 144, File 342L4 pt. 1;
Alfred. Akerlindh, to Frank Ped.ley, Ottawa, J May 1898, P. A.
c . , R. G. T6 , VoI. 144, File 342L4 pt . 2 (58416); and lri. Bord-
man to Frank Ped.Iey, Ottawa, 18 January 1900. P. A. C. ,
R. c. 76, Vol. 6L, File 26LU pt. 2.

11n-"ì¡f . F. McCreary, lrlinnipeg, to James A. Smart, 0ttawa,
2 June L897. P. A. c., R. c. 76, vor. 144, File 342L4 pt. 1
( 38357 ) .

4r= .-List of immigrants arrived at Strathcona, May 1899.
P. A. C., R. G. 76, Vol. 2\, File 53L pt. 1.
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destitue condition that Government Interpreters used their
Ltc

or^rn funds to purchase bread and milk for them. '-

Although crown Agents may have suspected that some

Êrrôilns mâv þâ.rre nossessed m^Fô l-h¡n 'l-hpr¡ n'l eimad thev werg
---vç IJvuÙçuues ll¡vI u ur¡ø¡¡ wr¿vJ v!s¡¿¡¿vs,

st.i'll obliEed to take the word of the i-mmigrant and act

noorlrdinqlv- This had an effect on the course of Settlement.
u¿¡¡ö4(, l

Crown Agents tended to place more pressure upon destitute

o.y¿.\ìrns, rrrshì no i.lrcm tower.ds locations which af f orded oppof -
år LrL¿yù, lJqpr¡!¡rÕ v¡¿vr¡r

tunities for working out or for generating capital by the

cutting and sale of cordvlood. Locations for settlement of

ukrainian immigrants were often evaluated in terms of their

potential to afford short term survj-val rather than to provide

en^trê fnr. nç;r.i nrl'l ttl-nn'] ¡¡6oroc< in tlre 1anæ {- anm
evvy *O- IUtt.!t/LtI O'f ,\/¿ vEll-gùÞ II1 Ulfç ¿v¿¡ó vvr ¡¡¡

A second criterion by which immigration officials

irrriøed imm'iErants uiaS that of health. 0fficial perception of

the heal-th and hygiene of immigrants may al-so have been re-

flected in their settlement decisions. Officials were more

'r-r1-^'r'r ra €nrrgg¡ the settlement of ttunhealthytt or ttunhygienicrt
J-I1!eIJ UU r 4v

groups in Segregated locations well removed from other

cry¡.rrrr-\s The rler¡cl nnment ânrì ncrnctllnti On Of ClOSely knit
BL-uL{IJÞ o allE L¿ç Vç¿V}/¡r¡çrru qrlu I/çr yv vssv4

homogeneous ethni-c blocks of Settlement was thus encou'raged'

unfortunately the appearance of most peasant immigrants

after an arduous trans-Atlantic journey as steerage passengers

lr^*tAlfred Akerlindh
P. A. C., R. G. 76,

to L. M. Fortier, Ottawa, B MaY

vor. 144, File juZt+ pt. I (37224)'ì RoY



T^rrq n^.\r. iV,[rn¡¡ hqrl ninlreri rrrr rrcr.min rlllr.ìnø i:he vôvâøe- ândyYO.Ð yVVf . I'IGIIJ llcu l/¿v^vu qP v e! ¡r¡Àrr v vJ sõv , s¡¿s

Sea-sickness and lack of proper washing facilities also had
lr^4<

^rt imnnet--J l¡ihen added to some of the more unsavoury peasant

habits catalogued by Dr. OIeskow, this contri-buted to a gen-

e'nnl lnwerinø' of the Ukralnian as an immigrant in the estima--------a- - 
r lJ

tion of the officials responsj-ble for their settlement.

Frn I I v âürât-ê ôf iha i mne et that manj-f estatiOnS Of peasant! uIÀJ gYrq¿ ç vr v¡¡v r¿¡¡}Juv v

etiquette and sociat habits was likely to have upon middle-

class English-speakJ-ng immigrants accustomed to Victorian

soniel mor"es- the officials of the Department of the Interior

physically segregated Slavic immigrants from others during

their residence in the immigration sheds prior to their taking
lrr41up land.-) In the light of such action it is not unreasonable

to assume that such thinking could be proi ected into the

settlement fieId, for the same officiats formulated and imple-

mented Government policy in both areas.

officials in contact with ukrainian immigrants soon

distineuished between those from Galicia and those from

it?'JAIfred Akerlindh to L. M. Fortier, gttawa, 11 March
r}g7. p. A. c., R. G. 76, Vol. 144, File 34214 pt. I (349t12).

jr ¿l*'Dr. Josef Oleskow, O Emigratsii [0n Emigration]
( Lrviv: Michael KachowskVi- Soc1ffi, Oecember, f B96 ) , pp . f 4-I5 .

45rno*", Bennet, strathcona, to Frank Pedley, Ottawa,
5 December 1900. P. A. C., R. G. 76, Vo1. 24, File-531 pt. 1,
if¡¡Z69)t Frank Pedtey to iames A. Smart, Ottawa, 26 Septem-
ber 19Of: and J. Obed. Smith, Winnipeg, to Frank Pedley,
Ottawa, 20 June, 1902. P. A. C.' R. G. 76, Vol. 24, File
h{l ñr )
)JL }/v.
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Bukowina. !\¡. F. McCreary the Commissioner of Ïnmj-gratì-on at

Winnipeg clai-med that the latter were:

somewhat different from regular
Galicians; their chief difference,
however, being in their religious
persuasion. They do not affiliate,
and, in fact, are deiested by the
Galicians; they are a lower class,
more defilltute and more awkward to
handle. +o

The Bukowinians. from a more remote and backward area of the

hlestern Ukraine, ulere generally thought to be poorer than

the Galicians. They ulere certainly less sophisticated and

mô7aÊ rlpen'lv imbued with a peasant philosophy than those from
lJ'7

Galicia. They were also seen to be l-ess adaptive, '' less

famil-iar with tools and implements,48 ,"r" self-reliant in set-
l'^4Vt'lement--7 and vet- nerverselv- more intractable and obstinatev¿v¡¡¡v¡¿vt e¡ru ¿vvt

50
in their dealings with immigration officials.--

4 6..'"1^i. F. McCreary, i,,linnipeg, to James A. Smartr 0ttawa,
- ô^-r) rvray to9t. P. A. C., R. G. 76, Vol. 144, File 342L4 pt. I

ß7582 ) .

ltz-'J. S. Woodsworth, rrUkrainian F.ura1 Communit j-es :

Renor.t of Tnv^a{-iæo'{-r'ar l.rr¡ BUfeaU Of SOCial ReSeafCh. GOV-
---' 

gù U-Lód,t/I(JlL vJ

eràment of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al-berta." (Typewriiten)
l{innipeg, 25 January L9I7 .

IR-"ttPlacing Gal-ician Immigrantsrtt Department of the In-
terior, L9 May IB9T. P. A. C., R. G. 76, VoI. 144, File
34214 pt. I (37582 ).

,t ô'>8. H. Taylor, Yorkton, to W. F. McCreary, Winnipeg,
24 August 1898. P. A. c., R. G. 76, Vo]. 1l-0, File 21103

r a-^^-\pE. z \o)5vt).
-^
"V,i. F. McCre àl.y ¡ Vüinnipeg, to James A. Smart r . Ottawa,

20 May L897. P. A. C.,-R. G. 76, Vol. 144, File 342L4 pt. r
(37407 ) .
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Such perceived differences were sufficient for different

approaches toward the handling of Bukowinian immigrants to

be recommended and implemented approaches which were de-

siøneri mainlv to minimi-ze the opportunJ-ty for Bukoivinian

intr-ens,icronnc. hul. whìeh a'l sn ncr"mil.ted â môre naternalisticrtlvr gr¡u¿bvf rvv t vqu vlr¡rv¡¡ s!uv

trl
attitude to be adopted by the government offi-cials involved.-*

It is doubtful whether these different perceptions of the

Galicians and Bukowinians resulted in any mai or difference in

patterns of land occupance, but the very fact of official

ai^rareness of cultural- differences between the Gal-icians and

the Bukowj-nians may have facilitated the growth of seperate

settlements of the two grol-rps. Certainly it was i-nstrumental-

in-influencins the manner in whj-ch the immigration officers

approached. the Bukowinian immigrant. Indeed, it may be argued

that the more dictatorj-a] approach in the placement of

Bukow|ni-an immigrants may be largely responsible for the en-

during myth of a discriminatory policy in settlement being

applied to Ukrainian immigrants.

Official percepti-on of incomi-ng settlers was especially

i mnnr+- on+' i n .l-tra anr,'l r¡ f nr.mnti ve veârs of I 8q6-l q00 - whgn theJ-¡fIpUI'Vd.IIV -LIl t/Llç so.IfJ Ivt¡¡rqu¿ve Jvq¿ ¿vJe L/vvt

groundwork of Ukrainian settlement was laid. Impressions

gained in these early years uiere crj-tical in determining the

nature of the ethnic stereotype to whieh the responsibl-e

51r¡ia.
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offici-al-s on occasion resorted when inundated with masses

of immigrants. It is evident, too, that the Crown officj-al-s

in the West classified the Ukrainians into three general

eeteEori es: 'l the nr-cf erpgd t Oleskow I settlers and othef seqvvõvr rve.

who were co-operative and possessed means; 2. those from

Galicia, and 3. those from Bukowina. Each group was ap-

nz"o¡chefl anj hanfll efl sl-í B'htl r¡ di ffor.cnt'l ir Tn f.hp errg¡f Ofytvau¿lçv g¡¡s rlsl¡u4vs u1!órrv!J s!r r e! u¡¡vrJ .

their not having a declared destination they were encouraged

to locate in those areas which were thought to best serve

their immediate interests and those of the Government.

Just as the settler was stereotyped by Crown Agents,

so was l-and. Land types hlere classified, or stereotyPed,

Reeor.dinø to i-.hro nrêneir¡ed or:al ities- riesifeS and needs Ofqvvv¿ s¿¡rõ Yes4: , *-

the various etirnic groups. Sweeping generalizations were

employed, but it is not clear upon what basis the Colon-

ízation Agents decided that specific envi-ronments were best

suited to the needs of the various ethnic groups then

settling the West.

lrihat is more certain, however, is that stereotyping

of lnnrì tvnes nnÄ ^f innr'-r,^r¡f.s hv Govefnment OffiCials WaSvr ro.tfu uJ_yu9 a.I¡L¿ \Jr fllurrrór ollv9 wJ sv v ç

cofltmon throughcut the period of rapid settlement between

LB96-I9L2. Just how the officers of the Department of the

Interior arrived at their conclusions as to what properties

rend.ered an area ftwell ad.apted. for German settlementrrr or

made it ltsultable for Flnnish settlementrrr is open to
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debate. Nevertheless, the evi-dence suggests that the type

of land selected by the initial settlers of an ethnic group

was an important factor in influencing official thought.

There was general agreement, moreover, that it was desirabl-e

to locate i-mmigrants in the type of environment with which

they were familiar to l-ocate Fi-nns, for example, in areas

with abundant hay and large stands of conj-ferous timber.

Given the remarkable state of ignorance about the

Ukrainian people and their homeland among Dominion officials

at the turn of the century, it i-s unlikely that they attempted

to match the Ukrainians with a topography reminiscent of their

homeland. More likely they concluded that the rough bush

country along the northern fringe of the aspen parkland pro-

vided a suitable environment for settlers without capital

Indeed, for the practical Col-onization Agents to place such

immigrants on the open prairie was inconceivabl-e, for their

stereotype Ukrainian immigrant lacked capital, was unaccus-

tomed to functioning within a market economy, and had no

knowledge of the farmi-ng methodologies appropriate to the

sub-humid open prairie regions.

By LB97 the correspondence of the Department of the

Interior abounded in references to tand 'rwe11 adapted to

Galician settlementsrtf or, more commonly, Itland fit for

Galicians.rr The pejorative implJ-cation of the latter phrase

is somewhat decej-ving, for in their characterízation of land
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Crown AgentS were whotly pragmatic. Nevertheless , LL was

true tha-v once the Ukrainians Showed a desire, even a will-

incrnoqs tn settle the marginal areas of the aspen parkland,
Àrró¡fvve,

agents Were not averse to assisting them in the realization

of their desires.

In 1901 the Department of the Interior complied a map

showing areas of the West whieh were considered to be suitable

for settlement. Areas of settlement r¡iere demarcated and

annotated as to the groups which weï'e expected to settle in
q2

each region.)¿ Significantly, ihere was no apparent discrim-

inofinn fnr oI1-l'rnrrrlr 1-ha a1'eas ma1'ked. aS SUitable fOfIIId,U-LUlLt l- \./J. C.l Urfvqór¿ vf¡u

Ukrainians were on the northern frínges of ihe parkland, the

õ^ñô anrt nJ-hpra sim'i lni.- â.reas were al-So demarcated as being
Þd.ltlg 9 d'lIU v vI¡v¡ P¿r¡¡rrs¿ , q

sìritable'for English and American settlers (Fig ' 2)'

It seems, therefore, that although ethnj-c stereotyping

was preval-ent it l{as not a veh|ele for discrimination' Its

ef feat - r,nther. r^râs to eonSOlidate the flOW Of immigfants
ç¿ I uv 9, ¡ sv¡¿v¡

into areas then being settled by others of the same ethnie

origins.

Since the masses of incoming Ukrainian immigrants were

ft-cnlcntlr¡ handled. on the basis of A stereotype image, the
rr u\4uu¡¿v¿J'

likelihood of the few who departed from the group norm in

thci r" hol di ncrs of cani tal. ô74 denth of expel"ience, being
¡r'-*---ó!) V! vqy! vq! t vI ev¡/ v¡¡

5'*uo to accompany c.
Pedley, Ottawa ' 15 FebruarY
238, File 14r2BB, (r97584).
to James A. Smart, Ottawa, !

W. Speers, WìnniPeg, to-F.
1901. P. A. C., R. G.76, Vol.
See also J. Obed Smith, l'rlinnlPeg,
March 190f. Ibid.
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Home st eads

Block Number

I
aa
IJ
4
h

/
o
7

I

ô
U

n
J

t0
1l_
L2
t<
t)trl

tq
t/'IO

17
rQIU

tq
20
2I
22ôî/1

nlr¿.+
^-/"\
^a¿o
-n
^ô¿Õ
ô^/v

?o

ll

^^</¿

JJ

<4

--))
^a<n

<41

-^<v

,t^IU

It r
ff

Germans and Galj-cians 489
Americans and Galicians 1500
English speaking l_500
Germans and Scandinavlans 6OO
G'ermans and Scandinavians 4OO
English speaking and Americans 900
Ensl i sh sneâki nE enrj somê IL:hõ-ni ¡-- I nn0rrurró41 _Lcttlù ¿v v

English speaking, Germans and
Ic elanders
Americans
Enelish and Icelanders
Scãndinavians, Americans and.
Germans and Americans
Norwegians and Americans
.Lr-^"t -'-1^ ^^^^'t,'.úngrr_sn speaKr_ng
Mormons
êer.mrnq. Ilr.onnh lfrrnæoni ¡¡, . - -..cfÌ, .rLungarlans ,
Galicians
Americans and Scandinavians
Americans
Germans and Gal-i-cians
Americans
Mennonite s

tanôrìr-\14q ì|rrJIvrLctlrù \J.ur.{-----
Americans and Canadians
Americans
Americans and English
Americans and English
Roumanj-ans and English
Germans and Galicians
Hungarians
Amer.i eans - Genmens - Ge I i ei ans &, vsrrv!

fcelanders
Americans and Canadians
Germens Ensl ish and French
Americans
Ameri-cans and Bnglish
Americans and English
Americans and English
Amer'ì cans, Hebr"ews and Scandinavians
English
Americans, CanadJ-ans and Hebrews
Frennh êprm.ans. êq'linìone

, vs¿¿v4s¿¡e,

Americans, Icelanders and Canadians 1645
Ensl i sh sneâl¡i ns and Gei.mnn 4C0

200
500
500

Finns 100
Boo
200
300

1000

Ã¿ln

100
5oo
"Ã^1000

1000
500

3000
6oo

400
500
2qo

200
1000

280
118 6

900
277
400
¿cu
¿¿o
IOU
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eneôrrrâ Eed to I nc¡te anar-t. ff om their f el-IOws in areas Of-ç¡¡vvqÀ ut-es s¡/e¡ v

feni ns sreâter notenti al for Rcrri elll t.llral nros'r'ess wasrçr Ir¡6 õ¿ vsvv¿ yvvvrr

minimized. The ultimate effect of this woul-d have been to

confirm the social forces encouraging the development of

closely knit, ethnically homogeneous blocks of settlement.



CHAPTER V

PROPAGANDA AND BELTEFS:

THE TMMIGRANTS ' VIEI¡T OF THE WEST

I shall go to Canada,
Who will assist me
Cunard says: Donrt worry
We will take care of everYthing.

rrThe Song of Cunardt'
Cunard Ukrainian Ïmmigration
Pamphlet

It has been elaimed that the behaviour of Ukrainian

immigrants in the New World was as much a reaction to the

conditions in their homeland as it was a response to the

l¡lestern frontier environment .1 Although true, it is only

partly so, for the behaviour of most immigrants into ülestern

Canada was affected by their preconceptions and expectations

of conditions in the lrlest. Individual and group strategies

in both immi-grati-on and settlement were formulated in re-

sponse to such beliefs. Whether true or false they deserve

consideration. Even if Some of the more erroneous beliefs

were forgotien Soon after arrival, they were nevertheless

important in shaping the initial patterns of behaviour of

'John C. Lehr, 'rThe Rural Settlement Behaviour of
Ukrainian Pioneers in Western Canada 1891-1914,rr in hiestern
Canadian Research in Geography: The Letherbridge Papgrs, eÔ,

iáPhical Series, no. 2L (Vancou-
ver: Tantalus Research, L9T5)' p. 5I.
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)certain inuni grants. -

Since few, if âflV, immigrants to Canada had a first

hand knowledge of the country, they had to rely upon second

and third hand information on Canadian conditions. Infor-

mation about Canada, and frontier agricultural settlement

in the l¡rlest, f iltered back to the lrlestern Ukraine via word

of mouth, letters, newspapers and through books and pam-

nhl cts ¡dr¡nnntì ncr ^'ra dannunei nE emiEratiOn. The SitUatiOnIJl¡JVVU 4UVVUqV¿r¡6 Vr VVr¡Vu¡¡v¿r¡Õ

r,râ s eÕmn'l i e¡to¡ì hrr f.hc nr:cgNiOnable mOtiVeS Of Cef tainvYqe vvl¡ryr¿vsvvu vJ Yuv

parties engaged in the dissemination of immigration propa-

ganda, much of which was misleading, if not downright fal-se.

The prospective emigrant T¡ias often faced with a plethora of

information advocating emigration to any of a dozen places.

He had little idea as to the accuracy of the claims made,

was unsure of the motives of those purveyi-ng advice, and was

not able to assess the worth of advice proffered by any of

a dozen sources. J

Information and Emi-Eration in the Vlestern Ukraine

The extensi-ve movement to Brazil- and the Eastern

I1^, ., 'r'nr-s need to evaluaie bel-iefs and thei-r lmpact upon
immigration and settlement behaviour is stressed by Edward
P. Hutchinson, ItA Forgotten Theory of Immigration,rr in In ¡he
Trek of the ig*igænl!-1, ed. O. fr:-tiof Anders (Rock fsfanO,

11ege LibrarY , L964) , P. 49.

JWilliam I. Thomas and Florian Znaniecki, The Pofish
Peasant in Europe and America, vol. 5 (Boston: Richard G.
B¡rløcr. _ The fiÁr.al-rrm Þz.os. 1920): 22-2ö.!su6ç¿ , ¡¡¿v vvÀ v¿¿s¡¡¡
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United States in the late IBBOs suggests the effective dis-

semination of emigration propaganda within the Western
ll

Ukraine.- Tt is clear, however, that prior to IB91 Canada

was not considered as a place to settle. Linguistic as

wel I âs seôsr'ânh'i e i sol at'i on restricted the flow of infor-

mation about Canada io those with a reading knowledge of
ãeither German or EnElish.-

Canada first came to the attention of Ukrainian Deas-

ants through their contact with German settlers in Canada

who had emigrated from Kryvula near Bel-rcha-Vo1ytsya,

Gal-icia." This contact initiated the emisration of Ukrainian

peasants to Western Canada. Until 1895, however, information

about Canada filtered back to the l¡lestern Ukraine only

through the Ie¡ters of the first immi-grants to Canada. These

r^rêl-ê mostlv from the Kulash district in Galicia. Canada was

¿+- -nqof fì'laql¡nr^r Þnn .\li'lni 7øt " T^1 3ê Ï.qnrl<rl'Dr. Josef Oleskow, Pro Vilni Zemli LAbout Fre- ls¡¡ser
(L'viv: Prosvita, 1895), pp. IB-22. Oleskow claimed that the
emigration movement to Brazi-l- had by 1895 accounted for the
loss of thousands of Ukrainians from Galicia. He claimed
that information was circulated by paid agents of the Govern-
ment of Brazil.

-/Among the Ukrainian-speaking population this was the
i-ntelligentsia, the one section of society least likeIy to
contemplate emigration to take up agricultural pursuits. Many
of the latter, having nationalist sympathies, were reluctant
to encourage the Ukrainian-speaking peasantry to emigrate,
for fear of weakening ihe position of the Ukrainians vis-a-vis
the Poles.

'̂Dr. Josef Oleskow, O Emigratsii [0n gmigraticn] Michael
Kachkowskyi Society, 1896), p. l=.
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first widely publicized. as a field for emigration in 1895,

when Dr. Josef Ol-eskow attempted to re-direct the flow of

emigrants away from Brazi-l- towards Canada by publishing two

pamphlets in Ukrainian: Pro Vilni Zeml-i- lAbout Free Lands]

anri o Emi Erat si 'i [On EmiEration] . 7 The f ol-l-owing year he

ñ,,1a'ìiõL^^ ^ €urther work in Polish: Rolnictwo Za Oceanem AIJLTUIIÞrlËlr A I (¿r Urls! wvf 
^ 

¿J

Przesiedlna nqigg.qya. IAgriculture across the Ocean and the
R

EmiEration Movement ]. " These nulrl I e.ations achieved wide

cj-rculation wj-thin Gal-icia and Bukowina, and, through dis-

tribution to village reading halls and institutes, had a
o

considerable impact even upon the illiterate peasantry.-

Although Oleskow was the first to publicLze Canada

he did not remain alone for long. As the volume of Ukrainian

emigratj-on to Canada accelerated, emigration literature on

Canada was circulated by steamship agents of North Sea and

Baltic Ports. By 1898, the Canadian Government was pltb-

Iishing immigration pamphlets in PoIish, Russian and

t ^-'Oleskow, Pro Vilni Zemli, 3Bp. Idem, O Emigratsii.
Ê. É,^

ô

'Idem, Rolnictwo Za Oceanem A Przesiedlna Emigracy?
IAgriculture 

- 
A

Karlsbad.: Basi-lian Fathers, 1896 ) .

o
'Pro Vilni Zem1i, for example, reached the 12'000

membersffiSociety,andwasavai1ableinvi11age
reerlins he'l l3 1-hrnrrcrhrlrt. Galj-cia and BukOwina. Ït wAS CommOn¡ çgur¡¡õ l¡s!ru u¡¡r v4Õ¡¡vqv v

nrne.tiee for such literature to be read publicly by literateyÀ sv

vjllâ.Eers. The il-l-iterate peasantry therefore had exposure,
i f nnt eÕmnl ete] v free âeeêss to the i deas of Oleskow.!r ftvu vvrl¿y+gvç¿J !ruç qvvvpv,
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toUkrainian . - "

In 1899 the Canadian Government also published a

thintv nâse immiEration booklet in Ukraini-an which was di-.Y*Ð-

rected towards 'ûhe Ukrainian popul-ation of the United Statesr

eastern seaboard.Il By 19OB Canada was being advertized. as

a field for emi-Erati-on even in the Greater Ukraine. Ïn that

vêâ7a thc Pr.osr¡i ta .Snei etv i n Ki cr¡ nrrhl i shed a ma i or inde-Jç4r Vfru lrvuvrvq uvv¿vvJ

1)nenrìent strrdv of Canada as a field for Ukrainian settlement.--
}/ v ¡¿sv 1r

Canada was widely publicized too, through the corres-

pondence of Ukrainj-an immigrants with their friends and kin

in Europe. The effect of this grev,I as immigration increased.

Tn 1e?.or, \/êâ'râs r¿hen s.rmê ^F f l''^ singl e 'imm'i EnantsJ --- Ð, vv¿¿Ç¡¡ pvlllv UI t/t.tE J \JL¿LIóç-

paid return visits to the homeland, Canada was al4eady so

well known throughout the Western Ukrai-ne that their impact
"t ?

\^ias not so great as mighi have been supposed.--

'to*"These were direct translations of standard inmi-
gr.ation pamphlets published in English which contained brief
geographicat data on Western Canada together with a synopsis
of the current homesteading regulations.

l1
"IGovernment of Canada], Zakhidna Kanada: Manitoba,

Assinibolã, Albe.rta. Saskatchewan ]
Government, 1899) .

ttP?o Kanadu: Yaka tse zemL d,r - uvizh utt liude
[About Canada: About this land and how its people ]-ive
Prosvita Society, 1908).

tJAlthough not a conmon occurence, numbers of Ukrain-
ians working in the I¡iest did return to the Ukraine for visits,
some even on several occasions. This phenomenon was confined
to the wage-earning single man and was most frequent after

Ltviv:
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Nevertheless, in the early years of Ukrainian immi-

opeti nn ln C,nnAda lhe îy1?2f øa i ^-'i f " ^r nr.¡snon.l-.i r¡a emì S,l.antSt/ IllC.JUlrUJ Ul yrVDyçUV!vç L¡¡¡+Õru¿rvv

rel-ied upon the information provided by Oleskow's publica-

tinnq l-ha h¡nrll^ril'lc ¡nrì namnhlcj:s, nf qr^a*^1^.i- aaanr^ ^*i- ugd.llrÞ11J-P d.ósrJ't/ Þ , d.IJ'L¿

the oral conmunications of itinerant steamship sub-agents.

The peasants I image of the Canadian West differed according

to the source of I'factsrrin which he placed his trust.

Ukrainian Views of Western Canada

Those immigrants to Canada who were influenced by Dr.

Ol-eskowts publications were fortunate. Oleskowfs information

was unusual- in its objectivity, âccuracy and depth. His

writing was restrained and responsi-ble, and surprisingly free

nf thc hr¡ncr"hnl a enmmnn'l v f onnd i n nar"t i san emiEration litef -v¡ v¡¡u ¡¡J yvÀ vv¿v vv¡¡s¡¡v¡¡lJ ye¡ v+vs¿

ature. Nevertheless, his works uiere by no means impartial,

for they strongl-y advocated Canada as the best plece to

^^à+ 1 ^ For his first pamphlet, Pro Vilni ZemlÍ, Oleskow

1905, when the majority of immigrants were single men who
did not take up land immediately. Wasyl ZazuLya of Shandro,
A1berta, returned to his homeland village on three separate
occasi-ons, finally returning, and remaining in Canada shortly
before the outbreak of war in 1914. Interview with Itüasyl
ZazuLya, Shandro, Alberta, 10 June L972.

According to an IB92 survey of German settlers al-ong
the Canadi-an paðific Railway line the example of "return menrr
i^ias a si-gnificant factor in stimulating immigration. Eight;v
three percent of those interviewed were induced to come out
to Canada by correspondence from friends and relativeS al-
paqrìr¡ in î.çv.¡nåe lll nppncnt hr¡ rtr.ef.llrn manlt O 17 ¡pzaani h\7

r-- ----t/ UJ r sUuI ¡I 'tllçJ'I , v ' I I yçt vur¡v

aæan{-e cn¿l lì '1 ? nerncnt hv immi ør"atiOn n¡mnh'lets - L. A.d.ËgIf Uù, d,Il\¿ tJ. l-J }JçI UÇIrU wJ ¿¡¡uI¡Ió¡ @u!v¡¡ ys¡¡¡ì/¿¡¿v vv '

Hamilton, C. P. R. Land Commissioner, lrrlinnipeg. Memo,
I'Return Menrtt (1892). P. A. c., R. G. 76, Vo1. 22, File 390.
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abstracted al-t his ínformation from published sources: immi-

gratlon literature obtained from the Canadian Government,

statistical yearbooks, and other geographical and scientific
'r ll

works.'- His description of the homestead regulations and

the svsi.em of snrvev e'ì ose'l rr fnl'l nwcd âCCOUntS in Canadiant/Ilç ùJ ù Ug¡r¡ Vl P qr v uJ v¿veç!J

Gnrrcrnment n¡rblicationr. f 5 He made a lasting contributionv .v4

to the welfare of his countrymen by constantly reiierating

the nênêss-i tv f ..lz' n¡nì te I He Stf eSSed that evef yone COn-v¡¡v ee¿ vJ vs¡/¡ vs¡.

templating emigration to Canada should be fu1ly aware of

the ful-l costs j-nvolved. Not only should the emigrant possess
1atn

150 florins'" per person in his family to cover the costs of

thc inrrrnev l'rut should also have upon arrival in the West:
¿_, ver ¡¿v.,

- -enoÙøh mône-, r^ *^.l-.1-ni¡ himself
;;ii"iËä ïiï:{ #"i3:'J;'# purchase
oxen and imPlements, or enough to
PaY a ne+ghbour to Plow some land
for him. r I

He estimated. that thib would requlre each family to have sev-

eral hundred florins before emigratj-on could be seri-ously

a nn{- amn'l a t arivv¡ruv¡¡¡}/

Famj-lies with less should not emigrate, oleskow cau-

ti-oned. until Ukrainian settlement in Canada had become

"t il--Oleskow, Pro Vilni Zemli, P. 35.
1-t?rbid.., pp. 3L-32.
-aro^t"ApproximatelY sixtY Canadj-an

Austrian florin was worth forty cents
dollars. In LB95 an
in Canadian clrrrency.

7¿.r/Oleskow, Pro Vilni Zemli, P.
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firmly establ-ished. Poorer i-mmigrants would then be able to

obtain work from their compatriots, and could l-earn English

and accumulate some capital before launching out to homestead

by themselver. lB He was scornful of the mercenary work of

callous steamship agents who encourageo ill-prepared peasants

to emigrate:

. -to send ncon'l e âwâv for. cOlon-ì/vvy¿v
i qal i r¡n i n <ratt'l a ìrrì.11i tho I ¡nrlLuav ¿vrrt vv uv v 9rv qyvr¡

who upon arrival at their place of
settl-ement do not have anything,
f or. thi s. T sâv - vôìr need A f Oolish"qJ t

and inconsiderate person. To know
even a part of the situation would
be to understand that a man without
rnrzthino nannnJ- trocrin fer-mi¡g"*"^'Y
^--+--. 1,-^*,4^Æ IYçItl,P UJ I.ld.Il.L¿çL¿ .

Pro Vilnj- Zemli gave only scant attention to the

nhrzqì n¡'l onr¡i ronmentS likely to be encountered by immigrants-¿

homesteading in the hiest. Although Ol-eskow cautioned that
rt . . . it is possible to sllcceed with only a little initial-

capital, ít is al-so possible to ruin oneself by choosing an
)nunsuitable districtr"'- he di-d not specify where suitable

districts were to be found. This was not an oversightr for

it is cl-ear that Oleskow was anxious that no Ukraini-an should

emigrate to Canada until after he had conducted a personal

reconnaisâl1ce through districts open to settlement in Ïlestern

1B-. .foao.., p. 5J.
'lô-'rbid.
2otr.r^ n ?Ã!y¿u., J)
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ña-¡Àa

O EmiEr-¡tsii nublished in December 1895, was writtenv !¡¡¡+Ã¿svs¿4t vsv¿+

with the benefit of personal experience of the Canadian West.

In this lengthy bookl-et Oleskow advocated emigration to

Western Canada with the reservation that emigrants should

be well supplied with sufficient capital to ensure successful

entr-v i nto nsrículture.

Every aspect of emigratj-on was thoroughly covered,

inn'lrrrìincr tha nced to adont new n¡ttêrnS and habitS in behaV-¿llv!qufl¡ó v¡¿ç r¡vus ssvy

iour, standards of dress and hygiener22 procedures for

securing documents and Steamship ti-ckets, and what to take

f nr. thc i nrl¡ncr¡ ¡nfl what pnrli nmant tn nr:rnhn se ìlnon aff iVAlIUI Uflg J \JUrlrçJ ql¡s. vYr¡qv uYury¡r¡v¡rv vv ¡/É¿ v¡¡svv ql/v¡¡ r

^-/1in the Vrlest.-' Oleskow also atiempted to prepare immigrants

for -uhe sights and impreSsions which might cause uncertainty,

confusion or despair. The shield area of Northwestern Ontario,

f or. examnl e - was descri-bed in some detail:

2lrnid., pp. 37-38.
^^/2"O1eskow issued specific instructions in his booklet

which were aimed at eradicating some of the more obvious hall-
marks of an emigrant I s peasant origins: the picturesque
"folkt? cos.bume, the peasant demeanour, eating with the fin-
gers, And Some of the more unsavoury personAl habits associ-
ãteO with the poorer peasants. O]eskow, O Emj-gratsii, pp. 14-
a-

1-/<'rThe emj-grant was advised to pu.rchase clothing in
Errronc ¡nrì to learn how to handle a team using a leathersq¡ vlJ

harness before emigration, but to leave the purchase of i-m-
plements and tools until arrival in trrlinnipeg. The cost of
transportation would exceed the value of the implements if
bro¡Eht from Rrrz"nno ô1esk6r¡¡ ctai-med. Ibid. , pp. U2-43.v¿ Vqó¡¿U IÀ vl¡¡ !q¡ v}Jv, v!vv¡!
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The train travels first through
populated areas, then it crosses
a rocky countrY. After a triP of
two days through this country) orl.e
develops a heartache. lridhat a place
I came to ! f' ühinks the colonist .

Rocks and more rocks disPlaY their
rounded tops. The surface of this
rocky plain looks on the whole like
a petrified stormY area Our Peo-
ple are most of all shocked, however,
by a phenomenon unknown in EuroPe.
The express train goes for two daYs
through a forest, but what a forest !

Trees burnt dry or scorched bY fire
reflect 1n the dull- water of lakes
throughout these j-mmense spaces and
are a sad and. painful sigrrl .24

He aLso attempted to give Some forewarning of the severe

winter climate of the Canadian West. Frost vias identified

as an inherent problem of the West:

" Neither cucumbers, nor beans have
time to riPen because of the frost,
but tobacco...turns our very well...
There are no fruit orchards in
[i¡Iestern] Canada and there wi]l-L rrvu J ve¿re

probably never be a:ny fruit breed-
ing because the local cli-mate j-s
too severe and because bees, i nhi-
bited by the excessivelY long
winters, can scarselY Yield as
much profit as they do in our
countrY ' z2

Nevertheless, Oleskow remained optimistic that the problem

Z4rnid., p. 24.
^-/^')Ibid., pp. 32-33. It is interesting to noie that

Ukrainian settlers in the Brokenhead Beausejour areas of
Maniioba soon became successful- beekeepers and overcame the
nrnh"l cm of rnrinte'nins hees l-hrn:roh thc severe Wintef Clinfate.IJI-UUIEIII IJJ- YV¿¿¡vv¡ ¿¡¿o v¡¡¿ vuér¡

Manitoba Archives, Sisler Collection, ItNotebooks. rr
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of frost could be overcome by judicious selection of vari-

eties enrì eron tr¡nes- lïp COnCIUded that ItWe haVe OU1" OWnv uÀç9 qr¡u v¡ vlv vJ ¡/ve.

problems, while Canadj-ans have theirs ."26

Ukrainian settlers were advi sed not to settl-e on the

open praÍrie where rainfall was Iess reliable and water

often difficutt to obtain,27 He saw the difference between

the j-.r'rrc ônên nr.e i r"i e end the nr"e i r.i e narkland AS critical :v 1¡u v¡ qu vl/v ¡¿

The grass prairie has never been
overgrown by forests and forests
might not have taken to it, where-
as the mixed areas have been in
the past throughly covered with
forest, which was eventually de-
stroyed by fj-re.. .butter vetch grows
most abundantly in Ithese openings
due to fire] and it j-s not surprising
that the crops sown in these^places
develoP just as vigorouslY.2B-

Immigrants were therefore advised to locate in the aspen-

parkland belt, and to exercise great caution in their eval-u-

ation of soil potential. Soil types would be radically

different from those found in Galicia, and European experience

would be of little assistance in deciding either the soi-1rs

worth or the best way to work it. The best course was there-

fore to rtinquire from the ol-der settlers...and to follow

a// r'\'"01eskow, O Emigratsii, p. 32.
¿a Ff

'rIbid. , pp. 30-31. Oleskow expressly cautioned
¡ æo .; n cf È1-ra 'rânp.e1, of mi staki nE aikaline lakeS fOf USefUldåd.-Ll¿ù L/ UIlg Uq¡lóçr v! rr¡au vs¡Lra¡õ s¿¿!u+4¿¡'
'Oodies of water. It was best, h€ claimed, to settl-e along
the riVers and streams where there i^IaS abundant trees and
usefnl hnv meadows.¡¿sJ

2Brnio. , p. 26.
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blindly their advice. The stubborn smart Alecks, who insist

on aeti nE on Lhcì r ôI^In nâv deer'l v for' |tr.u29sv v¿¡fõ

Two specific locations for settlement were suggested

in o Emigratsii: the Dauphin area of Manitoba,30 and the
?'l

area east of Fort Saskatchewan, Alberta.'- Both these

choiees reflected his thinking in regard to land selections:

It is best to settle along the
area where railways are supposed
to be bui lt in the near future.

;; iTn; "'::i:': "l:*':',i"ålå"1"
col-on-ists or at least near Ga1-
ician Germans, who are rather
numerous in Canada.32

Although aware that there was much good land available

for purchase in southern Manitoba he did not recommend that

Ukrainian settlers should consider land purchase. In his

opinion it was far better to homestead on government land.

This would conserve the immigrant I s limited capital and

facilitate the creation of contiguous blocks of Ukrainian

settlement.

Oleskowts advice, well meant, and based on the best

information available to him, was in some respects unfor-

tunate. In his third booklet, for example, he advised

"Íbid., pp. 29-20.
<tlJ"TlaiÁ n ?O¡v¡s. t }/. Jt.

<l}rbid. , pp. 60-51.

J-Thid Y1 ?O¿v¿s. t JJ .
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settlement j-n the Red River valley, basing his advlce on a

personal reconnaisance of the area undertaken during his

visit to Canada in 1895. Oleskow had seen only a portion of

this vast area and, so far as may be ascertained, he did not

encounter the poorer areas on the eastern margins where the

fertile Red River clays give way to gravelly beach ridges and

areas of impeded drainage. lrlhen Ol-eskow wrote that in the
â ^.{-{- 1 ^-^-.{-seuureirrerru areas south of Winnipeg ttthe scythe, the sickle

and the flail can be placed in the cornerttJJ he was envis-

aEinE Ukrai nian settlement on f.he nra'ì ri e me'nçri ns west of

Dominj-on City. He could not have anticipated that misinter-
pretation of his advice would lead to the settlement of the

t[-'Manitoba badlands'r in the Stuartburn area an area where

the farming of small clearings in the bush kept the scythe,

the sickle and the flail in the hands of his countrymen for

many years (Plates 1 and 2).

The material-s issued by the Canadj-an Government in the

Ukrainian language were less paternal in their style and were

often simple translations of standard materials previously

issued in a variety of other languages. The booklet Zakhidna

Kanada, for example, seems to owe its origins to a publi-

cation originally prepared in English for issue to Americans,

for nowhere in the text was there any reference to areas of.

Ukralnian setilement, nor lras there any focus upon those

f l- .--Idem, Rol-nictwo Za Oceanem p. 10.
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PLATE 1 Reaping Grain, Gardenton, Manitoba, c. f9lo.
(SisIer Collection, Manitoba Archives. )

Ukraj-nian I,{omen harvesting potatoes .
Mrni tnhe n 'l Ql ÃL/LJ 

'/^.(Sisler" Collection, Manitoba Archives .)

PLATE 2
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areas most likely to appeal to Ukrainian settlers. The

informati.on was encyclopaedic and accurate al-though l-ike

most such government publications it radiated confidence

in the future of the ülest.

The 1908 publication of the Kiev Prosvita Society,

Pro Kanadu is of special- interest as it was compiled by

an independen'r, source not involved in the promotion of em-

ioration to Canada. The views expressed were those of an

observer reliant Llpon secondary information; standard ency-

e'l on¡edies. offie.ìal immisr.ation nnonasanda from thevrvyqv t v!:

Canadian Government, the almanacs of Amerj-can-Ukrainians,
34

and the Ukrainian newspapers Rada, S1ovo, and Dilo.-

The information is of surprising accuracy and detail.

Errors are minor and were generally oI- Iittle significance

to the immigrantst image of Canada. Misunderstanding is

evi rìent - hower¡er. - i n the statement that:vvruvrÁv, ¿:vrrvYv! t

Canada is criss-crossed bY rai-1-
ways and it is very easy to get
to them by roads. In addition
to railwaYs are many canals.35

The assets of Eastern Canada have here been mistakenly at-

tributed to the developing Vlest. Some confusion about the

æanænonrrr¡ ^€ Westefn Canada iS alSO eVident ffOm a mapóÇwór o-PLlJ vr

34_ _ ,,É- 'Pro Kanaou, P. 47.

J-lThj,l- n- ?0.!v+9. ,
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^/srrnnl ementi ns the text. Jo
v q.Y_v

It is in the description of the farmersf standard

of living in the llest that misrepresentation is most evident.

A ltypicalr farmerts house is described too elaborately and

is accompanied by the remark that "[one] may think that

people of wealth live in these homes, that is not so, this

is the way of life of the farmers. I' Similarly a detailed

rlpsnri nti nn nf a tvni ea I cini I v ri'i et sucrsests ãn extraor-uuev! !y v¿v¡I q vJ/ ÀJ+vs4

dinarily high standard of living. Although the immì-grant

m-ì æ1rr nnf r.ronf hc nolll I sear.eel V R Sni f a tn i.hc I tvniCa] |
l¡IJ-6l.tt/ III,U Wd,lf U t llg Uvqru pvq¿ ve!J qeyrr ç uv vr¡v wJ y

diet as described:

The Canadian farmer eats thus:
In the morning breakfast is from
six to seven orclock. TheY have
coffee with hot buns and butter,
they eat eggs, bacon, also fish'
milk, porridge and fruit etc.
Lunch is at L2 orclock to one
orclock: they have fried meat, -
beef or mutton, wild fowl, fish,
fruit, and sweet pies etc. At
four or five orclock theY have
tea, and with it take bread and

' butter. From eight to nj-ne Ís
dinner. In every house You will
find on the tabl-e fruits: aPPles,
pears, ifl winter also oranges.
Bread in Canada is alwaYs white
theY eat no other kind. 37

Emphasis was also placed on the absence of compulsory

mi I i f.a'r,v sp¡r¡i nc the I ow nri nc nf fnnrl ^nnaø{- rrri f i og fOfIUE, UllE l-\Jvv Pr -LUç \Jr I VUu, vpyvr vq¡rr v¿\

'"ïbid., p. 14.

?7*. .'' Ibid. , p. 34.
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work (by implication easy to obtain) and the educational

opportunities available in Canada. All these points hit

at the very roots of peasant dlscontent. The tone through-

nrt 'r'n feo.f. 1^ìñ1-rr' €avourable to Canada and the pointvL¿u, !1r tavvt Wd.Þ rf-LóII-LJ I(

that the Canadian farmer was far more prosperolrs than the

Ukrainian peasant was strongly emphasized.

More than the text, the j-l1-ustrations were likely to

create false images of l¡lestern Canadian settlement. A

pi-cture of a "Canadi-an vilÌage" was of an Ontario settlement
aRset amidst decj-duous woodland.'" Although a photograph

captioned "Ukrainian settlers 1n lrlestern Canada machj-ne-

mow'inE Erâssrrwoulo seem to be set on the open prairie, ihis
?o

was an environment seldom settled by Ukrainiaqs. -' Indeed

both the setting and the scene suggest that the illustration

is more likely of wetl--established English-speaking settlers

in hfestern Manitoba.

Neither the pubtication of the Canadian government,

Zakhidna Kanada, nor that of the Prosvita Society, Pro

Kanadu, offered direct advj-ce on where to settle. Neither

showed an awareness of human foibles or sufficient foresight

to urern aEain^+ -.l{-f¡'r1o -nd erroT's in Settlement. BOth., s+ -- *o----Þ t, IJ r U I d--Ll-Þ d

publications are of significance, however, for they clea:'l-y

3Bruid. , p.

39rnia. , p. Jr lr
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show that fairly accurate information on Canada was widely

available to Ukrainians around the turn of the century. If

misconceptions r^Iere derit¡ed from such materials it was

through an excess of enthuslasm rather than from calculated

deception.

As Ukrainian settlement in Canada progressed, the

flow of information back to the Ukraine increased. Comment

Lrpon Canada was carried by newspapers of the Western Ukrai-ne.

Ukrainians residing in the United Stafes became well- acquain-

ted with conditions in Canada through artlcles and letters

carried by the immj-grant press. Svoboda, for example, carui-ed

articles on settlement in Canada written by the Reverend

Nestor Dymitriw who was at that time intimately involved in

settlement in his capacity as an interpreter for the Depaft-
ln

ment of the Interj-or.-" Theodore Wachna, formerly of Mayfield,

Pennsylvania, included descriptj-ons of the Stuartburn area of
u't

Manitoba in his letters to the editor of Svoboda.'* For

those in the United States, therefore, comprehensive j-nfor-

mation was avaitable from both official and independent

sources. In the Ukraine, too, the avaj-lability of informatj-on

increased. Not all of it was favourable to Canada. In 1913

4osvoboda, 16 August rlg7.
Atroid., J January LBIT and 3 March LBgl. cited. by

John Panchuk, Bukowinian Se',,ilements i-n Southeastern {anitoba
lR¡ti I a L-r"ccl¿ lVti c¡i crân : B.' ì-L^ Ârrf l¡næ I q7l ) nn - 5-Ó ,t ¡'tf v¡¡róar¡. DJ t/LlE åt¡.Urlvr t LJ I L I t y'v' )
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the Prosvita Atmanac carried an artj-cle "Ne yidte do Kanady"

[Don't goto Canada] which painted a dismal-, but realistic,
u)picture of the I¡lestern Canadian settlement frontier. '- In

the early days of settlement, before the turn of the century,

however, the prospective emigrant, if not j-nfluenced. by

Oleskowts work, was left reliant r-rpon rumour, handbills, and

subagents for his rrfacts.r' AII too often these were the only

foundation on which the emigrant could base his decisions.

Steamship agents promoting emigratj-on made a signi-

f i eant imnaet ìrn.rr.l tha nêâsânts I imaEe of Canada. SinCe! rvø¡rv ¿r¡rì/sv v qvv¡4 vr¡v yvses¿¿vv

their only desire was to secure ticket commj-ssions and

Cana.dian Government bonuses, which were paid on a per capita
h¡a'i a rr^^i' t'rere Eenerallv more concerned with the volume ofUd,Þ-LÞ, t/IlçJ W-- - a----

traffic than with enlightenment of the peasantry. They

operated in the \,{estern Ukraine j-n two ways: through news-

paper advertisements and circul-ation of printed handbills,

and through itinerant sub-agents. The latter appeared to be

the means most widely employed, were more Successful from

the point of view of traffic generation, but conveyeo the

least accurate picture of Canada to the Ukrainian peasants.

Since few steamship agents were exclusive agents for

42 
"N" Yid t te Do Kanady I tt [Don ? t

Steamship Asents in Europe: Handbills and Sub-Agents

Hrosvtta ryr4¡ fl.P.
Go To Canadal Ka1endar"
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Canada the type of information dispatched to prospective

emi-grants vari-ed to suit the lmmediate interests and advan-

f:ac.e nf the ncrcnt Tn 'l 8q8 fnr. cr¿rmnl c Peter. Îr'li ss'] er" Aveõv Lv J v, Á vr vJlq¿¡ry4v ,

steamship agent of Bremen ostensibly working for and remun-

erated by the Canadian Government, painted a depressing

ni ntlrr-c of Caneda to â nrosnêoti r¡e i mmi Erant in order toy¿v v 4¿ e s yr vvl/vv ¿r¡ar¡4t-¿ e¡¡v

secure a higher commission by selling tickets to Argentina:

ït is true that j-n Canada one may
get free land, but this is of no
value, being located in col-d re-
gions where heavy frosts prevaj-l
for seven months a year, there is
al-so a lack of roads and people
are isolated one from another.43

He also claimed thatlrin Argentina they do not give free land

for settlers because the land is Eood.rr Canadian land was
Ilrimnlicd tn hp so Door that it coul-d. nOt be sol-d. '

rrr¡l/lruu wv ì/vvr

There is some doubt as to the extent and effectiveness

of the eircul-ation of literature and advertisement of

Canada by commercial agents. Although agents claimed to

devoting considerable effort and funds to the promotion

^r¡ ñÃÉôÄô ^^nadian Government officials were suspiciousLrJ- \uéIld,LrCL g Wd.II4\JI4ll uU V Er lll 

¿lqthe veracity of such claims. '' Nevertheless, there is

,tî-'Unsigned l-etter from P. Missler, Bremen to Wicko
Zabinski, Paniowce, Kudrynice P. 0., Galicia, 2I t4ay 1B9B
(Translaied from the Ukrainian by Rev. Nestor Dmytrow ),
P.A. C., R. G. 76, Vol. I10, File 21103 pt. 2 (63283) .

44_. . .rDt_o.
lt-'-Lord Strathcona,

23 March 1898. P. A. C.,
T.nnrlnn l- n ñl i f f npd Si f tnn ^!! ^.'^!v¡¡sv¡5 vv -**t l- UL-L¿ JJ-I u\JI1, Vl' t/dY'Jd,

R. G. 76, Vol. 6I, File 26LU Pt. 2,

be

of
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evidence to suggest that the literature circulated by steam-

ship agents reached a fairly wide audience throughout
lt â.

Galicia and Bukowina. -"

Typical of sueh literature promoting emigration to

Canada were the leaflets circulated in response to all en-

nui r.i es r"eeei ved from orosnecti ve emí Eran-bs in the Vlestern\,14¿¡49v

Ukraine by the Bremen agent Morowi-tz. These leaflets, Iin

Polish], were in the form of a reproduction of four letters

ostensibly wri-tten by two Ukrainian immigrants from Sifton,

Manitoba, to their families at Nowosyltse and Borschiw in

Galicia. All the l-etters gave the impression of Canada as

n I and nf n'l onty:
F*"

I am letting you know tlnat one lives
wel-1 in Canada. We do not need to
buy firewood, for each has enough of
his own wood, his own Pasture, and
everything his own. As far as hay is
concerned one may cut as much as he
wishes whenever he wishes.

Bread is very inexpensive; for
one dollar one may buy a whole bag
of patented flour. One maY buy the
finest pair of oxen for B0 dollars
and a cow for 20 dollars. . . .

There isntt any bilking of Peo-
ple like there is in Galicia.
Neither does one PaY taxes nor is

$6659) and i¡i. T. R. Preston, London, to J. A. Smart, Ottawa,
23 June 1899. P. A. C., R. G. 76, Vol. 6L, File 26l-3 pt. 2,
(85904).

46_Ðr. Josef 0leskow, Karlsbad, Boehmen, Austria, to
The Department of the Interior, Ottawa, LT August 1896.
P.A.C.,n. C. 76, Vol. 110, File 21103 pL. 2 (32288).
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One expected to do statute labour. . . .

Here they do not draft men into the
ârmv - There âre no estates here as
in Galicia. Here no one doffs his
hat before a gentleman, nor is this
done in anY office. Not even in the
law-court is it necessary to take
off oners hat, because here everyone
is his own master and has everything
his own.47

The writers enjoined their countrymen to come to Canada

Itwhere life is blessed" and "yotl will live like a squire. "48

The impression was al-so given that abundance was the

rul-e and that government regulation and j-nterference was

almost non-existent:

. . . I got mYself a farm which has
110 acres of cl-eared land and 50
acres of woods [bushl. In mY bush
there is very nice aspen, PoPlar,

. pine, spruce and hazelbush. There
is plentY of everYthing here. One
may cut grass for haY whenever he
wants to. If he has the help and
the ti-me he may cut for himself as
much as 20 haystacks.

Hunting is free for everYbody.
One is perrnitted to shoot rabbits,
wild chickens, deer, foxes and
everything.

The soil- is black and fl?ndy
and fertile for all crops.49

Little tìias specified as to the obligations of the settler,

or the duties to be performed before the patent to a home-

It7'rMorowitz Emigration leaflet. P. A. C., R. G.
vol-. 6L, File 26L4 pt. 2 (85964). Translated from the
by Michael Ewanchuk, Winni-Peg.

Ir Q
I nf aI

Iro''Ib id .

/o:
Pol-ish
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stead was granted. The effort of clearing and breaking land

was also minimized. There were errors, moreover, mainly

of omission, which may have created misunderstanding.

Vüith regard to taxation, for example, 1t was not strj-ctly

true to say that ttone does not pay taxesrtt for all settlers

were liabte for school taxes immediately after filing on
qn

their homesteadr'" and municipal taxes may also have been

levied in some areas. Similarly, the statement on hunting

rights lacks qualification and gives the impression of there

being no closed season.

Penhans of Ereater SiEnifiCAn3e fnnm ]-ha nainf Of VieW! u¡ ¡isl/u v! õr usvv! 94ö¡¡ar rvsf lve r r v¡¡l ulru

of immigrant attitudes was the great s-r,ress laid on the

freedom to be found in Canada. The constant reiteration that
fteveryone is his own master and takes off his hat to nobody"

may have been a contributary factor in some of the more unfor-

tunate confrontations between newly arrived immigrants and

Government officials. Most unfortunate, too, vras the fail-

ttFê nf sllnlr rìÞ^ñoæqn¡lo {-n nôn\¡êV the necrl fnr. erìeoilnteLtl g vr ùuulf IJI'(Jyo.ó4.I1ud. uv uvlrvgJ vt¡ç ¿¡uus 4 v¿ qsvYus

capital in settlement. It is evident from the content of

these pamphlets that the authors of the reproduced letters

-^
"In areas where school districts hlere not organized

there I^Ias no school taxation. It is likely therefore that
settlers would not be faced with school taxes until Some
years after their initial entry. Nevertheless many found to
thein dismav that thev urerae liable to taxation when they re-
ceived patent to their land. See, for example, B. Ci-choski,
Pleasant Home, Manitoba, to the Imperial and Royal Vice-
Consul, Austró-Hungarian Consulate, Moltrea], 27.^Mar-{n 1899.
P. A. C., R. c. 76, vot. 162, File 43588 pt. 1 (80914).
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were themselves fairly well provi-ded with capital but this

did nothing to prevent pauper emigrants from envisaging a
Ã't

si-mi1ar success for themselves. --

!ühatever the degree of misunderstanding generated by

the focus of such emigration propaganda it pales into insig-

nificance 1n comparison to the plethora of falsehoods and

h.e'l f-tr.rrths, nlrrr¡cr¡orl Ìrr¡ 'l .hn ^.''l^ ^ -^-+ ^ ¡f J--ha me i nr stormshi nlloiI-Ul UVIIO yUr VçJçU 9J UlrÇ ùt¡lJ-d.ógf f UÐ Ur vrrv ¡r¡sJ v! p uvq¡rrur¡¿p

agents. Many of these sub-agents were itinerant Jewish

pedlars with no interest in emigration save for the commission
62which they received for each emigrant passage.- In order

to increase the rate of emigration to Canada such agents

showed no compunction in preying upon the more backwardr poor,
Ã?

and credulous peasants in Galicia and Bukowina. --

In ord.er to dupe the peasantry into selling their
holriinøs and embarkìnE for Br.azi I ¡sents circul-ated the

hI

'-l-n one of the letters the author indicates that he
had at least 400 dollars in his possession before emigration.
Another gave instructions for disposal of a considerabl-e sum
which he still had i-n Galicia.

-^\/'-Lord Strathcona, London, to Clifford Sifton, Ottawa,
23 March 1898. P. A. C., R. G. 76, Vol. 6L, File 26l-4 pt. 2
/-aa-^\()oo)Y ).

53Ot"skow commented on the credulity of some sections
of ihe peasantry, claiming that some believed rumours not only
that emj-gration to Brazil was sponsored by the Austrian nobil-
ity but that t'one can not only get land for nothing, but a
monkey in addition to it, whj-ch would work the land, while the
nea sant wi I I en'ï ov n wel I deserved rest on the Stove. rr

Oleskow, O Emigratsii, p. 3.
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rumour that Brazil was an Austrian colony, but that the Poles

were seeking to conceal this fact from the exploited Ukrain-

inn nêâsânt=-54 Tn lBq5 o-^ or,l--¡æanf traversed:rsrr r -L11 Lw>) L/llç ùUllJ-cLóçIIt/

ït
n^ñ^,tô -i ñvd,lrd,Lro. frf

means. Ïn
n 

^mrì'l 
q -í n a¡l

- - - nrâ et i ee'l 'l r¡ the who'l e of Eastern...yr vs44¿/

Galieia on foot discuised as a
nc¡qrnt f¡r.mer. nrci-cndir- +^ 1^^

- *- -ltçI r !L.rt-E UúI]L¿-Ll'l'ó t/rJ uç

Archduke Rudolf . He appeal-ed to
the villaEers to follow him to
Brazil. In his deception of the
naive villagers he was assisted
hv the vi l'l acre i nn-keeners whor ¿¿¿sov

l.rnrræÌr# 'ì o¡¡l fnnm 1- l.ro rìrlnarl no¡ qqntu(,uólru -Lo,Iiu I r urrt vlrç uqI/çu l/çqu@rf u

farmers and shared tremendous gains
with the swindler. The proof of
the great confidence this swindler
could arouse are the numerous
letters written by the villagers
to the Archduchess Stefanie from
mânv narts of G¡'lie-íe. in which¡¡¡s¡¡J ì/s¿ v

they assured her that the Archduke,
her husband, was not dead but alive,
and was sending her greetings, and
urishes them to follow him to BraziL.))

is evident that many of those who emigrated to

the earl v veârs were induced to do so by similarve¿ +J J -*-

1897, for example, one group of Ukraj-nian settlers

to Canadian Government officials in Viinnipeg that

64'-Leopold Caro, Emj-gracia i Polityka Emigracyin?,
cited in H. J. T. DutkiéwLcz. I'Maj-n Aspects of the Polish
Peasant Immigratì-on to North America from Austrian Poland
Between the Years 1863 and l-9I0," (M.A. thesis, University
of Ottawa, l-95B), p. BO.

2)Si"t"= Severyna, o . S. M. B. , ttEmigration in
Ukrainian Literaturertr J,uÞilee Book of the Ukrainia4-I-{a!ion-
a1Association(Jersevffivobod.aPress,1934),p.
ffi Vladinir J. Kaye, Early Ukrainian SeNtfem
i-n Canada 1891-1900 (Toronto: University of Toronto Press

nad.ian Research Foundation, 1964) '
y. LJ.
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mi srenr.esentntions had been made to induce them to emi Erate

to Canada. They had been told, apparently by a steamship

suh-asent f.hat the Crown Princess of Austria was in Montreal

and that she woul-d see that they were given free land with

houses, eattle and so tortn.56 In the event that their re-

quests were not granted by the Canadian Government they were

told to telegraph the Princess in Montreal, and they were

assured that her personal intervention on their behal-f would

soon correct matters.
Qnma dõroups were convinced by agen'r,s that in north

America there were?rmiIk trees[ and that by eutting a notch

milk would flow from them. They were told that in BraziL
F..Z

apes were avail-abl-e to help work the land al no cost.'' fn

f901 the newspaper Bukovyna reported that immigration agents

were representing Canada as a paradise: "a land flowing with

milk and honey, where one does not have to work and where
qR

thetrvarenykyttgrow on trees and fall in to pools of cream.ttrv

-a2oW. F. McCreary, lrlinnipeg, to James A. Smart , Ottawa,
L5 May L897. P. A. C., R. G. 76, Vol. 144, File 34214 pt. I
/ ^--ô^ \
f Jt)o¿).

tr,.7

''Karol Wachtl, Polania w Ameryce (Philadelphia: Nakl-ad
autora, 1-944), clted by Dutciewicz, 'rPoIish Peasanl Immigra-

^ n^1:'r ar?î ,' nn / q-Õu .t .l/¡/' tJ

-ôh^

'"Bukovyna, / January 1901, quoted by A' M. Shlepakow,
ukraina'k;-TF;doTã Emieratsiva v S.sh.A. i Kanaci

Canada-'l This
iiatemeni shouio not be taken literally; it is analagcus to
the English tthe thi-nks tinat money grows on trees.rr
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The frequency with which such fantastic ideas vlere

aeeentefl hv er.odrr'ì nrrs nors2pf s WaS SUf fiC j-ent tO CaUSe theþvvvyvvu v¿ l/vee\

Austrian Royal Consul- in Montreal to request his government

to take action to prevent their circulation in Austria. His

act is indicative of the disruptive impact which such

beliefs r¡rere having upon the course of immigration and set-
-^

tl-ement . "
The more realistic, but false, bêlief that all immi-

grants in Canada were provided with a farm, a house, and

ê\¡ên e¡ttlc. r,ùâs r,.er.l.ainlv wiriesnr?eâri in Galicia and Buko-vcvv!vt

wina in the late 1890s. Oleskow attributed it solely to the

work of Jewish sub-agents,60 and. there can be littte doubt

that they were at least partly responsible. Nevertheless,

it is not unlikely that some of the misunderstanding as to

what would be received from the Canadian Government origin-

ated from the misinterpretation of terminology employed in

emigration literature.

In Ukrainian there is no exact equivalent of the

EnEl i sh term trhomestead. rr In Oleskowr s Ukrainian language

pamÞh]ets the word was transl-iterated into Cyrillic and

-^
"Edward Schult ze,

Mnnt-aanl j-n iha ïmnar,ìel¡-¡v¡rvÅ vs¿ t
Vienna, 24 May 1897. P.
-rlr¡rl¡ *# 1 (A7RÁnl
JL+¿L.+ pr/. I \-.¡tvvv./.

/^n¡l""Loro Straihcona,
23 March 1898. P. A. C.,
/-/a-a\()oo/o/.

Austrian Imperial and Royal Consul,
and Royal House of Foreign Affairs,

A. C., R. G. 76, VoI. 144, File

London, to Clifford Sifton, Ottavra,
R. c., Vol. 6r, File 26LU pt. 2
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its meaning explained. Readers of 0leskowrs literature
should, therefore, have been j-n no doubt that a homestead

implied sinply an undeveloped area of land a piece of

wilderness. It was unfortunate that in other immiErati-on

literature the word frhomesteadrl uias freely translated into

Ukrainian as the neologism farma, literaIly I'farmrr. To

those with no idea as to conditions in Western Canada this

Anglicized term may have implied an already developed op-

eration. To read, for example, that "ja dostal-em 2 farmy

ktore maja 226 morgow austryackich..."6l tï have got two

farms which have 226 Austrian morgens of land] might have

conjureo ímages of a qeveloped farmsbeao, perhaps possessing

some cleared and eultivated lands, wlth the basic buildings,

o I-_--Morowitz Emieration Leaf1et. The word 'rfarmarr was
essential logism. Although widely
adopted as arfUkrainianrrword by the settlers in Canada it
would have initially meant little to the peasantry in the
\,rfestern Ukrai-ne. Its connotation wou1d, however, be gathered
from the context by those who knew nothing of the Anglicized
terminology of Ukrainian pioneers. Oleskow in O Emj-gratsii,
p. 34, explained that a quarter section represented a rtfarm".
(A odna chetvertaya chast sektsi, t. e. 160 akros, . . . stanovyt
odno hospodarstvo "farmutt). In so doing he appeared to equate
tthomesteadrt with ttfarmtt and ttfarmtt with trhospodarstvorr
(Ukrainian for farm). If Ol-eskow could run risk of ambiguity
it is not unlikely that others, less concerned with accuracy,
could have done the same. Indeed, it is suggested that the
less scrupulous agents would capitalize on such ambiguities
if thry were to their own advantage. For a general- sLirvey of
Anglicization of the Ukraini-an language in Canada see, A.
Þ^r?i ^r. ^É¡ F7 A - Pnhnr.eckv - ftAnEl i ei zatiOn Of Ukraini_anS inIIUJ f U^ O.1J\r b t n. I Ulf vt çUAJ , õ¡¡ó¿rwLLuw

Canada Between 1896-1970: A Case Study in Crystallization, "
Canadian Ethnic Studies 1 (1970): 141-2l-7.
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a stable, a barn, and a house, already in place. Similarly
the use of the word pole to describe non-woodeo areas may

have also caused some confusion. In Ukrainian pol_e indi-
cates open land or field and it is possible that some may

have taken the word to impJ-y a cultivated rather than a

cul-tivatable area.

In much the same way steamship companies, when illus-
tratinE lheir n¡mnl.rlo1- c r^rifþ SCeneS Of l¡leStefn Settlemcni's9VVVIUt¡¿UIIUU,

focussed upon the prosperous landscapes and farmsteads of the

I onsest-settl sfl areas . The Cunard Steamshi n T,'i ne namnhl ctv vvs¡t¡ur¡¿ìr !r¿¡9 Irat¡tyr¡¿u u

shnr¡rn i n lìi orrpps ?e enrì ?h WeIl il-lUStfa tes th j s noi nt . 
oZ

¿¡r rró4rv9 Jq @r¡u Jv vvç!1 4¿IqDu¿qvvv v¡¡ru l/v¿t

The two photographs are captioned "Home and buildirrgs of a

farmer in CanadartrandtfA four horse team drawing a binder.rt

In both cases the implication was that these represented

the norm and tlnat the immigrant could reasonably aspire to
possess the same. The tone of the accompaning text was op-

timistic and confident, designed to allay any fears which

mâv have 'inh'ibited emisr"ation and hence the revenues of

Cunard.

There l^Iere certainly radical differences between the

imaEe and hhe realitv of fnontien nrrrìeultural settlemeni insÞ¿ ¿v ¡

the hlest. This is made clear by the reaction of many Ukrain-

ian women brought out to Canada by their husbands who had

a^
o¿- r r^--tyniya funarO - O¡s LCunard Line

Service t ne Ukrainian Depart-
mant h rl ì¡¡¡9¡¡vt r¡.s. //.
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[yln i¡yn IlUn?

JIrcau i-Lyru ¡o Ka¡raÃH na pi,raro. Tyr lrHoro
npocropv li ypoxafinoi seu;ri, MHoFo Haro.[H Ão
sapióxy. Ko¡¡l ¡nrue xro npaurc€ nn¡¡uo i xr¡c
ouraÃHo, moxe ,aopo6ar¡.rc¡ vaÈsa i crar¡ 3aMox-
uHlr rþapneporu.

VxpaïHcsxi, xasa¡,ific¡xi Qaplrepi Mox(yrb Ãarn
uicue ¡o poóotn i niÃnncars an¡ixaqii Ha npH-
Ts¡ .¡o Kasa¿u. Vxpainui, sr_i gxe xnayrr a Ka-
Ha.[r Mo)KyTb cnpoBaÀHrr{ cBot )rilHKH, .{lTH, poÃH-
vie., caoix cecrep i 6parin. I:nirpauiüHi npHnHcH
3MiHflIorbcfl .ryxe qacro, Ã¡flToro rpeóa nucarrr
:o órop Jlinii KyHap¡ i nurarø, axi nanepø norpi6-
Hi ua nprisa Ão KaHaÃH. Bcqri noqcneHHfl Ãa€
.rliuin KyHapÃ ÃapoM. BasHaqeni 3axoHorú nane-
pn na npuïer rlo KaHaÃH, an¡irauii. a.$i_4esirrr.
nepuirn no,'ranoÃ)Ky€ roxÃe 6rcpo JIiHii KyHap:r
óes oci6Hoï 3anrarn.

Kopa6e,rsny xapry (runQrapty), Ã¡n KpeBHHx
i gHarouøx, ulo Marcrb npøïxatu Ão KasaÃH, uox.-
Ha 3anJ'rarHTH ryr a Kaua.l,i, a6o rau a Eaponi,

Xro 6axae [oMor{H cnoìn rpeaHuu i gHaxouurt,
ueü spo6nrs uaü,rinure, Ko.lH 3aKynHTb Ã¡fl HH:(

xopaóe,rlny xäpry ryt s Kana¡i. Ce sHri¡Hiüulc
ü Ãeuresue, rrK c¡arH rpouri na ruø@xapty ¡o Cra-
poro Kparo.

:
[nau lLIee'ryr

s fa¡uqxgn ÔaP-
Mapy€ B Eott-Ax.
xop¡i, A¡6epra.

:
Vaoxlls nicHrc npg
Kynap¡a. Cnisa-
rn iï xoxHa sr

xo,roMHfrKy.

jIIM I Fy,XnHRI,r 4,APllEP-r n X.rg.r,q¡.

flx fiau '|epu Hopl?

Lle sHaror¡ nxe nci, u{o ei¡6ysa¡H noÃopoir(
qepe3 uHpoK¡.rü oxear¡: I-lo¡opox Kopa6,tffMx ,I!-
Hiï KyHap4 6esneuua, snri¡Ha, rrrBHÀKa ü Ãeu:eea.

Ha xopaóenx aeipueanri nopsÃoK, gsauesnrnii
xapq, .{Jrfl KoxHoFo ocióue ,nixxo, q¡lcra nocri¡r,.
l-loaopoxni cfl¡:flTb ¡ xiuuarax r¡a ¡si, vorapu, a6o
Luict¡ ociõ. Oõc,ryra LBir{,rHBa, npHfl3Ha Ër urøpa.

KpeeHi ü sr¡aroÀ.ri 6y.uyrr Barrl a¡nvHi, KoJrH Kv-
nøre ïu.xopaóearui xapru na.Jliui¡o Kyr¡ap¡. IIo-
rlopor{Hi nH[ryTb r'rHCrH 3 noÃrrKoro ir a npHaHau-
HflM, nHuyTb nlcHl npo noÃopo)r{ Kopaod'rrMH ,/ilHr¡
KyHâpÃ. O¡,r¡a g nicer¡s snneqaraHa .ryr garuicul
qHC.;IeHHHX 

''IHCTIB 
3 nOXBA¡aMH.

Ko¡ø i¡ere ¡o Pi¡r¡oro Kparc, u¡oóø siÃei¡arlr
cgolo poÃr.rgy i r,'rauyru na.pi.qse ce.ro, 6ropa ,IIiHiï
KyHap4 nøpo6,'rnrs Bau nacnopr ¡o no¡opoxri.
[.IoqcHeHHq npo nacnopr Ãapou.

Kynylire xopa6e.:rrny Kapry Ão Craporo,Kpato
na "rliniro Kyuapa. Cq ,IIiHiq s¡o6y.rra aci pexopÃlr
ruBHÃKoï TeÃn Ha At¡qHrilicsxitrl OreaHi, óo eoH.l
[epeBo3Hrb ,rro¡uri i novry uaücxopure s csiti.

ETOPA N¡HII KYTIAPÃ B K.AHA.¿I!.
W¡nn¡peg, Man., 270 Main Strect
Saskatoon, Sask.' 100 Plnder Block'
Edmonton, Alta., 10053 Jasper Avanue.
Calgary, Alta,, 401 Lancastcr Block.
Vancouv¿r, B. C., 622 Hastings Strcet, West.

Montrcaf, Quc,, U7 St. Sacrament Street,
Toronto, Ont., Cor. Bay and Well¡ngton Streets,
Quobêc, Quc., 67 St. PêtêF Strcêt.
Hal¡fax, N. S., Cor. Georgc and Granvillc Streets.
Sa¡nt John, N. 8., 162 Pîince W¡lllam Street.

O TNABD T.INE
UkralElan Department

270 MAIN STREET WINNIPEG. MAN.. CANADA.

9OTEPI{ HoEI TfiIfrE iIiFLIR.{Pli}' r Iì.\ iltl.[]ìr',

l]ì or rt-o ?q Cunard ïmmieratlon Pamphlet
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l{here are People Going?

People are going t,o Canada to
seËÈle on the land. There one finds
plenty of space and fertile lands a¡rd
opportuniÈy to earn money. When one
works diligently and saves he nay
accr-nulate consÍderable property and
become a weaLthy farmer.

The Ukrainian fa:mers i¡r Ca¡rada
nay be able Ëo provide employment and
sign an applÍcation permitting you to
come to Canada. Ukrainians nrho lÍve
1n Ca¡rada are able to bring their
wives, chl1dren, parenÈs, and their
sisters and brothers. Trnmlgration
regulatlons often change and it is
therefore a good idea to wrj-te Eo
the C¡¡nard Llne and enquire abouË Èhe
papers needed Èo be able to come to
Canada. All info:matÍon is provided
withouË charge by the Cunard Lfne.
The Cr¡nard Line provÍdes fnfomatlou
about the papers requlred by Law,
applfcations, affidavits and pe:mlts
and looks after the¡o r¿'ithout any
additional charge.

The stea¡nship tlcket (shipcard) for
your friends and relatives who are
comíng to Cåneda rnay be purchased here
Ín Canada or over in Europe.

Anyone wishi.ng to help Lheír
friends and relatives is r¡el-l advised
to buy thelr tlcket here in Canada.
It ls ¡Dore conveuient a¡rd less erpen-
sive than sending money for the ticket
to the Old Cor:ntry.

Ivan Sher¡chuk
who comes from
llalychuna fa¡us
in Bou-Accord,
Alberta.

IIe wrote a song
abouE the Cr:nar<i
LÍne. It is
sr¡ng to the
kolonyjka tune.

House and bulldlnss of a farmer in
Ca¡¡ada.

H,ow to Travel Across the Ocean?

This is known by all who have already
crossed the wide oceân: Travel on a
boat of the Cunard Line, iE is safe,
comfortable, quick and inexpensi.r¡e.

On the boat there is exemplary
order, exceptionally good food and a
separate bed l¡1th clean lj.nen for each
traveller. Passengers sleep in cabins
for two, four or six persons. Sen¡ice
Ís courteous, pleasant and síncere.

Your friends and relatlves l¡:ill be
very grateful 1f you buy their ticket
from the Cuuard Line. Passengers
write letters of thanks and apprecÍa-
tÍon, and compose songs about the tríp
on a Cunard Liner. One song is printed
here Ínstead of numerous letters of
praise.

If you pLan to travel Eo the Old
Country Èo visit your fanÍly and to see
your v1l1age once again, the Ctmard
Line office r¿il1 prepare your passport
for the trip. Information ç¡ill be pro-
vided free of charge.

Buy your steamship tlckeÈ to the
Old Country from the Cunard LÍne. This
I1ne has broken all records for a fast
crossing of the Atlatrtic because it
transports people and nail nost rapídly
in the world.

Cunard Line Offices 1n Canada

I,Ilnnfpeg¡ M¡n. etc.

Four horses pulllng a binder.

Iìicrrrr.,o ?h nranSlatiOn Of Cunard Pamphletv Je . L
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preceded them. Arri-ving at the homestead, many had their

eïnê e.f,af,i ons rrrrle'l r¡ shettcr.erì T^rhên thev f OUnd that the tthOUSett
ç^yçv vqvrvf ¡u r usu!J p¡¡qv vu! vu v¡¡eq/

was a primitive hut and therrfarmrf consisted of a few acres

of cleared land hacked. out of the bush.oJ

Many immigrant misconcepti ons stemmed from differ-

ences between North American and Ukrainian economic and

cu'ì trrre I nrRetices and attitudes . Events and situations
rlosnr.ihcrl hr¡ settlers in their letters to their friends andsv ev¡ vJ

families i-n. the Ukraine were liable to be misconstrued and

mi si nter-nr.eted - Two exemnles wilI suf fice to illustratevv¡ ¡/¿

the r¡râv in which such letters could unj-ntentionally mislead

those remaining in Europe.

In the hlestern Ukraine, being able to employ others

to ei-ther assj-st with, or to carry out, certain farming

tasks such as harvesting, ploughing, seeding, etc., was a

mark of wealth, of sociat standing within the village. In

Canada, however, it vias generally the under-capitalized
fqr.maz. r^rhô nnt ha'rr'ìncr thc yaêñlris-ite manhinerv- wâs ^Lr:-^r! vv q¿ ¡tÀaur¿¿I¡çI J , vYuu UUIIËUL¿

to contract out certain operations, most usually those where

the use of expensive machinery was al-mosi essential. If a

Ukrainian settler, unabl-e to afford a mower and binder, con-

tracted. out those tasks and mentioned the fact to his rela-

tives in Europe they would assume on the basis of their own

a^
VJT I\.J. Lf,

Mc0lelland and
MacGresor. Vil-ni Zeml-i, Free Lands (Toronto:

'.^Stewart , 1969) , pp. 109-111.
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êxnerì enee f.het - hei ncr ahl e tO hif e Othens . he wâ s â man Ofv v¡¡gv,

some wealth and social standing. In so doing a fal-se im-

pression of the rate of progress was easily gained and the

myth of easy fortune further perpetuated.

Because working for others had certain pejorative

connotations to the Ukrainian peasantry, many of the better-
placed Ukrainian settl-ers in Canada, for fear of misinterpre-

tation, were loathe to admit to 'tworking outrt to their

relatives. Consequently the impression was often gained that

the economic advances of the setiler were deri-ved solely from

the returns from the agricultural development of the home-
6, ltVTstead.-' The myth of rapid progress, of easy for¡une, was

again fostered.

ïn view of the ease with which cultural differences

could create misunderstanding, it is hardly surpri-sing that

many immigrants had a totally erroneous view of agricultural

settlement in the West. Most immigrants, furthermore, were

not averse to painting the most favourable pi.cture possible

of their situation when writinE to their friends in the old
nnrrnfpr¡vve¡¡v¿ J .

Another source of misapprehension stemmed from a

Áar¡ì aa fnanrran|.'i r¡ omnl nr¡eri in emiefatiOn litefatUfe: theuvY!vu rrvY4u¡rv¿J er¡¡I/avJvs v¡r¡¿Õ¿

publication of letters from established settlers testifying

to the opporiunities avai-Iable in Western Canada. Such

6, ttu--"'See, for example, Oleskow, O Emigratsii.
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letters recorded enviable progress and often risted the

settlerrs assets at the time of settlement and after several
years of farmi-ng. Although genuine, such testaments were

r1 aaa i rr.ì næ tulOSi failed tO feal_iZe that Simi lar onnor.trrni 1- r¡uvvv¿v!¡¡ó. ¡rvDLi rafagu L/(J L-vó-J-J-Lc vL!d-v --_--r'ut¿IlIuy

wourd be denied them by the fact of their late arrival-.
The rapid progress of many early arrivals from specific ethnic
groups r^ias essentially caused by their favourable position
vis-a-vis incoming settlers. o) Thei-r compatriots arriving
later acted as a captive market for otherwise unmarketable

produce and stock. Furthermore, the established settler
coul-d frequently secure Íncome by assuming minor government

posts or keeping the l_ocal post office. The progress so

proudly flaunted was based, therefore, not upon the genera-

tion of new capital, but its redistribution amongst the

members of a group. Few would realize this and it is not

unlikely that as an unwitting result of a simple propaganda

technique many immigrants based their actions on expectations

which could never be fully realized.

It is c1ear, therefore, that the majority of early

immigrants, especially those not acquainted with Oleskow's

emigratj-on bookl-ets, can not have had an accurate conception

of the eonditions of agricultural settlement in Canada. Some,

indeed, had totally unreali-stic expectations whieh, in some

- /î1L.n

Canadian
evemnl o

adverti-zing technique was widely employed by
Go.¡ernment in its emisration literature. See.+t-^

fan Zakhidna Kanada, pp. 20-28,
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instances, bordered upon the realm of fantasy. Much of this

was due to uni-ntentional distortion of information, but some

erroneous information was quite deliberately planted in the

minds of emigrants. The effect of such information-

distortion is difficult to assess. but it was nevertheless

certainty a contributing factor in the degeneration of harmon-

ious relationships between Ukrainian immigrants and Canadian

Cr.own Asents in the ear.lv veârs of I]kraìnian immÌ Eration.va vvr¡¡ ¿¡óv¿¡vv

Moreover, many of the seemingly lrrational behaviour

patterns of immigrants may be better understood if considered

ì n the I ì oht nf thai F nþânrìneenti ons anri eyneet¡ti onS and nOt¿¡¡ v¡¿v ¿+b¡¡v vr vrrvr¿ vÀ vvv¡¡vvy vrvrre v¿\¡Jv

only i-n the light of their homeland experience. The emigra-

+-'^ñ ^€ -nnrr jmnnr¡er.i sherì ^ñ{-ê ^-^ labOUf ef S ffOm thet/-LUll'UI llld,Ily rllrlJv v çr rp¡¿çu yçd.Þd,Iruù d.rl\,1

hlestern Ukraine was not only testimony to the desperation of

their homeLand situation. but was al-so tribute to the extent

to which myth, rumour, and falsehood were accepted as reality

by large elements of the Galician and Bukowinian peasantry.



CHAPTER VI

PERCEPTS AND IMAGES:

FACTORS IN LAND SELECTION

One of the strangest of the land
seeking phenomena was the way in
which experienced farmers, after
tracking over innumerable town-
ships, and seeing vast areas of
soil in which there was nothing
to offend the plough, would chose
some stony lot, which, compared
with what they might have had,
hlas too poor_ to raise a distur-
bance on it. r

Irlith but few exceptions the Ukrainians gravitated

towards the parkland and forested regions for settlement.

Esneciallv in the latter case their selection of land fcz.

settl-ement was questionable, for they homesteacled 1n some

of the poorest areas open to se',tlement. They often by-

passed more fertile prairie lands which were aiso open for

homesteadi-ng and seemed to pay little attentj-on to the

agricultural potential of the areas they were entering.

This gave rise to later charges that the Dominion Government

had pursued a policy of active discrimination in its place-

ment of Ukrainian immigrants. It r^Ias alleged

fB""cham Trotter, A Horeseman and. the ü/esi (Toronto:
l'{acmillan Company of Canada , !952) , p. 40.



that the Government had manipulated lands opened for

homesteading and had effectively forced the Ukrainians

to settle on submarginal territorles previously refused

by other settl-ers.

This hypothesis that preiudicial- government policy

was a prime determinant of both the initial pattern and

subsequent diffusion of the Ukrainian settlement does not

stand up under close examination. Although it is true

that some of the more regrettable aspects of Ukrainian

settlement history may be attributed to Governmental

indiffer"ênee- nÌaêirrdine Ì^râs se'lrinm- if e\¡êr. â faetol: inJ1IUM gI ç¡{Vç t -L1r çJ qs4Vç vvsu uv ¿uv¡¿¡, ¿4

their placement on the land

It is undeniable, however, that Clifford Sifton

always regaroed. the East European peasantry as the setilers

best able to bring submarginal territory into production.

But Sifton's L923 statement upon this matter must not

he mi si nter.nr.eted:

Tn northern Ontario, Mani-toba and
Saskatchewan we have enormous
quantities of land PerfectlY fit
for settlement. These are not
lands on which the ordinarY Eng-
lishman or American will 8o, but
they are fit for Peasant settle-
ment. TwentY Years â8o: Ï scat-
tered a number of EuroPean
peasants on these lanos, and
those are the onlY Parts where
the peoPle are not in debt. TheY
never lefi the land, and bankers
agree that these European peasants
have made the most successful-
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settlers. If you have to settle
r.ollcrh I anris - vôr'r hnr¡e Lo settlet ¿v

them with these people, because
the averaqe Canadian or Ameri-can
farmers wiff not do it. There
are tens of thousands of these
*^^^^-+ ^^L+rêl.s in Firlncrqrpeasanr serrl-- - --- -----(f*- v,
Bohemia and Galicia who can be
obtained and if settled they
wijl stav thero Thcr¡ rionrt knOWv vqJ . ¿¿¡vJ

ânv other" husiness in the worlde¡¿J

but that of extracting their
living out of the soil. These
neonl e have noi â s hi crh standards
of living as we have... WelI, Voìl
have to put these men who will- be
satisfied with the standard of
living associ-ated with that class
nf aattn1-n¡t rhe1re 01' leaVe the landvvs¡¿vr J

untill-ed. It will have to be the
standard of living of the pioneer.

Sifton was then commenting upon a trend upon a will-

ingness to settle the poorer agricultural areas and his

statement Shoul-d not be taken as anything but an observatlon

of the predilection of the Ukrainians for a specific type

of environment. The reasons for the Ukrainians I predilection

for woodland and even for sub-marginal areas must be sought

elsewhere than in the simplistic assumption of Governmental

¡lrrn'liai{-rrvsl/Á¿v¿vJ.

Among their cultural baggage, immigrants of all nation-

alities brought with them a set of values and attitudes, a

Weltanschauung, which coloured, if not controlled, their ex-

neet¡.|'i ons enI nêrncnti ons rlrrn-ì no .l- hoi r eerl V Veâres in Canada.PçW VqV¿V¡rD qrrU I/ç¿ 99IJ V!V¡re su¿ !¡16 v¡¿vrr usr ¿J J vs¿ v

¿---'r¡iinnj-peg Free Press, 26 February . L923.
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Tt is her.e- in a considerati-on of the impact of clrlture upon¿¿v! v, !.

n^crrìì ti nn th^+ ^+- f l.e exnl eneti onS of Ukrainian Settle-UUåIfJU-LLrI¡, U11d.U llld.I1J vI Ullç ç^Yra¡¡øurvr¡

ment behaviour. aþ the scale of both the individual- and the

group, can be sought.

Cognitj-on and Behaviour

In retrospect, and by present conventional- agricul-

tural standards, many of the deci-sions and choices of the

Ukrainian settler may appear to have been undul-y naive.

Thev ê\¡en enneared so to the Government official-s of the time,¿ ¿¿v J e.y.È/

mânv of whom found it difficul-t to comprehend the rationale

unrier.lvins l.he Ukrainian settlerst choice of homestead land.¡t ¿r¿ö

Th ì s ner.r,.entlle I Êrân oeer:rerl I ar.cral rr her,.aUSe theif f espeCtiVerr¡f p yur vçPwsa! õs1,,

evaluations of both environment and locacion were rooted in

w'irielv rìi f ferent cultural and economic milieus. Thus, what

would. appear irrationat or foolish to one party would be

nenfeetlv rational and well considered to the other. Pri-or-

ities in settlement were ranked according to Value systems

which reflected, not only the pressures of the North American

frontier situation, but also the social expectations and

assumptions of the European homeland. No two groups perceived

the same potential in an environment, for few conducted their

evaluation of it upon the same basis.

There was, therefore, a basic disparity in behavioural

norms which was largely due to different perceptions of the
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same environment. Immigrant perceptions were filtered
through culiural screens, and their image of any environment

was coloured by their past experiences. As Lowenthal has

noted,trPart of the image is the history of that image."J

The cognitive behaviour of Ukraini an settlers differed from

that of the Anglo-Canadi-an or hlestern European settlers,

whose environmental psychology had been formulated under

other conditions. The values which each group placed upon

Snec.ifie fp3lr,æac nf l-lra ^hvsien'l env'ír.Onment d¡ninS theuye v vrlv vLtJ Ð ¿uql urr v rr vrfr¡tetf v uur 4r¡ö

process of land evaluation were clearly reflected in their
choice of land for settl-ement.

It is diffÍcult to separate the act of land evalu-

ation from the context in which it was undertaken. The

settler made many decisions when selecting his homestead.

He chose not only the type of physical environment but he

also sel-ected a location wlth respect to social and economic

factors. Seldom was the homestead chosen on the basis of

the physical characteristics of the site alone. Proximity

to co-nationals and kinfolk, access to cul-tural- and religious

institutions, and even of the ease of egress, were al-l- im-

portant when judging the desirability of any potential sj-te

-I"David
Tñô Æ.; no.{--i ¡r .
Illld.ó-l-I1O. L¡ a \Jlr ¡

Associati-on of

Lowenthal, rrGeography,
Tn'^¡r rrl s. n (leac.rq nlr ì n r Ig¡r'¡¿¿vg¿

Âmarri nrn lloncrr'¡nhor.svvvb+ e¡/¡¡v¿ v

Experience, and
Fn'i cJ- amn'l ncrr¡ ll Anne'l s¿vtrJ, i:=:t

/ ^ r a Z: \ral f \ônîêmnê71 l\lhll'
)! \vv!v 1/vL/.
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for settlement. a Nevertheiess, the ukrainian immigrants'

percepti-on of the physical environment for settlement r^ras

an important factor in determining the basic geographical

pattern of Ukrainian settlement in the Vrtest.

Environmental Apprai_saI

The predilection of the Ukrainian settler for the

aspen parkrand 'tbushrt country furni-shes a clear example of
the way in which perception of environment influences assess-

ments of land quarity and resource values. Early ukrainj-an

inmigrants into Canada were anxious to secure homestead land

with water and with ample reserves of timber and wood.

Access to water was vital. Most, if not aIl, wanted

to have open water on their homestead. Even in areas where

the water-tab1e was high and wel_ls could be dug fairly
easily, the presence of a stream or slough was sure guarantee

of constant water and would certainly simplify the task of
watering stock

)J'Settlement locati-ons were often chosen for reasons
relevant only to the group initialty making the choice. Mormon
settlements in Alberta, for example, were placed as close to
the united states border as i{as possible, so as to faci-litate
the contact of polygamous elders with their" other wives in
Utah and Mexico. According to Tracie locations of Mennonite
settlements in Saskatchewan and Manitoba were selected so as
to isolate the group from worldly influences. See John C.
Lehr, 'rThe Sequence of Mormon Settlement in Southern AIberta,r'
Albertan Geographer 10 ( 1974 ) : 2L; and C . J. Tracie, I'Ethnicity
and the Prairie Environment: Patterns of Cld CoJ-ony Mennonite
and Doukhobor Settlementrfr in Man and Nature on the p'eìr,ias
ed. Richard Allen (Reeiná, Cã" '
unr_verst_Ey or. f(egl_na, tgo ( ) , pp. )¿-) (
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They vüere also anxious to avoid ihe situation they

had fled, where wood was a strictly eontrolled and hence

expensive resource. In the peasant economy, âs in the

frontier situation, woodland was essential for fueI, building,
anrì feneins- rFn ra-l¡¡ ^h ^UfChaSed fUelS and matefials WaSsr¡u ¿v¿¡v¿¡¡õ ¡ v¿J' t/

unthinkable for the capital-deficient peasant-immigrant.

Consequently the prospect of abundant buil-ding material and

fuel was more than enough to outweigh any disadvantages in-

herent i-n the arduous task of woodland clearance: a task more

difficult than breaking the prairie sod.

The presence of woodland, even of low quality scrub-

lilre hlrsh. nn â nrôsnêetir¡^ L^-^^r^Ã¡ ^-'+ -^*3r deter-rJÂç uuÈlr9 urr a }/LUo}/suuJvg I.IUIIICÞUgd.L,t ù-Lt/u vYd.Þ d. llrd.Jr

minant of its quality as perceived by the Ukrainian pioneer.

The desj-re for timber, ifl itself, was not unusual, for many

of the eRr"l v ^--'r ^ ^Â-Â,r-i ^n ni nnccr-s of J:hc ldest êy.l-lresseov! v¿¡v uqr ¿uv ¡1,11'¿,J\J-vd.Ild.\.lJO.J,l ìJ-L\Jr1çgr ù ur ulrs ïvç0 u ç^y.

the same need. Beecham Trotter. a pioneer of Manitoba from

the Ontario woodland country, observed that 'rThe one thing

uri thi n êâsv r.e¡nh - whi eh the nr"ai'ei e n-i oneer" I onc¡erì fof wasvf ¿v¡¡¿¡a vquJ t rr¡¿¿v¿¡

r
wood.tt' Indeed, the relatively early date of occupation of

much of the Manitoba prairie by English speaking settlers

r^râ s ner"mi i:ted nn'l r¡ hv the nl.êsêneê nf timbef in the f iVefvYqp }/çrrr¡avvçu v¡¡¿J vJ vr¡v yr vuv¡¡vv

valleys and the proximity of the well- timbered high ground

6-Beecham Trotter, A Horseman and the llest . IJ. -LT ¡
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^of the Brandon Hills and the Turtle Mountain area. "

The Ukrainians were unusual- in their insistence that

their homestead contain woodl-and. Security of supply was

very important to them, and they were reluctant to rely upon

supplies of wood found at some distance from their homestead.

A member of the first group of Ukrainlans to settle aL

Stuartburn, Manitoba, iri 1896, wrote: 'tOur fathers went to

select homesteads with the surveyors. . . . All wanted to have

as much wood on their land as possible. And that was because

in the o1d country everybody was fed up with having to pay

or to work hard for the landlord in lj-eu of pay for the
.7

privilege of obtaini-ng some wood. "' Homesteads found to be

deficient in this resard were soon abandoned:

. . . but further examination of the
l-and caused them to abandon it. Ït
had no timber and as Mrs. Nimchuk
expressed it, trwe had enough ô
misery without bush at home."Õ

Indeed, the desire for woodland was sufficiently

strong for settlers to overlook some of the more obvious

A
"See John Langton Tyman, By Section Townshj-p and Range

(Brandon: Assiniboine Historical- Socieiy, L972), p. 37.
.7

'Quoted in Vladimir J. Kaye, Early Ukrainian Settle-
ments in Canada 1895-1900 (Toronto: Uni-versity of Toronto
Press for the Ukrainian-Canadian Research Foundation, 19b4),
ñ | {u
ì/. LJJ

au r ^ Ma c.Gresôr - Vilni Zeml-i : Free Lands (Toronto :¿ . Lf . r'ro.uvf çóur 5 v -L-LJ.LJ àÇllrlf . ¿'

McCl-eliand ano Stewart, 1m
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defects of their prospective homesteads. Wasyl Zahara,

the first Bukowinian settler in Canada was, perhaps, a

tvnÍ e.el examnle:

lrlasyl had his mi-nd set on land con-
taini-ng plenty of woods, a river and
some prai-rie...The fact that the
land is al-so swampy and stony and
its agricultural potential so un-
promising that it had been Passed
up for settlement did not discourage
him. To become a proprietor of a
large tract of woodland and a meadow
adjacent to a rj-ver...was a chance
he grasped at quicklY and avidly. Y

The insistence upon wood, even at the expense of soil

quality, was strange to many Anglo-Canadians. In 1897 the

Commissioner of Immigration at Wi-nnipeg, !t/. F. lYcCreary,

,^rF^+'a .1- n Tìanrrf,y Mtni Stef JameS A. Smaft:YYJ VVU UV UVÈ)VVJ

The Galicians are a pecul-iar people;
they will not accept as a gift 160
acres of what l^ie should consider
the best land in Manitoba, that is
first class wheat growing prai-rie
land; what they want is wood, and
they care but little whether the
land is heavy soil or light gravel;
but each man must have some wood on
his p1ace. . .10

The nr"cfcr.cnee noterì hv lvlr'.ílrcârrv wâs not confined bo iherr¡ç y¿ 9rç! vJruu ¡¡vvvs v¿

initlal arrivals. Those who settled the Krydor area in

/aìl lho 'frlnr¡n6¡l.a rfiL.a\-/-L LLo.. vY\./J \/srr¿1-U, J-11,9 Ukrainians in Canada (lrlinnipeg:
Trident Press, 1967), p. 38.

ln-"WiIliam F. McCreary,
^++^,.,^ 

nif^,. 'l r' - ^^Furtawa, rvray r+ ló9 ( . r. A.
34214 pt. 1.

hIì nnì nao-ri !¡¿¿¡¿ìJ v o

^ñ^v. t

to James A. Snart,
76, Vot. 144, File
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Saskatchewan between 1900-1910 were similarly motivated:
rrThey were interesied in wooded land rather than the prairi-es.

They knew the value of wooo in the old country so they were

æ'l orl 1-n hor¡a T^r^^d\7 fqnmq ,rI1
6rd,L¿ uu rro, v s vY vvuJ r ar rrrù .

Since the presence of timber was a prime determinant

nf ner-nei r¡erì homcsf.ced nr.c I i tv - the sÌ.eRt ma i oni tv ofv ¡¡¡ed

Ukrainian settlers chose locations in the bush country of

1-ho âsnên nar-!4f¿¡¡fl And the sOUthern frinEes of the boreal99ì/v¡¿ì/9¿¡L¿g¿¡g

forest (Figs. 4 and. 5) . Occasionally groups settled on high

quality land, but this was usually more through luck than

judgement. Many located in poor quality scrub, in stony,

infentìIe- Érriêv wonded end nodznlin sni'- *^^r1-- *tl-drained
: o* ÇJ v!vvsçu arru }Jvu¿urf u ÐvrIÞ, llIUÞ t, IJ -L-L.

and poorly suited to arable farming. MacGregor has observed

that in Alberta, although the majority of Ukrainians rr...

þrtrrn¡tora¡ rrn^6 -^^r ^^.ir mânv nf them tOOk i_nfefiOf lanOuJ-L{IIt¿çI-EL¿ L¿PtJII ó\J\JL¿ ù\JI-!, r¡rarrJ vr vrlv¡¡¡

ad.jacent to i- t."L2 Elsewhere, especially in the Interlake

and Stuartburn regions of Manitoba, the majority of settlers

were not so fortunate !

Unfamiliarity with woodland soils may also have been

of considerable importance in i-nfluencing choice of land

for settl-ement. In his book]et 0 Emisratsii Dr. Oleskow

'ì -r**8. Shlanka, ItKrydor Community
of Ploneers," April 1944 (Typewritten)
Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, G. W. Simpson

No. 13, Intervj-ews
p. 11. Archives of
Papers.

I¿^^--MacGregor, Vilni Zeml-i, p. Ll-T.
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imnl i arr i-hcr the m6re fertile SoiIS would be fOUnd 1n the¿¿¡¡y¿!vg

aspen-parkland belt and he also cautioned against settlement
t?on the prairie.-- For some, especially those initial groups

r¡¡hi ah he hel ned tn Õr1îlni z.o hi s ¡dr¡i ne mâ\/ r^¡cl'l har¡^ 1^^^*
vYLL-LL;It ]JÇ IlgIlJ-* -- ÐÉ----u t rlru quvruu llrALV flçrr 110Vçt UggIL

decisive. There was, too, a tendency on the part of both

Ukraj-nian immigrants and Canadian officials to assess soil
r4fertility on the basj-s of the forest cover.-' Thick vege-

1- aJ-i nn ^?" r^¡a'l l -rlorza'l nnod Trr.\.\rl'l qnrl h¡d I ^-- 1^^^* ^''nnns.orì tnvo.u-r\Jtrt vr wsrr-ug vs-L\Jysu vrvvurorru, rrGu IUIfó uEgLl ùL¿Py\Jùg\¿ L,(J

be a fair indicator of soil quality, and, ãccording to John

Macoun, the Ontario farmer in the fBBOs believed "that land

covered with forest is NEW. and therefore richer than the

nrn i r"i e - nnd [¡e I r"c'í eets the latter and takes tO bruSh andl/rsÀ¡!u, s¡fv L¡¡vJ ¿vdvvvu

tÊ
forest.ttL)

l3Jor"f Oleskow, o Emielatpii [on Emigraiion] (L'viv:
Mj-chae1 Kachkowskyi Sociêttt, 1F96) , pp . 26-3L.

rlr--8. G. Vanderhill, rrSettlement in the Forest Lands of
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta: A Geographic Analysis,"
(Ph.D. dissertation, University of Michigân, L956), pp.7B-79.

a)Quoted in Barry Kaye and D. W. Moodie, ItGeographical
ps¡spectivæon the Canadian Plainsrlr in a Region of the Mind,
ed. Richard Allen (Regina: Canadian Plains Research Centre,
Uni-versity of Saskatchewan, 1973), p. IB. See also P. B.
Mooney, rrLandscape and Cul-ture in North Easthope Township,
Southern Ontario, LB29-1856r" (M.4. thesis: York University,
1970 ), pp. 4o-43.

This method of soil- evaluation had long antecedents
in Canada, and according to Moodie the ability of the soil-
to generate tree growth was generally accepted as a measure
of its productivity as early as the 1750s. See, D. l¡i. Moodie,
rrEarlv Brr'tish Imaøes of Rlner.tts Land-rr in Man and NatUre On!s!¿.Y¿¿¡¡s^vfrÉvv¿vvt_

the Pr.e'i r'ì es - ed. Richard Allen (Regina: Canadian Plains:ji-::,
Fesear¿E-Tentre, Universi-ty of Regina, L976) , p. 7 .
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Young quoted a Ukrainian settler in this context:

When I came out here I saw a
creek therers water! A bush -
theret s fire ! I¡le di-dnrt have
that in the old country. And
the bush woul4grt be there with-
out the soil. ro

Bi tter exner.i enee tauøht them otherwise.

In the Stuartburn area of Manitoba the soil was de-

ceptive d-n appearance. When the first settlers occupied

their homesteads many were impressed by the amount of l-eaf-

l-itter found in among the aspen and scrub-oak forest cover.

Its promising appearance belied its true nature, for it was

found that when cultivated it compacted down and yielded only

a minimal amount of top-soil, which covered a boulder strewn

overburden. This leaf-litter was also highly susceptible to

fire, and in some areas was consumed during a forest fire

which swept through the r"gion. f7 The homesteaders lost not

only much of their better woodland but a good part of their

soil- !

Mobility and Choice

In view of the circumstances of immigration and the

owerr-i di ncr eâ qerness of the mn i oni tv of immiqrants to becomev Y v! ¿ lv¿rrö vsóç¿ ¡¡v u u

settled upon their own homestead, it is probable that many

toC. H. Young, The Ukrainian Canadians (Toronto:
Thomas Nelson and Sons, i931), p. 55.

17'rTape recorded interview of Mrs. I. Figus, by Michael
Ewanchuk, Vita, Manitoba, Sumrner L976.
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Ukrainian immigrants accepted the first wooded land shown

to them by the Land Guide or Colonization Agent. If they

appeared to lack discrimination it was because most newly

arui-ved immigrants lacked the time, knowledge, and experience

necessary to search for and select a better area. Neverthe-

l-ess, Youngrs vj-ew that Ukrainj-ans were ?'handicapped at ti-mes

to the point of destitution and starvation and limited in

their choi-ce of land to the accessible districts abandoned

or avoided by the earlier immi-grantrrrl8 gives a fal-se impres-

sion of reality by overstressing the immobility of the

Ukrainian settlers. He implies that the Ukrainian home-

steader had little freedom in his selection of land. This

is a dubious claim at best and one which would seem to be

based more on intuition than evidence.

It is certainly arguable that freedom of choice in

land selection became j-ncreasingly curtailed during the

first decade of the twentieth century. However, in the

early years of Ukrainian settlement, before 1898, there were

few constraints on land selection, certainly none which did

not apply equally to settlers of other nationalities. Not

all Ukrainians lacked the wherewithal with which to seek

good homestead land, and others had sufficient capital to

purchase developed farms. It is interesting to note further

Y, OUng, Ukrainj-an Canadians, p. 57 .
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that the Stuartburn area of Manitoba, an area now regarded

âs nerhens the nnnr-csi' di snti at tn he ni onecr-cd irr¡ theue yvr ¡¡sy vrv v yrv¡rv vJ

IJkrainians- wâs initial'lv seti.led hv â øraorrn of Olpskowrs

emi ør,ants- ThiS was a well-leri sroltn ând one that WaS not

deficient in capital. Like the first group of Ukrainians

to settl-e another area of marsinal- soil-s in Manitobats

Interlake ¡gEi nn f l'ra ni nneers of the Stuartburn districtI võf va¿t vf¡v l/Iv¡l

'l^

were initially welf satisfied with their choice of land.'>

In the search for homesteads mobility was not al-ways

limited by economic constraints. Indeed, when the occasion

warranted, the Ukrainian could become highly mobile and

was willing to mi-grate over considerable distances in order

to secure certain highly regaided cond.itions for settlement:

. There are instances of Ukrainians
put off the train for seitlement
at Saskatoon who worked their way
through the Vegreville district,
Alberta, rather than stay on open
prairie country, and of others
settled in the rather good distr"ict
around llroxton, Saskatchewan, who
pulled up stakes after a short time
and trekked back to one of the
worst districts in the tr{est, to
Kreuzberg, near Gimli, about
seventy mífes north of Winnipeg.20

As'ri eul l,lrr"al Pr"aetì r..e - Peasant Economics¿:h¿4vs4v4¿e¿ ¡¡svv¿vvt ¿ve

and Pene-ention of Envj-ronment

To the Ukraj-nian peasant, newly arrived from Europe,

l9John W. Wendelbo, Irriinnipeg to H. H. Smith, Winnipeg,
8 August 1896. P. A. C., R. G. L5, B-la (224), File 4L0595
nl

20__
Y OUng, Ukrainian Canadians, p. 55.
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the 160 acre homestead appeared as a vast area ten or more

times as large as the farm he had left in therrold country'r -
and one which promi-sed to accommodate more than one peasant

f am'i I v fa rm operat ion .

ït is clear, furthermore, that the newly-arrived immi-

grant often had an erroneous conception of the area necessary

to srnnor-t a r¡i nh'l c fer.mi ns onerati on i n the economic milieu

of Ï¡'iestern Canada. Since many initially anticipated con-

tinl¡inø their subsistence or semi-subsistenee neasentv¿rrqfrró vrfçrr Ðqvo!Ð v9¡19ç v! uu¡¡¡¿-uuvu!u vv¡¿v9 yvsusrrv

a sri ell I 1.ltr.e - Lhpr¡ i:ended tn rri cw the nrr¿¡f g¡-Section home-qõ¡ ¿vqf vu¡ v t ulluJ Y.4r

stead as being in excess of their requirements. In one

respect they were correct, for a vi-able agricultural operation

in the peasant tradition could be mai-ntained on relatively

smaIl areas of less than 30 acres - witness the acreage of

self-sufficient farms in Galicia at the time of emigration.

However, they failed to compensate for a ehanged economic

milieu and the nevl opportunities which would argue for inte-

gration with the prevailing market economy rather than for

isolation from it, as would occur if subsistence agriculure

uiere pursued. Even if some measure of economic integra'Ûion

with local markets were contemplated, many Ukrainian settlers

urêre sti'll - inìti¡'llv el, leest. modet'atelr¡ nnntent with AVrÇI ç U VIIIT ¿IiI UlAf IJ qV !9cu v t ¿¡IvuuI svçÀeY vvf rvuÁ¿v

ou¡r-ter--seeti nn nf nnor. r-rrì^r .r +-' ì ô-À Ther¡ assllmed that*----\JIl Vr IJvUr Vud.-:--Lt/J J-4.¡Iu. rlrsJ eDeqrrrçu

within the bounds of their homestead would iie more than

srff ieient nrod.uctive land to maintain a viabl-e family farm¿v¿v¿¡v ì/¿
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which would not only provlde self-suffici-ency but yield a

suffieient surplus for a modest entry into the local market

economy. There were i-nstances of such settlers, initialty

^r¡ôFr¡¡Lð'l ma¡r hy the â1.êâ of theif hOmeSteafl - bei ncr fli SSUaded4¿¡¡vu vJ vI¿v sI çs v4 vrrç!¿ ¡Ivlrrvu vvqs, vUr¿¡6 uI¡

from subdivision of their quarter'-sections only with diff-
)1i n,,'r .r-r¡ ^+hers fel l Ðrev to I end e gents who convincedav 4: uJ . v v¡¿çr _y! vJ vv ra¡¡s s6ui

them to purchase inadequate and uneconomic holdings of

less than forty acres rather than to exercise their right

to homestead. t'

This attitude toward farm size and the caryyinE

capacity of the land was founded upon a set of economic

ttN. Wagenhoffer, ttSome Socio-Economic Dynamics j-n
Southeastern Manitoba with Parti-cular Reference to the
Farmi-ng Communities trüithin the Local- Government Districts
of Stuartburn and Piney," (M.4. thesi-s, University of lt4arr-itoba,
L9T2), p. 55; I,rloycenko, Ukrainians in Canada, p. 39; and
Kaye, Early Ukrainian Settlements, p. I39.

22-_- - ---William McCreary, the Commissioner of Immigration
at lrlinnipeg l-B97-1900, made several references to the disrup-
tive actlvities of Poles and Jews. He was convinced that they
were bent on swi-ndling the Ukrainians in land deals, and
saddling them with uneconomic sma11 holdings. Aceording to
J. R. Burpe, the Commissioner for Dominion Lands at ülinnipeg
in 1896, it was the Roman Catholic Polish Nuns of St. Boniface
who, claiming the Ukrainians as co-religionists, inouced 2L
families to buy small lots in St. Norbert (and Springfield, )
Manitoba, from the Reverend Father Cloutier. Burpe was doubt-
ful as to whether the areas purchased were sufficient to provide
a decent living. See, for example, hfilliam F. McCreary, ltlin-
nipeg, to James A. Smart, Ottawa, fl.d. If996]. P. A. C., R. G.
76 , Vo1. 144, Fil-e 34214 pt . l- ( 394 25) . Burpe' s allegations
are contained in 'rReport of J. R. Burpe, Commissioner of
Dominion Lands, l,rlinnipeg, to the Secretary, Department of the
Tnf or.ì nr tt )7 Ârrærrc.{- r QOÁ| ¡rLróL.Þv Lv>v. P. A. C., R. G. 76, Vol. 110, File
21103 pt. 2 (30995).
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val-ues sel-dom encountered in fully developed market econ-

omies. As Kossinsky has noted, peasant and capitalist

economies differ on the basis of their perceptions of the

values created. in the process of production. The peasant

simultaneously provides land and labour, and unlike the

e:nitalist- I'he does not differentiate the value created invel/¿

the process of producti-on between costs of production and

surplus value ."23 All the value created by his efforts and

inputs returns to him as a whole and is the equivalent of

wages and the rrsurplus valuert of the capitali-st. Si-nce net

income is considered as the product of his own labour the

idea of surplus value and of interest on capital is foreign

to him.

Using this concept, the Russian economist Chayanov

has provided a theory of peasant behaviour at the level of
)Lthe individual peasant farmr* one which al-so explains some

of the apparent inconsistencies of peasant economic behaviour

in the frontier environment. Chayanov contends that the

peasant is not motivated by the desire to turn a profit, but

by the need to provide for the needs of his family. ÌtBalance

between subsistance needs and a subjective distaste for manual

ô^/<-'Quoted in Basile Kerblay, I'Chayanov and the Theory
of Peasantr-v âs e Sneei fi r: Tvne of EeonÕmv - ll Ì n Peasants and1/\/v 

' 

*¿.

Peasant Societies, ed. Teodor Shanj-n (Harmondsworth: Penguin
Hñlrôqrt 

^n 
tu / | ì n thtl¿v:¿, LJ I L,/ t L)v

^ll l_or_o.
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labour (dis-utility)...determines the intensity of culti-

vation and. the s'i ze of the net products. "25 tn peasant

economles the decreasing returns of the val-ue of marginal

labour do not hinder the peasanL I s activity so long as the

needs of his family remain unfulfilled. Profit maximj-za-

1:i an i n qhnr.j- i s. nnl- ârì nh i anl- ì r¡a nf .l.ho noe q¡n1-
, ¿¡r t Le q¿¡ vvd v uvsuq¡¡v

asrle.r:ltunalist who aíms at, achievins eorilihnium hetween

fami I v need s and h'ì s i nnut s of labour .

The economic behaviour of the Ukrainian settler may

be more readily understood in the light of Chayanovrs

interpretation of peasant economics. If, for example, the

peasant was seeking equilibrium between family needs and

1- ha ¡lørr¡ldôñ17 of I airnllr. l"â.-bhe1r than With Seellri ng e nrnf i tv¡¡ç s¿ qs69¿ J vl 49vvu¿ , I sv¡¿vr v¡¡4¡r vrrv¡¡ uvvqf I¡¡Õ q ¡:/r vIrU

margin, then one might" expect him to be more conservative

in his estimation of the maximum areal expansion of his

familv farm onerâti on - Rv Chevanov t s reâ sôni ncr - the limits. uJ

of expansion for peasant agriculturalists woul-d be deter-

mined not so much by the availability of surplus capital
âs bv the size of the nensnntfs femilv and the ratio

between the familyts contributory labour and consumption

o f croorl s nnod uc ed .

Most oeasant societies view the world their needsr

and their resources - as finite. In contrast, capitalist

systems tend towards a concept of an infinite world.

-/Tlai ¡l!UfU.
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Contrasts in perception of land and other resource bases

stem from these different world views. Such fundamentally

opposed world views, coupled with radically different

economlc premises, were undoubtedly responsible for the

dj-fferences in attitudes towards acquisition of land held

by peasant and commerci-al farmers. The peasant saw his

needs as finite and therefore saw little point in acqui-ring

Iand beyond that needed to satisfy his wants. The commer-

nial lv on'ìenterJ farmer,- in cnntrest hnd infinite wantsvlaÀ¿J v!lv¡rvvu ¿9Á:¡fv¿ t ¿¿¡ svv,

and would aspire to acquire land well beyond tlnat necessary

to satisfy his immediate needs.

These basic differences in attitude toward land and

farm size were reinforced by the faet that the majority of

Ukrainians arrived i-n Canada with only meager reserves of

nqnifqI Mnct Ì^7ê'r1ê ihor.ofr¡-r,ø nh'lioed tn r.cø:r,d thcVqyrVq¿. l¡vuv vlv4vt vr¡vru!vI vt v"

attainment of self-sufficiency as their primary goal in

settlement, and it is reasonable Eo assume that relatively

few contemplateo an immediate entry into an agricul-tural

market economy. Their perception of the agricultural

resource base was consequently a biased one, so much so

that aspects of the physical environment regarded by those

from other, non-peasant, backgrounds as of limited utility

or even aS potential hazards, were Seen aS desirable assets.

The Anglo-Canadian settler, for example, would no'Û usuaily

seê ânv rÏ-ê.ãj; rrf'i I ii¡z in .í-ha nalêsêrìr¡Ê nf maf Sh OI" Swamp UpOn9Uç ALLJ ór VqV qV¿f JVJ À¿¡ u¡¿v
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a homestead and generally by-passed such secti-ons. ïn con-

trast, the Ukraini-an saw such features as valuable resources.

Manshl ¡nd nror¡i rìed sl ouøh Érrâss - whi eh wAS used for thatch-
/ôing and sometimes for fodderr-- water for cattle, and a

habitat for game-birds which provided a useful dietary sup-

plement. Wood1and, too, in addition to small and occasionally
'larse sâme nnovided fruits and berries and the chance to

gather mushrooms. This gave not only dietary variety but

c¡si I r¡ n1.êsê1rvefi enO hi Eh j V ?eîãrrjerì ¡111ìncnrz ì 1- omq Inesuf !J y! euvr v vu *.r: r¡r6r¡rJ ! vÞqr uvs vurrr¡s¿ J Lv

the Interlake area of Manitoba, for example, early settlers

rr¡ther.eri three Lvnes nf mlrshr-nnm. wi I ð, re snherrl'es - Straw-õsv¡¡vrvs v vJ¡/eu vv¿¡¡,

her"r"'ì cs - s¡slr¡i-.oons - r,.hokeehcr.r.i es - w'ì I d nl r:ms nnri hazeLvv¿ r +es, ¡,¿$¡¡¡v

nuts. Fol-k medicines were prepared from wild woods, herbs

-__J 1___-__J_- 27ano Derrl_es.

Other facets of the physical- environment which little

^a¿o ^-*-Slough grass did not provide good feed, although
it was occasionally used for fodder. Several Ukrainian
farmers near Vita, Manitoba, Iost horses to swamp-fever after
pasturing them on swamp grass. Tape recorded intervj-ew of
Alex Bodnarchuk by Michael Ewanchuk, St. Claude, Manitoba,

1 ^È a¡'aI_L s tY (O .
It should be noted, however, that when the small-er

and more transient sloughs dried during the SuIllmer they pro-
virìeri a crood habitat for I'red-top" (agrositis patustris).
'iüi;*i.ä"-ã-tiä-¡;;;";-;aruã- t;ru;ffi
Ewanchuk, Winnipeg, Manitoba, IT March 1977.

27'rS. Dymianiw, €d. Land of Dreams Come True, (Gorlitz:
UkrainianSchoo1DivisionWchéwan,f955)'pp.
l-1-12. Archives of Saskatchewan, Regi-na, Microfilm 3-6; and
Interview of S. Gretchen by Robert Greichen, Gimli, trfanitoba,
18 January I976. In B. P. Kubrakovi-ch, Student Interviews
(Gimfi, Manitoba: n.p. , !976) , p. 31.
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concerned the AngIo-Canadian greatly interested the Ukrainian.

Hear¡v vel I OW el ev flennsi ts _ for. examnl e r^rêFô rzi {-ol fOfr¡eqvJ JvlrvYv vrsJ ser/v , rv¡

construction of buildings in the vernacular sty1e, and while

nnl- rhqnl rlta-l r¡ T"ìêr.êqqâr\¡ hho l-\Ìâêqêr-raê nf s,'hnna <r¡nd r¡¡i'l'l nr¡¡r¡v v ru vv !J yr v vv¡¡vv t esrls J vt !¿¿v rt

and juniper were of sufficient utility in building to en-

hance the desirability of any homestead site that proffered

them.

Not only the Ukrainians valued features dismissed by

Anglo-Canadian conventional wisdom. In his study of Finnish

settlement in hlestern Canada, Van Cl-eef commented that Finns,

t^¡h.r 1ìÞo .{-ha TTlrr.¡iniqns, T^rêrìê maÌnlrr nf na¡sent þ¡¡lrornrrnrlWll\Jt J--!lâ-ç U1.1,ç vÂI qII¡¿q¡lu, vlç¿ ç ¡llq¿rl¿J v! yusus¡Iv vqvÂfil UUllU9

preferred settlement in the parkland to settlement on the

prai-rie. In confining themselves io the parkland, lhey
settled on podzolic soils, some of which were poorly drained,

but, as Van Cleef remarked, "a little muskeg now and then is

not unwelcome to a Finn. "2B Similarly , No the Ukrainian a

little muskeg, op a little stone, was not unwelcome. i{owever,

it j-s misleading to state that some Ukrainians aetually

desired stony land because parts of their homeland had lacked
)osufficient stone for their building needs. -' While the

presence of some stone upon the homestead wes not u.nwelcome,

Ukrainian pioneers certainly did not seek oui stony land to

2g_-"Eugene Van Cleef , ItFinnish Settlement in Canada, "
Geographical Review 42 (Spring L952): 253.

)o'vTracie, ItEthnicity and Prai-ri-e Environment, It p . 65 ,
fn. 14.
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?nsatisfy the demands of their architectural operations ! J'

It is suggested, therefore, that the woodl-and envi-
?â^nmâhJ- r^req nÌ1êferrerl hr¡ the neesant nioneer on economicì/rv¡ v.t t,vsvs¡r" .È/-

grounds. It furnished an environment where richness fay

not in soil- fertility but in variety, its wide resource

base and the range of alternati-ve strategies it offered

to the sett ler lvj-thout capital .

In choosing to settle on to what woul-d be regarded

â.s marEina. l on sukl-mer"øinal land in tefms of the contem-

porary competitive market-oriented agricultural economy,

the Ukrainians acted wlthin the limits of their knowl-edse

to achieve maximum value in terms of their preference hier-

archy. In so doing they displayed what Nash has termed

substantive rationality, a feature of the peasant decision-
?l

makins nroeess--* So lons âs the neasent remaj-ned withiny4 vvvvv.

the realm of the peasant economy the wisdom of his choice

was rei-nforced and his reasonins remained vaIid. It was

ultimately dj-sastrous in the long term context of the cash

<tt
'"Stone was not an important material of building

in the Ukrainian vernacular tradition. Stone was employed
only for foundatiorì, and even this was not strictly neces-
sâr"v- See V- P. Snmni"l nvveh- UkrainSIkp \i¡r--odne T,hvtLOÐ@¿ Y. 9çV V. t. Vqr¡¡V.l ¡Vv-Yv¿¿r v¡L¡sr¡¡v rlv :rs¡vs¿¡v 4¿¿,t

lfhe Ukrainian Fotk Dwelling] (Kiev: Naukova Dumka, I972),
pp. 13-17; also John C . Lehr, tf Ukrainian Houses in Albertá,rt
Alberta Hj-storical Review 2L (Autumn 1973): 10-11

1aJ'Manning Nash, Primitive and Peasant Economi c
Systems (San Francisco:

-

t"ì?'\ h - ¡-\.¡1.y./v.
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flow market economy of Western Canadian agricufture. J¿

This was seldom immediately apparent in the remote envi-

ronment of the settlement frontier. When the tastes and

inclinations of the settlers veered toward inteEration
wìth- end nnerAtion within- the menket ênônômr/ thpr¡ were, s¡¿s , v ¡¡v v¡¡vi¡rJ

often either financially unable to rel-ocate or too attached

to the modest results of their pioneering labour to l-eave
??for better lands. -'

Alienation and Nostalgi-a

Having examined some

land environment. it woul-d

of the attractions of the wood-

hc ncr.ti nent 1:o exnl or.e the natufePvr v¿¡¿e¡¡v vrrìrrvr

?)-*During the depression years of the 1930s cash flow
rlanan¡lõh^ô 1^'i t the COmmef Cial-fafminE Ð^nìr'l cf ì nn mrraþ hafdefsuI/çrruv¿¡v9 ¡¡4 v vr¡v vvrrurrç! vr9.¿ r u¡ ¡rr¿¿¡b ì/vyurs
than it di'd the rrmarginaln farmer who could more easily
retrench into a subsistence way of life. ïn Manitoba, for
example, there were fewer farm foreclosures j-n the timarginallr
Stuartburn area, than in the commercial- farming districts
around Emerson and Altona. In the Stuartburn area incomes
r^rôFê c11nn'ì ama¡f p6l hV fli crøi ng anfi Sel I j nC¡ Senee.â nOOtS andfYv! v e4-È/11 lvr¡¡v¡¡vvu v.J u¿õõ+¡aõ Ø¡¡v uv¿¿¿¡¡õ

bv shinninø Iocal froEs to the United States. The latier
activity generated substantial income for some years. See
Peter Humeniuk, Hardships and Progress of Ukrainian Þi nnôôFq
Memoirs from Stuartburn Colony and Othe '
Manitoba: Derksen Printers, L9T6), p. 222.

33ft was the second generation, seeking better land
with higher agricultural potential, who showed less hesita-
tion in lea.ving the area their fathers had pioneered. Many
families from the Stuartburn area, aware of the limitations
of the remainine homestead land in Manitoba. moved to
Rvnroft- A-ihent¡- ân âreâ in the Peace River district thenrrù,v¡¿v9,

being pioneered. See Anne B. Woywitka rrHomesteaders l{omanril
Alberta History 2\ (Spring I976): 2I-22, and Bditorial
Commitiee, Ukrainians in Alberta (Ednonton: Ukrainian Pj-o-
neers Associa@75), pp. 534-536.
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of the Ukrainiansr apparent reluctance to settle on the

prairie. When they did settl-e on the open prairie, it was

â n^mnârcJ-irroly fâfê ônn¡T1ør1 oê snj r^râq Eenefal lV in a, s¡ru vY4u 6urlva af rJ r¡¡

Iocation adjacent of ej-ther a Mennonite or Volksdeutsche

settlement. This facet of their settlement behaviour has

been rati-onalized as the manifestation of an overwhelminE

fear of settlement in an area without timber resources.

This is a plausible expl-anation Ín the light of their
behaviour, yet is still overly simpli-stic. Seldom can

behaviour be interpreted as a simple relationship between

stimulus and response, between action and reaction and,

as has been argued here, even a single factor influencing
behavlour the perception of environment is i-n itsel-f
a hi s"h'l v eomnl ex nrôeêss - llrrr.thcr.mn'r.c atiitudes towardsr ¡¡¡v¡ v ,

environment, as Yi-Fu Tuan has emphasi-zed, are seldom
?lr

unambiguous, and must be i-nterpreted with due caution.'

Nevertheless, as a group the Ukrainians hrere appar-

ently determineo agai-nst settlement of the prairie. This

reluctance to leave the woodland environment may be partly

attributable to factors other than economic ones. There

existed, it seems, âû innate fear of the open prairie and

¡ dccn rnoted nr.eiurii ee aprri nst ¡donti on of some of thevs yr sõs¿r¿v

34yi-¡'rl Tuan r "Ambiguity
ronment." Annals. Assoclation of
(December 1973): 4L2.

in Attitudes toward Envi-
Amori nan Ge¡crr.nnhers 6"v 'J
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arianti ve stratec"i es whi eh enabled other neâ sân'" neonlesyv9v9¿¡v¡/vvì/-

to successfully overcome the difficulties of prairie

settl-ement. Though explanation may be sought at different

levels, it should be noted that the explanation which pro-

vides the most obvi-ous motive for behaviour is not neces-

sarily that which most adequately accounts for actions

taken.-' Human decisi-ons are seldom based on any clear

identifiable moti-vation. ïntuiti-ons . f ears and desires

buried in the subconscj-ous are perhaps more potent agents

in the formulation of "rationalrr actions than most of
tÌ-roir. nr-icri.rtors woul_d cAre to admit. Marshall McLuhAn,

i n nônsi rìe.ni ¡¡ f ha nn'r a nf the subconscious and the sub_4¡¿ Vvrru¿uv¿ ¿116 vrrç r vru v¡

r'r*-:*^'r the decision-mekine nrôeess- has wniti.en that:J--LllI-!I¡d.-L Ltl-JL/I1 U11Ç \.1,Çu-Lù-LUIL-l¡¡q^r¡¡ë Vl VVV uù ¡ rrqù vvr r v vvr

Environments by reason of their
total character are mostly sub-
l-iminal- to ordinary experience.
Indeeo, the amount of any situ-
ation, private or social, verbal
or geographic, that can be raised
and held to the conscious l-evel
of attellion is almost insigni--
ficant. Jo

J2In a recent sLirvey of the role of environmental per-
cepti-on in geography, Pocock has emphasized that perception
of envi-ronment j-s not a simple stimulus response si-tuation
between the real world and the individual, but is a complex
interactive process. D. C. D. Pocock, rrEnvironmental Per-
ceotion.rr Tiidschrift voor Economische en Sociale GeoErafie
64 (1973): 25t-257.

36Marsfralt Mcluhan, ïntroduction'to Subliminat Se-
duction, by l¡lilson Bryan Key (Englewood Clim
Prentice Ilall, 1973), p.v.
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Many decisions are taken at the level of the subconscious,

and their validity rati-onalized at the consci-ous leveI

us i nc" eni i;eri A zrtd va I ue i r:d oement s f,h+t conf orm toqu r¡¡ó

the conventional wisdom of the ti-me.

Nowhere is this more true than in the case of land

se j eeti on bv a -a-a- ñ^^nl ê fnr- i.hev WeI, e f OOted tOd. PCd.Þd,tlt/ IJs\JY-LÇ, t vt u!¿vJ

thei r hOme E¡nrrnrl hrr t-ì oq nf memorv enfl CUS|Om 5,eldOmbf vur¡s eJ VIUU Jr s¡¿u

realized and even less understood by more sophisticated,

mobile and more widely literate soci-eties. The peasant

farmer's topophili-a, sense and love of place is com-

nnrrnded hr¡ rlnhr¡si nr I i nti me ev - of meteri ¡ I rìenendênee andIJVUIfUçU VJ Àrr¡J prVø¿ !f ¡vlr¡¡avJ , vr

the fact that the land is a repository of memory and sustains
^-hone -riJr Thor:øh estheti e ânnl-êni ¡ti on of I enriseâne wasI¡vvç. !I¡vu6¡¡ vuv¡¿vv4e s¡/t/¿

nr"cscnt i t wâs sel rìom E'ì ven êynrêss entiCUlatiOn. Thev! ç9vf ¿v t Lv vYsu

rjeeoer feel inss enEendered Lrr¡ qnêai fi n enVifOnmental SetiingSuve¡/ur r uv ¿-¡rÓo ÇI¿Õç¡¡su! ev vJ uyv vÅ! rv

became evident through the emotive imagery of immigrant lit-

eretr:r.e - f ol ksonEs and folktal-es.q¡v,

Recently Lowenthal has called attenti-on to the impact
?Rnf nosta 1c.f n rnÕn a'l I neonles.'" In noting ihat Itthe pastv! 1¡ve vqrõls sì/v¡¡ l--".È-

ì q ¡ fnr-oi øn ¡.Õl'ì¡tr-r¡lt he heS emnhaSiZed 'l-ho imnnrf ânCe Ofuvulr v! J l¡ç l¡qu err¡t/f rqu v¿¡u f¡¡¡vvr vs¡r

37yi-¡'r, Tuan, Topophilia: A Study of Envj-ronrnental
Perception, Attitudes a44 XsIue-E- (Bnglewood Cliffs, N. J.:
Prentice Hal-l , I974), p. 97 .

<^}David Lowenthal, Past Time, Present Place: Landscape
anrl Memorv-tr GeoEranhical Review 65 (January L975): L-36.q¡¡s r ¡v¡¡¡v¿ -Y t
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environmental continuity even to seden'r,ary peop'les. Keep-

sakes and momentoes substitute for the vanishing landscapes

of the past. At another level

The past is not only recalled; it
is incarnate i-n al1 the things we
build and the landscapes we create.
We make our landscapes comfortable
by incorporating or fabricating
memorabilia, and we feel at home
with new products when lheir cam-

1^ouflaEe makes them old.JY

One mâv eônsi rien the imner:t of miEration unôn ihe ilkrainianr¡]sJ

peasant. Not only was he uprooted from his native landscapes

i-n the 01d hlorld but was placed, bewi-ldered and unsure, iÍr

the raw alien landscape of the Canadi an West. In effect he

was catapulted through time from feudalism into capitalism,

from the social stability of village soci-ety into the turmoil

or rne .r\orrn American frontier. That the impact was consid-

erable \^ias reflected sociologically in the later alienation

and anomie commonly found among immigrants. It would be

surprising, therefore, had the Ukraini-an pioneer not sought

to secure some degree of l-andscape familiarity by seeking

a compatible environment. Even worldly British immigrants,

well furnished with capital and working within what hlas

essentially a familiar linguist.ic and social mi-Iieu, took

refuEe in mentn'l imacres of enVirOnments patterned after

their homeland i-deal:

¿- 161d ñ h!v:u. t }J .
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snuggling with íts out-buildings
in a windbreak of trees and
flanked by productive gardens
and fields of grain and fodder.
Imagi-nation managed to stock the
many acres with herds of sheep
and catLle.4u

It is suggested here that the roots of ihe Ukrainj-ansr

reluctance to settle on the prairie lay buried in their

col-lective subconscious. Even for a peasant group, settle-

ment of the prairie was possible the sod house coul-d be

built, manure and flax straw used for fuel, the prairi-e sod

broken, and all with consj-derable less effort than the

arduous task of clearing woodland hand felling timber,

moving stones and labouriously grubbing roots, all- too

often for agriculturally inferior land. The problem invites
J.r iphenomenological j-nvestigation. '' Was there, perhaps, an

underlying fear of the open space of the prairie, âfl uncom-

fortable sense of exposure and alienation? The question

might appear to be rhetori-cal, for the answer is elusive

and cannot be found articulated in documented sources. It

4 0..'"Margorie hlilkins Campbe1l, The SoiI is not É'nnrrcrh
f Tnr.nnj-n. Mqnmi -l'l on /rnmno¡rr ^+r ô¡no¡l¡ I q?li ) - n - 22 -\ ¿v! v¡¡vv . --*-llrJJ-J-d,II UUrtrIJd,rlJ ur vÕ.tLc.ud-5 J-2 )w / 

' 
P . LL.

4trnuno*enology is a rad.ical method of enquiry which
proceeds from pure consciousness without presupposing an
existent world. In essence the phenomenologist holds that
mind. cannot be reduceo to matter, and his inquiry is based,
therefore, ofl intuitive insight and descri-ption, is free from
a priori postulates. Description, however, is not undertaken
1n the simple sense of observation but rather as reflective
description of the essential structure and connections of
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is to the writers, artlsts, and poets as the interpreûers of

manr s relationship with the prairie to u¡hich one might turn
42r or l_nsrEnt .

Few have captured the spirit of the prairies, the

vast skies and the limitless horizons which seem to emphasize

the insignificance of man better than Sinclair Ross. Set

against the prairie, man is dwarfed to insignificance. He

stands Rnert fr.om netr:r.e. over-awed hv the sheer immensi tv of
,l- 'l.ra anÁ'i ae c ^lain:ì1

The wilderness here makes us
uneasy...hle shrink from our insig-
nificance. The still-ness and

experi-ence. The significance of this method of inquiry to
geography has. recently recej-ved increased attention. See,
Anne Buttimer, "Grasping the Dynamism of Lifeworldrlr Annals,
Association of American Geographers 66 (June L976): 221-292'
D. J. Irlal-sley, 'tPositivism and Phenomenology in Human Ge-

^ 
t ^ - ^ - 

l, \ ^ -ography," The Canadian Geoggepþg¡ lU (Summer L9T4)t 95-107;
E. C. nefp Relations between Phenom-
enology and Geographyr'r The Canadian Geographer 14 (FalI
1970 ) : L93-20L; and Yi-Fu Tuan, rr 'Environmentr and I l{orldt rf

å',Á:"EiiäÏ"å,'3ffi]; fl;f ;"ålî*'u¡/¡¡¿I

The Canadian Geographer 1! (Fal] 1971): 181-192.
)J)'-For interpretations of the writerts relationship

with the landscape of h/estern Canada see Edward A. McCourt,
The Canadian Ïrlest in FictÍon (Toronto: The Ryerson Press,

-T07T) : T,:rrrenee Ri nnrr Verti cal Man/Cl¡g Vg. ¡ !VV. @¡¿U Ut¿!. . L / M . lgq.|¡vv

llorizonNal World (Vancouver: University of Britlsh Columbia
Press, t973); and Donafd G" Stephans, ed., Ïiriters of the
Prairies (Vancouver: University of British Columbia Press,
L9T3) . The artj-st's interpretation of the prairie land-
scapes of Western Canada has been explored by Ronald Rees,
rrlmages of the Prairj-e: Landscape Painting and Perception
in the Western Interi-or of Canada,I' The Canadian Geographer
20 (Fall t976): 259-278.
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solitude we think a force
or presence into it even a
hostile presence, d€liberate,
aligned against us for we
dare not admit an indifferent
wilderness, where we may have
no meaninE at all.43

Even the settled environment evolked feelines of isolation
and vulnerability:

In the clear bitter light the
long white miles of prairie
landscape seemed a region
strangely alien to life. Even
the distant farmsteads. . . served
only to intensify a sense of
isol-ation. Scattered across the
face of so vast and bleak a wil-
derness it was difficult to con-
ceive them as testimony of human
hardihood and endurance. Rather
they seemed fuuile, Iost to cor¡ier
before the implacabílity of snow-
swepÇ,.earth and pale sun-chil-led
skY-' 4 4 '

Rudy l,rliebe also well describes the sense of exposure exper-

ienced by one raised in the more confined woodland environ-

ment:

- - i n e\¡erv direCtion the earthv v v¿ J v

so flat another two steps would
nlaee mê af. the l¡ariz.on look-4vLt t

ìno intn ihc ^L.,^- ^r| +L^aoyss or rrìe unl--
verse. There is too much here

ilI -Sinc1ai-r Ross, As For Me and My House New Canadian
T.'i hnarr¡ lllnnn¡¡f 6: McCIelland and Stewart , L9 70 ) , pp. 99-100 .¿LvLqL.]\¡v¿v'

44_.''Idem, The Lamp at Noon New Canadian Library
(Toronto: Mc0lelland and Stewart, L964), p. 100.
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the line of sky and grass rolls
in upon you and si-lences yor-r
thin, too impossibly thin to
remain in. any part recogni-zabLy

l, -yourself . .+?

It was not only the physical nature of the prairie which im-

pressed, but also its cultural aridity. It was the absence

of ânv e-ul tr;ra I i mnress - 1.he lack of tradition encountered

on the virgin prairie, which had a depressing effect upon

sensitive individuals from lands where traditions were
ltl

¡f oanl r¡ pnnf a¡l i n hnih tho nqrznl.ro ¡nrl lhc .to 
-" '-.,J l-anoscape. 'r'nr_s

sense of cultural empti-ness, was, of course, experienced

nn]- nn'l rr a\n .{- ha nr"q-i r.i o l-rrlt 1-Ì¡o nnei ni a 'rrtr i io caav '.--**-*e, oy rts seeml-ng

physical uniformitV, tended to exacerbate such emotions,

whereas the more familiar woodl-and, in modulating the

nhvsi enl þ¡psþnace 1-omnarorl cl qn i.ha ^efVadinE Sense Of¡¿g¿v¿¡¿¿vgv,

isolation and cultural Ioss. The English poet, Rupert

Brooke, captured this feeling when he wrote:

The maple and the beech conceal
nô ï)r,vads - ând Pan has never
been hearo among these reed beds.
T a¡r- 'ì ^-- '1 -i t,^LOOK AS rong aS yOU rlKe upon a
catavact of the New l{orld, you
shal1 not see a white arm in thep^^- ^ -^^r êss n'l eee- And theJ-\-/O.Il¡. ö ó\./\,tJ-çoË l-rqve. õ

dead do noi return...The land is
virøinal ^ the wind cleaner than

4ñ'/Rrr¡lr¡ i¡li ehe llPa 1^" 1^-'r ll in Wfitef S Of the1ì.1¿L,¡.J vrrÇvç, t aoDd.óü 9J IJCLr¡\¿ t _
Pr-a i z.i oq orì Dona1d G. Stephens (Vancouver: University of
British Columbia Press, L973), p. 130.

46M"co.r"t, The Canadian l¡Iest in H'r^rf 
^ñ 

n tlur¿vv4v¡¡t ì/. L¿/.
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ê I sêr^rhêT-ê ând everv I ake nevl-bOI"nr e¿¡s ., ls¡Lv

and every day the first day. . . There
walk, âs Veb, no ghosts of lovers
in Canadian lanes. This is the
essence of the grey freshness and
brisk melanchol-y of this land.
And for all the charm of those
quali-ties. it is also the secret
óf the Europeants discontent.
For it is pòssibIe, at a pinch,
to do witþout gods. But one misses
the dead. + I

Isolation if not merely a function of distance. It
?2r1 he eômnnl:nrlefl hr¡ ê.¡nôs¡re - anrj ame'l i nr.ntod hr¡ sômevs¡l vv vv¡¡¡}/vq¡¡svs vJ v^yvus¿ v t q¡fs SIIIU!Ivr quuv vJ

environmental settings. We think of a cottage rrnestlingrr

i n {-ha ¡¡rnnrtc Serenê Anfl ¡ænf anf a¡l r^rha¡g¿5 the hOUSe SitS4¡¡ v¡¡v vvvvsUt 9vt v¡fç qr¡v yr vvvvvus, vr¡¡u-

on the prairie, windswept and defiant . The imagery j-s

perhaps extreme but it neverthel-ess draws attention to the

montr'l im¡cros with which Our environmental- preconceptigns

are cloaked. The woodland environment provided the Ukrain-

ian settler with a relatively stable emotional- milieu whieh

nr"nr¡i dcd the ì l'l rsi nn nf nr"oteci:i on the enVif Onmental, v ¡¡\

antj-thesis of the exposure and alienation experienced on the

open prairie. At the very least it placed the milieu of

the Ukrainian peasant within a comprehensible framework.

The Sense 6f nna1- oaf inn mâV haVe been i I'lllsrìriv. hut, it ïIaS¡rrvuvvv¿vrr ¡¡¡sJ ¡¡eYv ¿444vv¿J,

nevertheless effective, for as Bachelard has statedrr...the

imagination functions i-n this direction whenever the human

47 'a¡ì Ïrr¡'Q,llOEr-* vr
?r I2ô

McCourt, The Canadiq4 Wesi in Fiction,
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being has found the slightest shelter: hle shall see the

imagination buj-l-d walls of impalpable shadows, comfort itself
with the illusion of protection."4B Illusory or not, the

sense of nr-otection waS welCome. In thj s r.es:rd i t isr võsr u

interesting to consider the reaction of one placed on the

open prairie: trl fett very tiny under that immense black

dnme- nnd T was sled even of the barbed wire fence which, g¡]g õlgg vgr vuu 

,.,oshut me in from those immeasurable distances.rr ''

Ït is suggested that the woodland environment t^ras a

setting which enabled the Ukrainian to experience a degree

of Itat homenessrrwhich could not be attained on the prairie.

In the bush the Ukrainian could feel at one wiih the envi-
r"onment - wher.cas ôn the nrairie he femajneri anart fr.om it.lJ! s4¿ !v sPs¿

The Ukrainian culture, furthermore, is largely
nea sanl. nnrl Lr.adi t'i onn I and iS concerned with SOci_al andv4v¿¿s¿ t s¿

aesthetic values. Its literary tradition, both oral and

written, shows , according to Mirchuk and Cizevsky, tta deep,

almost mystical bond with the spirits of the soi1."50 This

Jr Qau^'-Gaston Bachelard,
ô2.ìnn Þ¡.,aqe -^/r'\I9O+)' p. ).

lrn4V
- I 11 r^râ^ h17 kt n^tlkúu\JUçn uJ lrauuu5

p. 66.

The Poetics of Space (New York:

Verti cal. I'tIan/Hori zontal trr/orld,

ñn'"Ukraine: A Concise Eneve.'l onerji e -

Charactet ]
s .v. rrNational

" by A. Kultchyisky
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mystlcal man-land relationship increased the potency of the

Ukrainian peasantts preconcei-ved and idealized images of a

'l anrlseâne for ^^+1- I ¡nanf e I qndqnqno nattefned aftef thatv*r v Þg t/ U -Lglllç11t/ , O. -LO-f IuÈ Uays y(

of the l,rlestern Ukraine. Folk culture, especially art and

'l i ter-el.rrr-e - a 1so reinf orced desires f or specif ic environ-sv4!vt

mental settings by providing a concept of an idealized

pastoral landscape in which meadow, water and woodland were
tr'l

the central 1maEes. " It is therefore not unreAsonable to

suppose that to a people who were heavily reliant upon

1-r.¡rtitinn nnqt:lcrì¡ enrJ sentimont.e"l itv nlaverl a siEnifiCantULO.\.¿fUIUIlt ¡lvùUGró!a q¡¡s Ðvr¡v!¡¡¡v¡¡vs!¿vrl lJ4sJvs

q2
na.rt in settlement decisions. --ye¡ v

The ul-timate impact of such images upon the course

of Settlement must remain essentially speculative. Never-

theless, the statement of one pioneer of the Dauphin regionr'

Manitoba, that rrwe chose to settle j-n that part of the

d.istrict because the mountains, woods, Streams and meadows
tr?

\¡erv mue-h resembled our native Carpathian scenery r"tt gives
y v¡.,

)rElements of the idealized l-andscape are seen in
nêâ sânt I s rlesr'r'i nti nn nf hi.vça9qtlv p uçuvr¿Pv¿v¡¡ v!

in Wllliam I. Thomas and Fl
s native (Polish) viilage as
orian ZnanLecki, Life Record

fmmigrant, vol. 3 in ldem,
¡rlle-ffitTBoston : Gorham Pr

The Potish Peasant in EuroPe and
Ãmerica lBoston: Gorham Press, 19f 9 ) : U9-9i

52suu T. G. Jordan, ttBetween the Forest and the
Praj-rie, r' Agricultural Historv 38 ( 1964 ) : 206; Eugene Van
Cleef , i'Fl-nñish Settlement in Canada,r' Geographical Rqview
4Z (L952): 253: and El-frieda Lang, rrCharacteristics of
German Immigrants in Dubois Countryrtt Indiana Magazine of
History 42 (1964): 37.

ñ?2JQuoted in Kaye, Early Ukrainian Settlements, p' 203'

a
arrntorì
UI AI]
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1ittle reason to suppose that their impact was negtigibre.
This 1s further supported by the settrement of Hutzul Þio-
neers in the rolling wooded country near Hafford, Saskat-
ni-ror^¡¡n r^rl.ìr.r rnL¡nnr^¡l odcad i- h¡1- thar¡ r^TAFê attfaCted tO thatv¡¡uJ yvur e qu vr qv usu uu 

5Uarea by its similarity to that of their former homeland.. -

trll- 'Interview with Roman Onufrijchuk, ÍIinnipeg, lT
J anuary Lg ( 4 .



CHAPTER VÏI

UKRAINIAN SETTLEMENT:

THE GOVERNMENTI S PERSPECTIVE

Those responsible for the settlement of Ukrainians

throughout the h/est were confronted with a formidable array

of problems, most of which had to be overcome in the field

without the benefit of any strong direction from Ottawa.

The correspondence of the Department of the Interior indi-

eates that the higher echelons of the Department were most

interested in the procuration of agricultural immigrants.

They adopted a somewhat laissez faire approach to their

settlement in the West. The Department of the Interior

seldom interfered in the acti-ons of its officials i-n the

r,r^^.{- ¡'r f 1^^,,-h l- trorr I I r^¡¡rz< held them accountable for theirW

actions. Their primary concern was that immigrants should

be placed so as to prevent their becoming public charges

or abandoning their l-and and moving to urban centres.

Decisions emanating from Ottawa were mostly at the

level of strategy. The tactics of settlement r¡Iere left to

the Crown Agents in the field. Agents were given l-ittle
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-"i ^ 1^"+ r^rerê exnectêri tO Settle immi sr"ents or:ì ekl vóLrlu@llus U uU U\J ùE t/ UIC IIIU..-

and with a minimum of fuss. Apart from exceptional

instanees- the i-nvolvement of the hiEher levels of the

Government bureaucracy was general-ly confined to routine
ânnr2orrâl anri COnfirmAtion Of the acti_ons of its aEentS ins.Y.Y - sõe t|

Ottawa expected that Immigration 0fficers worild

successfully settle thousands of immigrants working without

any real authority to di-rect them j-nto specifie locations.
All settl-ers with capital-, regardless of nationality, were

fnaa f n õ^ r^r1.6'7a6 tkrar¡ nlansed. It WaS Only thOSe Withr¡ vv vv 6v Yr¡¿uÁ u v¡¿vJ I/¿u@.

I i tt I e mÕnêv ihose who were I i kel v to her'.nme rìenenrlgpf¿¿¡Lv ¿.J¡

upon Government aid - who were expected to settl-e where the
l

lJnrronnmanJ- ettææ^of aÄv eqóésÞ usL,|. . Crown Agents had no lega1 authority

to engage in compulsory direction of settlement in any

circumstances, and even though the Commissioner of Immigra-
.l-inn o1- T¡IinnineO rÊattlcsterì thnt his ¡crenJ:s ho c¡r"rntarl nôr^rêr-qUf UII O.V VYAllf llyuó ¿ çYuvp uçu v¡¿sv sõv¡¡uu vç ór qrf uçs yvvrur u

)of compulsion in the direction of settlement,- his petition

was unsuccessful. Government Agents vlere left to rely on

thcÌ ra nôÌ^rêr"s of ner"srln si on - enrl - on oe.e.p si nn - lnorthodoxt s¡¿u 9 v¡¡ vvvee¿vr¡,

to the Secretary, Department
. P. A. C., R. G. 76, Vo1. 144,

to James A. Smart, Ottawa,
Vol-. 144, File 34214 pt .

*Y*tl ,
. lor

I*J. A. Kirk, Hali-fax,
of the Interior, / July 1B9B
File 342L4 pt. 2 (62498) .

a-l¡1. F. McCreary, ülinn
26 lrlay rB9B. P. A. C. , R. c
2 (59942).
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#qntì n< nf nrrggf iOnable legality.

The primary task of the Crown Agents working i-n the

fi-eld was to place the Ukrainian immigrant in a location

which satisfied the demands of both the settler and the

Government. The Government sought locations which would

facilitate agr.i nrrl trrr.r I nr.oÉr.t.ess enrì ensrlre nêrmâneni Set-rsv4 sb¿¿ ¡/¿võ¿vvv

tlement. To that extent their interests coincided with

those of the settlers. Interests confli-cted, however, in

the matter of block settlement. Most immigrants, regardless

of nationality, preferred to settle among others of their

own kindr and the 'rcolony" system of group settlement had

become conmon throuEhout the Canadian West. J Certain block

settlements owed their origins to legislative action the

sottincr ¡sirìe of land aS reserves fOr specific groups, âSQ- - --r'

with the Mennonite settlements in Manitoba and those of the

Doukhobors in Manitoba and Saskatchewan. Most usually,

however, the ttcolonytt arose as an informal clustering of

settlers of an ethnic or religious grolrp. Such settlements

often grew to a considerable size by their power of attrac-

tion, pulling in other indi-viduals and families seeking a

3ln official correspond.ence the word. ttcolonyrr was
used somewhat loosely and was used to describe al-I group
settlements, few of which were colonies in the strict Sense
of the word.
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famj-l-iar social and llnguistic envj-ronment. 4

Block Settlement: The Government Dilemma.

The Conservative Government before lB96 and the

Liberal Government after that date both maintained. a some-

what ambivarent attitude toward the growth of such ethnic
block settlements. It was the Liberal administration which

wes most affected by this phenomenon, however, for it was

the sLrccess of crifford sifton's aggressive immigration
policy which was largely responsible for the dramatic

increase in the peasant immigration from Eastern Europe.

These settrers, mainÌy the ukrainian peasants from Gal-icia

and Bukowina, were amongst the most controversial_

immigranis to enter canada. Defended. by sifton and. his
supporters as sturdy peasants, good material for settlement,

they were vilified by the conservative press as the scum

of Europe, physi-cal- and moral degenerates not fit to be
trcl-assed as white men.' From rB97 until L90z the conservative

Press maintained a vicious , racist, and slanderous campalgn

'That some Scandinavian immigrants were beginning
to settre among English speaking settlers was suffieiently
unusual to draw comment from the Western press and the
Denartmenl. nf the IntefiOf LIr'--iñ^ñ meleErâm- lB F'ehr.,¡r,vsvtls¡ vrrrvr¿v v¿ vrru r¡rvçr rvr . vvIti.t.t.LI,,ç:ë; l_e¿vö¡ qrl¡, 1v ! vv¡
190I; Canada, Parliameni, Sessional Papers rÐepartment ofthe Interior," L897, pp. læ, IB9B, p. 183.

Ã-See, for example, Winnipeg Telegram, / JuIy, L899,
and 2 November, 1899. Tne appear
moderate when compared to those of less responsibJ_e
journal s such as The Anglo-saxon. For an example see clive
PhilIips lrIolley, "Mr. Siftont s Anglo-Saxondom,'r The Anglo-
Saxon, L2 (June IB99): l-4.
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âøâinst the llkneinien immi ør.nnis rnrl J:Ì¡or"chr¡ l¡onj- il-rolLUy u vf ¡u

issue of their settlement in the forefront of nati_onal
a

l^1-.¡+^

In the short term, the settlement of such

controversial- lmmigrants in a contiguous ethnic block was

advantageous from a political_ standpolnt. It confined

them to a discrete area and reduced theír zone of contact

with sensitive, prejudiced. and highly vocar Engrish speaki-ng

settlers. From the long term viewpoint, the gror¡rth of large

block settrements was undesirable for it T¡ras obvious that
some control- was essential if the al-ien immierants were to

be assimilated and acculturated. This dil_emma was present,
nr n^ì,Faô in the case of all block settlements, but wasevq¿ vç g vquu vr

exacerbated in the case of the Ukrainians by the rapid

increase ifl, and magnitude of, Ukrainian immigration in the

decade following 1896. It became not merely a Western but

a national i-ssue.

From the Governmentrs point of vi-ew ethni-c block

settlement offered finaneial and administrative advantaqes.

Tt facilitated the provision of education and medi_cal care

and lowered the admini.strative costs of settlement by

t-\"For a discussion of attitudes towards the
i-mmigrants who urere settling in Idestern Canada at this
time see Marilyn Jean Barber, "The Assimilation of
Immigrants in the Canadian Prairie Provinces, 1896-1918:
Canadian Perception and Canadian Policies" (Ph.D.
di sser.trti nn TTni r¡ers,i J:r¡ nf T.nndnn I O7ã I

, v¿¿¿ t L) | ) / .
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reducing the workloads of agents responsible for settlement

Destitute immigrants, furthermorer were less 1ikely to

become a burden upon the State as they were generally

provided for by their better placed kinfolk and compatriots.

Except in the editorial columns of the staunchly pro-Sifton

Manitoba Free Press, however, there was little sympathy

for the block settl-ement of alj-en immJ-grants, and its
,r.: ^^l,-^.^à t^IêFê Onln I ¿16nrraÁ of 'l a.¡æflr l-rr¡ hnJ-h 1-hou-Lùo.\-¿Vd,IlUd.ó('ù vrur u wqvqrvóLltj!-¿ d"lJ Itr:IlÉt/1.l. wJ U\J t/t¡ t/IlÇ

a
Conservati-ve and the disaffected Liberal- Press. "

At the time many subscribed to the view tlnat "Canada

is British and Canada is English. rf 9 M"rry, too, agreed

with Frank Oli-ver. the Li-beral Member of Parliament for
Frrmnnfn¡ r^r1-ra¡1 þg Cl_aimed that the eStablishment Of IarEelsr¡rv¡rvv¡r, vr¡qv vr¡v vu vsv Às¿ be

blocks of Ukrai-nian settlers in the ]¡rlest would lower

standards of intellieence and ci-viLization and cause native

born Canadians to leave in favour of the United Stat"".10

n
1... - ô^^ , - ô'I¡iinniner¡ TeleÉrrâm- ll .llne lHÇlJ: I Auolrst IIJQQ:vvh ¿v!v5¡*¿II' !! ¿v'v, L v Lv/J.

and 14 July 1900; and Ki-ngston News, 23 June 1899.

x
"Tha i ndcnondcnt T,i l'lcr-q l [,rli nnì nccr Tr-i hlrnc Í^râ s!¡rs9vu¡rs9¡¡u !¿vvrs¿ ë ,r*-

nnnnscd tn i:ho hl nnl¡ s.oti:l omoni ¡f ân\¡ eihn'r'n 
^r 

z"cl ì cri nrrs,vv}/vugu vv v¡¡9 vlvvrL uç v vlv¡rrv¡¡v v! q¡¡J ! ur!6Ávsu

cl'rìôìrrr â q, TÀrâ s the COnSerVAtiVe Winnipeg Telegf am. See ,ô¿ v4Y I ss

l¡Iinnipeg Tribune, 17 February f903, and 28 August t906;
l^lr nnr nÂc ¡l'ô !âcr?ãâm ? Flohr"tler-r¡ I ROOff !f ¡¡f 4vuÁ :9:9ãr q¡¡¡_r J r vv! qa! -Y ¿v / ).

Y,..-\,rli nni neø T-r,ì hrrno )1 .Trrl r¡ L909.ri +¡¿¡¿¿veh ¿¿ ¿v v!¿¿v ! L- v \4+¡t

'ln
"Daily Sun, St. John, N.B. 3f July 1899.
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The only correct policy, editorialized the

Tol ocr¡m T¡râq tho ^^mn'l aJ-a assimilatiOn Of

element s :

I^I-i--.;ñ^-Yvrr111!IJÇ6

el I for-ei on

The Government is making a great
mistake in establishing these
exclusivel_y foreign colonies.
The proper policy is to mix the
foreigners up with the rest of
the population as much as
possible. It is only in that
way that they will be
assimil-ated. The colony system
tends to perpetuate their own
language and peculiar customs.
ït prevents their observation
of improved methods of eultivation,
and keeps them out of touch with
British institutions and ideas.
îhe massing of foreigners in
coloni-es in this fashion
constitutes, al_so, a ser j-ous
political danger. Their votes
are far more easily manipulated
by government officials under suóh
cj-rcumstances than they would
otherwise be....11_

On the one hand came Tory complai-nts that ihe block

settlements removed the Ukrainian settlers from beneficial
Anglici zing inf l-uenc"r,12 whil-e on the other came their
complaints that I'desirable settl-ers should be weIl

isolated from contact with undesirables such as the

arÏ^ii rlr.i nacr Tcl o c''rtam ? Frohr.rlqr-rz I ROO

-l 

J su¿.t lvrJ.

--I,rli nni nccr Ta'l ccrrsm 1 7 ìiinr¡cml'r,-r. I Onnyf ¿r¡¡¡¿Vvå ¿UÀUÃ¿ 4¡¡. ! I rlV V Vl¡¡VçI LaVV .
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Galicians lUkrainians],ttrJ whose settlement, it

inevitably lowered farm values in that locality.

'l 7?

I^7âe nl¡ímorlv rg:¡¡¡U u ,

I4

Although much of the argument against the block

settlement of Ukrainians was little more than racist
ìnr¡anfirra fhe1.e l¡Ie1.e Severâl so¡ncl aroUmentS adVanCedr¿¡vUvU¿vv, UUvU!qr UVU¡¡U gló

noei nst i t.s i mnl cment¡ti on Tho [,rli nni n^- m^1 ^ ^.l¿nr¡êqqcrìv ltllVaç1lIçIlVqV!V¡¡. Ill9 YlIIllIrUgì¿. Ig-LE¡¿.I'd,lll E^v! u

the fears of many established English speaking settlers in

its stand agai-nst block settlement:

It must be thoroughly disheartening
to ân\/ rêsnÊni.ehl c ¡-.ncr'l i sh snêâì¡i nø
settler to find hinself surrounded
bv â eÕl onv of RuSsian serfs
- Yr' ìLUkrainians J, and to know that, if
he remains on his homestead, he is
tikely to have no other neighbors
for himself and his family all his
natural life. He has braved all the
difficulties of a pioneer in the
hone of hui I di ncr lln a nomfortableuy

home for himself and his children
He has selected for his home the
Canadian Northwest because the
British flag flies over it, and
because, âs a Canadian, âfl English-
man, an ïrishman or a Scotchman, he
wants to remain a Britisher among
British people. . . . The unfortunate
settler finds himself hemmed in by
e hor-fle of ne¡n'la 'li{-fla hgttefs rrv!uv ì/evl/fu 4rvv¿v

than savages - alien in race,
-l 

^--"^Æ^ ^-.,1 ¡a'l r' æi nn t.r'l.ragg-!o.r1óLro.óç o.rlu r çrr6-r\r11, wr¡\J
customs are repellant and whose
morals he abhors. Social inter-
course is impossibl-e, all hopes of
further British sett]ement in the

'l?
"hlinnipeg Telegram , 14 November 1898.

'1 lr
- "Ì¡Iinninaæ rFo'l acr].âm )a allr,,^ê r ô^^vIlllrIVgé l-ç¿ç6rG¡rr, L2 nuE)1,i.ÞV L>vv.
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neighborhood vanishes; he becomes
an alien in his own country. There
is nothing left for him but a galling
life-Iong exile on British soll
equivalent to deportation to a
Siberian settl_ement. . . . 15

At the lïinisterial_ level, the Government was under

considerable pressure to check the growth of large ethnic

block settlements. It was neverthel_ess very much at^rare

of the rearities of the situatlon. To attempt comÞ1ete

dispersal, as some advocated, t^ias obviously lmpractical.
rt ran counter to the wishes to the immiErants themselves

and the Government racked both the authority and personnel

to enforce it. There was llttle enthusiasm for the

adoption of a policy which would place the Government in
direct confrontation with incomine Ukrainians.

' Government Colonj-zation AEents in the lrlest were

generally well- disposed toward the concept of btock

settlement because planning and organization were greatly
facilitated when immiErants were settled in discrete
groups. Such settlements, moreover, were generally more

successful-. Social and splritual needs r¡rere more easily
provided for and co-operation between settlers was

usually better than in ethnically mixed areas. There were

L )aa. . - ô^^,r¡,r ñÉ '¡'^l oø.rlâtn 'l n Allcrlrqt I HAAvvJrr.rr_!pçx J-Ë.+vñ¿ !9¡¡¡l ¿v ¿rsh4p v Lv / t.
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fewer crises 1n settlement, fewer cases of destitution

requiring Government assistance, and a concomitant

decrease in the workload of the Government officials
concerned.

Indeed, the Commissioner of Immigratlon at
I¡Iinnince 1^l F^ MeCr-enr.r¡ h:rl cer-lr¡ stìcrg'ês,lcrì 1-hq1-.vr¿r¡alryvÕ, vt . r'¡vvt çor J , r¡su vqr rJ uqöõuu vvs utrqv .

These people at least for the first
few years should be settled in
colonies; each colony wil_l need an
Interpreter who wil-l al_so acL as a
Farm Instructor, Purchasing agent
and so forth. They should have in
each colony a Priest or spititual
adviser who would also act as
Teacher. . . in each colony there
should be reserved by the Crown a
piece of land suitable for a
Church, Cemetary, School house,
Store building, and so forth. This
piece of land to be devoied to the
øeneral interests of the entireö
colony, and to be hetd by Trustees.16

Expediency and circumstance, unfortunatelV, prevented

the full and uniform application of McCrearyts suggestion.

Nevertheless, if interpreters and priests were not

always forthcoming, land reserved for communi-ty use

generally was. Agents found, too, that once a number of

Ukrainian settlers had been established in an area opened

1/t_o,,*-ltl..þ'. McCreary, Vlinni-peg, to James A. Smart,
Ottawa, 13 Ma;r L897. P. A. C., R. G. 76, VoI. 144, Fite
342L4 pt. 1 (37563) .
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for settlement, they experienced little difficulty in
Iocating further immi-grants in that area. Established

settlers attracted their kinsmen and compatriots and

assisted them in settlement. They gave them the benefit
of their pioneering exper"ience and enabled. newcomers to
Itdrop into their places with not a tithe of the trouble

1.7hitherto experienced. rt' '

It was hardly surprising that the field agents

favoured the bl-ock settlement of Ukrainians and attempted

to place Ukrainian immigrants adjacent to their country-

men whenever possible. In this they experj_enced. littIe
difficulty for here their aims accorded with immisrant

desires.

In LB92 the first Ukraini-an immiErants io enter

Canada settl-ed at Star in Al-berta about forty miles

northeast of Bdmonton. They chose that locale because it
offered the type of envi-ronment they wanted the well

wooded parkland country and because they would be near

to their former neighbours a Volksdeutsche group from

Gal-icia. Until IB96 this settlement at Star remained

the onl v llkrainian settlement in Canada - Tt Érrêr^/ sl owl vv õ¿ vùr u4vvr4J

until then (Figure 6) and was fed by immigrants who came

1f7-'Canada, Parliament,ttÐenârtment of the Interi-or-rl4v¿,

.Qoqqi nnql Þ¡nêFq
-...--_---?-=-ntt<

r Roo
-" / / t
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mostly from the Kalush District of Galicia.

In 1896, when Ukrainian immigration began to

increase, most immigrants began to gravitate to the Star

settlement. The Government was faced with the spectre of
the uncontrolled growth of this settl_ement into a single
massive block stretchinE eastwards as far as the Saskatchewan

border. rt became clear that if this were to be prevented

the Government would have to encourage J-ncoming ukranians

to settl-e el-sewhere in the !üest. Early in 18g6 some smarl

settrements r¡rere established, mainly in Manitoba, but the

rapidity with which they became fill_ed, and their l-ack of
potentiar for expansion, maoe it difficul-t to prevent over-

crowding. Settlers who knew rittte of the Dominion Land

Regulations and who wished to settle near friends, paid

little heed to the legal status of the land upon which

they had entered. Squatting and illegal occupancy became

a problem in such instances. It was soon realized thai
it was impractical to attempt to deal with the settlement

of masses of Ukrai-nians in a small_ scal_e plecemeat fashion.

It became clear that, if the Government r¡rere to retain
any element of control of the basic geographical pattern

of Ukrainian settlement, efforts would have to be made to

establish a limi-ted number of settlement nodes to which

incoming immigrants would be either directed or attracted.
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Ukrainian Bl-ock Settlement: Government Policy.

The Liberal Government, in 1896, could neither
enforce compl-ete dispersal of Ukrainians, nor coul_d it
tolerate the growth of a large single large settlement

in Alberta. ff the Ukrainian block was to be kept

within tolerable bounds, then it would be necessary to

estabrish a number of settlement nodes within the Irrlest,

around which smaller block settlements coul-d be establ-ished.

By maintaining the concept of ethnic bl-ock settlement, Vet

fragmenting it throughout the Vrlest, the Government hoped

to secure its advantages but stil_I retain the potential
for ranid assimilation.

This policy i^ras never explicitly articulated, at

least no mentlon of it survives in the correspondence of
the Department of the Interior. The strenuous efforts
made from 1896 onwards to establish new nuclei of

Ukrainian settlement nevertheless strongly suggest that

such attempts r^rere organized in accord with high level
policy and were motivated by more than simple expediency

or pragmatism.

The problem confronting the Government Agents in
the West lay in selecting a number of localj_ti-es in which

Ukrainian settlements could be established. Even by f900

the Canadian ïiest was stil-l- largely unsettled and, in
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theory at least, the Government r¡ras unrestricted in its
choice of lands where Ukrainian settl_ements could be

established. ïn practice, however, the constraints were

numerous. The Ukrainians proved to be unwilling to

contemplate settlement on the open prairi-e and showed. a

distinct predilection for settlement in the aspen parkland

vegetation belt. choice was further restricted to those

lands already surveyed and subdivided, and to those areas

wherein the erigible railways had completed their land
]Rselection.-" It vias desirable, furthermore, that

prospective sites for ukrainian settlement should offer
potential for either eapital generation or capital
aequisition for setilers who, as a group, 'hiere unusually

deficient in capital. Finally, potential for expansion,

so as to accommodate thousands of new settlers. was

absolutely necessary if the si-te was to have any real
LtUII.L t/J .

The basic geographical_ pattern of Ukrainian

settlement in Western Canada was estabtished between IB96

and 1905. The general area of settlement r¡ras determined

by the envlronmental_ prefenences of the Ukrainian

IÕ---In townshi-ps where raj_lway companies had sel_ected
land awarded under land grant agreemenus alternate (odd-
numbered) sections were reserved from settlement. Areas
within which rai-lways were eligibre to select their lands
could not be opened for homestead settlement untit the
rai-lwayrs intentions were definitely known.
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immigrants themserves but the specific locations for block

settlements were chosen largely by the offlcial_s of the

Department of the Interior.19 There is no evidence to

suggest that settl-ement l-ocations were selected in accord

with any grand strategy; rather the opposite is suggested.

rt woul-d appear that general locatj-ons were usuarly chosen

on an ad hoc basis to cope with the exigencies of the

moment.

Considerable difficulty was often experlenced in
establishing new nodes of ukrainian settrement in areas

away from established Ukrainian btocks. To some extent

the difficul-ties progressively increased in severity for,
as settl-ement progressed, ãfl increasing number of immigrants

had friends or relatives arready settred in canada and. had

a decided interest in locating as cl-ose to them as üias

possible. Colonization Agents were reluctant to prevent

those with cÌearly stated destinations from following
through with their plans for settlement. They assumed,

with some insight and understanding, that those who were

joining kinfolk would be cared for by them through any

initial difficulties. The great difficulty of persuading

to"'General locations for settlement were
srrc'c¡êql- orl hr¡ the COmmiSSiOner Of TmmiEratiOn At
and the sites were selected by ihe Colonization
working j-n the fieLd.

Lrù L{d.-r- -LJ
'[¡Iinn¡'naærr¿¡¡rrryvó
A crent s
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those with friends al-ready settled in the 1,r/est to settle
a new area was also common knowledge to those j_nvolved

with Ukrainian settlement. It was only those without

contacts j-n the West, and who consequently had no specific
reason for locating 1n a specific area, that Government

Agents r¡rere prepar.ed to direct into new areas. As the

Asents had no leEaf meãns to enforce thei n wi'l I thc¡lbv¡¡vu ¡¡su ¡¡v tO enl Of Ce En*-- , -,.-V

resorted to a variety of underhanded, if not iIlegaI,
devices to effect the settlement of Ukrainians lnto new

20areas. -"

Criteria for Site Selection.

Sites for the establishment of Ukrainian settlements

were always selected in areas of the type known to be

nrof onnarl hr¡ the mai ori tv Of Ukfainian i mmi srants : the¡¡¡sU v¿ r wJ v! vlLI 4¿f IIgl¡ ¿rlur¡¿óf qI¡UÐ .

well timbered environments of the northern fri-nEes of the

aspen parkland vegetation be1t. In thei-r eval_uation of
potential sites for the establishment of new nodes of

Ukrainian settlement, Government officials always bore in
mj-nd the fact that as a group the Ukrainians were

unusually deficient in capital. It was i-mportant, there-

Ottawa, 18 May 1898.
3\214 pt. 2 (596T2) .

20,,- -hr. F. McCreary, llinnipeg, to James A . Smart ,p a c R c, 76 lrnl r[I l.ìro
".'|v'L||'
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fOfe - thet ¡¡nnn{- rrni f r¡ fnø ci the¡ tha 6"êrìê1aâ,1'i nn .jF, v¡¡qv vlJlrvr uu¡¡r uev ! vr çf uItÇr ulJ.g È)_--_-

2î.ã1)i si i:i nn ôf r'âni tâ I l-ra nnoqanJ-vsyruq! v9 PaçÐçIru.

Paradoxically, opportunity for capital generation

r¡ras increased on land not generatly regard.ed. as first
class agricul-tural- rand. Timbered and vvet areas offered

opportunity for gai-ning some capital by exploitation of
the non-agricultural resources of the land.. The cuttinE
and ma.rket-i ng nf enr.rìrnrnnri fnr- e:rqmnl o T^râ q. 

^na Tirr\/u¡¡s urq! rLU v r¡¡ó (JI u\Jt Llw\JU(I I¡IaS One Way l-n

which settlers with tittle or no capital could raise
sufficlent cash to establish themselves in farming (plare

3). In most districts which had access to a market for
cordwood, settlers could obtain from between $f.e5 to

$I.75 per cord, split and delivered. An average settler,
in a reasonably favoured location, could cut and split a

cord in a day and could, perhaps, haul two cord.s to market

the next, thereby averaging an income of around T0ö per

day. At the turn of the century this was a fairly good

return on labour, for heavy work on the C.P.R. section
gangs brought only $f.25 per day and farm labourers in
the Brandon area were receiving a maximum of $15. OO a

1'1
month in addition to their board."

21-*D. McIntosh, Roadmaster, C.P.R. Prince Albert,
to W. F. McCreary, Winnipeg, 25 July IBgB; P. A. C.,
R. G. 76, VoI. LrB, File 60868 pr. r (60858); and James
Mavor, Report to the Board of Trade on the North-lttest of
Canada
Export (London: H. M. S. 0., 1904); pT



PLATE 3 Ukralnlan Settl-er and l¡Iife Clearing Land.
( Slsl-er. Col-l-ection, Manitoba Archtves . )
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The opportunity to obtai_n i-ncome by digging Seneca

(Snake) Root (Po1ygana Senega) also add.ed to the

alLractiveness of certain woodl_and areas in the eves of
t of fi eia1s.22 This latter activity coul-d

bring fairly good returns and a family coul_d expect to
earn better than a dollar per day for their labours.23

Other natural features of the land were seen by

Government Agents as aids to survival, even if they had

no market value. Lakes well endowed with fish. for
example, were seen as extremely important assets for
capital deficient settl""",24 and other food sources; wild

fruits, berries, game-bi-rds and wj-ldlife) were not over-
2qlooked . -'

ttW . F . McCreary, Winnipeg, to James A. Smar'u ,
^1-r ^,,^ a¡-7 T.-wvud"wë.) ¿( uurle 1900. P. A. C., R. G. 76, Vol. 144, Fite
^¡'^r 

ff 
' 

l' /--õ-a^\-34214 pt. 4 (lföT63); and, J. S. Crerar, Yorkton, to W.
F. McCreary, Winnipeg, f July 1900. P. A. C., R. G. 76,vor. 178, File 6O868 pr. r (r1g64l).

2?*-Interview with Todor Kutzak, Sirko, Manitoba,
1 q Qonl- amhan L9T 5 ,L) vey vv¡¡¡vv¡

))J- '1,{. F . McCreary , Idinnipeg, to James A . Smart ,
^+-.{- ^-.,^ a.7 T.,wúvd.wd", (.r uurìe 1900. P. A. C., R. G. 76, Vol. 144, File
"Lt)1 

)J nt )t (tt RzÁa\JtLL r Vv.- \!4vlvJ/.

)8.-¿C. V{. Speers, IdinnÍpeg, to Frank Pedley, 0ttawa,
2? Mav I 8qq - rrRann'pt nf rT]hom¡ s Maì\T¡f.t StrathClaif -ShOalLv/J 

' 
¡rvI/v¿ v v! r¡¡v¡¡¡qv ¡-¡vr\uve,

Lake Cclonization Scheme.rr P. A. C., R. G. 76, Vot. 144,
File 34214 pt. 3 (B27LT).
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The concern to provide opportunity for acquisition
of capitar was reflected in the v¡ay in which crown Agents

constantly viewed areas adjacent to estabrished German

settlements as excellent sites for the establishment of
new ukrainian settlements. Most German settlers possessed

capital upon arrj-val, had an envi-abre reputation as success-

ful settlers, and, above all, many of them were frorn the

ukraine and were thus familiar in some measure with both

the 'l nn olra oe end tho nean] , ¿o 
l.yvv.y-3. -- Having been in Canada for

some veârs hefone 'f,he meinr inflUX Of Ukrainians man'J usr u ver vr e vrrv rrrc¿ vf' J_IIJ- IUå OI U-__ _____*--_ -.-*--y Wefe

well established and in a position to employ farm help,

some even on a year round basis.

Apart from work on farms or in cordwood camps there

.was limited employment opportunity for Ukrainian immigrants.

It was not until 1899 that the first Ukrainians secured.

work on rai lroad section gangs. In the early years,

therefore, opportunities for work for the unskilled
peasants from the Ukraine soon became exhausted even in
those settlements where some employment was avaj-lable wi th

^/toMarry ethnic Germans (Volksdeutsche), noL only
Mennonites, had emigrated from various parts of the
Ukraine. They incl-uded groups of various religious
persuasi-ons, from Baptists to Catholics. AJ-though the
majority of such groups were from the Russian - controtled
Central- and Eastern Ukraine, some were from the Austrian-
controlled provinces of Galicia and Bukowina.
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nearby German farmers. fn 1896, for example, the many

applications for work entered with the Edmonton Coloni zation
Agent was an important factor in the decision to curtail
the growth of the star settlement by establishing other
nod.es elsewhere in the InIest.27 rt was f el-t that to allow
further expansion of the ukrainian settrement at star with-
out any chance of employment for the new arrival_s would be

to court disaster.

Such economic considerations were important factors
in the Governmentts determination to create new settrement

nucl-ei which were to act as the foundations for the erowth

of new blocks of ukrainian settlement. The selection of
the Strathclair Shoal Lake area as suitable for
settlement by ukrainians, for example, was partly because

of the employment potential of the Riding Mountain Ti-mber

Reserve lumbering camps and the opportunity of employing

settlers on fire protection work if it was found to be

nênêssâr\r j:n Eenerate extpa emnl ovmcnt 28 Si mi ''l qr. I rrov¡¿v¿ svç u^vt 4 çrl¡yIvJllIElf u

^qttE. H. Taylor-, for the Secretary, Dominion LandsOffice, tr{innipeg, to the Secretary, DepartmenL of theInterior, Ottawa, 2 May L896,, p. A. C., R. G. 76, Vol.
109, File 21103 pt. I (290064).

)R
- "ft I^Iv. vt.

10 June 1899.
nt 

" 
(R?orr\

y". J \vJJLL/.

Sneer"s. [,rlinnìnes- to Fr"¡nlr Perìlor¡ ôtJ-quyççro, vt-LlttL-j-vvó, vv !raffÄ ___*WA,
P. A. C., R. G. 76, Vol. t_44, Fit_e 342L4
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opportunity for working out with local farmers was a

factor in the selection of ihe Yorkton and Saltcoats

dj-stricts for settlement by Ukrainians.

As Ukrainians were employed in increasing numbers

Ìrrz J-ho r',aílT^râ\¡s. tl-ro lnn¡1-inn¡'l nrr-ìl nf farm emnlovment,,*,J " 
' 

vr¡v uurr !sr r¡r vrr¿yrvJrtt,

gradual-ly decreased. Government officials secured group

contracts for large numbers of Ukrainian immigrants to

work on railway labouring gangs, so releasing much of the

pressure to find l-ocations where farm work was avail-able.

The Government preferred farm employment for the Ukrainian

i mmi srants. Raì I wev wor-lr wR s not. thol:crht to be in the-''*.'
best interests of either the country or the immigrant.

It tended to sloi^r the rate of assimilation and removed

settlers from their farms and families for lengthy periods.

Farm work, oñ the other hand, speeded assimil_àtion by

exnôsi ncr the i mmi or-en j. tn the trnøl i sh I ^--"^ -^ ^*^ L '_¿nguage ana ro

Western Canadian farming techniques. By 1900 the rate of
immigratlon necessitated the provislon of work on such a

scale as could not be met by local farm employment in most

l-ocalities and the majorlty of those who wished to rwork

out I did so labouri-ng on railway section gangs throughout

the West.

As the economy of the hlest improved, the demand for

labour increased. By :-905 demand for labour often
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exceeded the supply. One Ukrainian settl-ement near Prince

Alheni.- Saslr¡tehewen- T^Iâs es.i-.ehlished nerti¡'llr¡ in Fêsnrìrì qê
¡/sr vrqr!J f¡¡ ! çuI/vrruu

to initiatives baken by the Pri-nce Albert Board of Trade

to secure the settlement of Ukrainians in the vlcinity of

the town. ït was argued that the area was well suited for
Ukrainian settlement on the basis of its environmental_

qual-ities and proximity to the Prince Albert market.29

There hias, however, also an obvi-ous desire to secure

Ukrainian settlement in the vicinity as a source of cheap
?nlabour for the Prince Albert timber miIls.'"

Contrasts in Site Evaluati-on: Whitemouth and Stuartburn.

It was suggested earlier that the Crown Agents

generally evaluated land for the settlement of Ukrainians

t¡Si ns' mânV o.r,i f.er.'i e emnl ovorl hrr ,l-ha immiEf antS themSeIVeS.

Self suf fici ency in settlement, it is cl-ear, uras desired

hv hoi.h nnr"ti es. Nevertheless the eval_uations ofl/e4 v!

prospective sites for settlement by the Government and the

immi cri.ant rii d nnt r lwri¡s eôrr.êsnnnrì Tn 'l RAÁ a n.¡r.trz nfLvJv s ys¡ vJ

aô¿/J. A. Lamont, M. P., Ottawa, to I/f. D. Scott,
Ottawa, 20 February L905 (365293); al-so C. W. Speers,
Br-andnn rrRenort of Tnsneeûion of Townshi ns 50-51 Rans'.es¿¿rspvv v4v¡r vr ¿vYvf ¡u¡¡¿l/v )v )L ¡Lqr¡õvu
^a26-27,l^I. 2.," to W. D. Scott, Ottawa, J JuIy f905.
P. A. C.r R. G. 76, VoI. Z3B, FiIe r4t2BB pt. I (399ZBB)

?n'"c.
I ? Frahr.tl¡r..r¡LJ

( ¡o¿r 6L2) .

I^I Srraar..r lìr¿onrlnnvr . ulJç9r D , ur cLllLl\JIt J'lonÁ p a n Rv. t

J. Obed Smith, Winnipeg,
76, File 141288 pt. 1
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ol-eskowts settl-ers rejected rand in the whitemouth River
aîea of Manitoba serected for them by crown Agents and

instead erected to settte in the stuartburn district.
This incident merits closer exami-nation for it provides a

clear illustration of the subtle differences in rand

eval-uation by the Government and the immiErant.

In 18g6 Dr. Oleskow had requested that his first
party of ukrainian settlers be l-ocated in the Dauphin

1r<larea.-- This proved to be inconvenient aL the time.
Floodi-ng had restricted access to the area and insufficient
surveyed l-and was available i-n accessible areas. The

Departmenc of the rnterior suggested the l,fhitemouth River
area of Manitoba as an alternative area for their

. </settlement. -- They promoted this alternate si.te with an

energy which revealed their determi-nation to d.irect

settlement from the ukrainian settlement at star. Al_berta.

The whitemouth district is generally agriculturally
inferior to the land then avaitable in the star settlement
j-n Alberta. From hindsight the action of the Government

JtDr. Josef Ol-eskow, Lemberg, Austria, to T. Mayne
Daty, Mini-ster of the Interior, Ottatva, f B April I896.P. A. C., R. G. 76, Vot. f09, Fite 21103 pt. 1 (Z9O5t).

11JLW. M. Goodeve, Ottawa, to A. M. Burgess,
Minister of the Interior, Ottawa, 1l April 1896.
R. G. 76, Vot. 109, Fit-e 21103 pr. I (2BI5t).

Tlanrrtr¡lulrquJp^n
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in promoting the Whitemouth area may appear to be somewhat

1r-r-a Li on¡ I êVen disCf iminatôrv - l{ower¡er ^ 'i t i s susg'êsterl, vve¡¿ r¡r¡fr¡svvtJ. ffvvyuver, !u ru uuóóçÐuçu

that in their eagerness to establish a new node of

Ukrainian settlement Crown Agents took an unusually

sanguine view of the settlement potentiar of the whitemouth

district. They regarded the area as a good l_ocation,

well sui-ted to the needs of peasant settlers. A major

factor in its favour, in their eyes, was that the new

settlers coul-d obtain steady wj-nter employment with near-
hrz rrrmharinæ --^--^¿i ^--- 33vr rr¡b cperations. -- The land was al-so believed to
be of good agricultural qual-ity, for the locat land agent

had assured the Commissioner of Dominion Lands in ïiinnipeg

that the area r^ras:

admirably suited for settlement.
The soil for the most part is
reporied. rich loam of ä depth of
from two to three feet with clay
subsoil, and extremely fertile. Less
than a dozen years âgo, this land was
covered with forest trees of primeval
cl.^T¡¡l- h hrr-l- n^r¡r 

^r^¡i 
hõ J- n nrrf i i næ onÄ

Õ¿vvyv¡¡, vuu rrvvt vvy!f¡ó vv uuuuftló q.flu

fi-res, but littl-e timber of val-ue

.n. r].
- ^^a// anTi'l I t¡1 Ltr\

tho Spar.of.nzrrr
- ^^aAnr,'i | ìHqh P.^¡y! 

¿¿ Lv/v.

12on2?\
\lJvrJ I .

Smith, Illinnipeg, to A. M. Burgess, 0ttawa,/^ñ--ô\(2ðT5E); and E. H. Taylor, Winnipeg, to
Department of the Interior, Ottawa, 28
A. C., R. G. 76, Vol. tog: File 21103 pt.
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remaj-ns, and the land can be
cleared for cultivation with
little labour.34

It was somewhat lronic that Dr. Oleskow who, paradoxically,

was more familiar with official immisration literature
than were Canadi-an officials, should point out that part

of the area recommended for settlement was described in
the Department of the Interiorts own literature as "nearly
all swamprr with soil of rf second and third quality.rt Unable

to suppress his fears as to the advisability of settl-ement

in the di-strict, Oleskow again requested that his settlers

be settled in the Edmonton district or in the Lake Dauphin
--district.-'

The Governmentrs preference for the Whitemouth area

j S nartial lv eXn'l ¡ine'nle hrr thcii. r'nnfrrscd nêrnentìn¡ Of¿s¿+J v^y!s¿r¡sv¿v vJ vr¡v¿f 9vrt! quus yvl vvy v!v

land quality and by the accessibility of the l¡hitemouth

dj-strict. To reach the Dauphin area requi-red "a journey

of some 60 mi-1es...rr over ttalmost impassiblert roads, where-

as a colonizatíon road had already been buil-t to within
^/'ten miles of l^lhitemouth. Jo

ltlJ'E. F. Stephanson, I,{innipeg, to H. H. Smith,
i,rlinnipeg,28 April 1896. P. A. c., R. G.76, vor. 109,
File 21103 pt. I (29064) .

1-

"Dr. Josef Oleskow, Lemberg, Austria, to the
Department of the Interior, Ottawa, L9 May 1896. P. A. C.
R. G. 76, VoI. l-09, File 21103 pt. 1 (29757). Oleskow
nunted fr.nm the T)cserint-ion Of the PrOVinCe Of ManitOba
which was published under the authority of the Hon. T. M.
Tla I v - lVIi n Í ste¡ of the Int erior .

^/lo-JvE. H. Taylor, Winnipeg, to the Secretâry: Depari-
ment of the Interj-or, Ottawa, 25 Aprit 1896. P. A. C., R.
G. 76, Vol-. 109, Fiie 211-03 pt. I (2BB9I).
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According to maps of the area submitted by the

üli-nnipeg Lands Commissioner to the Department of the

Interior, all the sections adjacent to the l,{hitemouth

River, upon which the Ukrainians could settle, were

classified as "good'1 and there were only smal-I patches

of muskeg lying well back from the riverfront. The more

southerly sections had already been entered by Angl_o-

Canadian settl-ers. This enhanced the desirability of the

area in the eyes of the Government.

The hlhitemouth area was thus believed to be suited

to Ukrainian settlement: the l-and was thouEht to be of
good quality and the area was assured of good communication

r^ri 1-l¡ I^Iinninaæ. As most of the timber had been removed , itvr¿r11¡!¡/eó. np r¡¡vo u v! vffç vll¡luçI II

was no longer valuable as a timber reserve. Nevertheless

the Department of the Interj-or assured Dr. Ol-eskow that
his settlers would not be required to settl_e at l¡lhitemouth

,,-f ^^^ +L^-, ì i t,^l rLL{irrcÞù urruJ riked the country.J/

The first party of settlers sent by Dr. Oleskow,

and led by his brother l¡Iladimj-r, rejected the l/,Ihitemouth

area after a tour of inspection. They considered the land

-'J. G. Colmer, London, England,
Oleskow, Lemberg, Austria, 27 May 1896.
76 Fi'le 211n? ni 1 ()o7tr71
rv J Èrv. L \L)t)t/.

to Dr". Josef
P. A. C., R. G
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to betrtoo ful-l- of brush and stumps to be successfully
?Bcul-tivated. lr Jv Most of the party contlnued westward , to

the Edmonton district, hoping to obtain l_and in the area

of Ukrainian settlement there.

This first unsuccessful_ attempt to settle i_ncoming

ukrainians on lands in the !,Ihítemouth area well i-lt usrraues

the pattern of behaviour which later became customary as

Ukrainian settlement progressed. The Government attempted

to influence the location of settlers by persuasion,

basing its recommendations on information on land quality
furnished by their loca1 agents. In retrospect it is
cl-ear that a fairly wide interpretatlon accompanied soil_

rloqnpini-i nn. It is al-so clear that the criteria under:v v¿v¡¡u v !p qruv

which the Government aqents evaluated the settl_ement

potential of an area did not always coincide with that of
the settlers themselves. In the I¡ihitemouth case the

Government wanted to follow exploitation of the area's

timber resources with agricultural settlemeni. Hordever,

<È1-"8. H. Taylor, Idinnipeg, to the Secretary, Depart-
ment of the fnterior, Otrawa, f May 1896. P. A. C., R.G.
76, Vol. 109, File 2l-103 pt. I (2925Ð. The lands
offered to the Ukrainians were subsequently settled success-
flll'l v hr¡ Ger"m¿n Settlef S. .See - Cnneri: - P¡r"l'i nmcnt. u9v, var¡quø, L 4L ¿¿Qtrlç¿¡v g

Sessional Paners rrDeoartment of the Interi ôrrr- I q01 - Rennr.f.
of E. F. Stephanson, I^/1nni peg Land Agent , p . 19 .
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the colonists i-nvariably wished to combine exploitation
of the forest resource with the act of aqricultural_
coronization. consequently, settl-ement of forested areas

from which al-l- commerci-arly valuabl-e timber had been

taken was not an attractive proposition to most settlers.
despite the fact that wide areas had. been partially or
ful1y cl-eared. The val-ue of the timber was lost to the

settler, yet he was left with the most arduous and

unrewarding task of clearance, that of extracting the

stumps, a process which unrike the felling of timber bore

no cash return. Lumbering operations did not remove under-

'r-nr^rih cnrl "o,el-ess bush had to be cleared hv J.hc sett'l p,qvv¿uuu vqu¡f ¡lau UU UÇ L,Igd.I.es ue u U_LE!.,

who had to reconcile himself to building with i_nferior
material-s small di-ameter birch and aspen rabher than
mntlt'ne s,rìl.rrnê anà Íqnl¡ninoq¡¡u J qvÃIJ!¡rg.

Government Agents tended to either overlook or

iEnOre st¡eh eOnSj-defatiOnS ¡nrì nl ¡acd c"reRter. emnhas'!ë)r¡vÀ v uqurr vu11Þ-LL,Lcr-d.t/ruIlÞ ¡/rqvçs 5- -e- -, -...r..,*-l_S UpOn

the opportunity for obtaining work with locar- cordwood

operations. They apparently regarded the stripping of
commercial- timber as of signifj-cant assistance in the
raÌ-,^aôe q nf I ond Cleaf anCe. Natllrn I I r¡ ô -r/r vvçDÈ vr rd.r1Ll L:J-cafarlce. sr4J -ccurrrng openrngs

in woodland areas were thoughf to be of consi_d.erable

advantage to prospective settl-ers and were recommended
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a^for setilement even over areas of open prairie. Jv To

ascribe similar virtnes to openings created. by rumbering

operations lmpries eibher a remoteness from the realities
of settl-ement in woodland areas, or a calrous determination
to settle such areas regardless of the cost borne by the

settler. To accept either of the above v1ews, however,

would be to misinterpret the actions of the officials
invol-ved. The senior officers based in ottawa were most

concerned to establish a new corony and to initiate the

rii snersel of Ukfainian Set1:'l cmoni hr¡ rìi r.anl-Íncr imm-i nu¿uì/er uqr vr ul{J'al-nl-an set - sr¿ e -.r-,.*6râl1t S

away from the star settrement in Arberta. The Local AEents

wanted onJ-y to accomplish the successful settlement of the

ukrainians with the utmost dispatch and minimum of effort.
when eval-uating potential sites for ukiainian settlement

they tended to assign great weight to the opportunity for
securing employment, since settlers who became short, oÍ
devoid, of capital ultimately caused the most trouble for
Crown Agents. Consequently, opportunity to acquJ-re

capital was highly regarded. Other aspects of the

settlement site Ì^iere considered less significant. Like

the settlers, Crown Agents evaluated locations for
settlement from their own vantage poi_nt. It was not

1^
J / f\ a ø n 'l a

vcI1d.\_¿d,,
t. - ^^at;ênêYaât" t¡1ut-\

t LvJv I
.Sl:rt¡er¡nr. lr 2OvJvr J lJ. L).

Pr rI ì ¡mon l-

Rôñ^Þ1- 
^ 

f' rll
¡rvyv¿ v vf ¡.

Soss,i nn¡i Pqnê'r'q llSrrz,r¡ar¡nr

@Land
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surprising that the two did not always eoincide.

The establishment of the Ukraini an settlement in
the Stuartburn district of Manitoba in the surTrmer of 1896

demonstrates a similar phiJ-osophy on the part of the

Government Agent responsible for placing the settlers. In

this instance, however, both the settlers and the agent

arrived at a coTÌrmon decision as to its suitabilitv for
settlement.

In July 1896 a party of Oleskow settlers joined the

few Ukrainian families from the earlier group which had

rejected the l¡ihitemouth River area and stitl- remained in
40the Winnipeg Immigration HaIl. '" They all selected

rlel eeaf.es to âr¡r¡ômnârì\¡ tho Gefman SOeakinct ScanflinevianuyuqlLf r16 vvsrls¿¡¡o v

interpreter, John W. Wendelbo, and search for suitable
l-ocations for settlement i-n southern Manitoba. Wendelbo.

nr"esumnhlv netins Õn the edvine nf. Õr with thc nnnnovafvl'g}/}/1.

of, Immigration Commissioner Smith, €scorted the delegates

southward through the Mennonite East Reserve and attempted

to find land adjacent to the Mennonj-tes. He desired,

to locate them as near as
nôssihle to lhe Mennonites wherel/vvv

Stock, Food and other necessities,

4 0-_-'"Vl-adimir J. Kaye, Early Ukrainian Settlements in
r ô^- /RCanada fö95 1900 (Toronto: University of Toronto Press

ffiCanadian Research Founoation, 1964), p.
L3T .
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required for a new settler
could be had on very reason-
able conditions, and where
employment is plenty nearly
any time of the year.4l

. The Mennonite Reserves were highly regarded. by the

officials of the rmmigration service, both as showplaces

to illustrate the progress which could be made by continental
immi crrRnts - end âs n'l nr,cs of emnl ôvment fnr' Í nanmi nct, s¡¿s

settlers. They were, commented Agent Hugo Carstens, tta

great boon to the immigrants seeking employment, as
lrathey always offer work to either sinqle men or famiries. "*'

settlement of the ukrainians near to a Mennonite Reserve

was thus desirable from the official standpolnt. for it
obviated the need to secure employment for the poorer

ímmigrants. rt al-so lessened the chance that AEents wourd

be asked to provide financj_al assistance in the initial
\zêât-q nf <a'l-t'l amanJ-¿v¡¡¡UI¡ V .

Unfortunately, there was not sufficient vacant'land.

for a large contiguous settl-ement aojacent to the Mennonite

East Reserve. The party continued southward along the

llt'*John !ü. hlendel-bo , hlinnipeg, to H. H. Smith,
l,riinnipeg, 8 August f896. p. A. C., R. G. L:-, B-la (ZZU)
F1ilc Ilnqoq rl)tLv//¿ \1/.

u)'-Canada, Parliament, Sessional Papers trDepartment
of the Interior,r' t896, p. llEl-
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Roseau River to Township 2 Range 6 East, where they rrfound

the I and VeTîv sati sf:ntnrr¡ m'i vcrì r¡¡i tl.r Pnnl rr. crTa^\¡ôqvv¡ J , ¡r¡r^çq vv! uIl ! vv¿o¡ ór v v çù,

sertlhhv Pr"ai i.i e - enri Mcarìow I ands ¡nrl ânnrrcrh l- ci n I!rsÁr¿u, sr¡u r.1çauvvt ¿oltuù, al.L\-¿ u¡¡vq5lr Lorul

vacant Homesteads for about 3j or 40 fami1ies.,,43 The

delegates were sufficiently impressed with the country to
induce their compatriots to settle 1n the area. on AuEust

ff, 1890 the whore contingent of twenty seven families and

several single men, escorted by wendelbo, travel-led by

train to Domínion City and then by wagon to the aree

chosen for settlement.

Although the area was certainly not good from the

agricultural viewpoÍnt, Ît... not such as .to atrracL
much attention from the canadian settler, being to a good.

,r lrow.l-onl- rzôF\7 -n¡crh :n¡] lrar.j tO C]_gaf and. imnrOVe - tt.l't itJ ¿ vu6¡¡ øf ru f ¡er v vv Uf gO.I o-IILt _Lll,¡.pf'U V g .

was thought to be I'we}l adapted. for mixed farming ....,,45
The l-and was described by one enthusiastic proponent of
the area as t'chiefly roiling prairie interspersed with

,t I-John W. \dendelbo, l{innipeg, to H.
Winnipeg, B August f896. p. A. C., R. G.
Iìi1o il'ln(O( fl\tLvJ/) \!/.

44^' 'Canada, Parliameni,
of the Interiorrrt Report of
T,nnn A øenl: Ì'\r'ì I 2-l ?.y.y . ¿J.

Sessi one I Paners- e.v
F ll Stanhânq^nv vey¡¿s¡¿uv¡¡,

H \hì f h¡¡. V¡lM¡¡ t
lq R-] q ())lt\
"/ t \ LL | /

llDonq nlmanlseì/s¿
t^r-i -- -i ^ ^ -vvrrlrrr-Ps6

¿tÃ'-Hugo Carstens, l,,Iinnipeg, to H. H.
25 November 1896. p. A. C., R. G. 76, vol
21103 pt. 2 (32524).

Qmi j- h [¡Ii nni n¡^ur¡¡¿ vrr, vYrrrrrf Pgó,
lln Ir'Ílo
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fine groves of poplar timber, the soil rich dark
ltÃloam.tt-- A more realistic note was struck, perhaps only

by coincidence, and after 1ts settlement, by the Winnipeg

Land Agent:

for the most part ltne area is]
of inferior character, and as
such would be rejected by
ordinary farmers The district
::.ii+t 

adapted for stock raising

Nevertheless, al-l the government agents who were

involved in the placing of the first settlers in what was

to be the rrStuartburn colonyrr r¡rere enthusiastic about the
q i l-a nnt ^h the basis of its agricultural quality, but ont rrv v vr¡

account of its location. Although the Stuartburn district
lay over 20 miles from the Mennonite East Reserve it was

stil-1 consldered to be weIl positioned f or t'working-outÎt 
.

Settlers could find "remunerative employmentrr with the

Mennonites of either the East or hlest Reserves, and during

haying and harvest time coul-d. secu.re work at good wages

on the Mennonite West Reserve and in the flouri-shinE

farming districts of Emerson and Morris about 30 miles
IRwest of Stuartburn.'" The settlement was also thoueht to

lt^T v TL; ,1rv!u.

u7
'lfi^-^lav cLL LO"\)O. t

of the Interion ^rr"* ,
lrR'"rbid.

P¡r.l i :mcnl. Ses,si nne I trrnêr-s rlTlenrr,lmcn l-r s¿ ¿¿s¿¡¡v¡¡v t vevv:v¡¡q! ¡ svçr v Jv vu:
'l qôn Rcnnr.t nf l' tr S.l- onhqrle.rzì rr ÃL¿/vv ueulrr¿sr¡ev¡¡, y. ).
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be well located with regard to markets. This was a factor
of some importance, since the l-and was suited to stock

rearing and dairying. The almost total absence of roads

or trails leading into the area was apparently not

considered to be a significant barrier to progress because

the settlers did not expect to become involved in commercial

operations unti-l after some years of settlement. It was

assumed that by then the communications would have

rl¿r¡a'lnnorl q,,ffiaiant"lr¡ rt1 faCil_itate the Shinnins of flair"v¿vrv¡rwrJ r av¿!4 vgv9 u¡¡e u¡¡rv!v¿¡fõ vI uq¿¡ J

product s .

trr¡hile it is doubtful whether peasant settlers
consciously reviewed all factors it appears that they were

satisfied with their location on the basis of the land

' quality alon".49 Although rough, the land offered some

soorl oraz,inc. i.hc r^¡êttêr areas offered Eood. hav for aÕ¿ u4¿rrÕ, vlrv sr usu vr ¡ e! çu óvvs ¡¡qJ ¿ vr

I arse numl'rer. Of cattle and the bush nnovided shelter. The

initial settlers discussed their plans for agriculture
with the agent responsible for their settl-ement in the

4U''It is noteworthy that their assessment of the area
was made in July August, ãt the driest time of the year,
for the Stuartburn area before drainage in the 1930s vias
notoriously rnret, many areas being virtual swamps in spring-
tj-me. The agents of the Department of the Interior at
llinnipeg were aware of this for they issued warnings to the
settlers to build on the highest ground available. This
mânv nesl eeted to do and this caused Some consternation in
the Winnineø Office of the Department. and fears were
expresse<1 as to the consequences'uo be expecteo at the time
of the snri ns Lh¡w- Brrt.ne - Seer.etar,¡¡ to the Commissioner
of Dominion Lands, Iniinnipeg, to the Secretary, Department of
f l'ra Tntapi nn ôt1-q;^¡o ?n l\Tnr¡aml-ra¿ I qOÁ Ð 

^ 
ñ Þ ^ -r¿¡¡ue¡ ¿vr , Ottawa, 30 November L896. P. A. C . , R. L¡. I o rVcl. 110, File 2LL03 pt. 2 (32524).
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Stuartburn area. His report indicates that they had

formulated real-1stic approaches to settling the type of

envlronment which they had selected. They expressed no

intention of engaging in commercial grain farming. Rather,

fhey intended to procure sufficient stock to warrant the

organization of a co-oper.ative creamery or cheese factory.50
This was a sensible approach in the bush country of
southern Mani-boba, since it reduced the need to clear large

areas of bush. However, it was an approach open only to

settlers with some capital who coul-d afford to wait for
deferred returns. Pauper inunigrants had not the luxury of
qrrnh nn1-inno in settlement stratesv- as the local aEentssvuv4v¿r¡ç¡¡u uursvçóJ, qÐ sõ

were well- aware when they cautioned against allowing any

nâìlner i mmi ør.¿iion.

The selection of the Stuartburn district. and the

rejection of the Whitemouth district, by the first group

of OIeskow setil-ers ill-ustrates the criterj-a used by both

the Government and the immigrant in evaluating prospectJ_ve

settlement locations. Government Aeents were more aware

of the need for generation of capital by securing 'toff-
farmrr employment in the initial years of settlement. The

qn
J"(1 aÉ^Äô

w a! !o.\)Õ. t
of the ïnterior,

Per'li:ment- Sessionel Paners rfDenartment
v¡/s¿ u¿¡¡ç.

" L897, Report of John l¡ri. I¡iendelbo, p. l-27
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immigrants, at least 1n this instance, did not seem to be

so aware of the need for additional income durine their
n'ì oneer vêâ7as. Indeed thfoushnr:j-. the hi stnrr¡ nf -tIlrr-ylv¡¿eer J var D. IlÌLleeL¡ Ultf - -..* al nl_an

settlement in the West ii was the Government AEents who

placed the greatest emphasis upon opportunity for the

generation of capital by off-farm employment. peasant

immigrants, predictably, placed their faith in subsistance

agrlculture and the frsecurityrt of group settlement.

Those more fortunate immigrants who possessed capital were

able to choose l-ocations without regard to employment

opportunity. The great majority of Ukrainlan settlers,
however, suffered physical_ and economic hardships if they

di-sregarded the advi-ce of Government Agents who attempted

to place them in l-ocati-ons where off-farm employment vras

c-v o--L rd-u rc .

The Growth of Ukrainian Settlements in the West.

In L895 there was only one small settlement of
Ukrainians in tiriestern Canada that at Star in A1berta.

By 1901 the efforts of the Government had succeeded in
creating a number of small nodes of settlements which

arced alonE the northern frinEe of the âsnen nenk-land

from Leduc in Al-berta to Stuartburn in Manitoba (Fig. 7).
The basic geographical pattern of ukrainian settlement
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had been established.

Althoueh areas of settlement

areas of settlement were created bv

Ukrainian occupance had not greatly

decade foll-owing was essentially one

inf if I i nE encl exnânsi on of cvi sti nov ¿1¡ó

The pattern of Ukrainian settl_ement

essentially Lhat established in the

massive immigration between fB96 and

expanded and some ner¡/

L905 the pattern of
chnncrorì ltrtio Rl flÌ-ro\_ +Ò

of consolidaûion, the

blocks of settlement.
. i 

^r 
l' /ñ.in I914 (Fie. 9) i^ras

first few veers of" J vs.

r900.
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CHAPTER VTIT

STRATEGÏES IN SETTLEMENT:

THE GOVERNMENT PERSPECTIVE

Government interest in the settlement of immierants

in the West extended beyond their placement on land. Al1

levels of the Department of the Interi_or had a vested in-
terest in the success of their settlement. In the case of
pauper immigrants they üiere anxious that they be located

so that they could support themselves by their own efforts.
Indeed, the Department of the Interior was concerned that
furnishi-ng relief to needy settlers wcjuld erode the pioneer

spirit of self-reliance, and woul-d place an undue strain
upon the Department I s financial- resources. More i_mpor-

tantly, perhaps, they rdere afraid that their involvement in
nroÉrrâms of nSSiStanCe WOUId fef leCt Unfavollr-ahl v rrnOn¡ v¡¿uvv s¡¡¿svvq¿ qv¿J q.[.J.

the immigration policy of the Liberal Party. From LB)T

until L902 the l-atter was highly sensitive to public

cri-ticism of Ukrainian immiErants. The Liberals were es-

ncei ¡'1 -l v sênsi ti r¡e tn r,hrr.oes. l:hrt TTì¡i-a ' 'vvv4s¿¿., vr¡sr o_ _rnl_an l_Inml_granf s

would prove to be a long term financial- burden upon the
a at t'¡, I n<¡vvql¿V! -Y .
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Since aid rendered to settlers after the iact of

settlement was generally obvious to the Governmentts oppon-

ents, the Department was always reluctant to provide

material assi-stance after the initial phase of settlement

was over. 0n the other hand they showed littte hesitancy

in implementing programs of asslstance during the first
peri-od of settlement. In consequence, Government aid usually

came in the guise of employment for settlers. Vihether bhe

procurement of contracts for cutting cordwood: sêction work

with the railroads, or in Government sponsored rrmake-workrt

projects, the income from such acti-vities was extremely

valuabl-e to needy settlers. Often J-nvolving little but the

time of Government officials. this service cost littte or

nothing to provide. ït r4ras not controversial and was easily
j ustif iable, since it r¡ias benf icial to all parties .

Less well known, but perhaps no less widespread, \^rere

Government projects desJ-gned to facilitate the successful

settl-ement of Ukrainian i-mmigrants. These projects, prin-

cipally confined to the earlier years of the Laurier adminis-
"t

tration involved donation of supplies to needy settlersr'
nr"ovi s-ion of f.he hnsi e imnlements for clearinE and breakino-vr vqrl¿r¡õ,

I-A comprehensive review of aid given to destitute
Ukrainian settiers in hlestern Canada is given by Vladimir

- ^^-,l - K¡vp î.ar.'ìrr lTl¡z-¡ininn setilements in Cnnecl a lHqq-1900¡¡s,Ivt !s¿¿it v:L¡s4¿¿4s¿¿ v vs¡fessr 4vl/

(Toronto: University of Toronto Press for the Ukrainian
Canadian Research Found.ation, 1964 ).
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preparation of land for incoming settlers, provision of
seed grai-ns, and even the planting of small acreages of

1subsistence crops in anticipation of the settlers' arrivar.'
Equally important, but less direct, assistance was rendered

by the Crown Agentsr loose interpretation of homestead.

regulations and procedures of homestead. entry, the occasional

relaxing of land regulations in favour of Ukrainian settlers.
and their attempts to modify Department regulations and

systems of survey to accommodate the preferences and

desires of the Ukrainian immigrants. At the same time,

however, the Department of the rnterior, was conscious of
the cost of settling the trrlest and afforded. financial aid

onlv whct-p stnieì.lv nênêssârv- Tt urâs nê\/êr¡ fr.oc'l r¡ev¿!vv¿J ¡¡evçupqtJ. !u yvoÈ Irvver rruçIJ

nrn f f or.ady¿ v¡

Department personnel were more witling to engage

in quasi-Ìega1 actions in their 'rinterpretationst' of home-

stordinc¡ nnrl nJ-han nanfino¡t reolll¡tionS- llSllellv with thgv À eÕqravrv¡¡J , uÐualf J YY¿ |

Lacit agreement of 0ttawa, rather than risk the politicat
consequences of providing di-rect assistance. That the

)-Equipment provided to needy settlers ranged from
spades, hoes, and axes to f ishing tackle . I,{. F. l4cCreary,
T.fì-*-i^^^ ¿-^yv-Lrrrr-L¡,cór uu James A. Smart, Ottawa, n. d. t1897] ( 39087 ) ;
W. F. McCreary, Winnipeg, to James A. Smart, Ottai¡ia, 30
June 1900, (tl8763); I^1. F. l¡lcCreãTy t l,rlinnipeg, to James A.
Smart, Ottawa 29 May 1897, (3Bf¡O). P. A. C., R. c. 76,
Vol. 144, File 342L4 pts. l- and 4. See also, James A. Smart
Ottawa, to \,lI. F. McCreary, hiinnipeg, 12 i{ay 1899. P. A. C . ,R. G. !5, B-ra (224 ) File \tO5g5 (2) (Stg576).
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Laurier administration was prepared to condone this approach

stronøl v srrnnorts nôntemnor¡'nr¡ ohnrc^cs nf i l:s nênnr¡-ni nnhi nøy:¡¡e¡rr¡¡õ

annroeeh to scttl ament fnlbhe aCtiVitieS Of CrOWn AEents¿vr!¡ç¡¡vr rr ¡rõerrve

Eenerated man,, *^.r .{ +-i ^^..r r,, embarrâssins charEes of Govern_
- -.-*--J IJUrr UIUO.IIJ v¡rrvs¿ ¿ auu¿r¡b v¿¡q¿ óçu vr u

ment favouritism toward Ukrainian settlers, and, by impti-

cation, discrimination against the "preferredrr English

slrêâ 1¡i n o i mmi crr.qn1: s

Although the Government publically displayed little

COnCe¡'n abOUt SUCh ChafEeS it wâs sênsifit¡a 1-n ollaprptionsuqvr¡ v¡¡4¿ óçu t IU vvAO Ðçlrù-Lt/f Vg U\J O.J-Içóav!v¡fÐ

that it had incurred a financial Ii ability, especially when

l-evelled aL it by anglophile Tory newspapers such as the

l,rli nni ncø Tol oor¡m Thai r- sê?1 si ti r¡i tr¡ T^râ s hoi ohtonerl hr¡fr¿¿r¡¡ÁvvÃ ¡v¿vÁr q¡rr u! Y r v.Y vYqs ¿¡vrÃ¡r v,Y

the knowledge that there was widespread disapproval of the
*¡'r*^^f ¡{r 1-. +^ 

^^-+-i-^-.{-a'l 
Q.{-^a-¡,o.J'1çr1u vr uvfillSes to Ccntinental- Steanship AgentS v'/ho

booked immigrants to Canadian destinati-ons. Later, there

was similar disapproval and suspi-cion over Government

involvement in the acti-vities of the North Atlantic TradinE

Association. It was eharged correctly that higher

bonuses were paid to steamship agents for Ukrainian immi-
2grants than were paid for British immigrants. - The resulting

furor put the Laurier Government on the defensive from LB97

-fJr\^+^-..1 q nflJU UdJ--'--i-- ^^-*^--' ^no the_!r.1ó v\Jr¡rPq.¡1J a.
mâ\¡ hc fnrnd in the
fnterior. P. A. C.

the formation of
â ssôei ei,ed nerv* .v
ô rìr,T'Ê snrìn d cn C evlJv¡¿sv¡¡

- R- G- 76- VoI., ¡r. | " t

the North Atlantic Trad-
capita bonus system
of the Department of the
6r, File 26111 pts. 2 and 3.
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until long afber the resignation of clifford sifton in Lgo:-,

and the eventual passing of the North Atrantic Tradine

Company controversy in 1910.4 At the time when emotions

were running high over the merits of slav immiErants who

(according to some erements of the Tory press, ) were riff-
trraff, not fit to be classed as white menr' it was politically

unwise to lay oneself open to further alJ-egations that
additional financi-al payments had been made to lmmigrants

for whom the Government had already paid five dollars a
a

head. "

Establishing settrers so as to enabl-e them to achieve

independence from Government aid was viewed. somewhat dif-
ferently. The cost of this was probably equal to the cost

of food supplies given to destitute seitlers. However, the

former was seen as being in the nature of a long term invest-
ment, whereas provision of food suppl_ies was short term

humanitarian aid only. Similarly, the breaking of land

for incoming Ukrainians enteri-ng the more open lands in
the Yorkton area r^ras designed to secure their economic

.+^'See, for examqle, Ilanitoba Free Press, 30 April 1906,7 Mnv lon6 R "" --I LLqr L)vw , w IVIay 190b and 4 June 1906; l¡Iinnipeg Tribune,
LT January L907 and ! February 1910.

Ã
'NOf t !t/estcr- 2? M¡¡¡ I 8q8 : l¡Ii nni nes Te'l ecrr¡m - 2 NOVem-

nê?â ¡ ñ\.tuLv / ) .

6,"rtMemorrr Department of the Interior, Ottawa, t5 June
1898. P. A. C., R. c. 76, Vol. 6L, File 2614 pt. 2.
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i-ndependence i-n their first year of settlement. Furthermore.

the Government, ever busi_nesslike, sought to recoup its
expenditures by eharging those who benefitted. from broken

land at the rate of fi2.50 per acre, and. taking liens against
{-La^ r^^-^-r^^,¡- ^ça LL^^ '7urre noines Leaus of those unable to pay. '

Attempts to plant crops of potatoes and. turnips in
smal-1 acreages broken by the Governmentfs contractors, so

âs tn nr"nr¡i cl p â gUåf anteed o]1ôn foÏ¡ sottl cr"s t¡ì¡i no rrn hnmo-s Õuqf 4¡¡ vçuq Vr VIJ .| Dç U v¿e¿ u vaÃr¡¡ó qts/ t¿VIl¡ç-

steads late in the season, proved to be less successful-.

Crown Agents encountered an unexpected difficulty in per-

suading immigrants to tend these crops. Despite repeated

rrrgì nss - the .oJ- t'r anc nao'r ected them reâ soni n.' wi th nea sent, v¡¿v ee v v ¡¡uÞ4sv vUu Ul¡s¡¡¡ I çquvIlflIó vll UII yusuutrv

logic that there was little economic return to be sained

from labouring on a project when the benefits might be

reaped by unrelated l-atecomers who had contributed nothine

in the way of labour. Although established settlers often

rendered assistance to i-ncoming immigrants this r^ias gener-

ally provided on a reciprocal basis. Consequently they

eoo¡råaå nrìnpii-r¡ l-n tha l-an¡linæ nf '{-}ra'svvvr svu y¿ Áv¡ ¿v¿ v¿¿e weIl(Il-flg OI tnel-f OWn CfOpS.

Perhaps the most significant contribution made by

the Government to the success of Ukrainian settlement came

about as a result of their AEentsr accurate assessment of

7 c. i^I.

30 May lBgB.
2 (60179).

Snaorq I¡Iinnìnac in ÍrIul/uer v, vr4¡¡¿f!yçó, vv rY.

P. A. C., R. G. 76, Vol.
El Mnflr"oqr.r¡ Ìliinninoo¡-¡vv¿ uqr J , rr!¡¡raryv6t

I jrl tr,i I c 
"u21 

)! nt
J tÉL
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the disposition of ukrainian immigrants for a close social
environment, which 1ed them to recommend that in certain
areas, âs, for example, in the Stuartburn area of Manitoba.

ukrainian settrers be allowed to homestead the odd.-numbered
aas weLl as the even-numbered sections. " There were even suq-

gestions that the Ukrainian should be placed on BO-acre

homesteads, so as to create the dense settlement croser to
^tfthei-r views ano expectations.") It was argued that the

homestead entry fee woul-d be halved to five dollars from

the usual ten and any taxes would also be reduced propor-

tionally. This course of action, thought Commissioner

McCreary, would rrconduce material_1y to the prosper-ity of
this colony lstuartburn], âs well- as of o.ur other Galician

settlementsrrrl0 It would not adversely affect the future
prosperity of the settlers concerned as they had t'. . . ample

land for their requirements for many years to come, if they

nronet-l r¡ nrrl tiVate the B0 agf eS hOmeSteafl - esnêei eI'l " n{-yr vyç¿ ¿J vu4v4vquç ul¡ç vv aut çÈ flull¿gùvg@s, uuyÇvreIfJ d,ù dv

Stuartburn they have abundance of hay and wood within easy

Ê"See Kaye, Ukrainian Settlements, pp. f44-f60.
vttPlacing Galician Immigrantsr" Department of the

Interior, 19 May IB9T. P. A. C., R. G. 76, Vol. 144,
Fil_e 3\214 pt. 1 (37582 ) .

10,,--l^i. F. McCreary, lalinnì-peg, to James A. Smart,
ottawa, 14 July IB9T. P. A. C., R. G. :-5, B-la (224) File
lrlntro6 f'rI (lJ""qonl

t¿v/// \1/ \ tJJ))v J .
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reach.rl rn the event, ukrainians in that area ob.iected
1-^ f^1--l-^ r^-ro EaKl-ng ress than full r60-acre homesteads, and. the pro-
posal was never implemented to any great extent.

Following this line of thought, McCreary proposed

that it would be in the interests of the country if the

Government were to roan fifty dol-lars to all ukrai-nian

immigranis who had less than that amount when they arrived.

in the Íiest. The adequacy of this sum was based upon

the adoption of the BO-acres homestead. and was to be dis-
posed of in the followine manner:

Payment of homestead
entry fee on 80 acres - $ ¡. OO

One cow $25. OO

Board from time of
landi-ng to location $ 5.OO
One pig $ l. oO

Twetve hens $ l. OO

Spade, shovel, axe,
nail-s etc. $ 5. OO

l^

TOTAL $5O. oO"

As far as may be ascertained Mccreary's proposal was never

aeted upon. Throughout the history of Government assistance

to ukrainian settlers there are few instances of direct
cash grants or loans being made. rf help was rendered it

-*Ibid.
1)--\^1. F. McCreary, l,riinnipeg, to James A. Smart, 0ttawa,

1l+ July IBg7. p. A. C., R. G. 76, Vot. 144, File 342L\
t^4-a^\pE. l- \3()oJ).
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was generally in the form of suppries or imprements. other
wel-1-intentioned proposals for the settlement of ukrainian
inmigrants also failed to reach fruition, not through

Government intransigence but through the pressure of events.

rt was reconrmended, for exampre, that settlers arriving in
a colony shoul-d be placed with reference to the number of
children in each family and the intended location of the

school house. The families with the most ehild.ren were to
be settred around the schoor site, singre men to be placed.

on the periphery. 13 There is no evidence to suggest that
this sensible proposal r^ras ever implemented. rndeed, given

the confusion which often attended the settrement of larEe
groups, it is hardly surprisi-ng that such id.ealistic pro-
posals were quietly ignored by the Crown Agents in the
fi-i ^ 1 ,¡¿ -LgIL¿.

Several attempts were made to change the system of
survey so as to cater to the preferences and needs of
ukrainian settlers. The sectional survey system was not
r,ral I crl¡nf a¡l to the creati-on of a oense setl.l emont nvYçrr cuo.P usl¿ t/(J Ullç UI'ed.UI()f-t OI A Q.en.Se vv v v¿u¡¡rurrv .-âEE€flì,

and for groups such as the Ukrainians, which displayed an

êâcrê'.¡hêqq ?an J-ha rior¡al nnmg¡1f of a strons. sense of ¡nmmrrnì l-rrsv v v rvy¡¡rç¡r v vr G D UI V..(3 vUflU¡ILlIl-L t/y J

it was most unsatisfactory. Although the Gover"nment had

'J"Placing Galician
Mer¡ lRoT Prnrerl_ort Ig --*¿ ¿v)1.

File 342L\ pt. I (37582 ) .

Immigrantsr" Department of the
A. D., R. c. 76, Vol. 144,
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few opportunities to remedy this under normal circumstances.

they did make some efforts to extend some river' lot sur-
veys with a view to placing ukrainian settlers upon them.

By using a River Lot survey along the saskatchewan River

at Fish Creek, (Townshr_ip 41 Range I East of the Third
Meridian) it was intended. to create lots of Tj to IOO

aFv¡è < nnnrzi rl.g for houses to be built cf osel v tosethqwrLÐ, yruv_LLru J_ut- ltuuÞcÞ t/u ug ouJ-l_L c_ _..ef,

and to effect a more rapid settl-ement.14 Subseouentlv-Y4v¡rurJ,

ukrainian families were placed on river l-ots in this vicin-
ity but the experiment r^ras limited in its apprication ro

a comparatively sma1l area. Other River Lot Surveys were

made at the instigation of the Department of the rnterior
along the Vrlhitemouth River, where some Ukra1nian settlers
eventually locat"d,15 and along the Duck and pine Rivers

tâ,and Point creek near Lake Ialinni-pegosis.-" Nevertheless,

such innovations coul-d hardly be labelled as significant
in terms of the overall picture of settlement.

llr- 'C . Iiì/ - Sneers
29 June 1898. P. A. c.
n1- ) (7R7"?\
-yv. 4 \tvtJJt.

l6--J. Obed Smith,
25 August 1905. P. A.
ni ) ('7R7""1
lJv. L \tvtJJ/.

iaIO Î l^t \nê êF q
flff¡r.¡¡ 1'7 M^pnJ.r f ROR\JtrVO.wd.t 1l I'ld,¿vr¡ Lv)v.
2l'ì n? nt ) ( 7 R7?? \J È¿v. 1 \.tvIJJ,/.

Rr¡nrlon tn Fr.rnl,r Pa|'ì or¡ flf f ot.rou¡q¡¡uv¡I, VV IIq¡¡lL I9u¿çJ: V9\Jé.Wcl.,
ñ 

^ 
o /' -¡, R. c. 76, Vol. 110, File 21103

Idinnipeg, to Irü. D . Scott , 0ttawa,
c., R. G. 76, Vol. 110, Fil_e 21103

Por.taoc 'l e Pr-ei r.i e .i:n F'rrnl¡ Podl or¡! vv4vJ ,P. A. C., R. G. 76, Vol. 110, File
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Far more significant, in both the geographical and

polifical senses, were the efforts of Government Agents

to promote contiguity in ukrainian settlement. Procedures

which were not strictly orthodox, otr for that matter, Iegal,
were used to ensure solid ukrainian occupance of certai-n

townships by excluding the bogus entrles of land specula-

tors, and the entries of those anxious to exclud.e ukrainian
settl-ers from their locality. In the case of those lands

in the stuartburn district which the Government desired to
be settled by Ukrainians (Townships I and 2, Ranges 6 and

7 East of the First Meridian) Commissioner McCreary recom-

mended thai:

...it might be just as well that
these lands should not be made
open for entry at the land office
here Il,rlÌ nni neEl - beear:se i f this
is done there is no doubt spec-
ul-ators down in that di-strict
[stuartburn] will at once apply
in anrlan if nnqcìhlo {-n ShUtv¿ g9¿ 

,

out the Galicians. I think the
better plan is for our man in
thi s. nf fi ao r^rhêYl q nqr.f rr arrr_ves,
to take them down, have them
select their varj-ous quarter-
sections and if they are in a
nnci 1-i nn {-n -âke entfV Wf,i te¡¡¡q¡Lv J vY¿ r

your department and have you
give special insiructions that
these nentì e.u1Ar entries should
be allowed. You must bear in
mind that there is a strong
aversion on the part of English
speaking people to allowing these
Gaiici-ans to come into their dis-
ti.i cts and T have Eot to haVev¿¿vvv, õvv



the means to circumvent thei-r
actions. lT

Such strategies did much to promote the contiguous

nature of Ukrainian colonization throughout the West, and

were certainly a significant factor in establishing the
]Rethnic homogenity of the Ukrainian settlements.t" They

i'l'lnql-not-o fôo^ the nnaomatiC baSiS Of the deCiSiOn-v¡svv, vvv, }/f qórrr

making process by Crown Agents actively involved j-n I¡/estern

settlement. This revealed a determination to achieve lone-

term successful agricultural settlement even if potitical

advantage had to be sacrificeo, and the opposition be

allowed to make political capital out of charges that the

Ukrainians \^rere receiving preferential treatment from

Government officials.

There was, indeed, a rare ring of truth in the com-

nlaintS marle hrr {-lra TrIr'nni^eE Te'leg.râm 1-,hat in Ceftainv¿aJ¡¿vp ¡¡¡guv v-y v¡¡ç ft¿¡¡I¡Ivæ v.

r.esneets the Enel i sh settl ef was at a disadvantaEe in

that he was expected to abide by existing regulations and

II*'hI. F. McCreary, lriinnipeg, to James A. Smart, Ottawa,
14 May rB9T. P. A. C., R. G. 76, Vol. r44, File 342L4 pt.
1 | 

^ñ-/ 
lt \r- (J/)o.+.).
1B_.-"These settlements üIere homogeneous only in the

sense that they were composed almost entirely of Slav set-
tl ers - Thev were heteroseneous in that the Ukraini_an
popul-ation r¡ras divided on the basis of region of origin
and also by religious persuasion between Roman Catholics,
Greek Catholics and Russian Orthodox. Other Slav groups
often settled among the Ukrainian najority: Poles, Russians,
Romanians, and a few Jews fromEastern Europe.
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to be relatively self-sufficient in settl_ement:

Though [the English speaking
settlerl had to locate at his
own expense these people Itfre
Ukrainians ] are located. aL
public cost, which he Ittre
established English speaking
settler] is taxed to contribute
to. He was restricted to the
even numbered sections, and was
required to pay his fee i_n ad-
vance; these people are allowed
to take odd or even sections,
railway, Hudsonr s Bay, or school
lands, contrary to law, just as
they please, and also contrary
to Iaw, are permi_tted to settle
their homesteads without paying
their homestead fees in advance.
They are also furnished with
provisions, stoek and implements
at the public (tfrat is, his own)
expense; ihe only seeurity for
the advance being a lien on land
r¡rhich they do not own +nd for
which, not havlng paid the entry
fee, they have not even a condi-
tional right. They monopoli_ze
the hay and timber of the district,
and deplete the game and fish of
the locality by violating the game
laws and fi-shery regulatlons unoer
the Governmentt s protection. 19

Not all these allegations were true, but some were. It was

not conmon practice to allow Ukrainian, or any other

t^

^*'WinrJipgg_Telegraln, 10 August 1899. See al-so 9
June 1899 and 2I January fB9B, for sj-milar charges of
Government favouritism toward Ukrainian immigrants. A1-
though the Telegram, and other netvspapers which opposed
the immisraEñn r,ol i ev of Clifford Si-fton - eônst¡nt j'UII-I I Oro. òl_I Et-^. -*.^- *y
levell-ed such charges they were seldom so expli-cit or well
articulated as in the above exampl-es. It was the Govern-
mentrs connivanee at squatting by allowing the Ukrainians
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settlers- tn hOmeStead On Râilwnv ôr l{rrrjsonrs Ber¡ tlnuuvu!e¡ u, uv t.l,t_ri,llgÞUCd,Lt (JlI ¡LcÀ¿vvcJ ur rrL,t-ssv¡¡ __mpany

land. However, in certain instances where ukrainian set-
tl-ers had squatted on such lands 1n ignorance of their true
nature, the Government attempted to negotiate a compen-

satory land transfer rather than turn off an established.

settler. Not al-] settrers had located in ignorance. Many

were placed upon C. P. R., and other lands not open for
homesteading, bv Land Guides desperate to locate settlers,
as yet unable to do so because insufficient surveyed land.s

were avail-able. This occurred in the Fork River district of
Manitoba, for example, lvhere the local- Land Guide and Govern-

mcnt Acranl- Prrrl Trlnarl ìnrrgggçl Ukfainj-an immiEfants¡r¡çr¡ v nóe¡¡u, r d,L¿I WUUII , IITLTUL:eLl U1(l'alIll_a-- UO SqUaE

on unsurveyed territory on the understanding that official
entry coutd. be made as soon as the land. was surt"y"d..20

to make entry without payment of the ten dollar entry fee
which most arroused the indignation of the Tory press.
A I thol:øh ônê docs nnt nor"lrrnqr owrrant mrraÞr 'l nri n i n¡¡vv, yvr ¡¡syp, v^vvv v ¡¡¡q9¡¡ ¿vó¿v ¿tl
emoti-onal political argument, the objections of the Con-
servative Party, and of some elements of the Liberat Party,
were founded on little but pique. Had the Agents concerned
hal rl q{- ni a1- '1 r¡ tO the letter nf tl^ro I qr^¡ aç:.Ti elll tlrpal r^+r- r ^u vr ¿v v¿J vv vt¿ç ¿ç v vça v¿ u¿Iç rq.w, aór !vu¿uuI af ùcu uJt:-
ment would have been retarded and the number of immi-grants
dependent upon public support woul_d have been increased,
al-1 to the material benefit of none save a few speculators
in land, who ffiâV: of course, have been influential members
nfl aì J-l'ror nnl i f i oq 'l nqn{-r¡u! ur¡v¡ l/v¿¿ vlvs¿ !,g¡ VJ .

20*--Petition to Clifford Sifton, Minister of the
ïnterior, Ottawa, from Basili Barawatski, et al., Fork
River, 2 January 1905; and Fred B. Lacey, Fork River, to
Clifford Sifton, Ottawa, 2 January 1905. P. A. C., R. G.t5, B-r_a (224) 410595 pr . 3 (996rrl ) .
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This territory was subsequently found to be Provincial

Swamp Land and, after attempts to get the settlers entered

on homesteads in other parts of the district met with
nn'lrz nqpl-i¡'l q.rìrìr,ê<< e 1r¡1¡l tfanSfef betWeen the PfOVinCev4vvvvv,

and the Dominion was arranged, and the settl-ers were per-
21mitted to remain. -- A simil-ar situation arose in the Pakan

area of Alberta when, from 1B9B until 1903, Ukrainians were

encouraged to locate on unsurveyed territory by the local
Land Agent who assured them that, if upon later survey

their lands were found to be on odd sections, they would not

be requested to rel-ocate. The Government promised to ex-
^^change land with the railroads j-n all such cases." This

was ultimately effected.

ïf, indeed, there were any unusual concessions made

in favour of the Ukrainians in such instances it was only

because the Government was attempting to honour the pledges

made by its agents aeting upon their own initiative, and

)1--The squatters were reluctant to move from the area
mainly because they di-d not wish to be relocated among
rrlincr'l i eh <nael¡l¡1g people with whom they could not feel
satisfied...rr Fred B. Lacey, Fork River, to F. A. Burrows
M. P. , Ottawa, ! June 1905; and hI. I^i. Cory, Ottawa, to the
Hon. R. P. Roblin, Premier, I,,Iinnipeg, Manitoba, 2 August 1905.
P. A. C., R. G. L5, B-la (224) 410595 pt. 3.

22- 
^ rrr ñ^ì ^-- ^aì- ---r ^ ñ----^r- ^1 

.-J. A. Mitche11, Pakan, Alberta, to Frank Oliver
M.P., Ottawa, 4 March 1903. P. A. C., R. G. L5, B-ta (224)
410595 pt. 3 (774107).



al-so, perhaps, because of the character of Ukrainian set-

tlement where close family and kinship ties made it difficul-t
to move settlers from al_ternate sections only. At Asses-

sippi, Manitoba, the facL that both squatters and homesteaders

'htere all related and'rbound to stay togetherrrwas a strong

argument against attempts to move the squatturr.23 There

was also an underlying reluctance on the part of those

Government agents familiar with the circumstances behind

the phenomenon of squatting to advocate the fulI appJ_ication

of Domi-nion Land Regulatj-ons and to eject squatters from

their land. Many felt, âs did the Mi-nnedosa Homestead

Tnqno olan il-rc+ tl *. ^ z{"'cn^ a 1-L,¡a¡ nann'l a on¡l f rr., -.Jt, . . . uo (1lspossess unese people ana turn

[ttreir¡ land over to the Canad.ian Northern or any other

corporation, does not appear to fill the bil-l for our much

vaunted British justice and. fair play .u24

Nevertheless, in the eyes of the Dominion Government

the practice of squatting on lands set aside as tj-mber

reserves r¡ias a serious matter, not only because of the con-

travention of Domi-nion Land Reeulations but because of the

/<*-D. T, ï¡Iilson J. P. , Assessippi, Manitoba, to the
Minister of the Interior, Ottawa, 24 December 1904. P. A. C.,
R. c. 15, B-la (224 ) 410595 pt. 3 e69285) .

ôlr/¿- 'John W. Thompson, Mi-nnedosa, to M. E. Darby, 0ttawa,
10 September 1902. P. A. C., R. c. ]-5, B-la (224) 410595
pt. 2 (724811).
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environmental- impact of extensive clearing. Fears were

exTìressed âs tn thp nôssihlc affanl-e rrn^n fho hrrr{na'l 'v^vl çuDUu qo UU UIIç IJ\JùùIIJ¿V s¡/v¡¡ ¡¡J q¡ - ,Og1C

regimes of streams and rivers which included the Riding

Mountain Timber Reserve in their catchment a?ea.25 This

was partly due to the highly effective but unorthodox and

i I I es"al methoris of el eeri ns timlren whi ah ûrê7"ê omn'l nr¡arì lrr¡rY¡¡!vr¡ vtç!ç çrl¡}/IvJUu vJ

some Ukrai-nians i¡Iho Squatted in densely timbered environ-

ment s .

Many squatters settling such areas cleared. timber

rapidly and indiscriminately, hoping to so deplete the

timber resource that the area would be considered ineliEible
for incrusion in a timber reserve and would. be decrared

open for homesteading. Timber was cl-eared by conventional

methods, but whenever there was a chance of startinE a fire
it was taken and vast stretches of timber were destroyed

by fires set, it was suspected, by Ukrai-nian squatters. In

1902, wrote one complainant, over the Riding Mountains rfa

nillnr. nf l-smnl¡cl r.lnrrrl Ìrr¡ d¡rz qnrl fina hrr ¡iæl-rJ- iõ canafiñ^ôJ/Å¿¿s¿ v! Lu¡¡rv¡LçJ vrvqu wJ qeJ allu Iffs UJ 1IIóI.tt/ J-Þ ùUllICU-LlllgÞ

seen f or weeks . tt 
zo

Squatting was a problem which came to be of increasing

4-"'8. Stuart, Superiniendent of Forestry,
Memorandum to Mr. Burpee, 12 September 1901. P.
15, B-la (224 ) File 4L0595 pt. 2.

^a¿o_--John Kerr, Franklin, Manitoba, to E. F.
Ottawa, 16 April 1902. P. A. C., R. G. :-5, B-la
lrlnÃoq n1. ) ''a/a/t'¡\r yv. È loyo{o+).

0ttawa,
A. C., R. G

SJ- onh on q

(224)
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concern until, by the early 1900s, it had reached epidemic
^o'nr.nnnr.J-innc ¿lo,¡vyv¿.--..o. -' lt vlas a phenomenon which was closely

linked to the numbers of ukrainian immigrants arri-ving in
thc [¡Iest i.he ShOr.i,a cre of sllr"r¡crrcrì I qnri < qn¡ ?ha ,f culiç YYsù L/ t L/I¿C *;Sl_tr€

of many ukraini-ans to locate in wooded environments near

to their relatirr"r.2B In many instances it hras connived

at by the Government and its agents. As the problems which

attended widespread squatting began to become obvious the

Government became less inclj-ned to turn a blind. eye to the
practice and the Local Land Agents were similarly less

disposed to place immigrants on rand not open to settl_ement.

From the Land Agents' point of vi-ew encouragement of squat-

ting bore unfortunate consequences in that the practice
seemed to diminish the i-mmigrants' respect for the regula-
tions of the Dominion Lands Act. Not havine made a formal

homestead entry, squatters frequentry became highly mobile

in their search for land to thei_r liking. They roamed, it
was claimed, from one quarter to anotiner,t> someiimes

4n-'The areas where squatting was most prevalent ivere
the Riding Mountain Timber Reserve, Manitoba, Stuartburn
Municipality, Manitoba, and the Pakan-Smoky Lake area of
Al-berta.

28_--Incorrect classification of land was another cause.
ïmmigrants could not understand. how prairie openings could
be included within the limits of Timber Reserves. Some
felt that in settling in such an opening they were sure to
be outside any Timber Reserve.

'/J. Obed Smith, lrlinnipeg, to Frank pedley, Ottawa,
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loeating two famiries on the same quarter and generally

creating the type of confusion which the crown Aeents ,!{ere

anxious to avoid..3o

rt should be noted that squatting was not a phenom-

enon unique to ukrainian settlement, although the character

and context of ukrainian settlement in the west made it
more widespread among ukrainians than most other settlers.
rt must be understood, too, that squatting in the context
discussed here was markedly different from the squatting
generally associated wÍth the settl-ement of the American

west. rn the American case squatting was closely associated
with the movement of the frontier of settlement. where

individual- independently-minded. pioneers jumped ahead of
the frontier to claim tand and to preserve a distìnctive
pioneer m1l-ieu only tenuously linked to established agri-
cul-tural socieiy. The case of the ukrainian squatters in
terms of both the motivations and pattern was diametrically
opposite squatting was a device employed. to preserve

contact with society, to remain within, not beyond, the

frontier.

13 February 1901. P. A. C., R. G.
4r0595 pt. z (615853).

<t¡--C. W. Speers, hiinnipeg, to
25 March 1901. P. A. C., R. G. 15,pt. 2 (37668) .

L5, B-Ia (224 ) File

f,1r"¡nL¡ Pojl or¡ ôf l-nr.¡n¿ ¡ qf ¡4 r çs¿9J , VU VA.WO-,

B-1a (224) Fite \Lojgj
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Significantly, most squatting by Ukrainians was

undertaken in areas immediatety adjacent to, or even within,
areas 1egal1y homesteaded by their compatri_ots. Their

squatting was not an action of J-ndependent pi-oneers anxious

to keep ahead of the frontier, but the response of socially
rlonanrlanl- na¡ s¡nt ner.i arr I tUf a]_iStS WhO Were 6eSne,natcl r¡sÕrÁvu!vq!q¿r9vÐ vlr¡v vvu¿9 uvuIJç¿avçIJ

trying to preserve their soci_al_ mi l_ieu through the preser-

vation of close physical contacts withi-n their society.
It is suggested that an accurate percepti-on of the

underlying motives for most of the squatting by ukrainians

was a major factor in the lenient response of the Government

towards this practice. Í1e11 aware that a socially satisfied
settler was less likely to abandon his land, that his

chances of becomj-ng a burden on the state w€re reduced if
he was in contact with his own social group, and that Crown

Agents were often responsible for its occurrence, the

Government was prepareo to legitimize many acts of squatting,
even at the price of incurring charges of favouritism towards

Ukralnian settlers.

In summary, the Governmentfs strategy in assisting
the settlement of Ukrainian immigrants was essentially to

lÍmit its financial- outlay to the very minimum, to render

aid which involved the public purse in any additional finan-
cial outlay only when absolutely necessary to prevent
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starvation or failure in settrement. rt was more liberal
in its attitude towards the provision of non-material aids:
advi-ce, the rrbendingrr of Homestead regulations, deferral
on entry fees, connivance at squatting, and the negotiation
of land transfers to permit squatters to continue in situ
without abandoni-ng their improvements. rn retrospect this
llñ^1 ì. ^r,?tuur-r-cy' appears somewhat shortsighted, for there can be

littre doubt that had direct financial assistance been

rendered the need to work out would have been reduced and

agriculturaÌ progress accelerated. ultimatery it would

have been the Government which woutd have benefitted ihroueh

an increase in the tax base and a general stimulation of
ihe economy

Nevertheless, for the Government to have carried out

a program whj-ch involved substantial financial_ outtay
would have been unwise from the political- standpoint. rn

an age when individualism, independence and free enterprise
were the keystones of society, for the Government to have

rendered fi-nancial assistance to any ethnic group would

have been most unwise since it woul-d have generated wide-

spread disapproval-. To have extended any aid beyond that
necessary on strict humanltarian grounds to a controversiai
group l-ike the Ukrainians would undoubtedl_y har¡e i_nvol_ved

the Laurier Government in a pol-itical_ controversy of some
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magnitude. It was politically hazardous to engage in such

actions in the earlier years of Ukrainian settlement (1896-

f900), when such aid was most urgently required. In l_ater

years the size and structure of the ukrainian colonies made

the provision of aid a matter of decreasing concern.

Such political consj-deratlons were to have a si_gni-

ficant impact upon the geography of ukrainian sett'lement in
the l¡rlest. The tolerance shown boward squatting and the

Governments ?tbending" of certain conditions of Homestead.

entry certainly encouraged the development of a dense

pattern of settlement by Ukrainian immigrants. The conti-
guity of their settlement was also furthered. These two

characteristics of Ukrainian settl_ement cannot, of course,

be attributed solely to Government policy, but there can

be l-itt1e doubt that political considerations were ultimately
a major force j-n determining the spatial characteristics of

Ukraini-an settlement throughout the Canadian West.



CHAPTER IX

THE QUESTION 0F COMPULSTON:

COERCION AS A FACTOR IN THE SETTLEMENT PROCESS

Frank Oliver lthe Minister of
the fnterior 1905-19111 has
placed these unfortunate
Galicians on these lands and
left them to bear as best they
could the trials and sufferinEs
incident to the attempted
settlement of districts that
coul_d only be reached by
walking through five or six
mil-es of water. Women have
shared with men these
sufferi-ngs, deliberately
imposed on them by the Minister
of the Interior.I

Government control_ over the di-rection and progress

of ukrainian settl-ement was general-ly limited to assistance

and advi-ce in placement. rn most circumstances this was

an effective method of controlling the settlement of
Ukrainian immigrants, for most wi_shed to 1ocate near to
their already established relatives and friends. Others.

with no clearly expressed preference for district of
settlement, were content to allow Crown Agents steer them

towards locations where their compatriots had seitled.

cfl.qm I añFr I lul IvYIllIl:lJçÈi Lg-Luhr u¿rrt 4 nvf Àr LJLL.
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There were, however, a number of i-ncid.ents where ukrainian
immigrants were forceably praced in specific locations.
such events warrant closer examination, for many contemporary,

and subsequent, atregat j-ons of d.iscrimination in altocati on

of lands for settrement have been found.ed. upon these

incidents.

There has been a widespread belief that ukrainians
were singled out for settlement on the land.s of Þoorest

agricultural potential and were placed in the least
satisfaetory rocations. certain l{estern newspapers, such

as the winnipeg Teregram and the shoal Lake starr were

opposed to the Liberal_ Party and its policy of Sfavic

immigration, and condemned the settl-ement of ukrainians.
At the same tj-me tnåv constantly critisized the Government

for al-l-eged maladministration of ukrainian settlement.
They serf-righteously protested that the Government had

forced the ukrai-nians to settle on to the worst lands in
the west. Typical of these charges was that reverted in
an editorial of the winnipeg Telegram in LB9T, which held

that ukrainian settrers were Itplaced" in the \¡Iest by being

forceabry ejected at random at each staiion al-onE the

railway line between lrlinnipeg and Yorkton. This report
was strongry denied and label-led as frmal-icious misrepresent-

ation, falsehood and slanderrtt by the Liberal_, and
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Since this charge was

not supported by any evidence it appears to be founded

on rumour and hearsay, and rebroadcast to achieve political
adventR oe for- the Conservati ve par.tv 

-v qv! v e ! qr uJ .

Although most of these sensational alleeations
had little foundation i-n tact, there is no d.oubt that
coercion was occasionalty employed by crown Agents. I,rlhat

i q ì n artocl--i n71 ltnl^rar¡on i q. the fr-c¡llêrìeV of i ts omnl n¡z-\-1 qvev4vr¡, ¡¿vvvu ver , rù urls rl. ç\-lIIÇIJ.çJ UJ- -Lt/Þ CIIIIJ__d

ment and the degree to which coercion was a factor in
determining the geographical distribution of ukrainian
q oJ- | 'l aman Ivç v v!ç¡l¡çIIU.

Since it was the aim of those servants of the

crown involved in settlement work to effect the successful

agricul-tural settlement of their charges it would seem

illogical for them to coerce immigrants into locations in
poor areas where their chance of success was reduced. rn-
deed, there is much evidence to suggest the opposi-te.

Agents generally showed a commendable interest in the

welfare of those helped to settl-e. At ti-mes this \¡ras both

paternalistic and personal. They showed concern, further-
more, over the fate of those who ignored their advi-ce and

who opted for locati-ons which offered little potential- for

¿^.-The Argus, Stonewall , L6 September. LB)T
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success in the 10ng term. rn such cases crown Agents were

eager to persuade them to relocate on better 1and.

rllustrative of this paternar concern was the
seriousness with l^Ihich Crown Agents regarded the activities
of local- land speeurators among incoming settlers. rn the
late lB9os certain speculators weï'e urging newry arrived
ukraini-ans to purchase 40 acre rots near to the city of
winnipeg. The official-s of the Department of the rnterior
regarded this small- acreage as impractical for farming and

attempted to prevent the ukrainians from buying such lots.
They ran col-onist cars carrvinE llkreinians straight
through l{i-nnipeg with lvind.ows and doors rocked a fairry
effective strategy but one which caused some resentment
amongst those who were inclined to question the motives of
Government Agents. 3

si-milarry, the crown Agents attempted to remove

i mmi ør.ent e fnqrrvo rrorlÌ unpromising l_ocations. A small groi-rp of
ukrainians had settled at Hunrs valley, Manitoba, on land
which was unsuited for agricultural settlement. Attemnts
to persuade them to relocate were unsuccessful and they

-JCorrespondence between
A. Smart, May Juty tB9T. p.
Fi I o 

"1J)1 
)J nl- 'l

J,1L L.

F. McCreary and James
c., R. G. 76, Vol. 144,

W.
A
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vrere left to their fate. No force was used..'

Nevertheress, there were instances of immiErants

being forced to settl-e in specific l-ocatlons. These

usually occurred when official-s were attempting to create
new nodes of settlement, and had to overcome the immiErantsr

rel-uctance to settle away from their already established
friends and kin.

In IB97 the rapid i-nflow of poorer immigrants

resul-ted in the first incident where immigrants were forced
to settle in a specific locati-on. The rmmieration sheds

at winnipeg had become packed. with i-mmigrants and their
famj-l-ies, most of them destitute Bukowini-ansr5 who showed

little inclinati-on to either work or select l-and. The

nrohlem shnrnrcÁ 'r;1-+'r^ ^j-.^ Of abatinE and. r¡Iil_l_iam MCCr-earv.t1¿ vv¿u¡¡t Ðrrvvvçu -!-LL/UIç ÞIElIl. va suou¿rló o.IlLl W¿-LJ_lAIII ]vIC-. vua J

the commissioner of rmmigration reported i]nat he anti_cipated
atrouble when an expected 539 others would arrive. o The

imminent arrivar of hundreds of new immi_grants precipitated
ã enìsis- for. thOSe al_readv in the TmmiEra.t'ion Halls4r uquJ, v¿f ç 4¿¡u¡r!õ¿ u v rvl¿ r¡qII ,

having overstayed their time, were required to move out so

as to make room for the accommodation of the nervcomers.

u'p. A. c., R. G. 76, Vol. 144, Fit_e 342f4 pt. 2.
q-!ü. F. McCreary, Winnipeg, to James A. Smart,

ottawa L5 May rBgT. p. A. c., R. c. 76, vol_. 144, File
342L4 pt. I (37582) .

añ
ror_o.
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McCreary offered them two al_rernatives: ei ther to proceed

on their own to wherever they wished to settle, or to be

settl-ed in the Yorkton di-strict in an area of eood farm-

land. Both al-ternatives were refused and Mccreary reported:

A more ignorant, obstlnate,
unmanagable class, one could not
imagine, I have placed all sorts
of plans before Lhem, but they
give but one answer "ble want
to get land in Cook's Creek or go
[back] to Austria, or we won't
leave Winnipeg. rf There is no
doubt about it, a certain amount
of force has got to be used with
this class, as they will not
listen to reason, and Lhe more
you do for them the more they
expect . 7

Ultimately these immigrants were removed from the Immigration
lf¡ I t hr¡ f r¡r.oa rnd n'l rnorì On a tf ain fOf YOf ktOn Whef e they, s¿¡s yruvvs

formed the nucleus of a new colony in that district. The

immigrants, having failed to act on their own initiative.
were subsequently deprived of any freedom of choice, for
events pressured the Government into takinE firm and

arbitrarv action.

From the reports submitted by Í/illiam McCreary to

the Deputy Minister, James A. Smart, it is evj_dent that
inconing immigrants without any declared destination were

7
' I^i. F . McCreary ,

Ottawa, 20 May LB)T. P.
34214 pt. I ßTBaT).

lriinnipeg, to James A. Smart,
A. C., R. G. 76, Vol. 144, File
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assigned to areas on the basis of availability of surveyed

lands in the various territories then being settred by

ukrainians, the numbers in each area stil_l in the process

of serecting land, and the availability of space in the
Tmmi or-etìnn S1'lodq l-hnnrræl-rnrrf l- 1^^ f.¡^^¡- ^r rL^ Li-^su!v¿¡ ur¡esu v¡¡r v*6,,JLlt the West at the time of

colonist train arrival-s. Arrangements for settlement were

made as far East as was possibl-e, with the Government

Agents and rnterpreters attempting to sort out immigrants
into groups on the basis of their decrared. d.estination.
Those undecided as to destination were al_located to the
various areas in response to the above criteria and

âCenr-rììno J-n .i:heir rlFnr¡irrna nf nniæin +auu\J'Lt-!l,é r/u yr v v rrrvv v¿ !õ¿¡r -n the western

ukraine. Mccreary stated that rr. . . if they were Galicians
from Bukowina r would send them either to stuartburn or
Ynl-l¡i:nn' TÀraFA J-har¡ êo'l i a-'n¡vrJLvvrr, vvçrç they Galicians from Garici_a proper, r woul_d.

probabty send them to Edmonton...,,B

Little trouble was experienced in settling irnmigrants

in this somewhat arbitrary fashion, for in most instances
they were placed in Iocati_ons which suited their
preferences as regards land type. As Mccreary made clear,
immigrants were generally placed. with their compatriots of
similar cultural and religi-ous background. Neverthel_ess.

H-W. F. McCreary, Idinnipeg, to the Secretary,
Depaltment of the Interior, lB June lB9Z. p. A. C'. , R.G. 76, vol-. 144, File 34214 pr. 1 (¡grzT).
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most Ukrainians were understandably reluctant to be directed
to settre new areas where none of their compatriots were

already established. ft was during clumsy attempts by

offj-cial-s of the Depariment of the rnterior to establ_ish

new settlements by dj-recting irnmigrants into new areas bhat

confrontation between Government and i_mmlgrants took place.

New arrivals coming in growing numbers in 1B9B

praced íncreasing strai-n on the system of distributi_on
and settlement administered by commissioner Mccreary i-n

I,{innipeg. Attempts to convince settlers to voluntaril_y
settle new areas were fruitless, âs al-l wished to go where

their ferlow countrymen were settled, a ukrainj-an irait
well remarked by Departmen'r, of f icial-s. > confrontation
was not, however, inevitable. Department officials preferred

to attenpt to effect their policy in settl-ement in as non-

abrasive a fashion as r^ras possibl-e. This was not always

possible, however.

In April fBgB rail- communications between I,rtinnipeg

and the Edmonton district were temporarily interupted. by

the railway bridge at saskatoon being down. This compounded

a complicated and diffi-cul-t situation which had arisen over

the settlement of a group of ukrainians who wished. to so

to Edmonton to join friends, but who had no money to pay

ô
'Lyndwode Pereira,

26 May 1898, P. A. c., R.
Ottawa, to J. A. Kirk, Halifax,
G. 7 6 , Vol. t_44, Fil_e 342L4 pt . 2 .
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their fare and were unable to do so. The C. P. R. Aeent

was reluctant to offer free bransportation as these

immigrants had been brought in by the Northern Paciflc
line. An offer to settle them at Pleasant Home, Manitoba,

was refused even when they were threatened with ejection
I r')from the Immigration Hall.-" Eventually the C. P. R.

agreed, somewhat reluctantlV, to transport these settlers
to Bdmonton free of charge, but was then unable to do so

as it had no engine on the north side of the Saskatchewan

River at Saskatoon. In an attempt to break this impasse,

0ttawa telegraphed McCreary ordering their settlement rrin

Townships forty, forty one, and forty two, Ranges twenty

seven and. twenty eight West [of] Second.."11 that is, on

the accessibl-e south side of the Saskatchewan 1n the

undeveloped Fish Creek district of Saskatchewan. They

\{ere ordered to be settled as close to water as was possibte.

McCreary, i-n acknowledgement, declared his intention of

locating ãs many as posslble at Fish Creek and. Batoche.13

10"-*"Alex Mottet, rdinnipeg,
r ô^ô25 April 1U9U. P. A. C., Vol.

/-ô^r 
^ 

\\)ovr¿ ) .

t'l-*Frank Pedley, 0ttawa,
! 

^^^Idinnipeg, 27 April 1U9U. P. A.
.F'ila 

"lJ)1 
L ni ) (tr'RnRÃ\

J tÉL L \/vvv) /.

to James A. Smart, Ottawa,
144, Fil-e 342r4 pt. 2

rï1a'laæ8.ñ {-n lrl Fì Mnllr.olrr¡-Lg-LçóI O-Itt t/\J YV. I . ¡'lUvI çO.f J ,('. R e 7Á \rn'ì rIJ.rv. t ¡Lr v. lv, vv¿. Ir-,

r2-. ..IDAO.

I2

't?
-J[,rl f] MaCr.a.ar.r¡ t¡Iì nni nocr Te'l ccry?âm tn l]r-anL¡ Pcd I crzvl . Irvv¿ Uqa J, vr!¡¡r¡¿yuõt ¿9rvõ1 g¡¡l vv J- ¡¡¡L ! UurvJ ,

Otiawa, 27 April 1898.
File 34214 pt. 2 (58reo

Þ^r!Þr1! . Ã. v. t ¡t. u 76, vo1. 144,
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This could probably have been done, albei-t with some

diffj-culty, had not the same instructions been apptied to
another trainl-oad of ukrainian immigrants from the boat
I'Bulgariarf which arrived in winnipeg at the same time.

Unfortunately for the Government Of f i gs¡"q the
Immigration Officers accompanying the'rBulgaria'l
passengers had done their work en route too well, and most

of the lmmigrants were decid.ed. on locating in the Edmonton

district. Akerlindh, the senior government officer
accompanying the col-onist train, comprained that had. their
instructions been recieved earrier, before striking out

for more westerly parts:

.. .we could easily have induced them to qo
there, [Fish Creek or Batoche] Out .hie

only recei-ved this communicati-on after they
had made up their minds to go to .certain
parts, and it wou1d have been very d.ifficul_t
to get them to change their decision, infact impossible, and would in my humble
opinion look a little odd, after r^re hadgiven them the best possibl_e advice and
lnformation before as to the most suitabl_eparts, and as I have sai_d above a large
number have friends and rel-atives in the
Edmonton district and were bound for there
and would go nowhere e1se.14

The first attempt at settring the Fish creek area r^ras never

really pressed as it was obvious that to do so wourd invite
confrontation. 0f this group of immigrants, about seven

'la* 'Al_fred Akherlindh.
Ottawa, 3 May 1898. p. A.
34214 pt. 2 (58416).

i¡ii nni nocr 1- n F1r-enk PerJl ar¡rr¿rrr¡:ÀJuÕ, vv _ _*__J 
'^ ñ / \Tnr r.lt lr ur;¡^U., ñ. t¡. lO: VUJ_. t-++, ¡l_l_Ë
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hundred were directed to Edmonton, I25 to Dauphin and
Itrothers to Pleasant Home, Yorkton and Stuartburn.-)

Nevertheress, measures to develop the Fish creek area r¡rere

implemented and it was resorved that future parties wourd

be l-ocated in the area.

Colonization Agent Speers r^ras entrusted with the

delicate task of endeavouring to locate ltseveral famities
1a

at least of the next large party at that point.trro

Shortly afterwards a large consignment of Ukrainian

i-mmigrants arrived in hlinnipeg, much to the dismay of
commissioner Mccreary, who was ill and unable to get about.

Overworked and al the l-init of his patience, McCreary

disposed of his problem by dispatching all fifty-three
families (about 300-350 people) to Saskatoon und.er the

control of Speers, who was instructed to settle them all
at Fish Creek. The immigrants were unaware of this, how-

ever, and r¡iere led to believe that they were bound for
settl-ement at either Edmonton or nauphin.lT

'1 tr*/l¡1. F. McCreary, Winnipeg, to Frank PedJ_ey,
o'utawa, 4 May 1898. P. A. c., R. c. 76, vol. 144, Fil_e
"L)1 

)J nt- ) ( tr,RRRn I
J t¿L ¡ yu. L \-/vv)v /.

r6r¡i¿.

1'7-' Ii\i. F. McCreary, Winnipeg, to James A . Smart
^+-+^,.,ô 1 e r\/r^* '' aÃã--- å ;- ;7"'";^\-' ;';;î- "'
vur,d.!.,d.r ru r.,ra$ 1898. P. A. C., R. G. 76, Vcl. 144, File
34214 pt. 2 (59570).
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The reason for the deception, explained McCreary,

was that:

It i_s simply an impossi_biIity, by
persuasion, to get a number of these
people to go to a new colony, ho
matter how favoured, and some ruse
has to be played¡ or lock them in the
cars as ï did l_ast year with those
going to Yorkton.lB

As was bound to happen, the immigrants protested bitterry
and broke into open revol-t when they learned of their
intended destination. They demanded to be taken to Edmonton

or Dauphin, where many cl_aimed to have relati_ves and
1^

friend.s.'> Seventy-fi-ve of the Ukrainians refused to
submlt to Government direction. They refused to consid.er

Iocation at Fish Creek and began to walk back to Regina.

speers grew desperate and requested the North-west Mounted

Police to turn them back, by force of arms if necessary,

but his request was refused. " The intensity of the

Ukrainiansr reaction took Speers by surori_se, for although

he may have anticipated some argument it is evident that
he had little idea that a ma.ior confrontation would be

¡ôto-, ,tn'l ar

lo" C . I¡I. Speers , Saskatoon, Telegram to W. F . McCreary,
lrlinnipeg, 20 May IB9B. P. A. C., R. c. 76, VoI. I44,
Fil-e 34214 pt . 2 (5967 2) .

2î'--L. M. Herchmer, N. hI. M. P., Regina, to r^/. F.
McCreary, Winnipeg, 20 May 1898. P. A. C., R. G. 76, VoI.
144, File 34214 pr. z (59672).
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precípi-tated:

Almost distracted with these people,
rebellious, act fiendish, will_ not
leave cars, about seventy-five struck
off waÌking [to1 Regina, perfectly
uncontroll_able. Nothing but
pandemonium since leaving Regina.
Have exhausted atl legitimate tactics
with no avail_. Policeman here
assisting situation eclipses any-
thing hitherto known. Edmonton,
Dauphin or die. \^iill not even go [to1inspect country, have offered tiberal_
inducements, threatened to kilI
interpreter. Under exi_sting
circumstances strongly recommend their
return Edmonton and few Dauphin and
get another consignment people special
train leaving this afternoon. Could
take them Regina. Answer immediatley
am simply baffled and defeated
quietest and only method wilt be their
return. Ïiaiting reply. Mostly have
money and wil_l pay fare. They are
wicked. 21

fn a further attempt to Élacate them and effect their
settlement, the Ukrainians were told that recent information
from Edmonton and Dauphin indicated that art homesteads

in those areas were taken up.22 To sweeten the pill some-

what the.Government Agents also offered to transport the

immigrants to their selected homesteads on an indivldual
basis at no charge, with provision of three sacks of flour

2IC . I^1. Speers, Saskatoon, Telegram to W. F . MeCrearv -

Winni-peg, 19 May 1898. p. A. C., R. G. 76, Vot. 144, File
342L4 pt. 2 (59672) .

ô^//--W. !'. McCreary, \tiinnipeg, Telegram to C. W.
Speers, Saskatoon, 1! May 1898. p. A. C. , R. G. 76, Vol_.'l lllt I.ì I o a)J2i )J nr )

J tçL I }/v.
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^-and five bushels of potatoes for each famiIy."
The Government was determined not to Eive in to

the immigrants; they felt that a new col_ony must be

established and to back down would perhaps jeoparÒ.ize
1llthe future creation of any new ltcolonies.tt'- They felt,

moreover, that the ukrainians were fabricatinE claims to
rel-atives in Edmonton and Dauphin merely as a pretext to
i ni n j-hoi r" r,ômnâ l.ni nts i n thnse A-,Þa. 25 J-ha \raÞ\7 l- h 'J Uf rt uLtE_LI' uu¡¡rpq ur ¿u u ù Irl , v¿¿v _..ang

which the Government was trying to prevent. The immigrants

involved were equally determined to exercise their will.
and all but a few began walki.ng to Regina, determined and,

^ait 'hras claimed, armed!¿o At this juncture the Government

Agents, being unwilling to risk an armed confrontation.
si mnl rr r^râ ql-ìêriu¿¡,ry+r vrsur¡uu ti."i" hands of responsibility for their

welfare, holding that those walking south tt...must suffer
fOf theif ind.isCretions -"27 ¡l ihnrrcrh rrl timrtc'l r¡ tlrcr¡rÐvr çv!vftD I d--L UrrUL{Ëtl L{It/Iiud,t/úIJ Ulrgy

ô-/<--rbid.
¡lr/4- 'W. F. McCreary,

Saskatoon, 20 May 1898.
File 342L4 pt. 2.

T^I-i-*.'-^- m^î âî:"r^m t.n c. I^I snaorcYrrir¿rfPçó, J_EIUÕ* *... u,vççf Ð,
P. A. C., R. c. 76, Vol. 144,

",\--rbid.
^/lO n 1.1u. w. Speers, Saskatoon, Telegram to lI. F. McCrearytdinnipeg,.19 May tB9B. p. A. C., R. c. 76, Vol. 144,File 34214 pt. 2.

^-- ' I¡/. F. Mc0reary, hlinnipeg, Telegram to C . hl. Speers ,Saskatoon¡ 20 May 1898. p. A. C., R. G. 76, Vol. 144,Fíle ?4214 nt. 2.
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relented and the dissidents were escorted to ei-ther

Edmonton or Dauphin.

Not all was in vai-n, however, for Crown Agents did
succeed in establishing a nucleus for the new settlement

with twerve famil-ies who were satlsfied with the Fish

Creek location. ¿o This accomptishment alone gave

considerable satisfaction to those involved in settlement

of the Ukrainian immigrants, for, having establ_ished a

nucleus, they antieipated Iíttle troubl-e in locatinE
ô^further immigrants at that point.'v

The difficulties encountered. by the Government in
initiating new settlements can scarcely be overemphasized.

contrary to coÍrmon supposition, the ukrainian immigrant

t^ras not disposed to go anywhgre untess it suj_ted. his
convenience, as Commissioner McCreary wel_1 knew:

They are apparently an obstreperous,
obstínate, rebell_ious l_ot. I amjust about sick of these people.
They are worse than cattle to hand.Ie.
You cannot get them, by persuasion
or argument, to go to a new colony
except by force. They all want to
go where the others have gone. . .
unless you coul_d see them, you coul-d
not understand the disposition of
this class. 30

29,.--i^i. F. McCreary, Iriinnipeg, to James A. Smart,
ottawa, 25 May 1BgB. p. A. c., R. c. 76, vo1. 144, File
342L4 pt. 2 (59942) .

ô^-'C. I¡I. Speers, Idinni-peg, to I^I. F. McCreary,
Winnipeg, 30 ¡lay lB9B. p. A. C., R. G. 76, Vol. 144, File
342t4 pt. 2 (60179).

-^<t I'"I¡I. F. McCreary, hlinnipeg, to James A. Smart, Ottawa,
20 May lBgB. p. A. c., R. G. 76, Vo]. 144, File 342L4pt. 2 (59672) .
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rt is significant, moreover, that these characteristics
enumerated by Mccreary were manifested only when the

Government sought to direct ukrainian settlers into new

areas. Difficurties were experienced in such instances
regardl-ess of the agricultural quality of the area involved.
which suggests that social- factors were paramount 1n the

immigrants t evaluation of any area for settl-ement. rt
is ironic, ioo, that the Government experienced l_ittre
troubre in settling some of the worst sub-marEinal

agricurtural- areas âs, for example, the Kreuzberg area of
the Manitoba rnterlake, while they encountered considerabre

and often determined resistence to the settlement of far
more promising areas, even of areas which approximated the

type of environment being eagerry settl-ed j-n other ar ready

established areas of ukrainian settrement. A convincine
argument in support of this contention is that the number

of instances of confrict, of even mild difficulty in
settling incoming ukrainians, practically ceased after
1899. Once a number of settl-ement nuclei had been

estabrished the task of the Government was eased. occasion

for confrontation diminished as incoming settlers
gravi-tated to these areas in which they had established.

contacts, and the interaction between Government and

immigrant declined though it did not cease.
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The ressening of friction between immigrant and

Government may be partially explaineo by the deveÌopment

of a more efficieni administrati-ve organi zation, whereby

immigrants were sorted as to their destination at Hal_ifax

or Montreal, or while en route, and. were taken direct to
their destination without stop-over in winnipeg. This

overcame indecision, prevented the more credulous from

bei-ng infl-uenced by land speculators, and got the settler
on to the land as soon as was practical. Arl this notwith-
standing, it is cl-ear that no matter how efficient the
.\Tarrlrti rye .l- ì nn nf J-ha Tlano-tment Of the Jn.f:er.i nr- sômêvr¡v uv vqL u¡¡¡çtrv ut uf lç ItlvçI IUI , ù\Jlllg

difficul-ty was inevitable when attempts were made to direct
certain ukrainians into new areas for settlement, gi-ven

the attitude of most ukrainians towards settlement away

from friends and kin.
The Department of the Interior was oblieed to use

force to create a rel-ativel-y small- number of new nucrei
of ukraini-an settlement. Once these r,^rere established
other ukraj-nian immigrants followed without oppositlon

eager to locate alongside their compatriots and kin.
Although force was used to settle some immiErants on the

land, âs in the Fish Creek example, it was confined. to
the first few famil-ies praced in the new area. That other
immigrants subsequently located in that locality of their



ohrn free will strongly suggests

first settlers to accept tand in
thelr fear of settlement without

establ-ished group security. The

a factor.

that the reluctance of the

the area was founded on

the benefits of

quality of l_and was not

Although the Government employed force to effect
fhe fragmentation of ukrainian settlement throuEhout the
I¡iest it was used on very few occasions. rt was only to
this extent that coercÍon was a factor in shapinE the
geography of Ukrainian setttement in the 1¡lest.

There i-s no evidence in the correspondence of the
Department of the Tnterior pertaining to the settlement
of ukrainians which suggests that the Government contem-

plated the use of force in order to effect any c]early
thought out strategy for their placement. on the occabions

when force was employed it r^ias not at the behest of ottawa
but was apparently initiated by a regional or local_

official-. similarly, the d.ocuments presently avai.lable
do not suggest any collusion between the Government and

the various railway companies in the west to direct
ukrainian settlement i-nto certain areas so as to enhanee

the val-ue of railway l-and sal-es or generaie rai_lway

traffic. This is not to deny that the presence of rairways
was a factor affecting the selection of areas for estab-
l-ishment of new nuctei- of ukraini-an settrement. but the
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T'ecord offers no indication that co-operation between

rai-lway companì-es and the Government red to the pracement

of Ukrainians in agriculturally marginal areas.

rt should be emphasized, perhaps, that the ukrainians
occupance of much sub-marginal terrltory was not a result
of be jnE forced into areas tn r¡¡hi eh ther¡ nhìantarì .\nvv vYr¡rvr¡ vrlçJ vuJ gu ugu \_/Ij.

environmental grounds. Their sufferings ürere certainly
not trdeli.berately imposed on them by the MinÍster of the

rnterior. 'r The reason must be sought ersewhere i-n the
qf:r.nnc'linÞcr WhiCh bOUnd Ukrainian neasant farmerS toEetheryuuuq¡¡v LQL 111ÇI ù ULo_ _^-__

and caused them to rank social factors above their physical_

environment.
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KINSHIP AND SOCTETY IN SETTLEMENT

Close affection. . .grows
from conmon names, from kindred
blood, from similar privi-leges,
and equal protection. These
are ties which, though light
as air, are as strong as links
of iron.

Edmund Burke

The tendency of settlers of various nationalities to
stay together was by no means unusual in the Canadian I,rlest.

rndeed, it was a natural inclination, and one which had been

given formal- acknowledgement by the Dominion Government

when it had set aside special areas for the settl-ement of
certain ethnic groups such as the Doukhobors and the

Mennonites. By choosing a location where contact with co-

national-s could be maintained the immigrant courd secure

familiar sociar, religious and linguistic environments.

The impact of such drives for familiar milieus should not be

underestinated, for as Taft and Robbins have written:
The known tends to be preferred
to the unknown; the experienced
to the not-experienced. Indeed,
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so nearly universal is in-group
preference that it competes with
physiological dri_ves for food or
sex for recogniiion as a basictthumantr trait.l

For English speaki_ng settlers the need to stay to-
gether with others of their own particul-ar background. was

reduced but not el-iminated. They T¡iere mostly fortunate
enOtlfrh tO he entef i nø A :nAJ- -ì nn r^rhi ah o.l- l-ha 1/ê1â\¡ l6a-l-v¡¿vvr ¿¡¡ó q rrqvlvlt yy¿rrUfl, av vt¡ç vçrJ J-çd,ÞUJ

maintained conmon el-ements of law and administration, and.,

for many, perpetuated the basic elements of their sociar-

milieu. The Protestant creed was that of the rulinE
maioritv anci the Enol i sh tnnørrc r^râs do irrro i f nnJ-vv¡¿Þqu Yrsu uç c., qf ç J ¿r IIvu rlo fqo|..n

the language of all in newly settl-ed vlestern canada. Never-

theress, perceived differences in the social environment

were still sufficient to cause many to cl-uster together in
settlement.

Among the English speaking settlers this tendency was

most marked in the case of those coming dlrectly from

England. Settlers from eastern Canada and the United States.

more fami-liar with the conditions of frontier aEriculture
and at ease with North American social practices, were more

ttat home" in the lriest. They felt little need to bolsrer
their sense of security by making determined efforts to seek

l*Donald R. Taft and Richard Robbins. International
Migrations: The Immigrant in the Modern Worl-d (New York: -
HÕnâ I.l Pl.,ê<< I OÃtr ì n 'l 'l'l

LJ)),/, t/. ¿44.
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out others from their own background.

For the rforeigners' it was far different. British
1aws, Anglo-Saxon customs, the Protestant creed, the

EnElish lanElrâse- often the T'eJ.in snr.int- were ell str":nøo!sv!¡f uur lIJ v, vv9r ç aIl Ð -_ *_-o_

to them. 0n1y settrement among their fell-ows offered some

amelioration of the alien British ambience. rt was onlv

by settling amongst their countrymen and by maintaining
group solidarity that they could expect to replicate those

aspects of their homel_and society which they desired to
retain. I¡lhen the usual roles were reversed., and indepen-

dently-minded Americans became surrounded. by 'foreignt
caJ-+."l anc fhal¡ lnst 'li1'l--l o iime in fl_eeinE the forejÐç u t/-LçI Þ, ULlU¿ rvv v r¿ v vru l, IIIIC l_n I Ieg_--o * _* __gn

?colonyf and seeking new homestead.s within an area of
Engrish speaking settrement.2 ït is significant too, that
those ukrainians who emigrated from the Russian controll_ed

Greater ukraine to sj-beria at approxi-mately the same time

^;Ä -^1- 'r-: ^*râv i;his lhivinsf insf.inn-t tn ân\¡ c.rea|. dccrr.ooq¿U f l\Jt/ L¿-f ùPIqJ v¡¡f e ¿¡r v r¡¡t)

Although the physical-, economi-c and administrative condi-

tions ofsettlement approxi-mated those of the Western

canadian frontier, the conmon sl-avic milieu was effj-cacious

ì n a l'1 avi ns fears of estranEement end rerìt:ei ns the tenrienevr vuqv¿¡¡Þ v¡¿e vu¡¡vç¡¡vJ

to group together. The Siberian settlers-Russians, Belo-

russians and Ukrainians soon became homogenized, developed

,
- ^a - - ^^^¡r!'^â I¡1 QUvYrrll¡rtJsË. J.çJ-çH-I d.lll . é-u d l,,Lltt-
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a cornmon dialect, a sectional- outlook and a conmon appel_a-

trr-on - "¡:-oernikstt. J

In contrast, the hiving instinct has been cited. as

a factor in the growth and deveropment of the basic geograph-

ical pattern of ukrainian settlement in ],{estern canad.a. rt
was the irritant of those Government Agents responsible

for the placement of ukrainian immigrants in the lrlesi. The

incident at Fish creek, when ukrainian immigrants vigorousry
opposed Government efforts to get them to form a new

settlement away from their compatriots, well ill-ustrates
the strength of their desires.4 At the time canadian of-
ficiars were annoyed over the ttstubborness't of the ukrain-
ians in wanting ta settte together. It üras, they thought,

one of the most common and difficult problems that they

encountered with ukrainian immigrants. The frequency of
comment upon this phenomenon in the correspondence of

officiars of the Department of the rnterior is testimony to
the intensity of feeling which accompanied the question of
settlement with countrymen and kin. In lB99 Colonization

- -Donald .r,{. Treadgold, The Great Siberian Migration
( P'.iv'¡n oJ-nn tTor^¡ Tarcarr. D-inceton Univgrsi tv pr.css I ÕE7T\r¿4¿¡vvvv¡¿t vv¿uçd/. tt¿¡¡vçuvrl vrtf vçrpruJ Iigùù, Lr)l / Ip.24L.

l^ See Vladimi_r J. Kaye, Early Ukrainian Sett
in Canada 1895-1900 (Toronto: ffi

nadian Research ¡'ouád.ation, L964),pp. 3oo-308.
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Officer C. W. Speers wrote to his superiors that:
...the greatest difficulty, wê have
encountered, has been the fact
that those coming have relatives
formally settled in different
places and it is their wish to
join their parents and relatives.
They have been very persistent, .regardless of their ovrn welfare.,

The difficulty encountered by the Government Agents in
attempting to break this 'rchain effectt' suggests that while
f l.ra l- a¡¡lôhâ\7 J- n llhi r¡oll f ^-ether was commôn l.n mnst Õ-r1 n I'ìuvr¡vçrruJ uv ¿¡+vç uu69urlgf wd.Ð u\Jlllrlult L/v lllt ùu, vI ç¡I-L,

groups, it was especially marked in the case of the

TÎkra ini ¡ns urhn âs, Snao'i.q f han nnl- arl tf ¡l -l r.ronf +. avr!¡q!¡¡¿qrru, yv¿¿v ¡rvvvs, aII WanE EO gO Whefe

^the others have qone.tr"

Group Settlement

Although many other ethnic and religious groups

sought the social securi-ty of group settlement not alL

extended their quest for familiarity in the social- milieu
to the same extent as did the Ukrainians. Many groLrps

were seemingly content to achieve a general sense of rrat

homenessrt, and were comforted by a few transposed common

el-ements of the national culture. There was little

Ã
'C. W. Speers, Brandon, to Frank Pedley, Ottawa, 4

April i899, p. A. c., R. G. 76, Vor. 144, Fil_e 34214 pt.
3 Q 8874) .

"C. 1¡Í. Speers, Saskatoon, to I^i. F. McCreary, I,,rlinnipeg,
L9 May IB9B, P. A. C., R. c. 76, Voi. 144, File 342L4 pt.Z
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perpetuation of rrold countryrf groupi_ngs in setiÌement and

+-1'ra af l'rni ^ --oun set j:l emcr¡l rji sn'l averì 'l i ttl a i ¡. âyr\rv¡rv e u¡¡¡¡¿v óf vq}J 9ç u utgiltçI¡e s¿uy!4J çu -L_ - _ __ J

heterogeneity. This was the sj-tuatÍon, for" exampre, with
the three areas of rrish settrement in Eastern canada

exami-ned by Mannion.T ït was no ress true of the Mormon

settlement in southern Arberta. rn both instances the
circumstances of emigrati-on caused. unifying factors to
predominate and intra-group divisive forces were submereed

by common religious and cultural- elements. B

Nevertheless, group settlement is by no means

universal i-n j-nternatj-onal migration, and, as price has

noted, most group settl-ements tthave a d.ecided ilocalitv

flavourf about them't in that "the majority of the group

derive from one partj-curar area of Europe.") price defined.

four levels of group settrement: village, district,
regional, and national-. He cauti-oned., however, that what

.7

'John J. Mannion, Iri.sh Settlements in Eastern
Canadq: A $fgdrr nf rrrc-or of'l'oronto, ljepartment of Geography Research publications
(Toronto: University of toronlo-press, LgTU), p. 13.

ô
"rt is noteworthy that both groups possessed. a com-

mon religion and something of a conmon culture. To the
Mormons religion was a unifying force overshad.owing allother elements of culture which may have had a divisive
impact.

ô
'C . A. Price, rrlmmigrat j_on and. Group Settlemeni rrl inThe Cultural fntegration of Immigrants ed. I¡i. D. Borrie
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ttat first sight appear to be concentrations of this or

that nationarity very of'r.en turn out to be simply numbers

of migrants from one partj-cular village or disctict. "10

The impact of kinship upon the process and pattern of set-
tlement, particularly within the context of group settlement

until recently has been neglected by geographers. However,

Bohland and Brunger have emphasized the impact of familial
re'1ntinnshìns enrì l¿inchin fioe nn1- nn'ìr¡ rrñ^h +.lra ôñô¿ urqvrv¡rur¿¿yo srrs v¡¡¿J qyvrr urrç ,>¡ro.tial

form and growth of rural- settrements but also as important

site variables affecting 'ooth the perceptions and evaluaiion
1lof settl-ement sites. -*

An examination of the spatial form and internal
structure of the ukrainian block settrements in western

canada promi-ses to clarify the nature and rore of societar
linkages in pioneer settlement. It may also provide

insight into the significance of kinship and ethnicity in
the evaluation of settlement sites and l_ocations.

l0-. . .*-Ibid., pp. 273-274.
I'r

. -tJames Bohland, 'rThe Influence of Kinship Ties
on the Settlement Pattern of Northeast Georgia, "Professional Geographer 22 (September. tg70): 267-269:
and Allan Brunger, "A Spatial Analysis of Individ.ual
Settlement in Southern London Distriet, Upper Canada,
1800-1836, " Ph. D. d.issertation, University of irlestern
Ontar:io, 1973) , pp. 104-107.
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The Internal- Morphology of the Block Settlement

There are nany incidental references to the internal
morphology of Ukrainian block settlements in hlestern

canada - Yttzvk - Keve Rr¡r'np Mr nflr.oon' Younø - Stcehì shi nuJ r rru , ¡.revvr çóv¿ , rvq¡rö , 9v çufl_

Ewanchuk and zvaryc]n have all commented u.pon the tendency

of Ukrainian pioneers to settle in Canada upon an old-
country village basi".12 More substantial comment has been

aô
nr.nr¡i ded hr¡ Goi-eskr¡ - T,ezaronkn rnd Rnr¡' ' -L I-._¿Lckr-- all_ of whom

have identified specific village groupings in the Star-

t1
"Paul Yuzyk, The Ukrainians in Manitoba: A Social_

History (Toronto: Uni 4Z;
Kaye, Early Ukrainian Settlements, p. L4Z; Id.em, ttCanad.ians
of Recent European Origi-n: A Survey (0ttawa: Citizenship
Division of the Department of Nati6n¿l hler Sorr¡iaaq L945),ñ tt^. m î ;*-::-*;;;:-';'-::..^T::-;::-"*- 

¿vçu 
'¡, . ïu ¡ r . u . Byrne, lrThe Ukrainian Community in North

Central- Al-bertatt (M.4. thesis, University of Alberta, L93T) ,p. 31; J. G. MacGregor, Vitni Zemli: Free Lands (Toronto:
McCl-e1land and Stewart, utrg, The
ukrainian canadians (Toronto: Thomas Nelson and Sons.-Tg3r).

-

p. 75 t Jul-ian Stechishin f cf nz.ì rra Þnco'l pn I nr¡r lI1rr.ç i ntsiv u
Kanad.i lHistory ;¡ 

-il;;ïn 
o.,'Úkffiian Self-Reliance League, tgT:-), pp. 242-zt+1 ; Miehael

Ewanchuk, Istoriya Ukrainstkoho Poselen'nya v Okolytsi Gimti
In History
(Winnipeg_: Trident Press, L975), pp. 2\-28; and Petro
T,srnrrvoln I Sr¡qrrr¡nh I rlTln Prrt ¡¡ t nrra Pnzr¡r¡J-l¡! J, verr rrJ a rLva v y unlJ. $ POStUpU V
Materiyalrniy Kulrturi Ukrainstkykh Posetentsiv u Kanadill
[0n the Problem of Development and. Progress in the Material
culture of ukrainian settl-ers in canada] Zbirnyk na Poshanu
Zenona KuzeIi (Paris: Shevshenko Scientif@ffi ¿J¿.

'l?--Isi-dore Goresky, trEarly Ukrainian Settlement in
Albertar" in Editorial Committee, Ukraini-ans in Alberta
(Edmonton: Ukrainian Pioneerst Ass
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vegreville btock settlement of Alberta. pohorecky and

Royick have identified linguistic differences amonq the
ukrainians of Arberta whÍ ch they hold to reflect the per-
petuatì-on of old country dialects in the New world.14
since diarect survival is dependent upon the grouping of
dial-ect speakers in settrement, the implication is that
such 0rd world groupings were perpetuated in ukrainian
settl-ements in Alberta, a contention which i_s supported

'5hr¡ or¡-i danaa nf both Goreskv a.nd Bvr.ne - rvvv¡¡ vvrçÈ^J q¡¿u UJIIlç.

0ld country virlage groupings were corrmemorated in
the landscape of the prairie provinces in ukrainian toponyms.

L975), pp. 17-38; Joseph M. Lazarenko, "Rusiw pioneers i_nAlbertarrt in ukrainians in Atberta nn- 3B-4r and. Alexander
Royick, '"Uk"u rãã"tu, Canadian slavonic
Prnar-.s.'l n r l OriR . )'7P,-îcìz lrsl/u¿u ¿v \r7uu. alv ¿>t).

'rl
-'Zenon s. Pohorecky and Ar-exand.er Royick, rrAnglic-

izatLon of ukrainian in canada Between LB95 ând LgTo A
C¡sc Stlrrìr¡ in ônr¡e1- a'l'l ¡'znf i n¡ lr ñ^-a,r-ì ^vaDç .Jur-¿\-rJ rrr vr J Ð úo.r-J-r-Ld-t ¿v¡¡r varrau-o.n Ethnic Studies ]-(1970): 150. Their findings are ,however, for they often appear to conflict with the infor-mation cited by Goresky and with other d.ata gained fromfield research j-n the star, smoky Lake and vðgreville areas.According to Pohorecky and Royickrs map of ¿iãrects, theDnister, a Gallcian dialect, predominates over the smokyLake, Pakan, shandro and shepenge areas, whereas all these
areas were settled by immigrants from Bukowina who spokethe Pokutian-Bukowi-nian dialect

a--'Goresky, 'rEarly Ukrainj-an Settlement; " idem,rrMinutes of the Founding of one of the first ukrainian Greekcatholic churches j-n Alberta, March l-900," canad.ian Ethnic
StuÊies 6 (tgT[): 6T-69; and Byrne, 'hhe úkr@,"p. 3r.
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Areas which were settled by immj-grants predominantry from
.rrìê qnê^i f i a a1r ea 01: VillaEe i n the TTkr.a i ne he¡r- Inrvrru uyçv4r rv O,r çO. \JI V _LJ_IC.6v vf ¿e v^! *_--_ __ìJOnymS

recall-ing the origins of the earl-y settlers. The villaEes
of Tsnes. SJ:r.,, T,1-^- ^-r Shonano'o f nt_ Sznanì tz hrr.l-vr ¿oyaD, uurJ, LJU¿rø-!! d.IlL¿ Lv¿ !!Lw4 vqe pfop_

erly Shypyntsi] in Alberta; Jaroslav, Senkiw, Melnice,

zbarazh and Komarno in Manitobrr16 are but a few examples

of transferred toponyms. since the ukrainians r,^rere seldom

in a posi-tion to name places that role was the preserve

of the rail-way compani-es and the English speaking surveyors

and administrators the strongest record of ukrainian
occupance and of old-country village ties survives in the

names of their rural schools and school distr:icts, where

examnl es ebound.

What is signffieant, however, is not that the

ukrainians perpetuated their old-country virlage groups in
l{estern Canada, but its frequency of occurrence. This

trait, furthermore, was sufficient to impart to the

ukrainian block settlement an internal struciure which

tosu" Ernest G. Mardon, Community Names of Alberta,([Lethbridge?]: n.p., L9T3); J. -

Manitoba Mosai-c of Place Names (lriinnipeg: canadian rnstituteof onomastic sciences, L9T0); and rdem, canadian place Names
Of Ukfainian ôrìæin r'l^Ii--inepr: n-n- lq-
=: == 

uI'IBfIl \WIIlIÌlyv6. rr.p. , LJ)L) . f(UOnyC'Ky.l
disputes Komarno as a transferred toponym. He claims that
it is derived from the Ukrainian rrkomarrrr meani_ng mosquito
and means rrfull of mosquitoesr" Rudnyctkyj, Manitoba place
'i\lqmo< n -l 'ì 'l
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varied littre. since it is impractical to examine the

structure of all ukrainian block settlements in t¡/estern

canada, data from three areas wil-l be drawn upon in a

discusslon of the various hierarchial_ li_nkases found

within such settlements. Those selected. are the star-
vegreville block of central- Alberta, the first establ_ished.

and ul-timately the largest ukrainian settlement. the
Manltoba Inter-l ¡lro FPloecrn¡ Home] block, and the Stuartburn
block in Southeastern Manitoba.

Kinship and Village ties in Settlement

rn most peasant societies families are generalry
large and non-nuclear. rndeed, it is not unusual for a

peasant to be related to the majority of his fe1low
r¡ì 'l 1 â crêþe hr¡ tieS Of blOOd ôf mâ fri aoe - Tn l- l,ra ñôô õv ¿4rqóer o uJ Il-eS OI O_LOOO . r¿¿ vrrç ,vva,oâ,Íl.t

world it is not unusual to find that the concepts of village
and kin are virtually synonymous. Ties to kinfolk are

strong. They are kept so by economic and social i-nter-
dependence and heightened by the restricted horizons of
village life. rn peasant terms loyalties were to family,
village, locality, district and region rather than to the

more abstract concepts of nation, state or even ethnj_city.
Just as villagers grouped together i-n settlement, so groups

Of vi I I e g-er"s ff Om thg Same r"eøi nn i-.enrlcd tn crï1.rrrr-\ i-^sether, -eq¡¡¡v À uó¿vt¡ vçllUgU UU óJ_ r, Li.IJ t/(JO_
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thef.ehr¡ nor.natlletino nlri nnlrnJ-nr¡ rlic+.nin+- .i---ulrsr ÇuJ },sJ-'IJc uud.urllé urLj- uvurru! J Ll-!Þ r/r'rv v ö¿ vuÀ,alróÐ j and so

forth. Although village groups are here considered in
isolati-on, it must be remembered. that in both social and
qnqJ-iql J-onmc iha rril'ln-^ 17p.t,qvaor usr rrÞ urrs v rrrd.óc was a holon*' - it functioned as

a unit 1n its ordn right but it was also part of a higher
group within a hierarchy. To conceive of the virlage as

a di-screte sociar or spatial- unit is misreading. rt was

only one unit in a closely integrated hi_erarchy and. cannot

be separated from its place within the d.istrict or region,
although analysis necessitates that it first be considered
in such a fashi_on.

contemporary observers of ukrainian settlement made

frequent comment on its cohesive nature as evidenced by the
rô

immigrants seeking oui their ferrows and ki-n. rÕ Records

of homestead cancellation al-so reveal_ the strong attraction
of settlement near to friends ano relatives. rn those areas

of Alberta settled by ukraini-ans, cancellation of homestead

entries, even after improvements had been mad.e, was colnmon

when settrers sought to relocate near to more recently
arrived reratir"".19 cancerration for social reasons was

17^-'Arthur Koestler,
Pan Books, L9T0), p. 65.

rR*"For example, see
lo-'See, for example,

The Ghost in the Machine (London:

The Russell Banner. 22 October 'l on?

the pioneer biographies in
al'a r-a¿o t-))o .Ukrainians in A1berta. pÐ.
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cited on the decl-aration of abandonment almost as freouentlv
as it was for environmental reasons. The terse scrawl on

the declaration of abandonment "My brother has moved and
)^f wish to homestead beside him."-" or "I wish to locate

nêâr. f r-i anrì = t' 21 baf elV convevs the str.ensth of the mâ o.nÊ-, vqru4J vvr¡vçJa u¿fç ùuI _

tism which family and friends exerted upon the socially
isolated settler.

There are few pioneers who do not admit that the
n'Ãaôhôô nr -elatives or friends was a major factor inr/¿ ev t 

^^their settlement decision mar-i-ng.ta Interviews with sur-

vi-ving settlers and their famÍlies in ihe star-veerevilre
and Stuartburn areas confirmed ihat the vast majority of
immigrants chose their locations because they rr. . .wanted to

be with fri-ends, - to help out in hard times and stick

20^--Decl-aration of Abandonment, N.W. 20 Twp. 55 Rge.
16 W. 4. Homestead Fi1es, Provincial Museum and. Archives
of Alberta [P. M. A. A. ].

2lD"claration of Aband.onment, N.W . 20 Twp. jj Rge.
t, -.L5 I/\i. 4. Homestead Files, P. M. A. A.

1^ttFor example, interviews with George Alexiuk, Sun-
down, Manitoba, 15 July I9T5; Mrs. M. Sportak, Vita,
Manitoba, J July I975; Mrs. ÏIasy1yna Koshelanyk, Ca1iento,
Manitoba, J July f975; N. Chornopysky, Vita, I{anitoba, B
0ctober L9T5; George Penteliuk, Arbakka, Manitoba, 10
October LgT5; Andrew Lamash, St. Mi-chael, Alberta, 15 June
L972; Andrew Basisty, Andrew, Alberta, 6 June L972; and
Mrs. hi. Melnyk, Delph, Al-berta, 30 May L972.

Immigrants from the same village gravitated
'l-ncrol-þran êr¡ôn i n the emensinE ethniC enC'l AVeS in lrieSternu¡¡ru r ó:¡¿õ
Canad.ian ciiies. See, Mary Vinohradova, "Recoilections
:I "^:i:1"ur üIoman,rr The Ukraj-nian-Canadian, March L972,
fJU. 1¿-¿.+.
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1î
tosether - - - lr -' TOdOf K;g-tZei6 . e ni ônêê1. of Si nl¡n M¡ni rnho!vuvr ¡!qu4q^, G ¡;tutLÇgJ_ , ._*IlJ_LOOa,

was more blunt: trl,rlhen I arrived in Canad.a in l9O5 I
headed for Gardenton u/here r had an uncle who would feed

lJlus when we [Kutzak and friend] arrived..,,t* The Ereat

majority of over 250 ukrainian settlers interviewed by the
researchers for Project s.u.c.H. in lg7t who gave reasons

for settrement in a specific area mentioned the presence

of friends, r€latives, or fell_ow villagers as a major

factor in their decision-making.25 several- arso commented

''l-1r^.¡- +t^^.. ^..Lunar Eney suDsequentÌy changed their l0cation so as to
secure an even tighter fanr_ily settlement. ¿o

The cl-ose agglomeration of settlers on the basis of
family groups in the Stuartburn area of Manitoba. illustrates

tJlnterview with John Gregorchuk, Arbakka, Manitoba,
B October L975.

olr/4-'Interview with Todor
{}r¡f¡'lfìêlâ |(J/L\4J | ).

25Pro¡ect S.U.C.H. (Save Ukrainian Canadians'
Heritage) was an opportunities for youth program undertaken
during the surnmer of r9Tr. The project aimed at inter"-
viewing ukrainian settlers, or their immed.iate fami-1y, in
order to compile a collection of oral history and folklore.
The data collected , 25r "Generar rnformant euestionaires rtt58 "Detailed rnformant sheets, and some 200 hours of tape
recorded interviews, are now herd in the ukrainian Arts
and Crafts Museum, 1240 Temperence St. , Saskatoon,
Saskatchewan.

^/¿o_--t"or example, the report on an j_nterview with
Mrs. K. Benko, Yorkton. Project S.U.C.H. files, Ukrainian
Arts and Crafts Museum. Saskatoon.

Kutzak, Sirko, Manitoba, 10
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the spatial- impact of the social ties described above.
mL^-Lrre a|ed" was fÍrst settred in 1896 and. by Lgo5 had spread.

to occupy over ten townships. By 1900 the ukrainian settl-e-
ment had extended over five townshi-ps and a number of
distinct ord-country village and district agglomerations

were apparent (FiS. 10). In Township l, Range 68, twetve

families from the Bukowinian vi-llage of Bridok had settled.

1n a well defined cluster, although there was a certain
amount of inter-mixing with the thi-rteen families origi-nating
from the village of Onuth, also of Zastavna district,

^oBukowina (Ffg. 11).t,, Villagers from Lukivci, Chernivci

District, Bukowina, had settl_ed alongside them, but as is
shown as Figure 10 they remained al_most totally separate

from those fronr Onuth and Bridok. Even after five years

of settlement, in 190f, intermixing was minimal. In the

northern area of the Stuartburn block the forty five
families from Senkiw Isynkiv], Zalishchyky District, GaIicia,

were l-ess tightly grouped. The Senkiw immigrants formed

two closely linked clusters centred on Township 2, Range 6

)7-'The data on which this figure is based and which
forms the basis for the followi-ng dj-scussion was compiled
from j-nformati-on of Vladirnir J. Kaye, Dictionary of
Ukrainian Canadian Pioneer Biography: Pioneer Settlement in
Manitoba 1891-1900 (Toronto: Ukrainian Canadian Research
@ pp. 120-198; and the Homestead General
Reoi sf.ers Depaftment Of LFt dq flnr¡or.--ent Of ManitOba., vv. ¿¡¡uu t vv vç¡ ¡¡¡r¿\

This data was checked and supplemented by field research in
Southeastern' Manitoba.
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STUARTBURN AREA
UKRAINIAN SETTLERS TO I9Oì BY DISTRICT OF ORIGIN
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East which together contained thirty-three of the forty-five
Senkiw families. A similar pattern was evident with the

settlement of those from the villaEe of Postolivka of

Husiatyn District, Gal-icia. The first Postolivka settlers
took land in L897, oñ Section 36, Township l, Range ! East,

nnd slrhseat:enf arriValS Settl ed on ad j oini nE seeti onS .uvv v4vtt

However, ifl tB9B, a second nucleus of Postoli-vka settlers
was established some twelve miles east in the centre of

Township 2, Range 7 East. The reason for this is difficult
to deterrnine, for at the time of the establishment of the

second group there was no shortage of l_and surrounding the

initial settlers from Postoli-vka upon which l-ater arri-vals

could have homesteaded. Since the second group also

clustered in their settlement it would seem fiíre1v that

kinship was a faetor, for all but one of the second group

shared a coflrmon surname, - Podolsky. No members of this
f cmi 'ì rz cat1- I açl OUt Side this srrô¡lt of sett lef S .I s¿¡¡4¿J vr¡le 6r vsy v! uç

Kinship was undoubtedly a maj or factor in the peï.-

petutation of old-country village ties. Eleven of the thirty-
two families comprising the Lukivci group (Fig. 10) had the

surname Kossowan, three had Zyha, and three Shypot. While

this in itself is not conclusive evidence of kinship ties
'ìf oat,|,rin'lrr nnr'¡fc in J-h¡{- di_feCtiOn. Ïf iS alsO diffiCUlt,J Pv"urue ¿¡¿

,.^,,^'r'r., -:..*^^sih'l c tn define l¡in link¡øas nr¡eni.ed.lh7¡nrrel.rL¿ÐLLd--Ll-uV -Llr¡lJL.¡ùÐ-IU-Lç, UU L¿gr ---- -------=çe 
v¿ çovçs u,i,l¿'1,, |-IRII
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marriage, yet such ties may have been as effective as were

blood relationships in maintaining crosely crustered.

patterns of settlement. At alr events, what appear to be

three large family groups account for over harf of the

Lukivci immigrants who settled in the stuartburn block.
The general patterns of o1d.-country village agglomer-

ation in settlemeni are replicated. in the area of ukrainian
settlement in the Manitoba rnterlake region. Settlers
from the village of Bereziv Yyzhnvi, Kolomya Distri-ct,
Gelinir soJ-tlej toøethc'r- ìn Tnr^¡nehin 1'7 ¡¡onæa ? ç.n^å 28us¿Àv¿q, ùsuu¿eq vvÞvv¡¡sr _(t ñAJIge ¿ .úastr.

Another small group from the village of Luka, Buchach

District, Galicia, were apparentry arr related and formed

a close settlement which occupied seven quarters on two

adjoining sections. villagers from Melnycia, Borshchiv

Distriet, Galicia, arso formed a smalr roosety clustered.

setflement in Township 17 , Range 3 East.

The evidence indicates that agglomeration of settlers
on a basis of old-country village origins was cornmon within
ukrainian block settlements in the üIest. rt is evident.

^ô)^-'The data for the following d.iscussion and for this
figure .t^ras compiled from information in Kaye. pi-oneer
Biography pp. I99-2IT ; O. D. Drohomyrets?ky ,'"OGT}ã-Pleasant Home, Manitoba,tt ISettlement of p]easant Home
Manitobal Jubilee Calendar Almanac of the Ukrainian
vÕ'lnê rwrnvv-Lu \wrrrrrr_p-Þ. ¿¿¿ue¡r. .l.eSS, fyOO), pp. 9J-9öi liome-
stead General Registers, and intervlews with Mlchael_
Ewanchuk, üIinnipeg, Manitoba 14 May I9T5 and lZ March
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furthermore, that kinship was a factor of conslderabl_e

siEnifir-.anee in nernetuef,incr urhei- r^rê1âê in affaoJ- ç-,ìñ^ñ^^hì/v¿ yv vqsv!¡¡õ vrr¡sv vvçr s ¡ JI] çr- J" c:u u, ÊLrI-uIJgd.ll

social organisms on the canadian settlement frontier'.

Qaf l- 'lamanf lrr¡ District and by Regj_onvv v 9!v¡r¡v¡rv v.y

Agglomeration in settlement by district and region of
origin was another marked feature of the ukrainian brock

setflements. while immigrants usualry settled on the basis

of old-country vill-age origins the agglomeration of such

village groups and the tendency of individual settrers to
congregate on the basis of their district and reEion of
origin was, perhaps, even more marked. At another hier-
archial level there was an almost total separation of
settlers from Galicia and of those from Bukowina.

The contiguity of settlement by district of origin
in the stuartburn brock is shown in Figure 10. The settl-e-
ment contains immigranrs from seven dj-stricts in the Western

Ukraine: Borshchiv, Husiatyn, Zalishchyky, and Kolomya in
Gal-icia and chernivci, Kitsman and zastavna in Bukowina.

Although immigrants from Senkiw constituted the

majority of settl-ers from zaríshehyky District, others from

villages within Zalishchyky District settled beside them.

rt is interesting to note that those from Kolodribka village,
although settling in adjacent quarter-sectlons also chose
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locatlons within an area of Zalishchyky settrement.
Sim'ilar''ì v irunigfants frOm fnrrr r¡r''l'lôdôq in Hrrqi¡1-r¡ns¡rvu !¡ v¡¡r IUur vrJ__Ld.écJ rr¡ r¡qDIo,uJr-

District, Postolivka, Zelena, Khorostkiv and rovstenko. al_r

settled together. Those from postorivka, who formed the
majority, also constituted the geographical hub of the

Husiatyn settlement.

settlers from Bukowina came from three d.istricts:
chernivci, Kitsman and Zastavna. Although the few settrers
from Kitsman District did not disptay strong agglomeration

tendencies, those from chernivcj- and. zastavna settred as two

dÍstinct groups within the same area (Figs. IO and ll).
Admittedly those from chernivci were principally from the

one village of Lukivci- l3z percent I so that in that case

district settlement was virtuatly synonymous with village
settlement. Among those from zastavna district, however,

were villagers from Bridok [13 famiries], chornyi potic t3

familiesl, Tovtry [r family], Pohoryrivka t3 fani-riesl and

zastavna town lz famitiesl. Al1 settred together (Fie. 1l).
Similar patterns were manifested in the Interlake

area of Manitoba. Figure L2 shows a number of groups

cl-ustered according to district of origin. settrers from

Terebovla, Kopychynei, Stanislaviv and Kolomya districts
each settled within their own areas. Considering the unor-

ganized and loosely administered process of land selection
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and settlement, the social_ cohesion shown by these settrers
at the level of district of origin is remarkable.

Social cohesion persisted at the famiÌy, village
and district levels and. was also ctearly manifested. 1n the
separation of settlers on the basis of province of origin.
since some block settl-ements contained immigrants from only
one province i-n the l{estern ukraine this feature was not
â'l r^rnr¡q nFêco'.t . The fnterlake bl oek - f on exnmnl e .r^Iuvr¡v. rlts ¿tIt/UJ-' , ¡ vr ,,AS

settled initiallv hv immrjc's¿lJ vJ r,,u*r6Íânts from Galicia, and those from
Bukowina entered only in smal-l- numbers and towards the end

of the settlement perlod. rn contrast, both the sLuartburn
block and the Al-bertan star-vegrevill_e block settlements
were settred almost from the very beginni_ng by immigrants

from both Garicia and Bukowina. rn both cases there devel-
oped a clear separation between the two groups a reprication
of ord-country social and spatial groupings the western

settlement frontier.

From the begi-nning of Bukowi-ni-an settr-ement in
Alberta in LBgA the settlers from the two Ukrainian provinces

1^

stayed apart.t> Bukowinian settlement expanded. north and.

east from the initial point of ukr"ainian settlement near

ô^--Settlers from the
established the Ukrainian
first Bukowinian settlers

Kalush district of Galicia first
settlement at Star, Alberta. The
dld not arrive in Canada until_ 1896.
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star, while the Garicians confi-ned themselves to the areas

arcing along the wes'r, and south of the Bukowinian territory
(Fi-gs . 6 and 13 ) . rntermixing was unusual- and was generally

confined to those areas which were l-ast to be settled. for
example, in the submarginal areas of boreal forest north of
smoky Lake and in the easternmost area of the ukrainian
settl-ement beyond Myrnam. These areas were mainry settled
around T,riostok, Andrew and st. Michael-. They were usually
the sons of pioneers seeking land of their own. Apart from

areas settled by such mj-grants there was little intermixing
between the Galician and Bukowi_nian settlers. Even the

a^contact zone remained shall-ow and easily defined (Fig. I3).r'
Associated with Ukrainian settlement in Alberta were

the settl-ements of minority groups from the lrlestern ukraine.

As has been nOinted OUt g¿nlian l-l-ro llnfl4SdeUtChe ffomYv¿¡¡ vvg var r¿gf i va¡v v v

Galicia had initiall-y functioned as an attracti-ve force to

the first Ukrai-nian settlers locatins in Al_berta.

Throughout the t¡lest there was a symbiotic rel-ationship

between the establ-ished German settler and the incominE

Slav. 0ther nationalities were also closely associated

?n--Friçrllre l? is hasefl on¡ +õ*+ e 1J

Homestead General Registers and
Provincial- Museum and Archives
data was deriyed from Editorial

, ^a^Al-berta, pp. 263-556, and from
central Alberta.

data abstracted from the
Records of Homestead Entry,

of Alberta. Supplementar;r
Committee, Ukrainians in

field research in East-



Flgure 13. Gal-ician and Bukowlnlan Settlement 1n the Star Settl-ement, Alberta
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with ukrainian settlement especi-ally pol_es from v,lestern

Galicia, and Romanians from southern Bukowina. Generally
'r,he Pol-es settl-ed among ukrainians from Gal_ieia and the
Romanians settled among those from Bukowina. similarities
of language and religion explain this al-riance.3r ukrainians
from Galici-a were more likely to be familiar with porish

and more likely to be of Greek catholic, if not Roman

catholic, persuasion. The Romanians found amonq the

Bukowinians a conmon adherence to orthodoxy, some compre-

hension of Romanian by those from the southern area of
Bukowlna, and certain conmon forkways and attituder.32

In the Stuartburn block a similar pattern of
separation was found. Bukowinians settled apart from

Galicians (Fig. 10 ) and formed a conti_guous block of solid
Bukowinian occupance in the townshi-ps along the united.

statesr border. As in the case of the star-veEreville
settlement of Alberta, this separation on the basis of

Jtlnterview with Mrs. S. Stod.ola, Skaro, Alberta,
1 June L972. See also fnterl_ake Ftyer (Juty, 1974), pp.
55-56

-^
'-The Romani-an settlers of Marea Boian and. Boian in

the sandy Lake district of Alberta were mostly from the
village of Boian in southeastern Bukowina. The majority
of the original Romanian settlers were bilingual Romanian-
ukrainian and many had names suggesting ukrainian, rather
than Romanlan, ethnic origin. Interview with Michaet
Gorda, Trlillingdon, Alberta, 6 June L975.
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provj-nce of origin began to break down only 1n the areas

l-ast to be settled. Similar ci-rcumstances attended the

final phase of settl-ement in both areas: a scramble for

a rapidly diminishing area of homestead land in the general

area of Ukrainian settlement and a great deal of remigration

hv the nffsnr.inss of earlier Ukrainian pioneefs.¿¡¡õv

The separation of the two groups was voluntary and

was not due to any deliberate action by Government Agents.

Nevertheless the latter connived at their separation in

settlement:

ï found I had to put the Bukowinians
and Galicians in two separate groups
as they r^Iere not friendly with each
other. . . there was some religious
difference between them which appeared
to cause frieti-on. Probably there
was some obsure racial trouble as
wel-l-, tracing bacK to the past history
of these people. JJ

The division of the Ukrainian block settlement on the

basis of o1d-country provincial orj-gin is explainable in

terms of Catholic-Orthodox rivalries and conflicts which

were heightened by the provincialism of ihe Ukrainian

peasant. ït is dÍfficult to appreciate the intensi-ty of

feeling which was associated with the religious differences

between the Orthodox Bukowinians and the Uniate (Greek

-1

"Thomas McNutt, ttGalicians and Bukowinians rtr in
The Story of Saskatchewan and its People, €d. John Hawkes
( unr-cago-¡(egr-na: ö. ¿ . ularKe .f uÞl-r-snl-ng uompany t L9 t4 ) t
pp.73L-732.
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Orthodox) Galicians. To many of the ukrai_nian peasants

rerigion was the cornerstone of tire.34 Religious affili-
ation meant more than adherence to a style of worship. rt
Carried StrOn î rtl tÍ nn¡ I "nd ooli f,i ea I oVertOneS. The

Galicians feared Russophile sympathies by the orthod.ox

Bukowinians who were equally suspicious of Roman catholic
and Porish dominance of the uniate church. This rift was

exacerbated by differences in folk cul_ture found. between

Gal-icia and Bukowina, and by the mentar images which each

group had of the other. To some Bukowi-nians the Galicians
were miserly and without compassion, whereas to the Gal_icians

the Bukowinians were unsophisticated bucolic tthayseeds".

rndeed, -the intensity of their mutual- antipathy was early
remarked Ltpon by many offj-cials of the Department of the
Interior who worked with the two groups. In LB|T W. F.

Mccreary noted that the Bukowinians 'rdo not affiliate [with
the Gali-cians], and, in fact are detested. by the Galicians..."35
Considerabl-e troubl-e was exoerieneed when officials disreEarde,d

?ll good indication of the intensity of feeling
which accompanied religious affiliation in the pj-oneer en-vironment is gj-ven by J. G. MacGregor in his d.iscussion ofthe religious conflicts which took place between the
orthodox and uniate pioneers in Arberta. J. G. MacGregor,
Vllni Zeml-i: Free Lands, pp. 164-182.

?tr
.l q Mrr¡ .' íH; 

F. McCreary, Wi.nnipeg, to James A. Smart, , Ottawa,
¡.9.,lvJ|.,-_r.^\ p. A. C., R. c. 76, vo1. 144, File 34214 pt. I

\Jt)ö¿).
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such animosities and treated the Ukrainians as a homoqeneous

group. col-onization Agent c. lnl. speers reported one such

insiance:

. . . after a 1ittle trouble which
1rôse - thc G: I i ei ens . nnt .r^¡i shi nøC¿¿ vpu, vtlE UC"_L* , ¿¡vv yr__--*-¡Õ

to go with the Bukowinians
verily the Jews not wishing to
deal with the Samaritans I
assured them they were aIl
Canadians now under free lnsti-
tutions and they were wel_I
satisfied as r¡¡e agreed to colonize
them in ditferent nents of the
tã*""ñip 13A- 

-- -'-'

The immigration d.epartment rapidly learned to accommod.ate

itself to these prejudi-ces. rndeed, it soon became the
practice to segregate the Bukowinians from the Gal_i_cians

even while in transit and during their stay in the r¡ijnnipeg

immiErati on =heds.37

rt is more difficult to account for the perpetuation

of such a clear pattern of settlement by district of oriEin.
rt is certainly unlikely that the emotional puIl towards

oners ohin district could equal that generated by religious
zeaL at the one extreme, or family ties aL the other. yet

the evidence points iowards the existence of strong regional
and distrlct loyalties.

JoC. W- Snecr.s I¡Ii nni neq to I^i- ft - IVfeCr.ear.r¡ i^l'. uyEçI Ð, vyJttl¡¿yçó vv yr. a. . , ,"tnnl_peg,
9 July LB9T, p. A. C., R. c. 76, VoI. I44, Fite ZUztUpt. 1 (40035).

2.7
''Anton Keyz, ttDiaryrrt (hand.written, n.p. ).
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There are two explanations which may be advanced:

regional consciousness and chain migration. There j_s little
doubt that the limited horizons of the peasant world height-
ened locar loyalties. rn some cases the peasant r s horizons

scarcery extended beyond his own village. rn the densely

settl-ed environments of the Western ukraine, social contacts

and kinship linkages often extended over a number of
villages all of which fell- within a relativery restricted.
geographic area. Thi-s seems to have been the case in the

example of the stanisl-avj-v District settlement of the Man-

itoba ïnterlake, cited earlier, where many came from the

village of Mariampol and its immediate environs. unfortu-
nately, paucity of data makes it impossible to determine

the extent to which d.istrict settlement was actually ttloeal-

ity settrement.'r rt 1s also unwise to ascribe too little
physicar mobility to the ukrainian peasant at the turn of the

centLlry. Marital ties, for example, spanned the prut River

between Galicia and Bukowina and were directly responsible

for the initially close settlement of Galiclans and Bukowj-n-

ian immigrants in the stuartburn area. The relationship
between the Storeschuk and Zahara families. from Galicia and

Bukowina respectively, was a major factor in securing the

nresêneê nf hof.h crl.ôrrns i n Si.rrqt-thrrr n 3B q'l l-hnrrcì-r crrlrcanrran1-ì,¿ EÐçrruç \Jr- uoth groups in , aturruuórr. ÐLtr¿vv\aqv¿¡v

^ô<õ'"Interview with Stephan Storeschuk, Gardenton,
Manitoba, 21 July 1975.



settl-ement saw the development of segregation between the
tr^¡n crt.^rrr'ì<

Chain migration, whereby the course of emj-gration

spread through its advocacy by settrers already in canada,

is another possible contributory cause for the establishment

of o1d-country district groupings. According to pricu,39

this mechanism, whereby knowledge of immigration opportunity

is diffused through personal contacts between the ord and

new lands, accounts for the presence of most old. country
groupings in New I¡/orld settl_ement. price suggests that
chaj-n mi-gration was largely responsible for the growth of

4nthe Ukraj-nian populati-on in Canada,-" and there ean be

tittle doubt that it was a factor of primary importance.

The impact of immigration propaganda should not be over-

looked, however. Oleskowts advice was to settre with oners

fel-lows, and the concensus of others who wrote upon the

subject was that in emigration and settrement the peasant

would best heed the advice of the Ukrainian aphorism:
frSvyi do Svoho" - l-et each keep to his own.

Culture and Mobil-ity in Homestead Selection

The internal morphology of the Ukraj-nian bl-ock set-
tlement Ìras simply the spatial manifestation of the strong

JtPr.i oe rlTmmi ør-ri:i on ¡nri Gr.nlrn Sctl-l omant lt n t'7ñr ¿ ¿vv t !¿¡!r¡+Õ! sv¿vr¡ Q¡¿u v¿ vqy uçv uIçrt¡L¡¡u, y. L I v.

ln'"Ibid.
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cohesive social forces found within a traditional peasant

soci-ety. These were sufficiently strong to have a consid-
erabl-e impact upon the decision-making process in homestead

serection. There is sufficient evidence to suggest that
the ukrainian immigrant was prepared to rank social factors
above environmental- factors in his d.ecision makine in
settlement, and traoed off economic prosperity against the

opportunity for social and cultural satisfaetion.
ukrainian settlers entering submarginal lands in the

stuartburn and rnterlake regions of Manitoba were probably

not aware that such lands were rrleft overstr and were

'rtotally unfit for grai-n growing or other types of farm-
lrring. " '* Their selection of poor sub-marginal sandy and

stony areas Marunchak attributes to poor jud.gement of new

conditions compounded by lack of time for experimentat i'on,42

This'¡ras certainly so in some cases, but it d.oes not explain
why ukraini-ans continued to homestead in these poor agri-
cul-tural areas even after they were warned agai_nst doing so.

rt has been argued that in most cases the ukraini-ans

were not totally ignorant of the quality of the l_and which

they were settlìng. They evaluated land according to

ärI anf Tr

tory (I¡üinnipeg:--i< /r'\ X^y.

Marunchak,
Ukrainian

t, ^p. +3.

the Ukrai-nian Canadians: A His-
F'r"ee Aeacl emv nf .Sni ennos, I O7n \vv¿v¡¡vçu, L, I v,/ ,

lr 1
I nr 

^¿U¿g t ,
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cri terj â ñui'Le dif fef ent from those emnl nvcd hr¡ nihcvr !vur ¿@ r¿uruqi LÀ-LJ_l_CI'gIlU I- -... -..r-I¡

market-oriented non-slavic pioneers r and their choice of
land was influenced by other, less easily definabre factors
whj-ch at times operated berow the level of the conscious.

Nevertheless, those ukrainians who took homesteads in some

of the more notoriously poor areas did not do so in total-
ì crnnr"qnna nr their true nature. Full comnr.ehensi onrÞ¡¡v¿ s¡¡vç vr UIÌeJ-f' Ul'Ug IlaI UI'e . ¡ UJ-I_ C -...r* --.. may

not have been present, but to assume that most peasant

farmers r^rere totally naive in such matters strains the

bounds of creduli-tu. 43

Ukrainian land seekers were apparently prepared to

overlook deficiencies in aspects of land quality if, by so

doing, they could remain within: or in contact with, a

chosen cultural and social environment. Those seeking land

often took as homesteads land regarded. as unfit for settle-
ment and abandoned even by earrj-er ukrainian settlers. rn

4<'-It should be emphasized that most Ukrainian immi-
grants were from an agricultural_ background. Few of the
emerging ukrainian industrial pro'] etariat were involved in
agricultural settlement in Canada. Although some of the
better educated, non-farm, elements of Ukrainian society
immigrated into Canada before 1914, few di-d so before L9O]2,
and they seldom went on to the 1and. In 190I it was esti-
mated that only two percent of Ukraini_an settlers in the
Dauphin region were literate. This may be an unduly low
estimate but an examinati-on of signatures on applications
for homestead entry in Alberta between IB92-L9I4 suggested
that less than twenty percent of all Ukrainian applicants
were literate. On literacy rates see: Winnipeg Telegram,
2_january 190f, anci Canada, Parliament, Sessional Papers,
!897, ItDepartment of the Interior , 

It p . 12 O .
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the sniatyn area of Al-berta ukrainian immigrants took land

previously abandoned by their compatriots. The reasons

çri vcn f nr ¡henrlonment sllnh â s llmnsJ:l r¡ anr¡or.orì Ìrr¡ r^rqtar lt¡¡v¡¡v, u4v¡¡ ¡¡¡vuv+J vvvçr çu wJ ltouçI ,

Itall sand and bush and not fit for farmingrtt 'ttoo much water
end tnn mâh\r stones - lr ôr2 tf land f lOOded f Or na st two¿grru ! ¿vvguv vqu v u vY v

It lryears."'- reflected. conditions usually evi-dent to the most

casual observer! rt is difficult to conceive of settlers
^hr .l ^^'r +^ "^dê r^râi qi--rioan tO theif hOmeSteadS, âS We1' evu-L-!6gL¿ uu lryd-uç vYaf ù u-uççP

4qsome j-n the Manj-toba Interlake , '' not having some doubts

of the quality of the land in the area. It was into such

areas, moreover, that Ukrainian immigrants persisted in
going despite the efforts of Crown Agents to persuade them

otherwise. By 1905 the Government Interpreter Cyril Genik
\6was advising Ukrainian Ímmigrants to go to Albertar'- where

good land was stil-l available, and to avoid the Stuartburn

and Interlake areas of Manitoba. His advice went unheeded

by those with connections in these areas, and submarginal

,¿t ll' 'Declarations of Abandonment, Records of Homestead
Entry, S.E. 18 Twp. 5T Rge, 18 hi. 4; N.E. f0, Twp. 59 Rge.
LT I/ú. 4; S.E. 22 Twp. 59 Rge. LT W. 4 and N.W. 30 Twp 5T
Rge 16 I¡I. 4. P. M. A. A.

Ir-'-Interview with Stefan Yendik, Fr'¡ v.èra\^t(-\^å Manitoba,
12 November L974.

)tâTU"''Anne B. idoywitka,
lTiqJ-nr-rr )ll floTÁ'ì . )(\¿¡¿v vv¡.t L ¡ \ L / | v t .

frHomesteadert s 't¡loman. rr Alberta
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territory continued to be homesteaded.

The initial decision of the first ukrainian pioneers

to locate within a specific area was influenced by such

factors as a desire for timber, a wide resource base, a

fear of the prairie, poor eval-uation of rand quality, lack
of mobility and ignorance of alternative areas open to
homesteading. The perpetuation and expansion of settlement,
in contrast, ïias largery dependent upon the willingness of
subsequent ukrainian settrers to rank social-cultural
factors above economic or environmental factors. such

decisions were essentially individuar, but uniformity of
choice created a pattern of group behaviour in which the

tide of settlement thrust many into submarginal areas.

This argument does not imply that the ukrainians were im-

mobile either as lndividuals or as a group. Nor is it
meant to suggest that this behavioural pattern in settlement

was confined to the ukrainians. The incident at Fish creek

hias a dramatic refutation of the former, and. Richtik has

argued that settlers from Ontario displayed a simil_ar

pattern of behaviour in their settlement of southwestern
ltnManitoba.-r Faced with the choice of locatins on a less d.e-

sirable site or settling away from their friends, oniario

u7''James M. Richtik.
1õõa rt /ñr1ööb " ( Ph. D. dissertati_on,

--^ 

F/^pp. ))ó-)o¿.

rrManitoba Setttement : 1870-
Ilnirrersitr¡ of MinnoqnJ-q lO71 I¡frrf¡rvuv vq, LJ I L,/ ,
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settlers, like the Ukrainians, often chose the former.

Less desirable sites were chosen because of their more

desirabl-e l-ocat i-ons .

The extent to which each group woul_d go in this
directi-on reveal-s a crucial difference between ontario and

ukrainian settlers. The Ontario settlers soon reached

the point at which they r¡iere not prepared to aecept further
decline in land quality in order to obtain social advantages.

rn moving away from their fellows to secure better land

they demonstrated that their kinship ties were neither as

strong nor as meaningful as those of the Ukrainians.

Some Ukrainian settlers did move away from the block

settlements in attempts to secure better 1and. They were

few, however, and serve only to prove the rule. Those

that did break away had usually been in the country for
some time often they were the children of early immigrants.

When migrating to new areas they did so in groups. One

such group moved from the Manitoba Interlake to Prelate,
Saskat.hu*rrr.48 Another group from Stuartburn, moved up

bo Rycroft in the Peace River district.49

¿lR-Editorial Committee. Ukrainians in Alberta. p.
?q7

l1 0''Woywitka, rrHomesteader t s ulômâ n " nn ¿1 -)) . qnå
t vv L-.t

Al-berta, pp . 286-28T .Editorial Committee, Ukrainia4s in
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There is some evi_dence to suggest that although the

initial decisions in settrement were those of the man. much

of the subsequent inertia was due to the reluctance of the

woman to break her social ties. confined to the farm and

l-ess exposed to assimilative pressllres, it was the woman

who most needed the social ties transferred from the home-

l-and. In the absence of the daily intercourse of village
life ihe pi-oneer woman became more reliant upon the presence

of neighbours and friends. To move away, even for economj-c

benefit- wâs j-ntolera¡le. 50

Social ties, it is cl-ear, explain many of the para-
F]

doxes of Ukrainian settlement. /' The initial occupation of

much of the poorer submarginal lands by Ukrai_nian seitlers,
for example, i5 explainable only in such terms. The reason

for their continued occupance, furthermore, is easily
understood in the light of those tj-es which rrthough light
as air, are as strong as l-inks of iron.tt

50- otr-a ^--r-^ ttr'----^i ---- E. Shlanka, 'rKrydor Community No 13, Interviews
of Pioneers," April 1944 (Typewritten) p. 5; James S.
Woodsworth, rrUkrainian Rural Communities: Report of Inves-
tigation by the Bureau of Social- Research, Governments of
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Albertarrt hlinnipeg, 25 January

f ñ \ - ^ILt|/ I'l'r¡nêr^nâi:,îân ì n |-1 0.ÀJLt, \rJ.È/vrr¿¿vvvLL. / }/. rJ

Ã'ì
'-Merri-11 explai-ns the density of Ukrainian settle-

ment in the Riding Mountain area of Manitoba as a reflection
of the immigrants? desire.to malntai-n elose family ties.r. Manri'ì'l rrP^nrrl ¡ti ^n ni stribution in the Ri di nE Mount-+¿4t r v¡/s¿sv+v¡t v!ÐwL +v4vIvt¡ ¿¡I r:f urr¡ö r¿

ains and Adjacent Plains of Manitoba and Saskatchewan,
1870-19\6," (M.4. thesis, McGi11 University, L953), pp.
atlb4-91. Ses also MacGregor, Vilni Zem1i, Free Landsr Þp.
1B 4-185 .



CHAPTER XI

CONCLUSTON

By 1914 Ukrainian settlement had come to occupy

a vast area of the Canadian hlest which arced from lüinnipeg

to Edmonton along the broad transition zone between the

aspen parkland and the southern skirt of the boreal forest.
ït was in the early years of massive Ukrainian immigrati_on,

hetween "l Rq6 anri l Sqq - l.hat the forces sheni nø the creosrenhvLvJv sr¡u LvJ./t 9r¿@v v¡tç rvtVço ur¿qy¿¿¡ó V¡rU óçveirqVrtJ

of Ukrainian settlement achieved some measure of equilib-
rium and established the spatial framework which effectively
governed all subsequent settlement.

The policy of the Dominion government toward the

placement of this first wave of Ukrainian settl-ers, essen-

tially pragmatic, crystalized during the years LB96-99.

Although hasty, it ultimately proved to be a rel-atively
happy compromise amongst a variety of interested parties:

the immigrant, the Canadian government, the boosters of

Western development, the advocates of Canadian nati-onalism,

and the jingoists of British Imperiali-sm.

The ImmiEra.nt and Environment

Perhaps the most remarkable aspect of the Ukrainian

immigrantsr settlement behar¡iour hras their marked reluctance
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to settle on the open prairie and their demonstrated pre-

dil-ection for settlement in wooded areas. This behaviour

may be attributed in part to a fear of timber scarcity
a fear" not uncoïrmon among settlers of other nationalities -
hrlt nnmnnttndefl in this inSt¡ne.e bv â sìlsni r-. j on thai: aal-.{-r ¡vqv vvrrr¡/vur¿uuu r¡¡ u¡¿rD JllÈeqr¡vv vJ q uuu,vrvrvrt vr¿qu ùgUt/Ig-

ment without timber would duplicate their previous exploi-
tation. Unfamiliarity with Canadian agricultural conditions

and practi-ces, erroneous assessments of soil fertifity, and,

mrìr.â nfi-an ¡ mr'en^haonf r'n¡ Of the ag1"gâge refllli red fOfqvr vGõv ! vYu¿¡ vu

viable agrieul-ture within the context of a market-orj-ented

ag,r,l el:l tltrnl crrc{-am 'l a¿r +6 mi s jl¡flrrements Of the aEf j_CUl_uJ uvv¿!¡, +us vv rrtrud uuóu¡¡tç¡¡v sõr

'l-rrrnl npana¡"iSiteS Of SUCCeSSfUI COmme1lCiAf farminE. MUChv\-ls¿v vvu! uÀ gv¡¡u¡¡v¿ I q¿ ¡r¡¿¡¿õ

of their planning in this regard was predicated upon o1d.

collntry experience, where economic behaviour corresponded

more closely to peasant rather than to capiialist economic

models. Consequently their evaluation of the resouree base

was seen as unusual, i-f not irrati-onal, through Anglo-

Canadian eyes.

After meeting the expenses of emigration few Ukran-

ian immigrants remained well provided with capital. Indeed,

many arrived in the i¡iest as paupers. Such settlers based

their appraisal of a prospective homestead site upon the

potential it offered for immedi-ate survj-val- , Tather than

upon its ultimate potential for long term economic growth.

Elements of environment whÍch would conventionally be re-
garded as impediments to rapid economic progress were hence
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often seen as highly desireable attributes by such settlers.
It was unfortunate, however, that the type of environment

which initially offered the most to the disadvantaeed.

settl-er often offered the least from the standpoint of long

term agricultural development.

It is cl-ear, therefore, that the Ukrainian immigrantst

reactj-ons to the physical environment of the I¡Iestern

canadian settlement frontier were conditioned, i-f not largely
controlled, by the previous experience of their homeland.

The effect of certain emigration literature, especially that
of Dr. Josef Oleskow, was to reinforce this tendency.

Knowing that the average peasant emigrant from the üiestern

Ukraine was like1y to be inadequately provided with

sufficient capital to contemplate settlement on the open

r¡nciria ô'taekOW adVOCated Settlement On the nrnir.ìe frinEel/fs¿¡¿v, v¿vurlvry ssvvvGvvg 9çvv+v¡l¡9I¡v v¡r v¡r9 vrq¿r¿u

in thc cìnênin^^ ^ç¡ {-1^^ nari¡lanå- His rrìr¡inc rlos,icrncdff¡ L/1ls \,Wsl.IJ-IIéù !/I trltË dÞ¡r--^

to reinforce his countryments preference for lands with some

timber, i-nstead steered them in the direction of more north-

erly submarginal lands. In heeding his advice to avoid the

prai-rie the Ukrainian often moved into the poorer areas of
boreal- forest and heavy aspen bush.

The role of sentiment and nostalgia in the selection

of specific types of envj-ronment for settl ement is difficult
to define accurately. Nevertheless, there is evidence to

suggest that it vias of considerable significance in deter-

mining settl-ement behavlour and that it reinforced the

desire to seek out wooded environments.
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There is no doubt, therefore, that it was the wj_sh

of the great najority of ukraini-an pioneers to settle in the

wooded environment of the aspen parkland vegetation belt.
Ïn this respect the general zone of Ukrainian settlement was

a direct refrection of the resource percepti-on and environ-

mental desires of the great majority of ukrainian immigrants.

The myth that they were forced to accept the poorer woodlands

because all the open grasslands had been taken by earlier
settlers has long enjoyed an undeservedly wide currency.

Yet it was the grassland environment of the open prairie

which was the last to be fully settled, and it is clearly
evident that they did not select the wooded country simply

because no other land was available.

The Role of the Government

AlthouEh the first Ukrainian settlers had arrived in

hlestern Canada in 1891, the Dominion Government took no hand

in their settlement until 1896. For the first five years

their numbers were smalL and centred upon a si-ngle settle-
ment at Star, A1berta. In 1896 Oleskowrs emigration efforts
bore fruit, and the inrush of Ukrainians thus begun was

further stimulated the following year by the aggresive

i-mmigration policies of Clifford Sifton. The numbers of

Ukraini-an i-runigrants rose dramatically, compl-etely overtaxing

the few officials of the Department of the Tnterior who were

r?esnônsìh'l e fOf the SUCCeSsfll'l nl acement of Ìmmi s'rnntS invvur q¿ ¡/¿av9¡r¡vrrv v! !rrr¡¡¡4ó¡ q¡¿l

the West. Controversy aitenoeo this massive and unmanaged
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wave of slavic immigration and settlement. Those opposed

to non-English speaking immigration vociferously opposed.

their admissj-on and set up confricting d.emands for both the

rapid assimilation of the ukrainians and their segregation
in settlement. Fears of the "Balkanization" of the lrlest

üiere voiced. The possibility that the settl_ement at star,
Alberta would develop into a singJ-e solid brock of ukrainian
settrement covering hundreds of square miles 'hias viewed by

the Federal Government with apprehension if not alarm.

It is apparent thai the geography of Ukrainian

settlement in I¡/estern canada wourd have been rad.i-caIly
different had not the canadian Government, from lB96 onwards,

taken a direct hand in their settrement. without energetic
and determined efforts to fragment and disperse ukrainian
settlement throughout the Prairi-e Provinces there would have

been nothing to check the expansion of the existine settl_e-
ment at star. chain migration would have ensured that it
retained its position as the primary desti-nation of most, if
not alr, the ineoming ukrainian settrers, for newry arrived.

i-mmigrants had little motivation to locate ersewhere than

among their already estabrished countrymen. Thus the some-

tÍmes abrasive actions of the Government r¡rere necessary to
challenge the seemingly inevitable growth of the star
settlement and to prevent its development into a massive

contiguous block which threatened. to encompass the greater
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part of East-central Al-berta and extend. even into areas

of lüestern Saskatchewan.

The prospect of such a develooment did not sit well_

with the conservative Anglo-canad.ian estabrishment of
central canada which was apprehensive over the threat of
alien domination in parts of the Ìrlest and ilre threat to the
Britìsh imner.inI qnir-it fram^'ìaJ-¡ .l"^-ur ¿u!Ðr¡ ¿¡r¡ys! *s* uompreEe orspersal of thg

ukrainians, so as to speed assimilation and to neEate the
development of any nationarist aspirati-ons among alien
groups, was fhen impractical. rt conflicted with the wishes

of the immigrants themselves, while the Department of the

rnterior lacked the legal authority and personnel to accom-

plish it. Had it been effected, moreover, it would have

undoubtedly provoked a storm of protest from Engrish

speaking seitl ers outraged by the prospect of having

ukrainian settrers i-n their mi-dst. Neveriheress. it was

soon evi-dent that the Go¡¡ernment coul_d not ignore the situ-
ation and let events take their course. Althoueh the

Government never publicly articulated a clear-cut poricy, it
is apparent that the Department of the Interior made efforts
to prevent the growth of the star settl-ement by estabJ-ishing

a series of other nodes of ukrainian settlement throuEhout

the InIest. Ever pragmatic, however, ihe of f iciars responsible
for Íts implementation rnade every attempt to ease their
difficult task by concurring with immigrant wj_shes so far as
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was possibre, and so diminished the efficacy of the poricy
thcv r^Ìêr¡Ê nher-øort rrri l- J¡ nqrn¡ri no n,rfva¡q¿ 6uu yrrvfl var l. JIltå Ut,ltr.

rt is not known whether the Government pursued anv

grand strategy in the location of new nodes of settlement.
Ït ânneârs un'likelv thet thar¡.lid q^ |srr¡/eq¿ u q¡¿rrrlu ¿J urla u u^._J vv , .lOWeVef , f Of neW

nodes were frequentry established. in immediate resÞonse to
adninistrative pressures upon government personnel in
existing areas of settremeni. whenever crown Agents in
existing areas of ukrainian settlement became unable to
handle further arrivals, or when land. could not be surveyed

and subdivided at a suffÍcientry rapid rate, pressure would

mount for the openi-ng of a new area to prevent ad.ministra-
tive chaos. To that extent arrangements were ad hoc, but
the result was in äccord with the desire of the Government

to exercise at least a loose controÌ over the Erowth rate
of each settlement nucleus.

The immigrants established i-n any ner¡r area of set-
tlement were, in the main, those with no friends or

relatives in existing settrements, or those without a

clearry stated destination. Those official-s who had direct
experience of placing ukrainian immi_grants were well aware

of the difficulties encountered in atiempting to force
immi-grants to settle where they had no wish to go. The few

attempts of the Department of the rntericr to force
seitl-ement in designated locations were not conspicuously
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successfur in achieving their objective. Al_thouEh the

commissioner of rmmigration at winnipeg did ask for the
allthot-itr¡ tn foi.eihlr¡ rlìr,onJ- immiono¡fo Õh^,.,^ ^ñ^*+vv srr ç:\-(/ -]_11ltl1rór.d,ltu¡,, ul..owrÌ Agents soon

found that it was easier to lead than to drive. coercion
was not entirely absent but it r^ras rare.

The volume of immigration also caused. the asents of
the crown to resort to ethnic stereotyping. since many

ukrainian immigrants arrived in the west with littre or no

capital, Government officials often proceeded on the

assumption that all Ukrainj_ans were similarly endowed and

that their requirements in settlement were arl ldentical.
Furthermore, having evolved a ukrainian stereotype they

arso assigned environmental preferences on tha.- basis.
Thus, the rougher well wooded rolling country was seen as

the type of country best suited to ukrainian tastes. rt
was also the type of environment which offered the best

start to settlers without capital. Rich in the raw materials
necessary for establishing them on the rand, the wooded

lands also offereo the opportunity for generating capital
through sare of cordwood and other resources. This became a

ma;or criterion in the Governmentts selection of land. for
new nodes of ukrainian settlement, and often obseured the

dubious quality of the land in terms of permanent aericul-
tural settl-ement. Anoiher factor considered by Coloni zation
Agents was the proximity of estabrished settlers from whom
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the newcomers could secure temporary work and, it was hoped.,

acquire a working knowredge of western farm technology and

the English language. Agents often explolted the relation-
ship between the volksdeutsche from the ukraine. and used.

the German speaki-ng settlers to tanchorr new nod.es of
ukrainian settlement. This relationship vras by no means

one-sided, for the better established settlers were anxious

to secure additionar fierd hands during the busy sunrmer

months. There i-s al-so evidence to suggest that at least
one of the ukrainian settlements owed its location to
industrial demands for cheap unskilled. labour.

There is littl-e evidence to suggest that the canadian

authori-ties consciousry discriminated agai_nst ukrainian
immigrants in settl-ement. Their energies were directed
toward securi-ng orderly settrement and maintainine some

measure of contror over the expansion of each nucleus. Aid

to destitute settlers was given reluctantly, it is true,
but this reluctance was in strict accord with the siftonian
brand of liberalism. lrlhen expenditure was not at issue, the

Government was prepared to make minor, but nonethel-ess

important, concessions to expedite the progress of ukraj_nian

settlers. 0f these, the tbendingt of rul-es to regalise
squatting had the greatest geographical impact. contlguity
of, settlement was furthered and. the ukrainians were permit-

ted to achieve high densities of settlement in areas where



rai-lway land reservations would normally have prevented

it.

Relationships between the Government officiars and

the immigrant were poorest in the earry years of invorve-
mcnt in tRoz-!B. When certain Erouns of immìoront-crr¡ LvJl->v. WIleIl Ce*_*r^. u v¿ ¿¡ru¡r¿óa@r:uù fOUnd

that the promi-ses of unofficiar emigration propaganda

could not be realized, they became trucul_ent and suspicious
of the motives of all those invol-ved in settrement.
Anxious to expedite settlement, crown Agents found their
advice unheeded and their efforts unappreciated. The im-
pending aruival of other immigrants compounded. the sense

of urgency of overworked offi-cials to place settlers
quickly. under thes.e circumstances, understand.ing of the
immigrants' feelings was lacking and their uncooperative

behavi-our soon eroded official sympathy. Atternpts at
coercion on the part of the crown Agents may thus be under-
stood if not condoned. As the canadi-an official-s became

able to eope with large numbers of immiqrants a.nd âs more

reliablê information became availabl-e to emigrants, misunoer-
standing dimi-nished and relationships improved.

some far-sighted schemes to rend.er assistance and to
spatially organize ukrainian settlement, such as bhose

advanced by Dr. Oleskow and lr/irliam Mccreary, were victims
nf 1-l'ro nFâcarlre of events ând of nol i ti eel cxnedì onn.t/¡ vsuu¿ u vr çvs¡ruù q¡¡s v! F/u!-!u-L_** **,.,_y.

That servants of the crown advocated. such schemes d.esiened
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to further the interests of the ukrainian settlers is
significant in itsetf. rt suggests that even if immiErants

were rrhurled at the country by the trainloadrr as some have

charged, it was incidental to and. not because of. the

efforts of those working in the field.

Kinshin ¡nrì SnnioJ-rr

ukrainian settlers were moti.vated by a deep desire
to secure a social environment which afforded curtural_

viability. A desire for security was manifest in the

l-ocation and subsequent rapid growth of their initial_ set-
tlement at star, adjacent to the volksdeutsche settlement

of Josephburg. crown Agents also found that ukrainians
were more easily settled in new areas if they coul_d be

placed near to a German ,"ttlement.
Settlers from most ethnic backgrounds sought the

company of their feLlows to some degree. The ukrainians
I^Iê?rê rìô p¡¡ncnt j On ^ Ther¡ ürêFê llntlqllql p¡f hon i n +]vYç¿ s IIU g^\/ÇlJvrvtl. r]lgJ W__ _ , r¡¡ _r.€

strength of their desire to hive together. Members of ex-

tended fanilÍes settred as groups. Famil-ies from the same

village settred together and recreated elements of their
ol-d country village life i-n the New t¡forld.. More surprisj-ng

was the degree to which this spatial stratification was

transported and perpetuated, for as in the o1d country, the

Ukrainian block settlement was spatialJ_y segregated at

several- hierarchical levels: by family, by vi1lage, district,
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region, and province of origin.
self-imposed segregation between those from Bukowlna

and those from Garicia was undgrstandable, given the differ-
ences i-n the prevailing religion of each province. rt is
argued further that societal and folk-cultural differences
also contrj-buted to the development of segregation within
block settlements.

rt is elear that the ukrainian settler chose his
location within the block settlement in a descending ord.er

nf nroro'onno; (1) contact with the famifv and kinyr ur çr e¡¡vu. \ I I çI.JII t/d,U U WIUII Une I4...--,) gfOüpS;

(2) within a vil-lage-acquaintance group; (3) among others
from the same district; and ( 4 ) within a regional eultural/
religious environment. The result was to spatially recreate
the l,iestern ukraine in microcosm withi-n each bloek settre-
ment. This agglomeration of settlers on the basis of d.is-

trict of ori-gin is best explained by the peasant 1 s arlegiance
.4-^ 1^-:^ --irì^-ê ite .lnn¡..l ìJ-rr an/l {êo +1^ro nl-s v1-Lrag- , - v vs¿¿ uJ err.u r u Þ ..-, lk-cultural- manif es-

tations.

There is no question that location withln a famil_i_ar

socio-cuLtural and religious mili-eu dj-d much to soften the

cultural shock experienced by the recently arrived immigrant,

although the ultimate effect was not always beneficial. rn

the majority of instances, the pri-mary oecision makers

the fi-rst ukrainians to enter an area seieeted iano which.

by Anglo-canadian standards, uras of moderaie or good. quality.
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Each subsequent group of immigrant arrival_s was prepared to
ae.eent: 'i ¡nd Of inCfeaSinEl-'h^AÉ^Þ nrrnr jf17 if l.r.¡ dninæ4¡¡örJ tJvvr cr \l r.¿d.r_l- r/y It uy öu Lru_LrlB

they could remain within, or in contact with, the cul_tural
milieu of their choice. rt vras thus that the ukrainians
came to occupy increasingly larger areas of submarEinal

land. They did so, not beeause of their incompetence at
environmental evaluation, but because they placed a hÍgh
priority upon seeking the company of their fe1lows.

Under such circumstances, environmental appraisal
cannot arways have been strictly raci_onal_ or even a prom-

inent factor in locational- decision-makinE for it was

strnnc¡'lrz ìnf'l rrannorl hr¡ if not subservient tn_ s6¡j6irr on¡rv,), ¿! ¡¡vv uquDst vfçrrv vv 5 DUU.LËuy d,IlLl

eulture. The cultural background of the Ukrai-nian immiErant

was highly effective in screening his perception of the

environment, for having more i-mportant priorities in set-
tlement, he subconsciously elected to perceive certain
aspects of environment and to disregard others. settrement

of land with poor potential for agriculture courd thus be

justified and even rationalized. At the same time the

heavily wooded bush country with poor soil presented a

better prospect for the immedi-ate survival of the capital-
deficient peasant than did the more fertire oÞen prairie

lands. rf doubts were entertained, they were nultir'ied when

the economic costs were balanced against the expected. social-

benefits. 0n1y when the tastes and inclinati-ons of the
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ukrainian settlers veered toward. cash frow and entry into
the market economy was the marginal-land homestead progres-
sively seen as less than satisfactorv.

As conventional- Anglo-canad.ian agriculturar goals

vrere gradually assimilated by the Ukrainian pioneer there
was a parallel decline in old country values and a concom-

itant weakening of sociar ties. Resource perception

thus came to more closely reflect the quali_ties of the
land rather than those of the cultural mirieu. The passing

of old country values and regional loyarties marked the
beginning of a neT¡r phase of ukrainian life in canad.a. one

doni-nated by the canadian-born whose actions and attltudes
reveal-ed an attachment to values of the New 1¡iorld and a
loosening of ties with the OId.
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